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PEEPACE.

In all commercial countries one of the most difficult

problems to be solved by legislation has been the settle-

ment of the relations between a creditor and his bank-
rupt debtor, in such a manner as to give to the former as
much power as possible over the estate of the latter, without
unduly harassing the honest debtor. The difficulty of attain-
ing this aim has been folt in Canada as elsewhere.

In the words of a recent article in a standard English
paper: " Bankruptcy legislation is always in a bad way.

^ I'

We are aft-aid there is no possible mode of inducing
. '* people who have rashly given credit to be contented with

" their fate. They will grumble like a man under the lash,
"whom, hit high or low, there is no pleasing." And

^ the same thing may be said of insolvency legislation in this
country.

It is not necessary here to treat of the introduction of a
special bankruptcy legislation into Canada, through the
" Ordinances " in the Province of Quebec, and the special
statutes in the other provinces. It will be sufficient to
mention that the Insolvent Act passed in 1864 made a com-
plete change in the law then existing. That statute may be
considered the foundation of the present Act. and of the Act
of 1869, both of which were modeled upon it, with varia-
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tions of detail wliich have boon introduced from time to

time.

These Acts have mot with a great deal of abuse; but yet the

Legislature of tho Dominion, after seriouH consideration,

and reports from tho different Boards of Trade throughout tho

country, have concluded to continue to apply the same prin-

ciples, with one marked moditication, namely, the abrogation

of tho power of voluntary assignments. This is the greatest

change effected by tho present Act. A lessor modification

is its extension to joint stock companies. This was neces-

sary in view of tho largo and daily increasing share of tho

trade and manufactures of tho country, conducted by in-

corporated Companies.

An important change is also made in reference to tho

Province of Quebec, by an attempted abrogation of tho law
of that Province, which gives to the unpaid vendor tho

privilege of taking back his goods, or obtaining at least a

lien upon their proceeds, provided tho goods bo in the same
condition as when sold, and that the privilege be exorcised

within fifteen days of their sale. The constitutionality, how-

ever, of this enactment is doubtful, as it seems adirect inter-

ference with the civil law of the province, and not a positive

and necessary outflowing of any enactment of insolvency,

and therefore opposed to the principle of the Confederation

Act.

Tho editor regrets to have to point to one serious

defect in the present Statute—viz, the carelessness of its

grammatical construction. Instances of this are pointed

out in tho notes to the sections. We might refer specially

to tho fourth section, which treats of the "demand of

Assignment." There is great ambiguity and obscurity
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in tho final clause of this section, so much so, that it is

difBcult to determine what is meant. To what word docs

the adjective " original " apply, and what is tho " notice
"

roforrod to? One interpretation has been given in the notes

to that section; but since that portion of tho work has passed

through the press, tho Editor has taken another view of its

meaning, which perhaps is the correct one. It is, that the

clause should bo read as containing the word " affidavit

"

after " original " and having tho word " demand " substituted

for " notice " in the last lino. Another obscurity is to bo found

in tho 14th section which says that "a debtor against

" whom a writ of attachment has issued, as provided by
" tills Act, may make an assignment of his estate, &c." Now
it is clear that after an attachment has boon effected under
such a writ, the debtor cannot assign, for he has nothing
left. His estate is already vested in tho assignee to whom
the writ in his case is addressed, and in places whore, as in

Montreal, there are several assignees, this section might
lead to useless litigation.

It might have been well, too, had ampler definitions been
given of the powers and duties of tho official assignees

when concurrent writs are issued

One improvement upon prev; .us legislation will be ob-

served in the increased stringency oftho provisions respecting
composition and discharge. The effort which has been thus
made in this direction will, no doubt, by a proper application

on the part of the courts, remove the reproach which has
been so freely cast upon the laws hitherto in force, that they
wore nothing more than "a new way to pay old debts."

It is to be feared, however, that sufficient provision has
not been made for the working ofthe Act. In the large com-

<^J^ /^.
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mordiil centres, at least, the appointment of a special com-
missioner and clerk in banltruptcy is rec|uiro(l, and until
Honio Huch provision is made, much embarrassment and
delay is likely to occur.

On the whole, however, the Act is an advance upon
previous legislation on the subject, and will probably meet
with the ai)proval of the commercial class, and tend to the
encouragement of sound principles in trade. In a question
of so much difficulty, perfection in legislation can only be
approximate.
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Sec. 1.

An fo pprpons
liaving Wii
traders.

2

chaniliso by way of bfirguiiiiii!;, oxoluingp, bnrtoriiiir,

coiniiiissioii, coiisigiiTiioiit or otluTwiNc, in grosH or by

retail, and juthoiih who, ritht'r lor tlit'iii8(!l\i>». or iih

agents or lactors" for others, seek their living by

buying and HeUing or buying and b'tting fur hire

goods or conniiodities, or by tlie vvorkniaiishii) or the

conversion of goods or commodities, or trees ; but a

farmer, grazier, common laborer, or workman for iiin

shall not, nor shall a member of any partnershijt, associa-

tion or company which cannot be adjudged insolvent

under this Act, be deemed, as such, a trader for tlu^

purposes of this Act.

All such persons, co-partnerships, or companies, hav-

ing been traders as aforesaid, and having incurred debts

as such, which have not been barred by the statutes of

limitations or prescribed, shall be held to be traders

within the meaning of this Act; but no proceedings in

liquidation shall be taken against such trader, based upon
any debt or debts contracted after he has so ceased to

trade.

This section of t!>e Act difTors in an essential (let*»il from tlie cor-

rcsponiling sections of the Acts of 18G4 and 18G9. Tlie former ol

these was made apphcable to traders only in the now Province of

Quebec, hut to all j)ersonj) in Ontario; while the latter was, wherever

in Ibrce throughoiU the Dominion, applicable to traders only; but in

neither statute was any delinitionof the word attempted, as is done by

the present Act, It remains to be seen whether the chanj^e is a bene-

ficial one. It is certainly questionable whether it will be found so.

Definitions of thi.s nature run two dangers—of being too narrow or

too broad ; and it has generally been foun ' nor-iidvantageousfor thi'

Legislature to rotrict itself to the use of a general and flexible t^- in

leaving to the judiciary to apply this '. "• *^ li.
> rcumstanCj ..

each particular case. An instrument lo liiuia made of greater utiliiy

in dealing with the multiplied and changing phases of commercial

enterprise. As it can hardly be expected that questions of doubt and

difficulty will not arise, notwithstanding the evident attempt made in

this section of the Act to make the definitions exhaustive, a reference

to the cases decided in England where the distinction was kept uji

6. Brehauttt al. v. Aforan, Rob. Dig., 106.

J 1f.:!.
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'.•i.;i inH„lv,.„t del.t„rH-will m..,-v.. fn th.w li;-ht on the practical

"I'l Ii 'itM.n of this Heetion, whid. was originally fran,.d on the Undish

i:;x:n.;:;';S'"''"""'''''^'^'^^'''^''- '••-'^rcetiMthe

In England .he lir-f H„u,..,.,.y definition atten.pto.l was by 1 Jas. f.. n..l,„„o„ o.
C. 1,

,
H. J I,, vvhu.h a .,.ad..r was defined as a person seeking t. ,-ain

'""'«'-

hi l,v„,g by bny,n« an,l selling, ,.r in the words „r the Htatnte.

|enadell'a:'fbi;o:;s'i-"
'' ^''''''' ""^ '^'""'' '" "'« ^™^ ^"«^>' ^^ "-

" That all and every sn,.h person an<l persons usinj; or that shall
« e the ,ra,le and merchandise, by way of bargaini;,, ......a, ^l
bortiy. chev.sance. or otherwise in gross, or by retail, orseeki,,. hN

' .or or tfeir trade or living by ,,„,,„. .,„, ,,„i„,, ,„,, ,,,
<;

''
^;

:':;
;::,:::;:"i ™";;:j:

-"" ^'^^'^^ -^ -'<-i" to ai. Ctent:

This was interpreted, however, to n,ean that tl,<.re n.ns, |,, l,„vi„„ ' '•• '

ami sdhng, or at least, an intent to sell. Unvin- al„n.. u I 1

"
-

;;;-;
.o sell, or selling alone, w.thont a b^ il :.,:;:;: 1^ j;

'
'

'

" ' '
"i a legal ...... j. Com. Dig, vo. bankrupt, A. Tl,e b, i ,! ,n

.^
In. a p,.rcha-e in the con.inon and ordinary and not n.cr .K i,:

Of late years, however, the English laws on bankruptcy haveat-Tr„n

;
;:;

- -.ore precise detini.ions
, but the nnn,erons legal co te. , o .

''

vlH h have arisen on the sui.ject show that, as alreadv n.entionhas been foun.l in.possible to make these exhaustive
'""""'"'' "

' rdved so'L?r"' " "';'^""" '" ''"' '""'^'•"f" ''^"•' -'''«!' »'«« re-u c so ,,,el. eonsnU-ration fron. the legislature, and the courts
•

,

f;
' "-^ t'"«

-' ^-1-,^- and there being apparentlv no possibilityg'vmg adefm,t,on of trading that would relieve ihe necessitv S•a spec,rtc expression or exclusion, the Legislature ha"^ ,^xten,led the meaning of the tern,, so that in law it now inclu.les byamethe spec.f.c designations comprised in the schedule, and theimconbetweon them and the general description of lasse
1

.s ],e persons to whom these specific denominations are appl !

The hst of persons given in this section is mainly taken from the En-.



Trading must
be public.

Sec. 1. h,h statutes, and ,„ fact wl.on the bill „f this act wa. introduced, the
category was a., ahnost

. erhatin, <.ipy olthe English list. It vvill be well
heretore to exan,ine the decision, bearing upon the subject, whichhave been given ni that country.
The true criterion to .iecide the question of trading is, not whether

the party bought and sold to increase his incon.e, but whether he did
KO With a View to gam his livelihood.

and I'lrin'r'T. '^'.^'T''- '^"'''f^^^'^f
^ ''^'"^^'^ cannot be satisfied unless there

/ be both a buying an.l a celling, but a sn.all amount of actual .lealine
/ .s enough, if there be suillcient evidence to show an intention to deal

generally.
( -«6««« v. Faa./m., 1 T. II. oTli , e. paHe Moule, 14 Ves.

VJO.?; ex2niricMa,j,mis,no,,,U, Cannon y. Denew,lQ 13i„g.292;
.. Mo. & he. <Oli) and in another caseit wasquestioned whether a iier-
.«on, who ,«old good.s for another on commission, b,u did not buy w,s
a trader. {Hernammui x. Barber, 23 L. J., C. P. 14,0.)-Lee n 4s"y

ihe rule as to occasional acts of trading is, that where it is 'a nVin'.common or ordinary mode of dealing, or where if anv stran-er who
applies may be supplied with the commoditv in which' the other „ro-
esses to deal, and it is not sold as a favor to any particular person,
there the person .so selling is subject to the bankrupt laws as a
trader; (Palman v. Vaii(//uai, 1 T. It. 573.)
Thus a vintner, who before G Geo. 4, c. KJ, sold only a few dozen

of].<iuor to particular friends, could not be made a bankrupt, but if
hedesired tosell toevery per.son that applied, that would subject him
to the bankruptcy laws; Uiart/iOlomew v. S/terwood, 1 T II 537 „
ex parte Banbury, 2 Dea. 72.) Whether or not a person is 'a "tra.le'r
does not depend upon his occasionally doing acts of trudin- but
U).on the intention generally so to get his living

; (ex parte Pallerson,
1 Ko 402; .\cwland v. Bell, Holt, 221

; ex parte Lavender, 4 Dea. &
Ci. 487.)

A person who manufactured artiticial teeth for sale, but also prac-
tised as a dentist, was held to be u trader. {In reBroph,, 1<J \\'

. R 1 70 )—Lee, p. 488.

A fisherman buying tish of other boats at sea, and selliiu- it on
shore, IS a trader, and, it such be the usual practice of a particular
class ot hshermen,oneof them who is proved to have done so once
will be presumed to liave continue.l to carry on his business in thesame manner till the time of his bankruptcy

; {Ileanneu v. Birch, 1
Ko. .ijO

; 3 Lamp. 233; Gale v. ILiWcnviht, 3 Sfark, 5(1 )A fisherman, owning lishing smacks, which he uses for fishing pur-
poses only, is not a trader as a.ship owner

; (w ,-e,S'<«Ws, 22 L T 21)1 )
If a man purchase goods for his own use, tliat wil' not make him

a trader, even though he afterwards sell such of them as he may not
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Sec. I.

-^••t.s ^loun upon hi.s o«„ h, M ' n ' "'"' ^"''>' «'»^'"i« l'«

6'«'y"«e, 2 I'vunt 17G r;
'''^ '"^ otherwise, Ulolroydy.

tlierulin. foJIovvod J.ero „
' '.^/l"^''^'.'"'"''''^' "hHlKT tl>i,s would l,e

'"-"1 as well L the >,.Jc

L

^ "" ''"-'' "'"^ '"-' l^"3'« the

It i.s not like d e
' ' '

"" "°' ''^'^'^' '" '^ ""''t-ial.

''-iyi"e.dentaito;;r:;z;;:'^;S^^^^^^^

;ff -^^^--i^Cn^o ::;it;euh::.
-p-en.,., i„,,d „.__

-^ trader, (e^ parte Xdnncks, 2 Mon. & A. 384.)

cannot be called

ix^ated practK.e ofit • lb 7' '
"'"' '''""''' ^'''"^ ''^«" •'' re- -'""/'""Jm

l-"i-l ''V an Mt i.;n t?;"'f
''\''''''y'"" --' -"'-^' ""accon,-

'"'""^•"''"•

e^parie'Boo X^ contnu.e ,t, . not .nffieient, (Cooke. 04.

V. Jones, Cown 748 I? ' M'T ^''"'^''"""'^' « ^es. 3 , Hank,,
parte nuffJuL. J "^ k ^T\ "

vT'-'^'
^^ ''^''' '''

'
^..'' ""i"'*' •^^•) Bu' ,f thi8 intention exist, J,e

pioHt, will not render him a trader • .,= f •

"'" "''''"' """ »
^vl'o buys books, &c and inf ,

' ' ""'"'"'' '^ «^^''o»l""i«ter



Sec. 1.

OccasioHal
trnd'iiig.

Mi
i;

6

'-«w, I veil. .^70; 6//M0M v. T/ioiiixoii , 3 Kcb. 4,'JI )
ThiH deci«io„ an.l ti.e (wo followi„g are of i.nportance in consider,.ng tl.o a,,,, , cation of tin. ,,rcsont act to por.onH ioliowin. fb°rti,neor as a k.nd of side issue to their ordinary n,ean.s of vd holl «uvocations named in the section nnder consideration
WyonewlK. bnys and sells, unless it be the mode by which aImng.s sought, ,s not a trader

; nor is a niercantile act alt Lh

.
JMl. 1 Holt, I'l

;
ex park Af/:h,.wn, I M. I). & DeG. 300 )A practising barrister prepares periodically a series of le^al reportsn d a digest, pay.n, for professic assistance to enable hm to con

lete he n.anuscnr>ts lie buys paper, pays tor the printin/o his

l.i«s. (/„.e /,. , c. C. Chron. 87 ; and see inre Have, L. T. Kep 15

In Older to be brought uHl.in the sco,,e of the Act, and obtain aa|«charge troni indebtedness, there will exist a temptation fonon!traders to assume the role of traders. This kind of tradi,,. wil notK c!"^Zr ''''''"' ""'''' ''''' '''
'

-^'-^'^

A trading to be within the bankrupt laws must be a substantivea hndependent trading, there must be a general intention to trade

1 Moo. 1 JL 20,3
, Heane ..Uo^rs,, ». & c. 578 , e. parte Bur,J,

- (x.
.^

J. 183, ^ewton v. .V<;«./««, Cookes 13. h. V., ex parte lliae 1Rose 31 ,
exparte Gardner, 1 Hose 377 , e. parte 6 iL,iZLX^lcases cited at Dona ed. 1874, p. 12,1, et ..,.) The editor and propS-tor of a newspaper is a trader within the bankrupt laws- so is apublish., who buys the whole daily impression of a paper to re ell a'u profit, (Dona, 1874, p.)-A surgeon who contines the'sa e o h d ugto hi,s patients is not a trader. ^Kx parte Dauhen!,,-iU. l̂itMous. Cooper ,1 L. T. Rep. 184, E.x.), nor Is a farmed holakes cider trom his orchard, though he purchases apples yea yfiom his^neighbore to make up his .upply. (^,^„,,, i^W:,'

A farmer who occasionally buys hay, corn, horses, Sec, with a view

Ba7 iTr i"'-'^;-"';' ^'-V-y'--''y
l-ome a trader, ^Stewarty,

nail, ^ N. K. 78 i but see liartholomew v. Sherwood, 1 T. R 573 n ^A person vvho buys any article with the purpose of mixin-r it withIns own produce, with a view tosell themi.xturJ moreadvantlgl:;,!;
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:)e a substantive
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parte Ihmjess,

V parte llidge,\

2 Rose, .-'Si an'd

tor and proprie-

t laws
J so is a

iper to resell at

ale of his drugs

3 M. & A. 16
i

a farmer, who
I apples yearly

te Gallimore,

0., with a view

T
; (Stewart v.

T. R. 573, n.)

mixing it with

dvantugeously

tlian his own produce could be sold unmixed does not thereby become ^^^- '•

a trader; {Patten v. Brown, 7 Taun. 409.)
A smuggler, dealer in contraband goods, by buying and selling, is Contraband

a trader, and liable to be mijudgcd a bankrupt as a trader, altho"igh
'™'^'"*"

•nch buying and selling is illegal
; {Cobb v. Si/monds, 1 D. & R. Ill ;

5 B. & Al. 616 ; ex parte Meymot, 1 A(k. 197.) A trader may be a
bankrupt as such, although he has not taken out a license necessary
to legalize his trade; (Saunderson v. Rowles, 4 Burr. 2064.) But "a

buying in connection with others to carry on a system of fraud 'h not
a trading

;
(Millildn v

. Brandon, 1 C.k'p. 380 ; ex parte Dart, 2 Dea.
6 C. 543.—Lee, p. 488.)

The legality or illegality of the buying or selling, makes no dif-
ference

;
It has been held that a trader may become banknipt, although

he has not taken out a license necessary to legalize his trade. (Sandlr.
son v. Iiowle.f, 4 Burr. 2066 ; 3Iartin v. Nvjhtingale, 11 Moore, 305.)A party, whose only business is speculating in stocks, is not a stock specula-
merchant or tradesman if he keeps no office and bnvs and sells throu"-]!

*°™-

brokers. {In re William H. Marston, 5 Bt. 430.)"
°

Dealing in shares in joint stock companies does not constitute
a man a trader. {In re aeland, 2 L. R. Chy. 466.)
A person whose occupation is that of a baker, and who buys flour Bakers,

which he converts into broad, and then sells the bread to daily cus-
tomers, 18 a tradesman. (In re Cocks, 3 Bt. 260.)

A surgeon, who was also licensed to practise as an apothecary, and Apothecary
mipplied medicines to his patients, but to no other persons, was held
liable to become a bankrupt as an apothecary; (ex parte Grabb v.
Palme>;i^D. M. «. 277; 2 Jur. N. 8.628; 25 L. J. Ba. 45; 27 L. T.
93 ;

see ex parte Danbary, 2 Dea. 72.)—Lee, p. 491.

It is not necessary that a banker shoul.l keep an open shop ; ex parte Bankers.
Wilson, 1 Atk. 218. A person is a banker, who receives money as a
banker, although his books are kept in a different manner from that
in which bankers' books are usually kept ; and although upon his
receiving any large sum, he pays it to his own established banker,
upon whom he gives drafts for the payment of large bills upon time,
he IS only keeping cash to answer small drafts. lb. An armva-ent is
not, as such, a banker

; (2 H. Bl. 235; 1 Mont.& G. Dig. 2 {Richard-
son V. Bradshaw, 1 Atk., 129.)—Lee, p. 491.
The word " brokers" includes pawnbrokers, whose liability con- Brokeri.

tinues as long as they have unredeemed pledges for sale, althoucrh not
flaking new pledges

; (Ilighmore v. Molloy,\ Atk. -m; Rawlinson v.
learson

f>
R. & Al. 124; and Ship-brokers; Pott v. Turner, 6 Bing.

762;4M.&P.551.)-Lee,p.491.
^
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party

Sec. I. u ,

Carpenter. .,"'"" *^'"'
^^ » °'»''Penter is meant a n,>r«n i .other materials, and wort. then, up/b sale'

"
"''^ ^''' "°^'^ ^"^^

'-odging house '^'"Jer 6 Geo. 4, c. 1(J « 2 ;, , ,

,

"-P- a private lodging i'.ou.e wh a s'o 0, "'I 'f ''f
'''« '"^P- ^rM. with provision., wan .u L t f, V '

k
^^ '"""'''^'""g '-'«•

hotel keeper, although the proJ.,! !.
'''\^'^"J""Pt laws as an

property of each g..ert; CsS^ZJ^X TiZ ''' '''''"''''

A person may be a Jod.rinc house 1 I "' ^ i 2 Mo. & Sc. 35.)
«..ch person, keeping a^rotrZ J^ • "t"' '""" '^ ^^'^'^

'
l^"

"'/"t--ned by the n,ontl. or .^ekelcfl
'"""'."'"" "-'"'''' «-

-'"•> I'-t taking „,ea,s with U^);Ztt^:7' '"'""" '° '""-

eon,.nodities,» notwithstanding he buv.
"' '"' ''"" ^^-^^^ ""J

l^eing let with the lodgings wh' 1
'",""''•' ^"^ '^"^ P"''Po«e of

(e-parfe Borers, 2 Dea. 99", 3 ^oTZ 1^ T ^/
'""''^^^°^>' "-^'^'^

'

It has been decided that " buvi^'. . " -l':^-^^''' P' 49;5-49G.

-ith goods or con.n,o i'e, am "h' n ." "f
" "^^ '° ^''^""^^'^d

.

^'''^ Pr'-'ting and publishing of a dailrnLJ^^ •

>• e., a workmanship and co,7vZ.1 r
"*'^;P-''P"'«-"nnufact.,ring,

"- Jaw. A newspaper lb Sn-s '"''T"
'''' ''"'' ^''^ °

Trading must
be ol goods.

Trinters.

Declarations by

Trading—

a

question ollmv

'Ufantij.

I ,.
"' " iiaiiKri

ueaung respectim' hJH f,.„„,„ , ' " ^ " ""-" wuom ne is

=1-:' ';:;;jr ;;k^:f
-- -*"""-*^:''::S.!f ,:

occ»io,,.,i;,
.,,J,:,,:,,;;'«

'-*' ... E„6l.„.,, b,u we,,, a,.„
"l.j.ctoftl,e U„kr.,Mi h„ , ,

''^'""''".PKJ'. »•«> l.rfd to Ix, a„
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Bdt in tlio province of Ouchp^ .< „ „.;„„„ „
-p*i „„„„ ,„ „„1 «„.

™-
»«^,^ L"S:;,r'-

jebt, .i,e i.aso«,„r„,:dr,i; «»:,:„ ';;.
"
"T'""

"" ""
<.irc,„„...„„^ „ ,0 ^c .„„j.,.t::;:, :„ ::r:;;t:'T;;:;: t

~
not seem to be anv rca^inn wi,,. d ^ i.

",^'^'^''"^"^"' "'wdoes

In the province of Quebec a inn,-,.;o^

«... or her i....i.»d.t„„:eV X. ;ri::j f "".»»-
property oxi.t tetwee,, ll,c,„. („, 170 m lie ?""""">' "^

c... .,.e .,„„,., ,. „„,.„. ,„
.•„<•:;'»,»:

•jr.f;;itLr '- •'"

.f;-;rL:r,el''ss:/S'rT?r"^,''r'"^"'''™'"*
or ...i. Ac.

.,
„,a/e,« OfX';;. iltpiSr' 'i'::™;","'","

.
"-'

'"-^^ property, which is liab e to execution f,-,,. !,«> * .

:«: :rritr::;.V" ?" '» -«-»"«<" »",;t;
le p,.c.a i„ c,p,i,,rr::;;:,,„':r:':;:yr,;'T.°L":'T

Anon. 13 Ves. 5<J0 ; ex parte Stamp, 1 DeG. 3«.)
'



Sec. 1.
Kxecutors.

If

DIITorpnco fVon
former acts.

Joint stock
compniites.

10

iiioro .salciil)l(..
^ renaer those in Jiund

»i"'u;"S:; "jnl;",;:";;.™;:;!::',;'"
"•'» >.,>, ,,„,.

"
v-""" ™.!r,,:;;:;'i:;,ir ;:;:;;;

"'»-o"-
«- .». .1... ,„ . »,„, „„ i,„„,i „,. „„,„i„„i„; ? ;,

' ;»;•

AiiotluT iinportaiil tliflen.nce botwoen the i)ro«m,t „ .> !

,

.sta.n.o,s on ,ho .an.e snh.Vct Ih th/ox e h , oTth .

''' '""'"

.0 i,K.or,.o.-„,ed ,..u,ii„, co,npn,.ioH. T : VVt;^;;^?
'^'' '":

fhaiu'c, ill view of »!,„• „„ • ' " ""''lnl and needed

.i,i. ;.;io or «:
;
i,:„,;»,,,r: .;:2:;,L''rLi

•""
"'"'i"and (he numerous companies of tl.nt

' ! '«
I'omg regarded

;

nery for the winding „p of these co J mt t^o?'":.'^

•""^•'''

carnkTsome, and depende-l upon obt^tin nV 1 !
*'^'"'^.^'°"^ '"^'^

Attorney General of ti»« provCe ^ f
'"'c'-vention of the

Patent Guano Co.. Mlure'ri874) ''" ''" ""^ '^^ "^'^ M-^^'
Section 147 post, provides the rules of nropednrfl f^» k • •

companies within the operation of this act
^""'"'"'"^ '""''

The powers of u corporation niust be determined by its charter Acorporation ,s an urtKicial person or the creature of th law It hatno powers except what are given by it. incorpora^h^.' let eU !
expressly or as incidental to its existence, and its e' pres.s Jower. Tl emere power does not make the company a nianuLturer. ,e«sactually engages ,„ the business of manufacturing. T^e b «

,'
'

.mist also be earned on for the purpose of selling the pr^let. man,factured and not for the e.xclusive „se of the companr/o Ik T^^
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Sec. 2.
Kormur traUiiiK

Dissolved (Irm.

.Siirvlviiifj

partners.

The following deciwionfl bear upon the principle.
A man once a tra.ler is liable (o the bankni,.tcy lawH ,in(il all his

debts are pai.l, whether c.nlracte,! diirin- the peHod of his (radinir
(« parte Ih-w.h,,-!/, l.-i Ves. 4<M ; ex parte llamford, 15 Ves. 458 • n„e v'JMwrcee 2 Car Ic V. i;t4),or incurred before'.hat time.and in no wav
connecteii with his trading, (naillie v. Grant, !) Bin- 121-2 M k He
1!«, G Hligh 45!), appealed t.. ir.nise of Lords.) This ciauHe'would
probably produce a dillerent ruling than tho.«e liad in Ihunrell v
JI<'>>ifjn, 10 U. C. Jour. ."iOS , and in lMeoml,e v. Lanclot, If. L. c'
Hep. ICG.

Although a commercial firm be dissolve.l, the members there.-f are
still partners for the li<piidati„n of the aifairs of the old partnership,
and a writ of compulsory li.,uidation against them as co-partners is
well (ouiuled. Ami, under any circumstances, upon the princii,le
tliat interest is the measiiro of actions, a creditor of one of the indi-
VKlual partners has no right, as against the cre.litors of the dissolved
inn U) oppose the attachment. {The Cit,, of aia.,j,m Bank v. Ar-
biiclde etal. & Kerry et al, petitioners, 16 h. C. Jurist, j,. 21H )

J he /act that a manufacturing firm has been dissolved by the.leath
of one of (ho partners, ami the survivor is engaged in settlin.' its
affairs, and closing up its business at thetime of giving the draft.^does
not divest the latter of his character of manufacturer, especiallv when
the debt which forms the consideration of the draft is a debtcon'tracted
by the firm in the course of its manufacturing business. (In re It
Stevens, 5. B. R. 1 12 ; s. c. Law, ;i97.)

A man who has retired from business may become a bankrupt as a
trader in respect of debts contracted during the period of his tradi ...
(WMougm,,y Thornton, 1 Selw. N. P. 175; Doe. ,1. Barrand'',.
Lmorenecl ( . & P. 134, Dave v. Iloldsa^^orth, Peake, 64; e^ parte
Dewdney, la Ves. 495.)

-'

a. Tlie word " county " slmll mean a county or union
of comities and the word '^ district " shall mean u district,
as de/uied for judicial purposes by the Legislature of tlie
Ji'rovince wherem the same is situate.

nnnm-lSM"^ ^f
''?'"' " '''"'• '"'^'" ^^'' P*^'*'*'" ^' V^''^^^ omCul assignee,appointed by the Governor in Council, as hereinafter

provided, to act as Assignee or Joint Assignee under
this Act in any County or District.—" Assiirnee" shallmean either the Official Assignee or the Assig.ree appoint-
ed by the creditors, as the context may require

h. " Official Gazette " shall mean the Gazette published*
under the authority of the Government of the Province

Interpretation

:

County UiBtrict.

1 Assignee.

I Official Gazette.
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Sec. 2

Court.

Judge.

Debtor.

Jnsolvont.

Notary.

Creditor.

As to votinff,
niniposiiiou,

liNli>i.i,r the no i.vs ro,,i.,rt>,| by tliLs Act.
" ^

c.
1 he vvonl - C,„„.t" shall mean tho S„,u.ri,>, Co.trfcto J'n.v.nc. of g,„.b,.c, tho Co.nt of Quoen's JW

»
tl

., 1 rovui,.,. ofMiuiitob,., ..,,,,1 tho (^ountv Cou. s i

c The won! "Debtor" shall ,„eim any person or

EnSs':;fr;"""'''^;'-
^""'"">' - -rpoi^tifiXi,''iMbil t es, an,l beniir subject to tho provisions of this Act/I ho wonl - Insolvent" shall mean a debtor snbWt^t c I^;^v.^.ot.s ot this Act un.ble to n.cet hlT ^,^

:^;i;;^i:tr.>^';-:-^^^^^^
rj. i iie words '' before Notaries "or '' before a Not-irv "

co-l.art„c.r,l,i,, „r c„m,,.„,y wl.oso unsecured cial^nrto



IS

vvlioii

iiu amount of ono hniidro,! dolliirs or imvvar.ls, Iiavn
b.T.i proved II, the mmum- prov 1 hy this Act and

Ii"n!!r'l'!."l'"" "''*''*'l'"'''*
'" ^'''''".•' '••<|"in'(l to frivi- validity

" """ "'"" *"" '"" ^ " «liidl l)(! lonncd of all

Sec. 3.

to any 8uch promvlinir ,„• ju'tion .,.,... ,„,- .„,m,..„ or an
dainis so proved, wiiHlKT al.ove or undrr on., Iinndrrd
dollars, and ot no others ; an.l witii ro-ard to any deed

(IiMli. o,, o tlu" Insolvent, no creditor \vlios(. claim js
""• ""•™»;""'y

not^ nfleet..d hy su,.h disclnM-e shall bo reckoned as one
'^'""

'

of thererpure.! inmd)erofcre<Iitors, nor shall his claim'
bo reckoned as fornnng j.art of the proportion of claims
i-«;q>Mred to give ellect to such composition an<l discharire.
1< or all the purposes of this Act the r.ujnired amonnt
ot the creditors clam, shall be over and above any set-off
or counter-ch.im of the debtor against such creditor ; and
<'vcry aflidavit of iiid.>l)tedness made by any creditor
shall be construed as made in this sense.

'

i. The woi-d <' collocated '- shall meanVanked or nlaced „
in the dividend sheet for some dividend or sun, of moty

'"'°"*"'''

_
J. Jn the case of -any partn(>i-ship or any company, rartnpr.h,n

incoi-porato or not, the vvoi'd " he, " ''him " or " his
'"""'"""'p'"'''«'-

used in relation to any Insolvent or Creditor, shaUmean the partnership " or " the company " or " of the
i.artne,-slnp " or '^ of the company," (as the case may
be) nnless the cont(>xt requii'es another int<,.rpretation to
give such efiect as the purposes of this Act require, to
tiie provision in which the word occurs.

3. A debtor shall be deemed insolvent— Actsofinsoi-
a. If he has called a meeting or his creditors for IZuviodingthe purpose of compounding with them, or if he has*^'-'"""

exki bited a statement shewing his inability to meet his
liabilities, or if he has otherwise acknowledged his insol-
vency :

°

This sub-section does not occur in the act of 1869. The other
clauses of this section are the same as those of section 13 of that act
and were by it declared to be causes subjecting the debtor's estate to
compulsory liquidation.

Parol evidence of the acknowledgment of insolvency would probably
be insuflicient.

" The involuntary feature of the bankrupt law is punitive in its



Sec. 3.

Abscondlnp,

14

/>. It '"; ''l>scon(ls or is iminediafi'ly about to absronrJfron. any Province in Canada witb int.nt ?rdefr d anyeml.tor, or to d.^feat or dday the remedy of anym i?"^or to avoul ben.g arr.ste.l o/ served with l.^'/l^p oces •'

.vithin.. limits ^^c;:t]:f;:;i.;;,t;^z^^
In tlie IJankniiit Law.'-, of En.'lrtnd nn,I ti,^ t^. •. i u,

visions .i,„ihr tl thi. and th^ Si 21 b'S fX D ''™

Law of Bank; 1874. Lee, p. 16, J.ne^on L2^Z,ZTmet seq., Bumps, pp. 30, 3G3.) ' '
'

'

^^'

siiliiillli
he remains abroad with intent tr, -ioi„ i

• >•
''"'-'' "'" ''^ ">»'

i5«t7.y, 6 Bing. 370.)
^ '

"'''"" (Cumming v.

A person going abroad for a legitimate purpose, and remainin^r

sending n.oney lor that purpose, is remaining abroad with intent todelay his creditors; although he constantly Stated in hi letters haintention to come home in a month or si.x weeks but fixid IT fl

time, (ex parte Cohn, 2 L. T. (N. S.) 90 Ba„k /
° '''''°"'
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A (lopnrturp vvitli iutrnt to ,l<.lay cmlitors is an act of l,aiikrui)tcv, SeC. 3.
tlHMi^li no creditor Ih thereby <leluye,|. (Cooke'N Ua„k. I,a« Itl. eil

74
;
AhlrhUje v. Ireh,n,l, 7 T. U. r.l2.) On the other hn.,,!, where the

Uehiy o( the creihtyrn is the i.eceHsary consequence of tiie ,lel.t..r ah-
fieiitin- liin.HcIf, thedepartiire then coiiHtitutes an act of bankrnptev
{liamsbottom v. I.eu-h, 1 Camp., 279. See alno Fnu'hr v. VwUn-tt'

1

Term. Uep. 509, where this princij.h' Ih fully e.xplaine,! and ilhmtrate'.i.
hceal.so Ifdipsnn v. llniijh, 9 Moore, 217.)

If the intent to (iehiyerc(litor.H can be i)rove.i, either in tlie depar-
ture from the country, or in the ren.uinin- al.roa,!, „r can be inferred
as the necessary und foreseen consequenee of the dehiv actually pro
duced, an act of bankruptcy will be proved, (Kden's IJ. L. 10.)"
The cases decided in the Province of Quebec on the subject of

capmii, when ba.sed on the interpretation of the terms "abscondin.'
intending to abscond, secretinj;, &c., with intent, >s.c.," will be ton ml
useh.l in interpreting this .section and may be jrathered from the fol-
lowin;; cases: {Lamardie v. Lehroaq, 1 L. C. J{ep. 215; Leembuj y.
C.<7.m/<e Ibid, 352 ; mi.wn v. A>«y, 4 L. C. Uep. 159 ; Larocuue y.
C/ark, .ml, 402; Tremain v. San.vm, 4 L. C. Jnr. 48; iMrorme v,M- Cond. l{e,>., L. C. G7

; MrDomja/l v. Torrance, 5 L. C. Jur.
14S -Koss V. Ihum, (in appeal), 10 L. U. Jur. 89 ; Pa-ranlt v. Deseve,
«. c. L. R. p. 19

;
Voruell v. Merrill, L. C. R. p. ;i57

; Benjamin v. Wil
son, IL.C. R. p. 351,and the numeroi.s other ca.ses to be found
under this head in the reports and Digest.)

c. Or if he secretes or is immediately about to secrete socrctm.any part of his estate and effects witli intent to defraud «'r'-='»'

Ins creditors, or to defeat or delay their demands or any
01 them: "^

The word, "secretion" has been interpreted in the Province of
Quebec, (where, by the Civil Code, it is made one of the grounds for
an arrest by capias,) to mean an act-ial, and not a constructive, secre-
tion.

In the case of the Molsons Bank against McMinn ; the defendant
having pledged a bill of lading to the Bank, subsequently, ot> the
arrival of the goods at Montreal from the upper Lakes, obtained
possession of the bill for the ostensible purpose of attending to the
transhipment, and gave the Bank a bailee trust receipt therefor.
After the wheat was placed on the ocean-going vessel, and a new
bill of lading received, he pledged this new bill to another Bank aa
security for new advances, which at once disappeared in his business,
he being at the time, and knowing himself to be, utterly insolvent.
The Bank had him arrested on a capias, as having secreted his pro-



Sec. 3
If]

l'i'«iiiIiilfnflT

Infciitiiin. tlii>

m»iii cuinliUnii.

'•••'
'''tors. <>r I;..; or Iw.:.

''''''"^'' ''"'"•^' "•• j''J'^y J'i«

( I'M. 1874.)
.

I.
.

«,)
,

H. c. 2. U, L. 4H8.) liiwnpH,
,,. ^1

.

Tli.« intfutioii to .lofrniid, .Icleat, or ,i,.|nv n.„ r. ,

«-li..,. in .he three .We^. „, al^r n" ^i;;;'!^
."; -

actually e.\is(e,i at the time the n,.f «„. "'"-^- ^' ""» Jiitention

;--^/'A^^'; Hast. .H7, l-Siir^ilS'^Hi ! ^7' ^'^^^

.^>0;^).. The intent can on;;be oVtlfn'c , ,;'u;fi \\ '''l'''>^''
' ^- «•

J.ussions. ;r an.an admit that 1
1

'.'3 < '«' .li'l.t..r'H acts or ad-

intent, it i. almost 0..;';;;'. !: i :,:';7r:;n
1

'^ "' '^''
r'^

""
plaine.1 away,(.ee 7.„„.,..,;,. ..^.^^ J , /

' -" --rccly be ex-

wruten hy the ,»ankrn.,t before hin bun -
i

-*'

f
"-^'"""^ «''i^l or

'•"•-t of an act e.,uivoc-al in ^el s
';7' '""""^' '^ ^'"^'^- "'«

Scott. 441,.y.o«;, 2'/..j;Gca;;y?rjT;-;r
''''" '^'•'""^^' ^

quence of the debtor's act b." thit ,

.. •,
.f*

"'« "«<=''««ary con.e-

defranded,de.c.U..iordelaml thiii n
""'' "'"''^ ^^' "'"^''^

t..,tion todoso. (/v.::r:'}^:iT;'S^;r^^^^^^^
Xeu-w, 1 Camp. 279 : Uolrou^ v if; / ; ,

• " ^ ' J^'<""'iboUo,ii v.

Kilner,2Dj32,, 3iW?' p ^ 'ft '
' ''""•''• '^'^' ^^^-'^

cumstances attendin-r tho „,.»
".

^
i

P.'t'«""il>tion raised by cir-

aebtordidnotatt limt„tS;,r'''^:^^^ '' "''"^"^^ "'"^ ^h^

instance, he may prove thafi2 , 1 'm
" ""^'"'"^ '" ^'"'- J''^'*

ner behind hin!,'(AwlT -.'S S;:;'^^;
"'^ ''\ ' P"^^"

presenceout of the country was ab2if ^'"''^
'

''" '''"' '"'«

look after his concerns there rLL.r^. ""''''''''i' i" order to

V. Barber, 1 Holt, 15) or thaT nr
""'''' ' ^^'"^ '^'^

'
"^^^^

arrangen.ent. tha the i'n're t« 0^'^ n ^"^^^P^^"- ^'-'-deinwrests of his creditors should be attended
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The inm. intention onthe part ot-adehtorto,li.,,,.eofhi«proiHrtv
»m the aH.rehen..on of hi. .ole creditor that' he «i 1 not u,

'

«i.ho,^h fH.rt^e,ly ahle. and owin, no one el.e. ,,av the r L J
<lebt,due8 not hrinc the debtor within thi. clau.sj. (Sharuetall
MaUhews, .5 Prnc. Hop, U. C, 10) , H.,i,. * J. Dig ^U ^

goods, duittels, IniKS 01- property to l)e seized, levied on
'^""^^'

<.r taiu-n under or by auv proce-s. or e.xecuti;,i, lu v , uopenttion wl.ere tlie delator re.ide,s or l.ns p -oper v;ounded upon a de.muul in it. n.tnre proveahle unde
tins Act, and for u sum exceeding two imndred dollarsand If snch proces. ,s in force and not discliarued l,v pav-:ment or m any manner provided for by law.

"

l^!^^Il^Ji:f^^ '"'^^''"^T.'-''J 'hat
'
procuring,' n.eans tak- IVoo„Hn«

ni^ he .H.tati
0.

an,! cauMng the tldng to be done i,, tlR. ord.narv .e,,-e
'''''''•••

.
the word. Ihore n„..t be, in the act, an intent todelav or defn dh credUor. ^ here there wa. an hone.t and pro,.r nMive on 1 ,

J.art <,f the debtor .n ^-rantm.- a judgtnent. no act of bunkruptcv ,-
conun.tted. {Gore v. Lloyd, 13 L. J. m\ Exoh.)
An act of bankruptcy bv nrocurin!' rr,-,,,,!.: t.. i .„i

iMnnt ,.„>„„>;,> 1 ,1 / "^ ^'•"- ''"''•''"-'•»'«»"' execution Artual>,.izurD
..s not comnutted till act.ml seizure, and when so committed i. not

'"•^'''">'

Jur 2hC
,
G,b3on v Lty, 1 Car. & M. 458.) The tnere allowin. a

liidf- nent to go by default, under which jud,Mnent the debtor's .„:|.
are taken ,n cvecufon, i,« not in itself « procuring tlie good. U> U-
taken in execution, .o as to cot.etitute an act of bankruptcy, (Gibson
y. King, ubi supra).

i .'v

Refraining from entering an appearance to an action by a creditoron a specially endorsed writ, whereby he obtains judgn.ent ami a
priority oyer other creditors, is not in itself a procuring of his good>,
^tc to be seized or taken in execution within the meaning of tijAct

i but It IS open to the creditors to satisf;y the Judge that Tbe tak-
ing in execution was through the procurement of the insolyent
The debtor must do this with intent on his own part to gjye a pre-

ference to the creditor, or with the intent to dlfeat or dela^ X
operation of the act. (In re Dibke et ai. 2 B. R, 617 S. C. 3. Bt.*2?3.)

ira{i hnL^l
^"^ ^'^?.

"'*"f"^
imprisoned or upon theBo,.gm.p„.o„.

^aollimits for more than thirty days, in a civil action
""'•

iounded on contract for the sum' of two hundred doK
B
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Sec. 3.

.llSlg

or upwards, and still is so imprisoned or on the limits -

or if, in case of such imprisonment, he has escaped out
ot prison, or from custody, or from the limits.

This provision is not to be found in the English Act of 1869 but
one similar existed in former Acts, (Act of 1861 c 71,) and under 'it, it
has been held that in order to constitute this act of bankruptcy there
must be an uninterrupted imprisonment for more than thirty days
II a man arrested be bailed out before the expiration of the thirty
days, and afterwards render in discharge of his bail, and remain in
custody thereafter, the thirty days will begin to run on the day of the
render, and not on the day of the original arrest. (Ex parte Dufrhie
]
Ves. &B. 51; rniev. TTeis^er, Willes,464.)

'

Delays. ^'- England the days were reckoned exclusive of the first and
inclusive of the last, unless the last falls on a Sunday or holiday, or
a day appointed for a public fast or thanksgiving. Formerly, the'tirst
and last days were included. Doria & Macrae on Bank. IS?!
In the Province of Quebec, neither the first nor last davs would be

included. Ciml Procedure, Art. 24. liuks Practice in Ins., No. 12.
The word " day" is not defined in this Act. By sec. U.Sof that of

1869, "day" when used in the Act, was stated to mean a juridical
day. It is probable that now, at least in the Province of Quebec,,
non-juridical days would be reckoned in the computation of delays'
See Art. 24 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
By the United States Act, imprisonment for twenty days is suffi-

cient. Bumps, p. 363.

Making default ff- ^^ ^^ ^6 wilfully neglects or refuses to appear, on
toappear. any rule or order requiring his appearance, to be exam-

ined as to his debts under any statute or law in that
behalf.

;*. Or if he wilfully refuses or neglects to obey or
comply with any such rule or order made for payment
of his debts or of any part of them.

Personal service of such a rule would probably be required if it
could possibly be effected ; and no proceedings loJld be had on such
rule or order while a contestation wa3 pending upon it. Lee, p. 16.

Or decree, &c.
*"•

P"" ^^ ,^^ wilfully neglects or refuses to obey or
comply with an order or decree of the Court of Chan-
eery or of any of the judges tliereof, for payment of
money. See ex parte Banks, 2 M. & G. 936. Lee, p. .'iii.

Disobeying
rule.
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j. Or if he has made aiiy general conveyance or assign. Srr ^ment of his property for the benefit of his creditors, Ma..fa^n!
otherwise than in the manner prescribed by this Act : or "r-"ntr'Tilf
if, being unable to meet his liabilities in full, he makes

^"'' *«
any sale or conveyance of the whole or the main part of
his stock in trade or of his assets, without the consent of
his creditors, or without satisfying their claims.

mplements of trade, where such an assignment does not include one- ^^2'"° "'"
half 01 all his effects, .s not per ,e, an act of bankruptcy, even though
h^s business may be stopped thereby. {Yoxtng v. Wand, 8 Exch. Rep.

rel^d t'tls" ? \T^' '^'''^ '"^ ''''^''''' '^ °^ ""'"^^"'^"^ -ith Intention inKregard to this act of bankruptcy, as that being the necessary conse-
""'"'»'•

quence of the assignment he must in law be taken to have intended
It. (^W< V. Moodj, 1 C. M. & R., 777, Seibert v. Spooner, 1 M.
& W .,

718
;
exparte Alsop, in re Rees, 1 D. F. & J. 289 ; 29 L J Ba 7 )Partiei who were privy and had assented to a deed of assionneni

1
.

R. 694
;
Marshall v. Barkworth, 1 Nev. &M. 279 : 4 B & Ad 508 ^

V. Lee, pp. 15 & 23 ; Bun.ps, pp. 30, 363, 368, 370.

be aMbTtr"
''?'"' °^ ""' "'' ""^ bankruptcy that the debtor shallbe, at the t me of conumtting it, bankrupt or insolvent, or in conten.-plafon o, bankruptcy or insolvency, nor is any allel^ation to t Iteffect necessary. (/„ re Dunham & Co., 2 B. R 17 • s c 1W B

f VtL^^' ^^^
'n'"r

^'"•'^''" '^ Sunderland, 3 B. R."l8
, "s. c. 2

1 L T R !/n"
' S' f^l '" '' ^'^'^^^^d^nus, 3 B. R. 230 j s. c.

1 L. T. B. 140 J s. c. 2 C. L. N. 49; s. c. 16 Pitts, L. J. 223 , i„ reThomas Ryan, 6 Pac. T. R. j s. c, 4 C. L. N 450 )A transfer of the firn, property by one partner" to his copartner isno a conveyance to hmder or delay the firm creditors

th. b'l'
'^ '" '^'

^'^'"'J
^'""^''^ ^'' ^ «'"^» P^r^ion in cash and

^g::::::^^:^^'^::^:! --'^ ^^^^^-ditors. ci>J

UnL^whlh\?.l™f\'"^ fr'i**^
'^'"^^ ^S^'""'^ him Allowing ce.

after «uch seizure
; subject, however, to the prTvUegJd
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claim of the seizing creditor for the costs of sucli evecut.on and also to his claim for the costs o the Xmeulunder which such execution has issued, which shaKstitute a hen upon the effects seized, or s mU nofdo so"

rt^i ':gt^.ftl Tro'i'^
existed previous to tl^^^tin^;

rssue.
"'^ "' ''''"*^^' *^^« execution shall

The tendency of this clause is to prevent anv undue preferenceb Uveen the crodUors, and i. wider in its application 1 1 theprSn.g subsections, which refers to "procuring" a seizure There t

thoritics cued in Bun.p., p. ^ )

'''^^^^- '''' «°d other au-

The English Statute of 18G9, § 6, .ubs. 5, require, the le.yin,. of an™.. tor an an.ount not less than .50, 2i that o^, i^S^t:

^If:^.'::!!^':^^ ^^'f^ ^V"
*^^'^^'- ^^«s«« to meet his liabilities generally

>.4'n.,„.,„. as they become due, any one or more of his creditS
nnsocM.red clauns of not less than one hundred Sareach, and amountmg in the aggregate to five hundre

or rhirchir>i' ' '^?r^
"''°"''"' ^'^''^'^ v^ZuXor at Ills chief place of business or at his doni cile uponsome grown up person of his family or in his emXv(Bonn A ) requiring him to mai<,. ,,'n a«si«nnent of h^^estate and effects for the benefit of his ea-di ors Bu?the said demand shaU not be nuuie until the creditofocreditors making the same shall have file.l with the clerkor prothonotary of the court, in which tl.e ocL n'sm liquidation

( f any) will be'carried on, his ir their affidavit verifying his or their debt or debts', and t lat he orthey IS not or are not acting in collusioi/with tKebtor

creditor'"'
''^' ""^ ""^^^'^ ^'^^"^"^- "g'^i"^' h[s

nT,,n 1 nga:*ip„. V^*^ Creditor Or creditors making sucii demand of
^ZrS-^-^m^ent ^aW in such demand e4t and appoint adomicile or domiciles, respectively, within the district orcounty m which such affidavit is filed, a which ervice of any answer, notice or proceedini may be ser ed

Koi'ui

.

Allidavit ru
(jiiii'oU.

Creditors iXo-
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on him or them; and the said clerk or prothonotarv sh.Il Sec 4keep the onginal and give a certified co^r^ to^t nU^

r

or creditors; and such copy shall be\.nnexed o tl^notice served on the debtor.

FORM A.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

and description
To {name residence

of Insolvent.)

JZ^7^ '•^^l-red to wit, by A. B., a creditor,

theSr J // 7 ; / ^ ^^T't' *" ^ 5«»mar^ mannertnenatme of the debt,) and by C. D. a creditoi- &c tomake an assignn.ent of your estate and effec s ind^^'tl eabove mentioned Act, /or the benefit of vou m'ditoAnd the said creditors A. B. and C. D. hereby elec tl^f;respective domicile for the purposes of ZtZZ^d
iiave signed.

' ^^"^^ ''''^ ^- ^^ ^^- ^- ^^->

^^«c« date

Signature of Creditor or Creditors.

Insolvent Act op 1875.

To (name, residence and description of Insohxmt

)

Take notice of the foregoing demand, the o i-inal

Piothonotary)ofthe Court, at
^

on the day of A D 1 87 -m Ithat the creditors named therein intend to proceed uponsuch demand according to the provisions of the said Act.^^^^^ date

Signature.

"The word " debtor," applies of course only to the person, subject
to th.s Act, traders or trading corporations. The first sentence c,f this
-section .8 somewhat similar to section 14 of the Act uf 1869: but
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n

li

Sec. 4.

Notice.

differs from it in requiring tliat the claim of any creditor joining in
<lie demand shall not be less than $100, and in pern)itting the per-
fional service on the debtor to be made wherever he can be found,
while the former statute seemed to restrict such service to " the'
county or judicial district wherein " the insolvent had his cliief place
of busitiess."

The other clauses of the section are likely to have a boneficial ten-
dency, but seem to want clearness at the close, in spcakini,' of a notice
to be served with the demand, wliile no such notice is elsewhere spoken
of, apart from the demand, which is itself a notice, anda{)parently the
only one required. However it might be considered that, as the
origmal demand is not served, it is intended that a sjiort notice, (v
form subjoined to Form A.) bearing the signatures of the credi'tors
moving in the matter, should be appended.
The affidavit required of absence of collusion is in conformity with

the following decisions

:

'*^oen11a"k^'"
-^"/^^^ ^>'' Bankruptcy 'concerted between the bankrupt and the

anrcredltor"'" "PPb'ing creditor will not support a (iat, (ex parte Gouthwattc, I Rose,
87 i ex parte Brooks, i Buck, 257 ; Bavtford v. Baron, 2 T. K 594'

«.; Eyre v. Birheck, 2 T. R. oDo. n.) But a creditor not privy U) such'
concerted act mightavail himself of it, {ex parte Bourne, IG Ves. 145 )The bankrupt's agreeing to an act ofbankruptcy at the suggestion of a
riend, witliout any concert with the creditors was lieldto be no objec-
tion to the adjudication. (Roberts v. Teasdale,l^etike,N.P 27- Simp-
son V Sikes, 6 M. & S., 295.) Although these decisions were ren-
dered nugatory in England by the provisions of 12 oi 13 Vic, c. lOH,
it is presumed that they will be followed in our practice Ed>'ar
Ins. Act, 1869.

"

PcT^KoodTth ,

'^'''' '^""'""* ""'^ ^^ undertaken in good faith for the purpose of
nndiiiit mprely I'''^"'"? tl't' estate of the debtor in insolvency, and not merely as ato force pay. ,„cans of enforcing payment of a debt. Lacombe et al. v. Lanctot, 16

h. C, Rep., p. 166. Ill this case Lacombe and another, creditors of
i.anctot, demanded from the latter an assignment under "sec 3
sub. .sec. 2 of Insolvent Act of 1864," the terms of wliich were some-
what similar to those of the sec. under review. The latter by petition
contested the demand, on the ground that the debt was a private one,
tliat at the time of the demand he was doing business in partnership
with anotlier, that the partnership had not ceased to pay its liabilities,
and that he had not ceased to meet his •' commercial liabilities."'
In evidence it also was admitted by one of the creditors that the
demand was made simply to enforce the payment of the claims of
the.^e two creditors. The Court held that the.^e facts being proved,
were sufficient to sustain the petition

; and that this sec. did not

luont.
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permit creditors to me it as a medium of simply collecting debt,-. It SeC. 4.
was also evident that the demand was made "in the belief tiiat the
petitioner would pay the claims by the fear of otherwise jeopardising
the credit of the firm in wliich he was a partner.
In England mere stoppage of payment will not place the debtor in-Morostopna«

voluntarily under the operation of the bankrupt law. Sec. 6 of Act
<)fl869. Lee, pp. 15 and 16. In France, all traders who cease mak-
ing payment (cesse paiemeiis) become insolvent, and liable to be dealt
with accordingly. Code de Commerce, amdts. 1838, art. 437.

In this Act a middle course has been adopted. It neither denies a ceaslnR to meet
presumption of insolvency by the stoppage of pavment,nor treats it as "abilities,

conclusive proof. And while it enables creditors in such cases to
prepare to put the estate under their control, in the event of insol-
vency, it also enables the debtor to relieve himself, by showing the
stoppage to be temporary, and not produced bv fraud or insulHciencv
of assets. Vide § 5 jwsf.

The meaning attachable to the words of the Act mav be ]jartially
gathered by reference to the following French authorities on the words
cessation of pB^-wnti-cessation de paiemens—in art. 437, Code de
Commerce; 4 Pard. Droit. Coml. § 1101 ; 1 Bedarride des FaiUitties,

§ 18. The Court will, in most of such ca,ses, exercise its discretion
as to whether the evidence laid before it establish a general stoppage
of payment or not. Popham, p. 43.

In Ontario the question has arisen whether or not the wording ofForeignors
the Act entitles foreigners, having property in that province, to the
benefit of its operation. But the Court refused to decide it, unless
brought before them in another form than in that case. Melton v
Nichols, 27 Q. B. R. 167.

In England it has been questioned whether a person not residin.' or
carrying on business there, can be adjudicated a bankrupt in an Eng-
lish Court. (Ex parte and in re O'Logfdm, 23 L. T. N. 8. 878; 19 W.
R. 469

;
and see ex parte Harris, in re Binaconi, 9 L. T. N. S. 847 •

Hitchcock v. Sedgunck, 2 Vern. 162.)
'

In the United States a resident alien mav avail himself of the Act
iln re Goodfellow, 3 B. R. 452 ; S. C. 1 L. T, B. 179 ; S C 3 L T B
09 ; S. C. Lowell, 510.)

•
•

i c
In the Province of Quebec tae fact of the debtor being a foreigner

would not affect tlie question provided he traded there; and in like
manner a foreigner might make the demand. Qncere, as to trading
•corporations ?

'^

This section is of a similar nature to the clause in the United States
statute, which provides for the issue of a compulsory writ when a
person " being a bank, banker, broker, merchant, trader, manufac-
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Non pnymont
(if single pioof
ofcommiTcittl
Pmier.

/

KpftlJnl (o pny
for cauiic, not
cessation to
meot riahllities

S ZZ^'l^ f-„dulentl,.,opp<.d pap.en., or who, being a

'n re Moses A. McXaughton, 8 B. R. 44 )
''•'•' ^- ^- N- 549,

final ^mlSntalr' H
''''"" "'"^" *'" ''^^'°'"^'<^" '' '^« «"" «„

paper, un le Cfmstopher Weaver, 9 B. R. 132 )
i he non-puyineiit of one piece of pauer is not of itanif »

for there may be a .^ood reason for it r » ? .

""^P^'^'on,

-K. ast^ppage or ..pension ^thin the l^^^ ^Jt^Ac,. (/„ re Thompson A .VcQallan. 3 B. R. 185, e. c. 1 L T B

L.l.B 2
,
sc.I9Pitt.s, W.J. 5. S.C.3C L. N. 402 , s c 28

o»7j • r. ,

"-"II. f, \\as nekl a bai pea on denmrrprBaldwin V. Peterman, U C. P. U. C. 310.)
ueniurrer.
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i
^1*

^S
^^,\'}''^^^^'^ on whom such demaiKl is niado, con- Sfc 5.ends that the same was not made in conformity'wih •'•<?Athis Act, or that the ch-iims of such creditor or creditor "'"^"-'.^-^rlt

I

"^S^l^o^nt.to one hundred dollars cacli or to five "c."""''"*'^'
hundred do hirs in the aggregate, or that they werenro-cnred m whole or in part for the pu,-j.ose of enabl ,'.
such creditor or creditors to take priceeding.s undo, t hAct, or that the stoppage of payment by'such del oror.r .was only temporary, and that i\ ias not caused CZ^'^^^-raud or fraudulent intent, or by the insufficiency oVthl'"''-

noH r/'"''l
'^'^^^: *" "^''^ '"« ^'^^bilities, he may'am rotice to such creditor or creditors, but only within fivedays from such demand, present a petition to the JuleFoying that no further proceedings under this Act r^aye taken upon such demand, and, after hearing the pai^

t es and such evidence as may adduced before him, ^te

o'^-thnn J^^T "'
''^T *¥ ^''y' '^ ^"« petition,'J h

0, without costs against either party ; but if it apnea r,sto the Judge that such demand has been made So teasonable grounds and merely as a means of enfor W
^rcondemi'^^^ P^"''^^t^' ""^^'- ''^'^ Ac^ 1- -v....
treble costs

"' ^'^'^^^'^ors making it to pay
'=-•''•

The hardship of proceedings taken under the preceding section"iaho.ou.ly and without proper cause, may be verv great Tl Z'rower g.ve,, the Judge ofawarding treble costs, if it v^e1; , 1 ''

only remedy would, on the one hand, be very inadequate odema .c,ou.s persons fron. reporting to this means of injurv or extortionan
,
on the other, atFord but a poor satisfaction to t'he in' , .a vIs, therefore, not to be imagined that where such costs Ire aJard;he debtor ,s debarred from subsequently in.stituting an action oamages

,
but before instituting such au action it woul.fbe inoumben

IZToC " ''"'' '" "'' ^^''"'" «^^ '' '^^ P--J'n«« corn-

By the English statutes on the subject the Court seized of the
tor's apphcafon is empowered to award him satisfaction fo-damages sustamed in such a case.

tmt the onus prohandi is on the petitioner to establish that hi>° P«""°"«'-
stoppage ,s only temporary, and that h-'s assets were suthVil to
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Imn., p. 46.)
iEx parte Clay, I Fonbla.ique, 212. Pop-

"ificatio,, of such transfer It ,1 ^ '"'"'^ '^^'"" " ''"'''^ '^"'"'.^ «ig-

-ki"« Of the dcna"
( ilZ ^r

'^" '^''" ^^'^^
'° ^'^^

Jurist, p. VJ. c. C. Art. 1571)
"'•'''''" '"' "^^ ^^ L. C.

-li^nr'^^,Sr;^;^^"^:r' S'^"^^^°''°"
i« one dear dav

"^0 prooe^in^i::t'r- :::;;r j;^;r
'^^ ^^'"^ ^'^ -»-

on the Code of 1^^^:^^:^ ^t '2^^'' r 7' 't
^°'"' ^"^ ^'^^'^

apply to the other VroXoTr V ^' L
''' '''" "°^' ^'' "bourse,

Elsewhere in . « n ,

<^^^^r<jeon v. ra?7fo«, 13 L. C. Jur 10

be ti:^: Lit xr'if.f
'•"'^^^ °^ -'^'"- '« ^^^ fonowid i •.

'o.-e, in Ontario ft ee elJTh:: tT'' 'r
*''^"- ^"'^ "--

swears to the debt for an!^ /« ^ "• ''
^^ '"' '*«^"'' ^^"^

^Va,-<m, 17 L. Cj";i nil Itf„^««''^<'--'%«e andv.. duri8t, p. II.) See note toYollowing section.

Judge may « rr j. ji
enlarge time for "• it at the time of Sllfh dpmn.i,! +1.^ A uj.
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testation or assignment shall be made ; bnt snch enlarge- Sec. 8.
ment of tune may be refused by the Judge if ir be made ^'''^'»"'

to ajipear to his satisfaction that the same would ))e nre-
judicial to tin- interest of the creditors.

This differs from the corre.'>ponding .«oction (16) of the Act of 1869,
in providing for enlarging the time fur contesting the demand as well
as for assigning.

• The Act of 1869 required the contestation to be made after notice
and within five duys, sometimes an impossibilitv when the creditor
and debtor reside.! fur apart. In the present section there is an ambi-
guity as to whether the application must be ma,ie or onlv the notice
given within the <lelay , but it would a])pear to be the application, which
may now easily be done in all cases, as sec. four requires the creditor to
elect a domicile in the district or county where the i.roceedin-'s art to
be earned on, and service of the notice mav consequentlv be made at
«uch elected domicile.

7. If such petition be rejected, or if, while such neti- when di-btor,
tion IS pending, the debtor, without the leave otShe^XuoXT
Judge or otherwise than on the terms prescribed by^""""'
him, continues liis trade, or proceeds with the realization
ot his assets, or if no such petition be presented within
the aforesaid time, and tlie debtor during the same time
neglects to make an assignment of his estate and effects
for the benefit of his creditors, as hereinafter provided,
his estate shall become subject to liquidation under this
-.\CC.

This section differs from the corresponding section of the Act of
1869, by providing for the debtor obtaining the Judge's leave to con-
tinue his business. The absence of a similar provision in the old Act
was felt as a peculiar hard,ship in manv cases ; for, even where the
<lebtor had a good defence to the demand made upon him, he was
obliged to cease doing business, or run the risk of havimr hi= whole
estate attached under a writ of compulsory liquidation, if the claimant
was at all reckless of consequences.

8. No such proceedings as aforesaid shall be taken ximo for com-
under tins Act to place the estate of an insolvent in liqui- cTdS ^U
dation, unless the same are taken within three months <•"!•

next after the act or omission relied upon as subjectincr
such estate thereto ; nor after a writ of attachment in
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Sec. 8. liM'ii.larion hns hoen issued wliilo it remains i„ force • nor<.<t.-r .,. .ss,g:.n.ent has bee. made under this Act
A .listinctiou must hore In. .Irau„ bftwe.,, «„cl. not8 of hankr.n.fnv.u^are prec.e n„,l terminal i„ tlu.ir clmra.ter an ,o il ^ m'

^
'iNU are continuous in their nature Ti.os . Mt r

' r^"

The non-payment of commercial paper at n.aturitv, and the con-

"z;L:;:rz ^t""^"'
^•;'->--nt,are a conti.«':c^^:rin Kruptu>. llie ,lehtor, m such cifie, is in a sta'e of 8U8r.enRi..n

«-.'i non-r.s„mption of payn.ent. His duty to pay i L as' t I
< >

any day afu.r the day on which hi. c'onnnerciai p 1 i b «U-nns payable, as it is on that day : and on anv nuch day he is in tleory po.,t„,n as between hin. and the creditors, of nUecZ hi'duy .u.pendmg,keepin,in suspense, and ::,, r:snnS pa^metfV lu'ther h,s contmued suspension and non-resu. option of p^ emI'e termed a continuous act of baidcruptev r be ,• c„. il
^'""^'"^ "

successive acts of bankruptcy, is not'^^a^er.;,!'^^^ '.^.t ^•mucs.tho creditors may avail themselves of it as,mactof LnTn.ptey, con.m.tted as truly within the preceding three mont La o^eday on winch the debtor tirst violate.! his clnnercmil li' t .„Jn re Jacob Raynor, 7 B. R. 627 , Baldwin v. Wilder, G B R 85
•'

centra, Mnhall v. Carte,; 7 B. R. 320 ;) Bumps, p. .4«
'

-llH- act of bankruptcy relied upon must have been committed durn^' the existence of the debt of the creditor nuvking th appStt
"

(Baa,e . Grani, 9 Bing. 121 , 2 M. & Scott, 193 fZsJl^hVCamp., 489
; Vowie v. Uarris, Moo. & M., 141 ) The fL7 i /n

-editor has since obtained, by transfer, a u^ln enL a c lai e. f".g during the occurrence of the acts comp ainerl of win noM «
cent. .Bryant v. Witkers, 2 M. ^ S. ul Z^:^]^^:f^,
conumtted even on the same day that the application is it tvi I

:::trz^^:.r'
^"''''''

'

'-' ''''' ^^^i^^-
If the act of bankruptcy is a deed requiring registration, the delavfc.-,nsuu,ung proceedings will run fro„> the date of re^ tration{Thornhll V. Link, 8 B. R. 521.)

registration.

In England, the limit is six months, Act of 1869, s. 6 ; in Scotlandjour^nionths, Murdoch, 223= in the United Stales, sii mX
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WRITS OF ATTAl'IIMKNT, &C.

0. Any crclitor, uj.on his nIHdavit, or that of Lis oli-ik, Skc
or ofher duly autl.orizo.l nircnt, that n trader is huMnvil
to liim 111 u smn nroveable in iiisolvoiioy of n,.t Ichs rlinutwo liundml collars over and above' the value of aiiv A.r,„,.vir,„>.
security vvhieh h(. ho ds for the same, and provided thei::',;.;,","""""-
Jdhdavit or athdavits liled discdose sueh fi.cts and eireuu.-
Ntances as will satisfy tlie Ju.lire or Prothonotarv of the
Superior or C.untv Court, in the county, province or
district, as the case may be, in whicli such' trader hn^ Ids
chiet or one of his principal places of business, that such
trader is insolvent, an<l that his estate has become subiect
to liquidation under the provisions of this Act, an.l riiat
he dot's not act i;i the premises in ccdlusion with such
trader nor to procure hiia any undue advantaec a^ainM
his creditors, (Form V.) shall be entitled to a writ oi n„. „fnttaclnuent (honnC) against tiie estate and ellects of"'""'"""'"'
•sucli trader, addresse.l to the (MFicial Assignee of the f,.,-,..county or district in which such writ shall issue, rcduir-
ing sucli Official Assignee to seize and attach the estate
and effects olf such trader, and to summon him to ai^oear
before the Court or a Judge thereof on a day tlierein
meutioned, to answer the premises. Concuiint writs,,,,,.

? il ..)i." -"i^
.'"''^ ^^ ^''"^^*' '^''^c" required, addressed "^"

to the Uliicial Assignee of other counties or districts in
any part of the Dominion other than the county or dis-
tnct in which the saine shall be issued. Such writs m.c.a
«liall be subject as nearly as can be to the rules of pro-
cedure of the court in ordinary suits, as to their issue
and return, and as to all proceedings subsequent thereto
oetore any court or judge.

• iiiniri'i.nt
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FOItM n.

Insolvknt Act ov is?.'}.

Province of

A. B- -, {iMDir, nsidviKY (Old drscriptum
)

CD-
VH.

riaiiitifT,

-, ^Nninc, residence and deacn'pfion,)

<l'ily swoni, doposo mul «ay :~
'"^"><I>'ion,) being

I. 1 mu tlu. I'laintiirin tJiis run.so (.,• one ot'iho Plain

cans. ,lu V amln,riso.l fl.,. the pnrpos.. tluMeof!
'"'

or a, the casr ,„a,/ he) m tho «i.ni cf .i,, ,

"

curjvncy for, (.^a/. .«.<;,. ;, ,,, ,i,,,,^ ,^,. „a^«r;!;; /^

Ntiir yor oi i>s,.,, and has rendered himself lial.lo t,^i'uve h,s estate pla,-ed in liqui<lati.,n unde the « !and my reasons tor so be! evin<r uro ^fi. 1^ / / V
concisch, the facts relied upon u.^rZhZJt )

^ f

agSts'clSitors.^""'"
""" '^"^ "^^^ -^-ntago
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Aii.l r luivo «ig,u,I
; (,, I ,|,.,|a,,. t|,„fc I e„„

hworii boloro iiic, thJH

.liiy <•(' |s7

(lutl if f/ir difmnntt nninnt .v/V/>/, ndif—tlu! (oiCKoiiiir filli«liivi( liiiviiig Imtii
lii-Nt remi ovt-r l)y me to Un; (leponciit J

not Hign.)

Canada,
Province of

L>iHtrict of

No.

FORM C.

Insolvent Act ok 187/5.

rVF(;T()KrA,l,yflu,f;,a.oofrjo.l,
J <;t tho IJmtod KingdoiM of (Jn-at
Mritam mi.l hvhnu], (^,„.,.ri, I),.f.-ii-

L'K'r ol the f'.r
'

To the Omcial As.sig,.oo of rl„. Co.u.ty (or .Tudirial Dis-
trict or Klectoral Dintricr, a, thr ruse ma;, be) of

We commnnd you nt t lit' iiistaiu-o of
^"'"'^"^0 :

to attaci, the entate ao,| vilhcts, numo.y, and securitiesor n.oney vouchers. a..d all the oflL and buni eJ.n.m and docun.ents of every kin.l an,! nature what:!
?^*:y^''

,

ofand belongUMrto
If the same shall he fo.iud iu (name of distriet or other
tcrr^r^alJur,sd,et.n,)nn^^,, s,u.e L attached, sa ely

mU\ the attaelnnent thereof, which shall be so made

We coimnund you also to summon the said
to be and appear before Us, in our Court

DLtrict) of
"

„„ tH„
"' "« C«unty^(^».

° to show cause, if any he liath, why his
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Sec. 9. ostnte should not be placed in liquidation under theInso vent Act of 1875, and furthe? to do and rece vewhat in our said Court before Us, in this behalf shall beconsidered
;
and in what manner you shaU have ex^cuted th.s Writ, then and tliere cJrtify unto UsSyour doings thereon, and every of them and hwp vnthen and there also this Writ.

'
^
*""

In Witxess Wubkeof, We have caused the Seal ofour said Court to be hereunto affixed at
aforesaid , th]^ , „

. ^, '
"''^ dav of

tigiit liiuKlred and seventy in the
year of our Reign.

'

m

Thi.^ .section intrcluces several important clianges. I„ the tir«t
I'lace .t a.s..„n.la,e. the law in all the provinces, an unque.tionabl
>-.l.royen,ent, and at leant one step however .„>all towards a ^e^eS^s.nu at.on of the laws of these Provinces as far as poss.b"!An object which n,«stbe a desideratinn with all having the prosperitv
ot the Dominion at heart, and who take a large and patriotic vUv of
tlie subject, and one which is now rendered more than ever desirable
in view the creation of the Supreme Court with an ultimate appel-iate jurisdiction. ^^
The procedure indicated by this section more nearlv resembles that

li.therto in force in Quebec than in the other provinces, especiallv inmiu.r.ng but one atRdavit, that of the creditor, his clerk orac^ent
This atftdavit may be made before any of the officials mentioned in

sec. lOo, post.

A new limitation is introduced in requiring the affidavit to declare
tl..^t the claim on which it is based is not less than $200, beuond the
value of any security held by the creditor moving, and also tife decla-
ration of absence of collusion ; a declaration necessary where one
Object ,n view by the legislature is to do away with voluntary assi^n-
inents, although, as stated in our preface, this object will probablvbe found a too violent reaction from the ultra facility hitherto afforded
to assignments of this nature. It is not unlikely that it will event
ual y be found more desirable to adopt the rule followed in the United
States Of permitting these assignments, on the petition of the insol-vent, tor sufficient cause.
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The procedure is also simplified and rendered less ex.v.n«,\.« i ^prov.d.ng for the writ being at once addressed to the oflicK I' e'
^=^- ^

.vithout requiring the intervention of the Sheriff
^ '

<fc ^eeor(i V. iVa«Aett's, 5 Prac. Rep. U . C. 10 )
"^

The fact of the trading, as well as the act of insolvency, must

Uieaffidav. of the creditor, to support an attaclnnent issued on the

of1 of"l1 7"T T:ri
'y^^-^^- 2, 3 and 4, of section thre

of Act of 1809 But tins decision would seen, in view of the wordin.of the preseiu section to be without force at present. Baau'ell
°

Ilcmilion, 10 L. J. 305 , C. C. Logie, iiob. & J. Dig. 410
'

When one petitioning creditor applies and fails to proceed it is not•compet^t ibranother creditor to applv for a^Uudicadon on tha^;; ! iLl:^:^^''^^
tion. (In re Bristow, 3 L. R. Chy. 247).
A creditor issuing an attaclin'ient under the Act of 18fi4, cannot

after five days from the return day of the writ, withdraw the attacli-
n.ent so as to prevent another creditor from intervening for the prose-
cution Of the cause. Worthington v. Taylor, 10 L. J. 333- C CLogie(Rob.J, Dig.411.)

^•^^^i, L.t.

A limited company can maintain a petition in bankruntcv for an
adjudication and the secretary of the company can make tli'e neces-peil'tlou"'''"
sary oath. {In re CaUhorp, 3 L. R. Chv. 252 )A trader having ceased to .,.eet his liabilities, a demand was served n„„,. <on luin on the 31st January, requiring him to make an assignment S.-'t?
On February 6th (the 5th being a Sunday), an order was granted for

'""

an attachment, which issued. One of the affidavits filed on ai>i,li-
cation for the attachment was sworn to on February 4th On an
application to set aside the writ and all proceedings for irrenilaritv it
was considered :

—

r^
.

>

1, That the order for the issuing of the writ was not made too
soon.

2, That it was immaterial that one of the aflidavits was i,,ade
within the five days allowed for petitioning under sec. 3, siib-SL'.- 3
Insolvent Act of 18G4, or for making an assignment in accordance'
with the demand,

3, That the writ of aftaciiment should have been endorsed with a
statement that the same was issued by order of tiie Judge of the
County Court

;
but an amendment was allowed on pavmenrof costs

».iy plaintiffs. (Mclnnes v. Brook, 1 L, J. U. C. (N. S !) 1(52.)
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M

Sec. 9.

Unliquidated
damage'

Intpro!'*

TI>e first of these rulings docs not, at fir^t sidit, appear to be ir»-
accordance w.tl, the provisions of the act. The ruling at Montreal,mre Clark & Co. & Shaw & Davis, 1870, appears sounder, where it
hold that a petition presented on the sixth dav after the demand,
where one of these <lay8 was a Sunday, was in time. v. 12 Rule
of Prac. in Insol., Q.

Whoaoreditor. The question of what will make a person a cre.lifor within the
n.eaning of this section is not without dilficuity, even when examined
liy the light of clause h of the interpretation section (No. 2)
Unascertained damages claimed against an insolvent for a to/t can-(iiot be the debt relied on by an applying creditor
The debt must not be a claim for .lamages, unless ascertained and

fixed by jiidgment
; therefore interest, even on a bill of exchanc-e.

cannot be the subject of an applying creditor's debt, unless expressed
to be payable upon the face of the instrument, and it cannot be added
to the principal to make up the an.ount required to constitute the
creditor s debt (Cameron v. Smith, 2 B. & A., 305 ; ex parte Green-
K'rty, Buck, 412

;
ex parte Burgesn, 8 Taun. COO ; 2 Moore, 745 )The portion of this dictum which refers to interest on commercial

paper would not be considere.l sound law in Quebec ; for cap. 64 of
the Consolidated Statntes of that Province provides that such paper
shall bear interest from the last day of grace.

It would seem to be a question whether the debt of the applving
creditor must not be a debt, for which, if ,)ayable at the time, an action
at law could be maintained by and in the name of the creditor ; aiul
whether an equitable debt is sufKcient, (exparte Haicth<»-ne,}.lont.
132) although such a debt may certainly be proved under bank-
ruptcy. The obligation to pay a sum of money under an order of a
court of Equity, although placed for some purposes on the same foot-
.ng as ajudgment at law, is not a sutiicient petitioning creditor's debt

-

(ex parte Bkncoioe, 1 L. R. Ch. 393). It has been held that the assig-
nee of a bond could not be an applying creditor within the meanii^-
of the English Act, (ex parte Lee, 1 P. W. 782 ; MedlicoVs case, 2
Str. 899 I ex parte Sutton, 11 Ves. 163.)
But semble in the Province of Quebec, that if signification of the

transfer be previously given, proceedings would lie, (Lacombe v.
Laiictot, 16 L. C. Jurist, 166.)

Prescribed debt. A debt barred by the Statutes of Limitation (prescribed) is insuffi-
cient, (Quantrock v. England, 2 W. BL, 703; ex parte Dewdney, 15
Ves. 479

;
Mavor v, Payne, 3 Bing. 286 ; and in the United States,

Cornwall v. Cornwall, 6 B, R. 305 ; s. c, G A. L. Rev. 366) ; so is a
debt found upon an illegal consideration, (Wells v. Girling, 1 Brod.
and B. 4f7.)

/
Equitable debt.

Transfer! ed
debt.
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-U.', J Ko. 344; Jhitton v. Morrison, 17 Ves 193 )
^'*"trators.

pnt^lil'^ainT.' '"','

w""
f"-'

" '""-^-ed, nmy connnence Unmaturedp. ooce lings against h.s debtor, who h insolvent, in like manner as he
•"^'''•

.n.ght have done ,f his debt had been overdue at the time, fiit in aca.e where it appeared that the debtor did not owe more tlmn iloobe^^-ond the creditor's debt, none of which was at the tL due 1

ecu d, that he was not ,n fact insolvent, and so not liable to have h se.ate placed ;^^;ompulser. l,u.^^^^^^^^ „. ., ^,„, .. ,,,,, .Vc!

be^IJlot',?"'
*'"

'" '^'" ^''"''''' '^ ^"^^^<= ^J>^ ^''"'^ rule would

ould : k" ";:
'" '^^ '-"'-"^ >-V' -it^ of attachn,ent

ued claims Vsv . ; ^r°"
""'^ P'"°P'^^*>' °*' ^^^^^'^^^ <>" '"'"^a-urert claims (6»ic/rtir v. Fer^fuson, and i?o6erfeo« v. Ft7-gmon 8L C Rep. 239

;
Z«7„c v. Tourigny, 5 L. C. Jurist, 123.)

'^
'

I., the Lnited States, a creditor wliose debt is not due ,nay become

;.in a'tr- 1 ^T""^"^ ''''' ^"^^ ""-'--- «uiticient'to ir
Tc. 3 L i' B 2li.t""

" "'""'"'
' "" ""• '" '''•'' ^- ''• ^-

2«"'

Two persons exchanged acceptances, and before the bills matured a... ,

Z^TZ^f "; '"\°-" '''"'""P"^^'
'

^' "'- '-'^^ ^'-^ there alot "°~ "uch a debt due rom hi.n to the other as would sustain a commission

^ZiZTZuf'""' ""'^ ^?^^"^^' - conceals hS
^imince of the Dominion, or absconds from his domicilJm every such case ser^ ice shall be made by such mtki'or advert sement as tlie Judge, or in the Provinrp ofQuebec the Judge or Prothonota'ry, may order

Concurrent writs of attachment issued against a debtor « ,n.ay be executed without being previously sefveduiH^a-^^^^^^^^^
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Sec. ll.liim, except in cases where such debtor has his domicile
or a place of business in the county or district in which

.
the same is to be executed, wlien tiie writ may be served
at sucii domicile or place of business.

Conatrucilvo ^Jie order for constructive service will issue on a summarv petition
service. i,ased upon the return of tl.e officer charged with the execution of the

writ, or on the onginal or a supplementary aflidavit of the creditor,
his clerk or agent, or the atfidavit of any third person, establishing
the facts required. °

A Ju.' 'e in insolvency has power to rescind an oivler made l.v hini
for constructive service of a writ of attachment {Eaton v. Shannon,
It c. f . u . C. o!'2).

When a trailer in Ontario becomes insolvent, and an attachment in
insolvency ,s issued to the sheriff of the countv in which he resides,

.
ne County Court Judge has jurisdiction to issue another attacliment

to the shentf of any County in Canada in which tlie insolvent has
property. (//; ve Beard, 15 Grant, 441).

Return ofwHt. II. Writs of attachment sliall be made returnable
tortluvith after the execution thereof. And immediately

Noticeofis5ue. upon the receipt of a writ of attachment issued undtM-
this_ Act, tlie Official Assignee shall uivo notice of the
issuing tiioroof by advertisement (Form D).

FORM D.

lysoLVEXT Act of 1S7-5.

A. B.,

Plaintitr.

C. D.,

Defendant.

A writ of attachment lias issued in this cause.

iPJacc date.)

(Signature,)

Official Assignee.

The object of this notice is to prevent third parties from disjiosinc

cf any portion of the estate which m,iy be under their controL
Abbott on Ins. Act, 1804.
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pract.ce ,night advantageously be .nade in rei^to£ ^JS

npWw\-^5'''''^A''V?"^'' ^y ^^'"iself or by such K-«="tion o<Deputy (which word shall in this Act include Deputies ^
"'"'

as heniay appoint shall, under such writ oratSmente.zeand attach all the estate, property Ld effects ofthe Insolvent, within the limits'of the county or Sicfor which he IS appointed,including his books of account'moneys, securities for moneys, and all his office or bui-ness papers, documents, and ^uchers of eveiy kh d anddescription
;
and shall return with the writ aWort under oath stating m general terms his proceedhigFon^such

V. 21Ruleof Prae. P.ofQ.

Obt'*; Vcpl^tn'i';^
'•''>'"'"

"!;
'^'^ ^^P"ty^ i« ""^We to r-ocue., proper.oDUin access to the interior of the house, shon store iLr^ ^"^

warehouse or other premises of the Insolv^i iiSned in

'^"•

the writ, by .^eason of the same being locked, barred oastened, sucii Official Assignee or^Deput; hZtSyau horized forcibly to open the same in the prese^Tce ofa W one witness, and to attach the property found

14.

ASSIGNMENTS AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

A debtor on whom a demand is madeifnr f^y />v«^;j. ' 1 T "^-"'"lu IB iiiiiue by a cred- Assignment*

Quh-ed orw'f' '.' ^'' ^r have filed the affidavit ve-lSZ\AX
as nroviSe^ !f . • aT " "^'"^ °^ attachment has issued,

3e to the ?)ffi;hW^'
-^'^ "^"'^^^" assignment of hi's / K^estate to the Official Assignee appointed for the countv 'cL /-'^ -.or district wherein he has his domicile, orwherein he Is

^^^^^^-^^
Ins chief place of business, if he does not reS in he A^lSlcountry or district wherein he carries on his bL-nesl ^
diict'wheT "

"'i^^'^'^''''^
^^^^^«--" ^he comi ;";

£reL,"?hr.tThf-"^^-^''^^^^"'^« --- -^ his
Official Assignee for the

carries on

nearest
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Sec. 14. adjoining county or district ; but such assignment or writ
ol attachment may be set aside or annulled by the court
or judge for \ /ant of, or for a substantial insufficiency
m, the affidavit required by section four, or by
section nine, on summary petition of any creditor
to the amount of not less than one hundred dollars
beyond the amount of any security which he holds—
ot which petition notice shall have been given to the
debtor and to the creditor who made the demand of as-
signment or who issued the writ of attachment, within
eight days from the publication of the notice thereof in
the Official Gazette.

To whom
should Act
apply.

TJie question of who may take advantage of the insolvent law^ to
free himself from further liabilities to his creditors is one of tlie nio^t
difficult and delicate with whicii the Icgisi .or has to deal. On either
hand a danger threatens as the result of what may be enacted. On
the one side, too great an extension of the right places in the hands of
the fraudulent debtor a weapon which may be wielded to the great ai d
manifest injury of his creditors, and this has been constantlv felt
under the Act of 1869. On the other, over stringent regulations are
likely to be so cumbrous in working as to often be inefficacious, and
either enable the debtor to make away with his property, or furnish
the creditors with a means ofextortion, by withholding their assistance
in placing the estate in insolvency.

The present Act differs on this point both from the Act of 1864 and
that of 1869. The former, before it was amended, required a resolu-
tion of a general meeting of the insolvent creditors to enable him to
assign

i the latter threw the doors open to all. The present attempts
to steer a middle course

; whether the result will be successful will soon
be seen in its working. Hitherto the great obstacles in satisfactorily
applying the principles of the nsolvent atatutes have been, 1st the
apathy of the creditors, engendered often from the little control they
had over the estate in the earlier stages of insolvency, 2nd, the dif-
ficulty and delay encountered in working the act, principally owing to
tlie absence of a special bankrupt court, a want not removed bv This
act, and which, as long as it exists, it is to be feared will seriously
impede the working of any statute on the subject.

shoifdT' DC ^* '''"' ^'^^'^ ""'JP'" tl'e voluntary assignment clause of the acts here-
cepted by assig tofore m force, that the assignment was not valid unless accepted by

the Assignee, Yarrington v. Lyon, 12 Grant, 308; but it is doubtful
whether the same rule would be^applied under the section, for by the
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present act tl>e character of the interim assignee is made more an G.,. i i

:Srh^",""""'"" '--'°^-'-dev:„the assign„:rpro- ^''- ^^'
Mded for by this section is involuntary to a great extent.

Ihe quesliou has arisen in the Courts of Ontario, whether an Insol-

,

SdelllvTn'? T'r'
'"' P"''''' °'*'" ^^"'^"^ °^^'"-' -*• i' arose wirul;;ft"La.e.

bj Darhng, a creditor. Adam Wilson, J., held there was an estatebu remarked,-" What conclusion he n.ight have formed as to th.^
validity of an assignment where there was no estate he was not pre-pared to say.' 4Prac C..Ilep.89. In re W. Perry , ,r. insole t,

L.-' T' f "'"''' ^^''''""8^ '"^-^' ^' obtained where the

ZZTa ^'"i;"''^''
'^" '^^J'*^'' 'J'at he has no estate to assign. Loor, 1866, p. 75.

,„!"•"" ^r'n
°^^"^'^'^<=' ^'"^ '^o"'^^ ^'0 "ot show that this point hasbeen raised. But we are aware that Insolvents who had no estate toassign, have obtained a discharge from the Courts, under the act o

1864, in cases where a deed of dischar^re had, and also where it ha,i notbeen given, by the credit vs. Pop. p. 21

.

This question cannot be considered very materiallv altered by the
changes made by the present act in reference to composition and dis-
charge

;
but ampler power is given to the court or judge in dealin.^

with It, see sees. 49 et seq., and especially section 53, which provides
for the suspension or refusal of the discharge where the estate will not
pay thirty three cents on the dollar.
A petition calling in question the validity of an assignment Potmon quos-under the Act, must be served upon the insolvent as well as upon the "°"l"« ^fl""

Assignee. (/« re Gravel and Stewart, and Vilbon Ptt. 17 L C "rvedTa'"'
Jurist, p.)

—

^'assignee.

:-An assignment under the Act by one member onlv of a co-part- ABs.gnmont by
nership cannot operate as an assignment of the Partnership Estate '^"•^P*"°«'-

<Cournoyer vs. Tranchemoniagne et al, and Barthe int. party, C. ofW. 18 L. C. J. p, 335.)

IS. The assignment mentioned in the next preceding Fora» of .ssi^asection may be in the form E ; and in the Province of-" '

Quebec tlie deed of assignment may be received bv a
notary m the authentic Ibrm.
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FORM E.

Insolvent Act of 1875,

of the
of the second part,

This assignment made between
first part, and
witnesses,

ior)
On this (lay of
before the undersigned notaries
came and appeared
of the first part, and

notaJfes'!!""'^
^'''*' ""''"'^^ '""'^ P""'^« ^^'^"^'^^ ^o us

t

iST^V'fl.r^'V'^
provisions of '' The Insolvent Act of187o the said party of tlie first part, being insolventhas assigned and hereby does assi/n to' the said par^y ofthe second part, accepting thereof as Assignee under the

said Act, and for the purposes therein provided" al is

kSrwS^:.:'
"^' -''' ^^~^' -^ '-^y -^- -^

To have and to hold to the party of the second part as
Assignee for the purposes and under the Act aforesaid.

In witness, whereof, &c.

Done and passed, &c.

By sec 7 of the act of 18G9, tl.is instrument in the provinces, other
than Quebec, was required to be in duplicate; and tJiis method should
probably still be followed.

It was provided by sec. 115 of the act of 1869 that " all deeds of
" assignment, kc, shall be executed in the manner in which deeds are
" usually executed in the province wherein such deeds shall res-
"pectively bear date," and under that section it has always been
considered that in the Province of Quebec they should be executed
before a notary.

Eflfeot Of a..ign- 16. Whenever an Insolvent shall have made an assign-
ment, and in case no assignment shall have been made
but a writ or concurrent writs of attachment shall have

(or)
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issued as provided for by this Act, such as«ignnient or Sm 16
such writ or writs of attachment, as the case may bo,
shall vest in the Official Assignee of the county or dis-
trict wherein the same shall have issued, all right, power,
title and interest which the insolvent has in and to anv
real or personal property, including his books of account,
all vouchers, letters, accounts, titles to property and
other papers and documents relating to his business and
estate, all moneys and negotiable papers, stocks, bonds
and other securities, and generally all assets of any kind
or description whatsoever which he may be possessed of
or entitled to up to the time of his obtaining a discharge
from his liabilities, under the same charges and obligations
as he was liable to with regard to the same

; and the Assig-
nee shall hold the same in trust for the benefit of tlie
Insolvent and his creditors, and subject to the orders of
the court or judge

; and he may upon such order and
before any meeting of the creditors, institute any con ser- conservatory
vatory process or any proceeding that may be necessary

''"'"*'''"«''•

for the protection of the estate ; he may also, upon such
order, sell and dispose of any part of the estate and
effects of the Insolvent whicli may be of a perishable
nature: such assignment or writ or writs of attachment
sliall not however, vest in the assignee such real and
personal property as are exempt from seizure and sale certain proper-
under execution, by virtue of the several Statutes in that {r^o^sSf
case made and provided in the several Provinces of the
Dominion respectively, nor the property which the In-
solvent may hold as trustee for others.

The spirit of this ecction is that all property aiul every beneficial All property In
interest which the insol vent personallv has shall, with certain specific

"^'•''' '°*°'^6'''

exceptions, be vested in the assignee for the benefit of his creditors. int'ereX'^be*'
It difters somewhat from the corresponding section (No. 10) of thencl!'''^

'" **''*''

act of 1869, and especially by the insertion of the important modifying
clause "under the same charges and obligations as he (the insolvent)
" was liable to with regard to the same."
Moneys seized, by a judgment creditor of the Insolvent, prior t0Monev« und^r

the assignment, but at the time of tiie assignment pending in Court, seizure,

are vested in the assignee, to he divided among the creditors generally
according to the provisions of the Act, subject to the seizing creditor's
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Sec. 16.

Procoocis o»
pronorty sold
umfiT c.vccu-
tiou.

Kxeciition irro'
gularly Issued.

I^aw suits sua
penaed.

lien for CM.ts H..0 «ec. 83, p.,t, ami consequently the c.,o ofBacon c. Douglas, and Convene Ass. U L C. Ren 456 t nlonger a precedent. '
' '* ""^

Jrli^n
'"i'o'"^-/". i«s..e,l en judgment on a ..peciallv endorsed

n t^t:.tur;"'' ?'"'^-^'^ ''^^'"'^'^ last day for: e.;!anceu una held to be irregular
; ami the defendant havinc- made a

.

o untary assignment five days after the issue of the writ, th "a
"^

ee

^; -
ISO., and ^::t^ZJ!;::z^£:^2::^i

2' r^ such an irregular e;^ecution, even since the passa! of tl e

pioceeas of the sale, as against the execution creditor.

dor.pV'"''.^
''"''' •'"''^'"'"'

'" ''^''''"" of "PP^'ariJnce to a speciallv eir

30th of" ""' T''' °" '•''^' •^^""">-' '^-t --«-tiou issued on

..::pt:!;L!r^;s;-:S^^^

souent. After the assignment the Assignee niav move in anv «uit

aZeal I, ' T''"'' "' ^'^^'"'"^ ''' '" 1>''^ '^*«<='''l "^apacitv. /„«i^i>ra;, Burlandv. Lavocque, 12 L. C. Jur. 292.
'

r^reZnT
^7''°'^'' ''^'"^^-'^ ^o a great extent the opportunitv for (he

c'ms an e"^"?
=''"^ ""'- ''^^^^oZninsoWent cir-cums tances. An equal distribution of the estate of an insolvent is the

long as ,t -as in the power of a bankrupt to dve disgraceful weter-ences by allowing a favored creditor to obtain a j^ul.n.re.U bv d alland secure priority of execution.
" '

cn8^\Z'T^'
*°' "''' '?^"^'' "'"'^'^ "-"^ '^^^ f*^""^! in the statute

2oT ^i .

' ^'^ (aftrmed on appeal, 18 U. C, C, P
29). In that case certain debtors executed a deed of assignment tor

/,
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rnyn.ent of creditors, but not in accordance with tlu> Act of 1804 o^^ 1 1^
ll.orne m.Wquentiy to tl.ls deed issued a writ of execution acrninst

^^•
tR' debtors, and tl.en himself took proceedings in insolvency nj^ainst
theirestatefur the genera! benefit creditors. It was held tiiat theassi.'u
...ent was an act of banlvruj.tcy and void, and therefore the execution
plaintitf, althoujrh also i>etitioner in insolvencv, could entbrce his ex
ecut.on against the debtors of the estate to the postponement of the rest
of the creditors. This decision was followed n. Hose v. Brown, 16 U
C.C. P.477." Edgar 1869, p, 61.

«"- it> L .

The lien of a vendor for unpaid purchase n.onev attaches to the Vc.ulorv iien.
land ,n the hands of the assignee in in: olvency of the purchaser,( Va,,
IJwrur V. Findlai/, 14 Grant. „.;, Mitfonl v. mfhrd, D Ves. 100
GranJ

y
Mills, 2 Ve«. & «. m-, Chapman v. Tanner, 1 Vern. 267)

and in Quebec helms his haillenr defonds cluini.

It is probable that the general juris.liction of the Court of Chancery Tn,.,,.,.. bank-
1.1 all matters relating to trusts would place it in the power of that'"»"7 "f' "'"'

Court to appoint a new trustee in case of the banlcruptcv ofa ,urn...r l",!.'!:':'"""^"'*

''

one
,

although it was thought necessary to clothe the Court in Eng-
land with that power by statute, (6 Geo. IV. c. 16, s. 79 ( 12 4 13 Vic
c. 106, s. l.SO). These provisions, however, do not render it imwr-
ativ-e on the Court to remove a trustee from the trust u,,on his bank-
ruptcy; but he will be removed if his bankrnptcv in the smallest
degree endangers the trust. (/« re liridnman's Trust, 6 Jur. (N S )lOoo). In case of the bankruptcy of a trustee the Court of Chancery
inay api^omt a receiver to act in his stead, (cu- parte FJHs, 1 Atk
101

I Lanyley v. Uaxcke, 5 Mud. 46.)

/ Property which has been placed in the hands of a man for a «i-ociflc ,. , ,

/purpose will not pass to his assignee upon his bankruptcy. As where
''"^» "'"

'ns^oi:

/ bills ofexchange were renutted to bankers in London wiih permission pur,'.*^' Xe?'
to discount them for a particular purpose, and they were not in fact ^J^' '" "'•

discounted before the bankruptcy of the banker to whon> they wore
remitted, but carried to account, the property was held to remain in the
party making the remittance, (Thompson v. Giles, 2 B. & C 422 • ex
parte Frere, Mo. and M. 263). Also, where a bankrupt was allowed
hy his assignees to remain in possession of his house and furniture,
in order to assist in settling the affairs of the bankrupt estate, and the
bankrupt traded and became bankrupt a second time, it was holdea
that the furniture, &c., still remained the property of the assi-rnees
under tlie first commission, and did not pass under" the second assi.,,-'

r« 'J,^ "" ''• ^'""'"' ^''"S- 317, and see Mullen v. Moss, 1 M.
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l.«lUby,ru'.u.fall,nvi„g«].„re«
to .ta.ul i, til. f". "' "" "•"'^""•^' ""'

i'-iividuai shaa. heij ,; t eS 't pr;:;';';''''^'',

"'"^'' "•^^'' "-
tl.e nature of a capital ex,,re..«c u" „2 'H

'
'.

""" '""" "'

<o BSHign a certain -n.n'bor of « L t 'e

.^''! ""• '^' '^-"•'»^'-'

Hocurity for advances wl.ich thev m i!. ?
^"^' '""»^""-^' ''^ ^

.ransferre.! or p" .J ^ rJ, '"'''''^'/''i
"""'; ^^' F-'-'t to have

«« iK. l.a.l .hare. : hi "i, 'iTtr,
'''°"^'^'' '" '''"'«''"' -"' - <-

slmre.o.hi...../,,,,eC:.
TlatrreT':!''''"

were entitled to so man v. f ,

"'""'^"^^ "''•'^^*''"*'/'«/nMto<;

Mixfuroot trust Tc n »«,.„»

r aXulv t.

"°"^ were held entitled, a« against the assignee,in LanKruptcy, to recover the value of tlieir nronertv nnf J *i
ren.a.„der of the .ni.ed fund found in the p^^LZ^f^rbankr :n an altered form, but sutticientiy marked, and it seems tl.atTe

ci:. »" i^'i^ ;.-rr.'>' /,r;
<" '-^ ''' •

" "

"

|raSSSlXo. ,Y"[
P7^'io"« statutes it was well established that property heldperty to

1 a« 10 f'y the bankrupt as a trustee did not .v.a. t^ ,i

Propenj iieia

BBsignee. ^ " " ""''^'^ '^'^ n<Jt pass to the assignees, althou"li
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.MUch property inifflit come litorallir ,,.!.i,!„ .1

"le in - ,«(.,ve,I upon Im.i, nttenaed ineetin-s oC the sliarolioMer.

'"cnUr... lie petu,„„or puroha.sf.l forty sliare. ,, the name ofhe ,nnkr„pt, wl.o verbally declared that he held then, a. a t,
"«!

tor the petmoner, and the certificates of the shares were kept itpossessa-n of the petition..
; but „o „,„iee wn. .i ven to hc^l"J'v

.0 trust nor.hd the bankrupt si,n a wriu., declaration of ™"
,-ntd seven days before the fiat was issued; it was held, that thesha,-es were .n the order and di.sposifon of the i,ankrupt, . s epuou..er and passed to his assignees; e.parte On; 1 Dea^ IGG; 2Mo &

>.i. 1 hcse cases were, however, decided when there did not evist anA.express enactn.ent that property held by the bankrupt iitrS.Wany oU.er person .hould not bo divisible a.non, his creiitors , a d i

'

ems probable that the introduction of such an enactn,ent bv th-t clause o. tins section n,ay enable persons, in son,o cashes to
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Sec. 1G.

/

evade t),e operation of the 5th clause of thia section, which relates to
property in the order or disposition of tlie bankrupt
Under the sections of the Acts of 18G4 and 1869,' which contained

similar provisions to the present one, it was held in Quebec :-lst
Goods on com. -^'^at goods deposited with a firn,, to be sold on connuission are
^rt"o"a^^?gZ P-P"''i- '-1^1 'or the benefit of another, and therefore ontrei^sol!

!
vency of such firm, tliey do not vest in tlie assignee j-and,

2ndly. That such goods cannot be detained from the owner bv thc-
assignee, though tliey had been seized by the landlord for rent, prior
to the issue of the attachment in insolvency, and he had fyled a claim
u-i th the assignee, asserting his lien for unpaid rent, (Lawlor v. Walker,
17 L, L. Kep. 349).

The Court therefore treated the merchant, entrusted with the sale of
tlie goods on commission, as a trustee, under those sections of the
former Acts, (Pop. p. VI).

Tlie owner of goods may, under such circumstances, reclaim then)
by petition to the Judge, in a summary manner, according to 5 12&
posi. ° ^

insolvent ,n„y ,

^''^^°"g^'' '" England as here, all the property acquired by tlie

maint.iin.rfn bankrupt up to the time of his discharge passes to his assignee- as
crtain ca«... well as the right of action respecting it, he mav there maintain a suit

for his personal labour performed after the issuing of an assi-r„,nent
(Chippendale v. Tomlinson, Cook, 428; tiilk v. Osborne, 1 Esp 140 •

Milliama & Chambers, 11 Jur., 798); and be may sue upon aft«r
acquired property, or on a contract, unless the assignee interferes
(Webb V, Fox, 7 T. K. 391 ; Foicler v. Down, I B. & P. 44; Evans v'
Brown, 1 Esp. 170 ; Leroche v. Wakeman, Peake, 190) ; or sue upon a

. contract made with him, {Cumming v. Roebuck, Holt, 172) ; unle««
tlie assignees interfere (Kilchen v. Bartsch, 1 East, 53; Herbert x
Sayer, 2 Dow. & L. 49).

The plaintiff hml been engaged in business in Canada, though not
permanently resident there. He was arrested by defendant, a con-
stable, wlio took possession of money found on him, and beinc dis-
charged, he sued the defendant for the n.oney

; a writ of attachment
having issued against him, one M. « as appointed Official Assignee,
and applied, under Sec. 4 sub. s. 9 of the Insolvent Act of 1864, to be'

allowed to intervene and represent tlie Plaintiff in the suit. The
jilaintitr objected, contending that as a foreigner he was not liable to
(he ins.

!
-cnt laws. The pointbeing one of great practical importance

raised for the first time, the Court with a view to have it properly
brouglit up, left the Assignee to sue tlie defendant for the money so
that tl ( defendant iniglit apply under the Interpleader Act, and the
question be represented on the record in a feigned issue. (Mellon vs
Nichoh,nq.B.m.)

"

I'ropertv of
lorpijsne'r in.

solvent.
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By sec. 39 of tl.ie Act, the insolvent, if he shall sue out " any writ "
^^^' ^ ^'

before he obtains a discharge, must give to the opposite party Security m„ , .for costs. ' *"*'v oci-urii^ jtujt jjj^pppjy
. . , .

Illy lor coBtP.A customer deposited with a banker two bills of £1,000, endorsed
'.V hn„, for the amount of which it was agreed he sho ,ld Ira 1

"/"-
bankers refusing to discount them. The ctistomer only drew "^ XC -'"
and the bankers employed a broker to discount the bills, and came'ankrupt in less than three weeks after they were originally dep S^n h tiem by the customer, it was held, that the cusu.n, r Ieii.itled to the proceeds of 'the bills, (e. ;.«W. Mwanls, 2 M. D .'

Where money is paid by A. to B., to be applied by the latter, pur- „

et able In ^ T ""' '"
^'''r"'"' "' * ^""^'"» <^°"'r'^^' - -tre^ocable. In ordinary cases, where a man is bound to pay moneyon a gnen day, a payment made before the day is not revocable. Thedrawer of an accommodation bill, a few days before it was due, vol

u,"
arily, and not in contemplation of bankruptcy, gave to the acceptornoney wherewith to pay the bill. Before the bill was due the draweb came bankrupt, and his assignees sued the acceptor for the amount

oi the bill, as lor money had and received to their use: it was heldthat the acuon was not maintainable, as the authority to apply themoney ,n payment of the bill, having been conferred"by the dfawerupon the defendant in performance of his implied contract to nd -
n.ly, -s irrevocable, (l,Ues y. Hoppe, 9 C. B. 541 ; U Jur. 372 9L. J. C. P. 180. feee Jrcilker v. Eos/ron, 9 M. .^ W. 411)A manufacturer, A., proposed to a firm of B. & C, who were thehome agents of A.-s Ibreign consignees, that they should ma e '^^Wl:;^?advances to him against the consignments, an.l that" the procee.lso

•"'"'
sales above the advances," should go to the liquidation of an old claim
of B^ C against A. B, x C. assented to this arrangement by a letter
. hich, after stating that there were two ways of making adi-ances-

Z..I ,;''"","' "" '' ^•' ""^' "'''' "'^- -acceptances, and^.o
t.ate them

,
the other, for B. .. C. to advance cash to A. and drawon A. for the amounts, A. to accept, and B. & C. to negotiate con-uded thus" and «-e shall retire that acceptance from proceeds ot

1
he sales. In pursuance of this arrangement, A. directed his con-signees to remit to B. .. C, and B. ^ C. made advances to A. by dm 'v-'ng on h.ni, negotiating his acceptances, and remitting the proceed.,o him. Afterwards B. .. C. being in want of money, directed heconsignees to remit not to themselves, but to a firm of" bankers, C &u., (having a common partner with themselves) as a security foradvances made by G. & D to B & C I'n.^n R br i

":""'^ 'y'
.

v. » 1^. lo a. oj ».,. L-pon iJ. « t. becoming bank-
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Sec. It)

1

IF'-'

Money mainsl
•which llli of
oxchanpc lind
1)0011 drawn.

Dividend war-
rants cntrustod
to stock brokers
<lo not piiss to
tlieir nsslgni'c.

.Socuritips of
third iier^ons
lipid by imrtiier
cannot lie

jilcdffpd liv firm
<'voii if partner
niifflit liavc
doiio so.

rrocpp.l^ of
froods sliip]icd

dp^tlniHl to ^jie-

cial purpose.

rapt It was l.eW, that C. & D. lia.l notice of tlie arrangement between
A. and B. & C, throiigli tlie fact of the common i)artiieri and tliat
upon tlie con.striiction of the contract, the remittances in tlie liamis of
C. & D., were appropriated in equity, first, to the payment of A.'s
acceptances, and subject thereto to the discliarge of the old claim,
{Steele v. Stewart, L. R. 2, ?],], 84. See ex parte Brooke, in re Ham-
mond, 17 L. K. 605 ; 20 L. T. N. S. 547).
The plaintitfs purciia.'<ed from tlie N. Bank a hill of exchange,

drawn od the L. Bank, upon tiie faith of representations hy the N.
Bank that tliey liad funds in the L. Bank, out of which" the bill
would be paid at maturity; but soon af:ei tlie purcha.=.e, the N. Bank
having .^topped payment (without any proceedings in bankruptcy^ the
L. bank refu.sod to iiceejit or pay the bill, although thev had ample
funds of the N. Bank. It was held, that the plaintiffs were entitled
to payment out of tho.«c fund,-, the money having been paid <mi the
faith of the reiiresentation

; but upon appeal it was held that the
funds iia.l not been specilically appr„priated to meet the bills, and
that the plaintills were not entitled, (7V/r,w;^?oK y. Simpson, 18 W R
1090; reversing L. R. y K,-,., 407: Is W. R 904 ; nee Farloy v. Turner,
2i'. L. J. Ch., 710; in re JiarnedS limkhvj Co., ex parte Masiei/, 22
L. T. (N. S.)853.

-^

Dividend warrants on which the bankrupts in the character of stock
brokers were entrusted to receive the divideii<is, and which they had
pleilged for tlieir own debt, were ordered to be delivered up to tru.stees
who had employed the liankrupt as tlieir broker, h'x parte Greaoru 2
M.D. i:D., G13).

'^ -"

A trustee, with the consent o^ Vm cestui que trust, pledged
-Madras government notes, held by him in trust (Ijr the benefit ot a
firm of which he was a jjartner. The lujte.i were afterwards
redeemed and delivered to the firm. Subsequently the firm, without
the consent of the cestui >pie trust, pledgeil them for a similar purpose.
The firm being insolvent and bankruptcy imminent, the trustee
redeemed the notes with partnership assets, indorsed them to iiimself
personally, and loplaced them in his private cheat. The firm became
bankrupt, and it was held, that the notes, which had been .set ajjart
as belonging to the plaintiff, were not in the order and disposition of
the firm (Sinclair v. Wilson, 20 Bear, 321 ; 1 Jur. (N.S.) 907 • 24 L
J. Ch.537).

The bankrupt shipped goods to M,, at New South Wales, and
the petitioner accepted bills drawn by the bankrupt for tli" invoice
price, upon the expres.s agreement that the proceeds of the several
consignments should be received by the petitioner, an.l be appro-
priated by him ill discharge of such acceptances, and notice of
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this agreemont was ijiven to M Twr. V.;ila -,i •
i

En.na„d..,M,,.„„Luntofl,l^ r^^^^^^^^
'^ S^C. 16.

-10 ,y the bankrupt toM.. to bL .Vl^iln:ZCrJ'S:T

itiir'/';. T"'"^ "'; "'" ""^' ""•' ''^'"^'
'" '•-^ -> -i-^^il

CuHtomersdrew checks on their bankers uiti, ul,,.,,, .)

were already overdrawn, and paid ilZZ'
"''" " '"'"' •'^'^'-^0""t« H.eques in in-

hand< „fnn",„.. 1 1 r
^ "'"=''«l"fs. winch came to th..

jo'^^t'? hands

Z ^ "!"'"''*'' '^'"''"- ^^' •'"'onnt ofthe.n to t,e paid to
""'^''

he London correspondents of the se.ond bankers. NotwithstLt n"

cheques K. lu, as cM-cuu,,stunce.s pern.itted, by remittances of notes ofhe bankers sending tl>e cl.e,,ueB directly to those bankers, tl'e m
'

derstandrng being, however, tiiat the che.p.es should be paid ^^ Zday on which they were received, or thed.ay followin.' either hrs, ehrennttanees, or according to the directions'oithe ci;^:.I'jt f^bankers gave the second credit in their books for the an.ount of ,ccheques, but became bankrupt three days alter rec<.i-in 7 !
^ithout having made any pa^n,ent or r^niu!^ e e^lt^lCf

ZiuTl I

' '''"^"''' ^^"*'"^''' P'-^yment fron, the customersof the full amount of the cheques: it was held, that th" ^condbankers were entitled to payment in full of the same am u„t ouroftlie bankrupt's .state, ic .arte Cole, in re ^K^e, 3 M. D.^D.^rso
,

Even before the passing of this Statute it was held that unon .,.executor or administrator becoming bankrupt, the p pen;'" 1

?^^"'"°"-

Lord Kenyon, m Parr v. Newman 4 T. U m 1 Wi' r
^

633-030, 4th ed.). Where assignees F^«.s^ed themselves of elltt^which belonged to the bankrupt as executor only, the Co, t cff Chateery, upon the application of t,.e testator's creditrs, wol alo , t";receiver, to whom the assignees should account, (exJIfZ
Winsonne, 1 Atk. 101) A testator mn, l ^^f

-?^«'«« ^'''*, i>, re Executor em-
,

^i.K. lui;. A testator may by his will give a qualified P°wered by will

J.
^ " to trade.
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Sec. 16. PO^^'^r to '»« execntor to trade witli a specific portion of the assets, so

that, in the event of tlio execntor becoming bankrupt, the rest of the

assets will not be aflocted by the bankruptcy, altliongh the whole of
the execut>.;''H private property will be liable, (ex parte Gmland, 10

Ves. 110; Cidbush v. Cathusk, 1 Boar. 184; Thompson v. Andrews.
1 M. & K. llfi. An executor carrying on his testator'^ trade pledgee

to the creditors of that trade his own vesponsibiliiy. In addition to

his personal liability, the trust funds conunitted to liim for the pur-

poses of the trade by the testator are also pledged. In cases of thin

nature the material eiKjuiry therefore is, to wliat extent 1ms the tes-

tator authorized the executor to employ his assets in tlie trade? If the

executor do not go beyond liis authority, then the assets employed by
him in the trade can never be proved under the commission ; they are

a part of the capital of the trade to pay its debts ; but, on the otlier

hand, if in breach of his trust, he make use of the assets in the trade,

to an extent not authorized by the will, the excess so emjjloyed may
be proved as a debt under the conmiission. It is the same thing as

if the executor had employed the assets of anotlier estate iu the trade,

(ex parte Richardson, in re Ilodsoii, Buck, 209). A testator directed

that it should be lawful for his wife to retain in her iiands aiid employ
any sum not exceeding £6,000, in carrying on the trade in v,.hich he
might be engaged at his decease, and lie appointed his wile and son

executrix and executor. Tlie widow carried on the testator's trade,

taking the son into partnership, and the moneys received were placed

at the bankers to their joint account: it was held, on their bank-
ruptcy, that the employment ol £0,000 of the assets in the traut so

carried on was authorized by the will, and gave no right of proof in

competition with the joint creditors, and that the circumstance of the

son being taken into partnership made no difference, {ex parte and vi re

Butterfield, 1 De G. 319, 570; ; Lee, p. 77.

The right to publish a newspaper has been held to pass to the
newspaper,

^ggjgijggg^ (i/o«;/wa« v. Tripp, 2 B. & P. N. R. 67 ; ex parte Fossin
re Baldwin, 2 D. & J. 2.'?0).

Goodwill ot It lias been held that the goodwill of the bankrupt's trade, so far as

to BMlgnee!'*'
'^^ '^ ^°'''*'' '"'gl'tp^ss to his assignees, (ex parte Thomas, 2 M. D. & D.

294) ; as where the goodwill of the business was nothing more tha-^

an advantage attached to the possession of a house, the lease * i-'i' ^

passed to the assignees, ( Chissum v. Dewes, 5 Russ, 29 ; Fc- / ^ /c,-,

3 Madd. 74 j But where a bankrupt's trade as a waggone. was "'; /

by his assignees with the goodwill, the Court, in the tbse ';'• of any
covenant on the part of the bankrupt, refused to grant an injunction

to restrain the bankrupt, who liad obtained his certificate, froir. carry-

Klelit to pub'
lisC
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11

.part of it a«it8 and ; .
'"" "'' ^'^''^ °''

'^ «™ con.stUuto.s ^^^

Gibson. G N R 373;
'^'" '"^'"' '"" ^"'"^^'""' ^^^""^^ ^'-

in biiukruntuv, on tlio .•.rtiii,...,, 1 •
' ^ '''^ '"^ uswignt'es ditionally given

23 Dea. cii) : lTc! p.
"t'

'' '"'"""'' ^^'"'"^*"^" ^'^ ^'^'«''"«'-*'' '""'"'"

It is ino.t i.Hportant that an attachment .l.oul.l suner«e,k.«, >.H"Tits in the hands of the sheriff. An ...ual dill. ' " Attachment
of an insolvent is tho «i„ , /i ^^-'V'^''''

'''"'"'""'"" o^ the estate '"K'sedes all

dant .n7. I

•^''•;^'''^" '*'^<^ Pl^«ed in his hands a^rai,,.t defen-dant, and J,e subsequently received an attaciu. •
in involve. .vTnthis case ,t was held that tlie ordinary writ of a. ,.

'"'7«"<^>'- I"

thp ¥1 f,. 11 .1
"iui-i<n_) "rii ot auachnient, as well asiiie Ji. /oi, could not have the effect of k-n.-ninr, fi • .

nzmi'-"''
" ''' -'«»- ;--"' t;-:; .t?',";

uH'iZ' '"'"r"''
",''"''""'"''"' '"^ b"" «btai«.da.ddulvre.i,-

s^dr-it^s:-::-^^^^^^

that an order should be n,ade Lecti "t atilVe^^^^ T'pay to the plaintiff the amount due on theTud!; ent :^ h"
" ' '"

wa3 sustained on appeal to the full B ct: Iri v Zi"
Sre^;

^^^"^^^ '-''-' ^" ^- BrunswicL^^^C;, tT2

Clatm^rforr''^'""'''''
* '"'^^"'"' '^'^'^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^dant, proved his

'

Claim before tne assignee under the Insolvent Act- afterw^.w! >'^ecutionDpc
before defendant obtainpH l.i<= a;. 1

"»>'«" Act
,
alterwards, and property nof

on l,i« 7'^'*°^/'^'*'f
d his discharge, the plaintiff issued execution "^"'ioned inon his judgment, and levied upon property which the insoSha? '"
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writs of attach,
ment audyiert
facias.

Sec. 16. "•^t included in his scheduin of assets :—Hflid, that wijether tho i-ro-
perty hclonjred to the defendaxt at the ti-..( ."his insolvency or waa
the property of a third perso:;, he had i. . i :;, i.t to apply to set asi.»e
the execution, as in eiUiercase liecould have no right to it, (Joriesv,
Desbrisay, Trin. T., New Brun><\vick, 1871.)

Qucere.—As to whether the lloiiiestead Aci of .STew i-runsivick,
which exempts real estate to the value of six hundred d-llars from
oeii;«rc, i not ultra vires quoad traders, and good as *o i.-ii tradei--,
notv,i*iistandii!.^' the provision of (Lis section, (m re Harris, on in re
Porter, 'i Pug? R(.>p. 11.)

By Hti.ilvj^y, mA hy ai)piying the principles and spirit of the Insol-
vency Ac< -. orocoedinj::s in equity to enforce a sale -' lands, the
etll'ct of .1 ;< z re for mii- is equivalent to the seizure by tJ • sheriff of
land un'iwan execution. And, until actual sale under the decree,
the lan.l.- fiiihraced in it are vested in the assignee by the di-ct of his
appointnieiit, for the general benefit of creditors, (Yale v. To!lerton, 2
Chy. Chr. iteps. 49).

A curious point wose in connection with the interpretation if this
•seetion in Converse v. Michie, 16 C. P. U. C. 1G7. In the al't<.:noon
of i.8th September, 18G5, the Hoyal assent was given to the amending
Act. In the morning of that day a judguient Ijad been recovered by
M. against li.

; execution had been placed in the hands of the bheritf
at half-past ten, and a seizure had been made of the defendant's goods
at about eleven. On the same day a writ of attachment was issued
by C. against K. under the Act of 1864, and placed in the hands of
the same sheriff at about halt^past eleven. It was held that under
these circumstances the Ji. fa. goods could not be considered as
having been issued and delivered to the sheriff bejore the Act came
into force, and theretbre by virtue of the Act the writ of attachment
prevailed over the execution, and the creditor was not entitled to any
jien for his costs. Edgar 1861).

\yith respect to po^cers of attorney, it has been determined that a
power of attorney given by a bankrupt to receive money for him is

revoked by his bankruptcy ; {Hooill v. Lethwaite,5 Esp. 158 ;) and it

would seem also that a power of attorney given to a bankrupt for the
same purpose \>ould be equally revoked; (Ileedson v. Granger, 5 B.
et al. 31.) But when the power has been given by a baiikrt nt to do
A mere formal act, such as to sign an endorsement upon tL • ster
of a ship when she returns home, (which the bankrupt, inde. • ,

,'.

-ht
be compelled to H.-. idmself, notwithstanding his ban'-ruptc» . ., such
a case the power ^ ' 'orney has been held not to be r. '

; , [Dixon
V. Ewart, Buck,

;
:

.
.ad see ex parte and inreldacda'rJJ, Buck, 399;

Powers ofattor-
ney are revoked
by bankruptcy.

Exception.

^^<
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^ parte StmrL\G\ v .T qti i n n t „„„

^nH fL Z;"?^*^''^ '

«'"' >n equity, the intention will be ofFectnateH

" Be.. 678, eardn^ „. c„rt;„, ,«;»','87' "'""' '• "'"*•"

execution by the judgment creditor of an after-taken husband • rAV,lands V. Pmjnier, 4 My. & Cr., 408.)
""suana

,
(A etc-

coiJIIZl" ^""""r^
'™"'^' '''°"^ ^''^ circumstances of the case be

t3tt iL:
""'"

'"r''^
'''''' ^'-^ ^•^^•"-- -- held to b

es ate of 1 . -

,""""• ^" '"'"'^'"^ °^'^'- ^ ^^'tlement of tiie real

^vas limited to the intended husband for life, instead of to herTenan.e use and she refused to accept unless the mistakfwLe tied'The husband then gave a note in writing to the trustees of thlsettlement that the wife should receive and^ake the no y for hteparate use as if it had been so settled. The husband 1-itcome a bankrupt, upon a bill against the assignees, it was held'thathe wife was entitled to iiave the moietv assumed to her separate u ebecause the husband wasonly a trusteefbr his wife, aiu th a^ZS
Jiope, I Atk. 5o8.) A married woman, petitioning by her next friendwas permitted to prove the value of a legacy of stock hem at d tober separate use, but transferred into tht^ name Ir2 bT 5 i"sold It out and became bankrupt; and a trustee wasTppohite Ho r -

ana U. 504.) The various expression, which have been held to create

Tr s't 1 1!
:"'

Tr^''^'
'-''' ''''^^' ^""-'^-'^ '" Le'ro"

dud nl ",'.,' ^"'' '' '''"'^''^^'^' '''"•«' *•»« "'t«"tion of ex-oJuding the husband must not be left to iixference, but must bBclea^^jr
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r?J Sec, 16. and nnequirocally doclarcd
i for,a8 the liuf=bnn,I is bound tomaintnin

his wife, and bear the burden of lier incnnibrances, lie lias a jirimd
Wife's proper»yy«f/c right to her property ; but provided the meaning be certain, tlie

Court will execute the intention, though the settler may not have ex-
pressed himself in technical language; (sec Troutbeck v.Bruijhey, N..
1{. 2 Eq. 534.) A legacy to a feme covert directing her receipt to be a
"sufficient discharge to the executors," is equivalent to saving to her
soleandseparatense; (Lcc v. I'rmnx, 3 Br. C. U. 381.) So' a b^iuest
to a feme covert " whenever she shall demand or require the same ;

"

(Vixnn V. Ohiiim, 2 Cox, '11 f ;) or " in trust to ]iay the annual pro-
duce into her own hands ;

" {Hartley v. Hurh,') 5 Ve.f . 545 , or " to
her own use during her lile, independcntof her husband ;

"
( Wac/staff

V. Smith, 9 Ves. 520 ;) or " to be vested in trustees, the income to be
for her sole use and benefit ;

" (Ailamson v. Annitage, G. Coop. aS.'J ;)
or a limitation in a settlement " for her own sole use, benefit, and dis-
position," have all been held to give a separate estate to tlie 'vife, which
did not pass to the a,ssignees. The husband's right tw be tenant by the
curtesy of real property devised to his wife may be excluded by an ex-
press advise to her separate use and disposal,or by an express declara-
tion for the purpose; (Heurlv. Greenbank

,

'^ Aili . 695; Burnett v.

Uavis 2 P. Wins. 310 ; Follctt v. Ti/rer, 14 Sim. 125.) The nomina-
tion of the husband as a joint trustee with others of a trust
fund, upon trust to pay the interest to the wife for life, was he
insufficient to create a trust for her separate use

; {ex parte Brithy, 1
Gl. & J. 167.) The intention to give aseparate estate must be clearly
expressed. A gift to a wife for her own use and benefit does i ob
clearly express such an intention, nor doen a gift to a husband for Jiis

wife's own use and benefit, the husband being one of the trustees of a
settlement, clearly indicate such an intention, more especially wdiere
the preceding part of the settlement had declared a trust for the
separate use of another in the proper form of words

:

(Kenmngton v. Dolland, 2 My. k K. 184.) A trust for the wife's

own use and benefit is not a trust for her separate use
; (Beales v.

Spencer, 2 Y. & G. C. C. 651, Cctmet v. WaHl, 1. Bing. 608.)

A testator devised and bequeathed two freehold houses to hi.s

daughter, her heirs and assigns, with all the furniture in one of tlie

houses, " for her own sole use and benefit: " it was held, that these
rtorda applied to the furniture as well as to the house, and that the
daughter, having after the testator's death intermarried with K., who
afterwards became a bankrupt, was entitled as against the assignees,

to the whole of the furniture for her separate use
; {ex parte Eillick, 3

M.D. &D. 480. S(icAdoMsoHkArmitage,ldYes. 416; GxparteRay, I
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Mad. 139; A''m7aHfZs V. PffWH^er. 4 Mv Jk C dOH . r^.i i j , r-,

corpus of real estate may be «ottle,| to the .separate use of a .na,,-! j ,,., ,wonmn
; (T-^y/or v. Mewh, 34 L. J. Ch. 203 ; 5 N. U. 3-l.S )

Wife', property

Apart fron. ..pecial circu,n.stance.s it appears thai personal eluUtel.sgiven to a married woman do not bel,,,,;: ,o her lor her .separate use-Erclout V. LonUy>nout,., 2 Atlc. 104;) but ^vhere Lord L. tVr ,1

with tour diamonds, to Lady L., and «aidatthe same time h wa apresent .-ent lier by tl.e Regent, it wa,. Ml, that ben,, a pres t tVon'a stranger ,luring the coverture, it must be construed a.s a git to 1^ '

"a't'L^T ' $?"'T "
"^r'""'"'''''

' ''''' ''' '> -^-l --« thereKuntamcl
1
he evidence that m nece.ssury to prove that a gift by tliehusband o h^ wife, was in fact for her separate u.se, i.s ^cry u yconsidered u, Grant y. Grant, 34 IJ.a. (j;33; 13 W. IJ. 1057

^

pioperty se tied to her separate use. The husband has full power to
"^ "''•-'•

dispose of thearticles which came under this head, at any tinieduHng
K t time

;
and if he becomes bankrupt, they torn, part of the pro!

pertvdensableamonghis creditors, (/^,Vfc«<v. Xo,v;7V„^

;at h
^^^'•^•;21. 6th. edit.) Paraphernalia is used t^ desi.-nate the apparel and ornaments of the wife suitable to her rank in^ldegree. 2 Rop.. Husband & Wite, 141, 2nd. edit.; and Xre a h s-band expressly gives things to his wife after marriage (see supra, as tobefore marriage) to be worn as ornaments ofher person onl V, they mu«tbe con^sidered as paraphernalia

; (Graha,n v. LoLnderryJs Atl 293.)

A policy contained a condition that the policy should be void if the Interest
J. e insu.ed died by suic.de, but if any third party had acqui,-ed a bona

'°'"'''"''^-

he in te,.est therein by assignn.ent or by legal or eq..ital,le lien fo" a

the extent ot such interest, be vali.I. On the 9th Julv, the life in-

Z'fn'H ? T, "" '""''',"" "' V'^'P^"'''^'«°. l^eca,.»e ba.ikrupt accord-ing to the law there, and all his estate and ettects beca,..e vested byoperation o. law in the rt«,.Z or notary otHcially attached to thecourt. On the 14th July he con.n.itted suicide. On the 15th July ame .ng ot cred.tors was hel.l and assignees appointed. In an actfo,'by them on the pohcy, .t was held, that the assignment by ope.-atiou

be,!"
""• "1 k""""'

''" P^'^"^" '" ^''^ P^"*^^' - - interest
1 a3be .acquired by contract, ..,- therefore the assignees were not en-

.t ed to recover, (/a..foo«v. r,,,,^ 5 j,,,, j^ ^^^^ ^8 L. J. Q. B166
,
aftrmed 5 Jur. (N. S.)_.247

, 29 L. J. Q. B. 8.)-Lee. p 98

'^^l

/v**^ '4
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ne assi,., n,ont uill not r..Mn ,i.o Assignee property beycm.l the

H-oroigupro. V n
I'>«"lvent law. For inntanc-nn i.,.olv,.nt nl,H<,.,„uli.d

p.V f <-n Ontunoc, tl.e Unito.l KiatoH. Up «-n« >h . (bllow.,1 l,y tl„.a.,.„t

I'f
ll.e person in that Province, W . i..,. u.,.un kin s„r,.tv, and by

threa H of cnnunnl pror.,..lin;r.. in.luced to pay the amount ofHecuritv-.A b,ll by the otl„.,al assj^rnee to recover the money fro.n the surety

,

was chs,n.,H,.e,|, on the ground that the money handed to tlie (h.len.lant
wasnot w:thin reach of our hvwM, it would not have li.iMH.d part of
t^he Insolvent's estate n,v distribution. (L'oe v. ;Smit/>, U, Chy. Kep.

It was held that real estate .-ituat.. in a (breign country, that is out
of th. dorn,n,on.s „r Ih;- Maje.^ty, did not pass to the assignees,
(Corkereny iMdca,., I M. D, & D. <b5.) And a bankrupt could no^
;' '-;;":i'^'l'''>' ''"'I'ctly to ussij,,, his foreign real estate to his assignees i

{^elkriy s
. Dames, 2 Dow. 2Ab ; 2 Kose, 291.)

Acconling to the law of England, a-.d of almost every other coun-
.

try, personal property has no Io( ality. but is subject to the law which
governs the person of the owner. It followed that, unj. - there was
a positive law there to prevent it, the banKinpt's person.-.l ,,ropertym oivi^n, countries pusse.l to his assignees. (See. 1 11. Bj. m-
rr'r ,;,'!!•'

^^""'"' '• ^'"''"''i T. K. 182
,
s;U v. Wor.nnrk, 1 H. Bl.

9 n' i\'J''t>\\-"'''''^'^-' 2 H. Bl. 402, Sdkri.j v. Davie, 2 Dow.
^^0 i 2 Kose, 291

; Cockerell v. Dichens, 1 M. I>. .v D. 45; Wheaton's
International Lmv, j> 198, 6th (•dit.)-Lee,7^ HO.
Where after a deed of a,-ignn,ent for benefit of creditors by two

partners one becon.es bankrupt, the tr.-tees under the dee.I arc enti-
tled only to the joint estale of the de „rs, and not t., (he separate
estate of either debtor. ( ' re Loxmi Settlement, 10 L. T. (N.S )
2ul). '

A bequest to a bankrupt, if he should obtain his certificate, passes
his assignees, (Z)a«v„'.„>, v. Chalmers ; Pernj y. Chah.ns, 10 L. T.

(M.kS.) 217).

The debts due to the bankrupt and thclainagen to be recovered by
innifor the breach of contract relative to H.e bankrupt's personal
estate, as such, affect its value and pa.ssr. as personal estate to the
assignees

; {Hill v. ,S'mi7//, 12 M. .; ., 6.S0

TJie right of action for an injuv he ly or feelinirs of a ank-
rupt, arising from a tort indep. „t . mtract, di.l not p.-s to
tlic ..ssignees, ex. gr. for an as.=au„ .nd battel r or slander, or for the
.seduction of a child or servant; {Uoward v. Crowther, 8 M. k W. t,ui -

At the same time might l,e said of some persona! injuries, ari.sing out
01 broachc

.
of contract, such as contracts to cure or marrv

; O^erLord

"VVliore firm
only assigns.

Bpquest to in
Bolveiit.

KigUts of ac-
tion pass to
assignee.

Exception ac-
tions for per-
sonal wrongs,
&c., remain
with insolvent.
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l)onlmm,C.J M-«Aev.^.c^^^^^^^^^
^^

eAj.rcHHly u^rrcnl to he paid ir. the evon. uf failing to nmrrv or ourr

na,„t,uM an act.on ,,r libel, aUhou,]. the i„j„ry theret, to tl a kru,,. H ,.,,„.,u„o,. ,u„ht hav.. !,..,.„ ti.e nolo cans,, of his !„u,l<rn,2

«l.tlSw>ir!''''1 ""'I':" V""*"""^''
'''"^^^ aste«tator'« widow Ugac..«houM ,^,,,o„t, and n, default to one-fifth of a .noletv, i,v a deed «n-der the Bankruptcy Act, 18(;i, assigned all his « estate and etfoct »

: :;'^w,':;;t?'""^-
^'^ -^--i-in.' Buh«e,uenti:i;oii

11 T7
;"' "' '*««'^"'"'"'"- (^« '•« ^iz"rd's Trusts, 1 L. K.Bq. 6b7, ..llow.ng Z.e v. 0W/„^, 2 Jur. (N.S.) 850.)

llie a.s,«„. ,ent will not displace a solicitor's lien for co.tH, o. en- Solicitor', lieniiUL tlie a-
.

oe to posHesaion of the papers. Wliere a i,artner of n fl'.""^*,"
""*'"'•

BolSfr ' ?. r '
l'""l"'"pt, was also one of the lirn. of

^'«»»«»''

euits vh..r
'" '"^' '""^ '""' ^"'I''^^^^ i" "><• conductoreuts.h.ch were pen,,, at th. tin,e of bankruptcy, and the assigneesn bankruptcy had retained other solicitors, it was held that t .e"-«^gnees ,n bankruptcy were not entitled to an order for a delive y upo the assignees of the pa,,ers in the solicitor's possession, subject otheir existing lien, (m re Moss, 2 L. R. Eq. 345.)

^

taintdhis discharge, allow hin> to trade or contract debts without 7."" "^«°""
their interference or claim it f..ll« ,«in.; *i

•^"""^'' "tLics ^Mtnout timo bankrupt

in.r „ i;„„ , I . ',
'^^'"' '''" Pi^'nciple of a man hav- ^^ts m ncw*^

ing a hen standing by and allowing another to fake a new .ecuritv
'^"^'«"'^'

whereby he ,« postponed
; and the subsequent creditors of the ba

'£
rupt ^. 1 be preferred to the creditors under the b.nkruptcv (J-tlton V. GMey, Anib. fi.SO

, and see Tucker v. Hernahan!u Jur it)An insolvent having made a voluntary assignnu.nt in 1867 com-C M • ". " "•f""'
'"•"' ^''^ S^'-^-^ -«'-ed to him, andT -Mimed his business with the knowledge of his assignee and creditor!an contracted new debts. It was subsequen.lv di'o ''d 'a 'h;'hud been gu,ty of a fraud which avoided his .'-.charge, wher up nhe ab«conded, and an attachment under rhe Insolvent Act o 1869
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Sec. 1G. «'«« sued out ly lUs siihseriupiit creditoiH :—HcM, Hint fli.y wore
entiflod to a priority over the lonner creditors. {Ihwhanm v. 'timilh,
ITCliy. 208. Hob. &J. Dij;.,4l;(.)

All aj.Hig„ee in inaolvoiicy ciitmot naiuir.. priority ov.-r a prior
vend.... or the insolvent l.y prior registration of ll.e instriiioont ap-
poinl; .'«u.;liasHij.M.ee. {Collyir v. Sluiw, lOCl.v.S'jy J{„1,. k J. Di,r.
•1117), i.n.vidcl that the venoiin .le.'d were n-isttwd within the delay"
hee aru iOKO et oeq, of the Civil Code.
A payment made by an insolvent, after the issue of a writ of ut-

cntfy recorvod. J"'''"'"'" "f
'''"' ''''"- "" "^''"int of a .Irall disrounted by baiiUerH

t(jr lorn, and which was dishonoured by noi,-a<!e..ptance, is recover-
able baeii by (lie olHcial assignee, tliongli the bankers were i.-norant
ol the insolvency when they received the money from hima^'«v.
Jioyal Caitwikm Hank, 19 C. P. U. C. Ml).

mmcTtfrin.'i V r
''""''^"''

"" '"'"^''•'
"S--''^"' f'^'^rind wheat for the claimants, and

do..8 not vest iu '" ''^''iver to tiiem a barrel of tipur of a Hjjecified quality for so many
8««lKnee. bushels of wheat, and he .thns became liable to deliver to them 'J.J5

barrels of (lour, as equivalent Ibr wheat received by l,im :o„l made
away with :-Held that this was a bailin. ntonly of the wheat, which
remained the claimants', to the insolvent: that such bailment was
determined by the conversion of the wheat, so that the claimants
nii<,'ht maintain trover for it either as wheat, or as Hour if j,'round :

that they mi -ht waive the tort and sue for the value of the goods
when they should have been delivered; and that the claim theretbre
was proveable as being a debt within the Insolvent Act, not a claim
for unliquidatel damages :—Held, also, that a claim tor compensation
as to a certain number of barrels, not of the quality agreed for, was,
clearly a claim tbr unliquidated damages, and could not be proved.
{Lire H7W«m», 312B.143, Rob. & J. Dig. 424.)

pal-tSlraT*"
°' ''''"' P""'"'"*^ ^'•''"''«'* o'" ""-' l""'t"t''''* of u firm which has assigned or
Ibeen placed in compulsory liquidation rest in the assignee, (m re Mac-
Ifarlane .[• Court <t Stewart, Mom real, Poi.ham Ins. Act of 1809, p. 32.)

The enactment that all projierty belonging to or vested in the bank-
rupt becomes divisablc among his creditors, is qualified, as regards
goods which have been consigned to the bankrupt, but not paid for
or delivered, by the vendor's right of stoppage in iramitu.

This right of stoppage in tramitu has been long recognized, both
by English law and general mercantile law ; thus Lord Mansfield
says, in Stokes v. Iai Rhiirei T. R. 4GG ; "No point is more clear
than if^ goods are sold, and the price not paid, -the seller may stop
them in transitu ; I mean in every sort of passage to the hands of
the buyer;" and these words are quoted with approval in JJohilingk

Undelivered
floods.

Stoppagelin
transitu.
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m ul,lK.n,h la. .loctrine had been .m,uontly ,liMou«H..,|. it wa.
«taU.d.a.,vcontlyuHl841,i„ Oihs.m v. Carrvthers, H M. S,\v 337by Lonl Ah,ng<.r that the prineipU.,s o„ wlii, 1. it ,l,.,K„,hv| hn,l' at
tl "t liMH. „ey,.r been Hati.lactorily settle.l. Several ,vo,Ier„ cases

eitul belou
,
the ol.ier caneH are more liillv .lisc.isHo.l in K,l,.,.'. B LMt. p. ;ii;,, Tu.Ior'H Merc. (Ja,. noten to ir/«7.Ae«i v. And.rson

UM,I Ueiiiuiiiii, „n Persuiml Projierty, (125.
^»«««o/»,

In M>'r:,can v. AV/,/M, 2 II. of L. Lord Can.pbell, C. J., huI,! "A
''tuppiM,^ ,n h-anxitu isthi.: where a ve,„lor of k„o,Ih l,a,s to «e,>.Ie,n to a vendee, and ha. for .hut purpose par.^i with .he,: to acu.ne,, hen.ay, „pon hearn,;; of the insolvency of the vendee, while-yrenuun ,n .he har.d. of the carrier, and before deli verv ,00purchaser, stop .Lcr delivery." See alno i,ev Lord Konuily- M 1on Fvmer v. Witf, L. R.7 Eq. CJ.-Lee, ;,. HI.

''^""">"^i- «-

This right, however, to countern.aMd the actual delivery of -oodso a cons,,n..e, ,. lind.ed ,0 the cases in which the bankruptcy "or in!

1 G^'il^
' ';'°';?':r/-''''^^

f''*"'^- <
" ''"'^'«-' v. nooka-, 2 Mann.

& G. 812, per lindal, C. J.
, ^,wr v. Witt, L. 1{,7 E,,. 70.)-Lee,^.

Part payment by the consignee does not divest the right to stop, it

Whether the etiect of a stoppage W transitu be to rescind the con-
t act or merely to revest a lien, in a question which has been fre-

li. I M- '^ » • 379. (See Clmj v. ILmison, 10 B. & C, 99 j IH„xam v

748, 0th edit., Ifeiucki, v. Earle, 8 K. & B. 410.) But of late theCourts have .hown a .lisposition to hold that stoppage in transitudoes not resond the contract, but only gives or restores to the vendor
alien, for the price ,(i,er Cairns, L. A ., Schotsman v. Lancashire &iorkshire Jiail Co., L. 1{. 2 Ch. .-{-fO.)

In the Prov of Quebec the rights of the unpaid vendor are regu-

Tlnnn"'"
••,"•,' ^" °^ tl"--"«'-", of Pari., and arts. 1998, li99UMd 2000 o the c.v.l code of that province. The application of the

rules a.,1 down in these articles has been frequently found accom-
panied w,th difhculty

: iSyl.estre v. .launders, 15 L. C. Jurist p. .S03 •

^oad V. Lampson, II L. C. Itep. p. 29 ; Tetu v. Fairchildet nl.,6 L. C

'

Rep. p. 269; ia re White & Kerr & TmIhM, petnr., Montreal, 1874.)
Ihese ngh.s however are by the present Act limited to that of stoD-
page in transition. See sec. 182j)os<.

Sec. 16.

stoppnge in
tritualtu.

Limited to naiwg
of bankruptcy.

Part payment
not a bar.

Enoctofgtop.
page.

Stoppage in
transitu.
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doctrine is ,aid do,™ -rr^sir^iir'^
'" "'"''""'''' '-

mOoAH'cL '1?
''^'''"^•^•'^"'^•' ""«^ved under Articles 1998 and

tl elle t? M
P,'-°«'^->in„^s n.u.st be taken witl in fifteen days of

cated 0<?^Z,e,9^r. ancZ &„,/«,, e/ al., 15 L. C. Jurist p. 30,1)
InffawkestvorfT, v. mw< «^ „l., and ^ro««, a../v»««, a nmjority ofhe Judges ,n appeal (three against two) sitting at Montreal, re Id

de iv:^rv or ° "'T '' "'^'"''^' '"•'^'"'^^'°" -'» l-'^J that the

clTntfrM T'l""'','"
^"'-^^ ^'•'*^'"' V the insolvents,mercliants m Montreal, to the agent of the latter in Liverpooldeprived the vendor of this privilege.

^l^ erpool,

Shoffieu'v °I "? 'T, r'''
°" ^"' ^'-''^- IS'"'" ">o plaintiff, at

werf '• f'"'"'
'°''^ '^'^^'^•"^'^"*

"^ ^'^^ of cutlery. The .^omls

vartdrt-" ;'",r"f
^'* '"•PP'"= ^«-t at Liverpool,^andorwarded by h.n, to the defendant at Montreal. On their arrival

"n 7;:e Td
'' '^'"

r''''''''''
^"^^°"^ "-- l>-ker, and n «:

uZT ,

'^'' ''^''''' ''''•^' "'"^ ^'^'=^^'' ^3^ the plaintiff as the

Z r? r'
""''" "" ^2 ''«''• of Insolvent Act of 18G4, as to

tt letHrrr;"'!^'^'^"'-
^'-' ---g'-onnsolvents 'pleadedUiat tiie delivery to the.r agent at Liverpool was a delivery to thc.n-

he plaint ff-s right to regain possession had ceased and this pretension^vas maintained, Pophan. Ins Act of 18(i9 p. 29.
"
Pi«ension

lat^ter^n''^'^'
^'' ^\^'''''"- '' ^^"'•'*. ^nd ^hritz, inter,enin.s thelatter, a merchant in Antwerp, sold in June, 18f,8. to Frasc^ 1 eInsolvent, of A ontreal, 10 cases of glass. The goods were .1. , 'a

Fras:;':ho ; 1 ''''t
^" ^"'"- ^"-'^^^ ^^ «- ^-^ ^--^-S

ZZ \ Z \ .
'" '^'' ineantinie become insolvent and assigned

no ngl therefore to take delivery, instructed defendant Dat-is to do

the']e?ar!fr'r
°'
^Tr'' 'r'"'^

'^"^^'^ ^'''^ ^''''' '' ^--"-^ '-'» ''^

cred!:fgCrlur "^ '"'' '^"'^ "^^^"^""'^ ''^' ''''-'' "'' "^^

In Superior Court, Montreal, Mondelet, J., decided that under these
c.rcumst.ances the vendor had not lost his privilege of stop ng

•

Quently conf. med m review in 1871 and in appeal in 1872.
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In Ontario (hy 23 Vic. c. 25 amended by 24 Vic. c 27) l^-<'Pt'onB i„

and ,^'ISr^"^' ""'^ '^'^'^^^^ ^" -'--y- ^'"^e debtor^
°^""

^,2. Jhenocessa:^ and ordinao" wearing apparel of tbe doUor and

flsiung tackle and Linesrir^irnnrS':.' ^'^ ''''""''' ^"^^'

p.ti^;=;n::;r:;r;i:—

^

6. One cow, lour sheep, two hog.s, and fbod therefor for thirty days
,

6. Tools or nnplenients of, or chattels ordinarily used in H,p l.i

,

occupation to the value of thirty dollars.
the debtors

In Q.-KBEC-Code Civ. Pro. arts. 556 and 558

andlSlS^'"'''''^"'
'''''-''' - ordinary use l^ the debtor

^^^.j^necessaryand ordinary wearing apparel of the debtor and

4. Fuel and food, not more than sufficient for thirty .lav« nn J .
«xceed„.g in value the sum of twenty dollars

,

"

6. One cow, four sheep, two hogs, and food therefor for thirty days

,

b. lools and miplements or other chattpla r,r-i;„ ,
! .•

debtors' occupation to the value of thirl^dolLL

!

' ""' '" ""

7. Bees, to the extent of fifteen hives.
-*llJ
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Sec. 1 7. l" New BiirN'swtCK :—

of T,iH i"nf
'"'"'

r"'''"*-'
"'''""''' '""''''"-' '^''«''*'" "'^-'^'•1.^ .1-1 tool.

^:at:n:^'zi''' -'-''''-" ^- ^- ---^^^^
Insolvent to fur- r „ ,^

17. The Insolvent shall within ten .lays of the date of^ ass,gn,nent, or Iron, the date of thLeniee ofll^wilt of attachment, or if the same be conte^icl withinton duy, t, tlie date oi' the judgment hvi, r

"

petition have it quashed, fnn'iHh tlie Assign ee ^it

'

correc statement (Form F.) of all his liahifi ies d c'tor indirect, contingent or otherwise, ind ti,.r hen^no and amount tliereoi; together with th l^n^^

ti^es held by thein, m so far as may be known to him

^^:^'^ ff '^'^^ '"'"^•^'' ^^'*'^" *'^^' «-- 'i«% astatement of all the property and assets vested in fh.-Assignee by the deed of Li-^nnent or by tl e w it or

meiit shall in all cases include a full, clear, and specific

liabilities T
''•

"'"'Ty "^ ^''^ «^««*« ^'^ '"^^'^t 1"«lubilitie.. The insolvent may at any time correct or«upplen.ent the statements so made by him of llliabilities and ofhis property and assets.
^

What It must
Bliew.



FORM F.
Insolvent Act of 1875. In the matter of A. B, an Insolvent

SCIIKDaLE OP CRfiDFTORS.

I. Direct Liabilities.

Name. Residence. Nature of I)el)t. Amount.

hxecl lor tlie first meetin.r of creditors

Name Residence. Nature of Debt. Amount.

n.% J^^r^'V'f
^^'^'''' maturing after the day

tixed for the first meet ii<r of f^n.,lifn...
^meetuig of creditors.

Name. Residence. Nature of Debt. Amount.

4. Negotiable paper, the holders of which aunknown.

I

Name Names
Date.

I of liable to

'Maker. Insolvent.

When

Total.

Sec. 17.

Form ofBtafp
nuiit by ln»ol«
vent.
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statement by
partnersliips.

Sec. 18. " I" cases of partnership the bankrupts shall produce a statement of
" their partnership affairs, and each bankrupt shall produce a state-
" iiient ofhis separate affairs." 91st General Rule, made in pursuance
of the Imperial Bankruptcy Act 1869.

Wilful and fraudulent omissions from this statement are misde-
meanors ; V. sec. 140, jwst.

The statute (act of 1804) isaubstantially complied with if the debt
is set out in such a manner as cannot mislead, and leaves no doubt
as to the debt referred to, and the amount is capable of being ascer-
tained by the creditor. (Cameron v. Holland, 29 G. B. SOG^Ilob &
J. Dig., 442.)

imoivomX Bet
*^- T^^^ Insolvent may present a petition to the jiuk-e

^eido attach, at ally time within live days from the service of the wnt
of attaclimeiit

; and may thereby pray for the setting
aside of the attachment made under such writ, on the
ground tiiat the party at wliose suit the writ was issued
has no chiim against iiini, or tliat his claim does not
amount to two hundred dollars beyond the value of any
security which he holds, or is not proveable in insolvency
or that his estate has not become subject to licpiidation •

or it' the writ of attashment lias issued against a debtor
by reason of his neglect to satisfy a writ of execution
against lum as hereinbefore provided, then on any of tlie
above gi-ounds or on the ground that such neglect was
caused by a temporary embarrassment, and that it was
not caused by any fraud or fraudulent intent, or by tlie
insufficiency of tlie assets of such debtor to meet his lia-

Hearinginsuchf^'^'^i''^' '!"^' ^"^^^ petition shall be heard and determined
case. by tlie judge m a summary manner, and conformably to

tlie evidence adduced before him thereon
; and the iud<'--

ment, subject to appeal as hereinafter provided, shall be
final and conclusive.

The exception, provided for by sec. 20 of the act of 1869, of not allow-
ing such a petition in cases where the Insolvent has already petitioned
against a demand (under sec. 6 ante,) is omitted here, and it is difficult
to perceive why, as where such a petition has been already presented,
the two iimst, or should be, substantially the same.

Dolay absolute. This delay of five days is absolute and cannot be extended ; see cases
cited under s. 5 ante. After the expiration of the five days from the
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Si,.:t :::,i::t;:z "T-r. "-^ "'" -'" sbc. is.

acquh-e,, such ^n^^i^n^l^T r '
""' '''^' """'°''^ '--

eec.S.ortl.e ActoflSW
'

'

''• ^•' "^•^^= ""J"" sub-wc. 13 of

tlie m-if„?K'i,,'l'^;,
*:''

"J
"'"S"'""';' or a copy ofn.„.„.

tl.o Assignee „, t f tfo l™'cV;,7 f'^T'",''''
''>"*™

- RpRistraHon of
. assipjiinient aud

the ivil o^f.L
^^'-•""ipanied by a de.sc,

registered in the ro m wu .• /'f'^''''?*^'
"'"' ^^'''^1^ l*"^

the sa.ue is si ulte h "\ T^^'f <"' 5'i^trict wherein '

20. Immediately after tlie assi.-nmcnt sl.-.II 1,made, or in the case of an .f^r; \ '''? ''''^"^'"t">«o""sof
after the dehay within whL thf t E*! ./'""'l''^'''^^^^^'

-e^°"'
"'"'

teste( or iniinedi-it,>lv ..ff^ I
'»tt.icliment can be con-

rejected, o r^ ; e^;,t /o/VrT*"^^
''' '"^''^ been

te y after the writ «l,.dl T v
''' Insolvent, imnu-dia-

of the Insolvent retdtthe"':^?^' '' ?"'
"T'^'^^''^and hour to be .nentio ed 1, ^f''V''\'^

''" ^'"^ ^^'Y
the Form. G, .hi b' >u ih 1. ?.^V'^' '"'^"*"''^' ^"

OfficinI GazJtte,the fi.lt bi. 'ion ? *T"f
'" ^^^^^o-

«ha]] be at least three w;e£t.'n,n f f'^f'"''^
meeting. ' '**^ '''^^'% fixed for such

:r>^
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IV FORM G.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

S.tS.^"*^«"^^**«^^of an Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his estate to
me, {or, a writ of attnchnient has been issued in this
cause) and the Creditors are notified to meet at
J" on the day of

at o'clock to
receive statements of his affairs, and to appoint an
Assignee if tliey see fit.

{Bate and residence of Ass'xjnee.)

{Signatiiy".)

{The folhwUui is to he added to the notices sent hi/jmst.)
The Creditors holding direct claims and indirect clainis

for one hundred dollars each and upwards, are as follows :

inanicH of Creditors and amount due) and the aggregate
of clainis under one hundred dollars is $

"

{Date.)

(Signature.')

Besides the advertifiement in tlie Official Gazette notices must be
sent tooachcreditoratleast ten days before the meetinjr (see sees 21
&101pos^.)

Local advertise- The necessity of advertizir>g in the local papers is by this clause
done away with, excej)! in the special case provided by the following
section, and advantageously, for the expense of these adverti'senienta
has been found a no insignificant burtiien on estates, witiiont afford-
ing any corresponding advantage. The papers published at the com-
mercial centres generally contain a summary of insolvent news, and
this with the personal notices and advertisement in the Official
Gazette furnish ample information to the creditor of ordinary prud-
ence.

91. The Assignee shall also forward by mail, at least
ten days before the meeting takes place, a notice in writ-
mg to every creditor mentioned in the original or any
coiTected or supplementary list or statement furnished by
the Insolvent, or who may be known to him to be a cre-

I^otfceto each
creditoi.

meats,

Nolfca to yach
creditor by
mail.-
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to obtain such 1 st flip., tl i

Assignee is unable

advertisenJi^otlS™ t^rrttbwif '''' ''^'"*-
paper. "t-aitsc published news-
See form G.in connection with previonn section.

or in only one.
'
'" ^^'^^'•'' P"^"«''«' *" each language,

onbe,nseL..„sd»li.!::. t\if z:;;;,r^,ji"'i,';'«r''""°^^^^^so,,™it ineeti,,,, «,„ ^„i„„„„ .„„„rb "e\'»
1' ' °" """

mef^ng'clf"b :t.s'i;!,::'»i^/ i,r"
*° »"™.' ^ ".e «.*,„.,„., ,. ...

tioiiti ..Ji,„ „
^'t^"'i»JJ'S cilia attei' iiifikinLr sueh corroo *''".'' ""dbeox-

ciency ol'his assets to meet Ins liil/iliti';^"^'"^
'^'^ ^'''^^-

J2 -Xt'llllSl^tr^i.r'':^^ '^^"'^^'''-"^ - ^'- state-

ation shall be attested by TllrrsslgS '
"^'

<
he e.anan-J^-—

have •b^t":^:^;;^^!;;:*;;!^ j!--
-"^i!

'^ «^'''"— -
to the order of the c^^ Hrt e nt'^^^
examination as the iudo-e H «' a

"
'

""'^ *,*" '^"^^ other

hereinafter m 'ntione I 1. 'V"^'""'''
*'"*-' Inspectors

he shall a trernl^^^^ "^'•'^ ^*^^"'
'« '

^"^

wntn.gsand insSe rLt;oXmX.?' '''" •^"';'^"-

lawftdVTeS^^ ^"J' «f the act. te'^"^'*
-

.«i
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Sec. 25.

Order for ex.
aminatiOD on
day of appien-
meiit Irregular.

Insolvent may
coudultcuunuel.

Insolvent can-
not be cross-ex-
amined.

Must answer all

questions.

An order for the examination of witnesses made on the day of a
vohmtary a.ssifinnK.nt under the act, of a partnenship '^«tate hy two
only, out of three partners, is irregiikir, and a petition for e.xan.ination
should, iHoreover, .state satisthutory reas'on.s tor tlieorder CLi^k el al.,
and Fuoie, 17 L. C. Juri.st, p. ).

Tiie debtor may have counsel to con.sult ujwn liis examination
in regard to quef^tions he niu.st an.swer, vim voce, and to prejiare
aii.swers to tiio,se put to him in writin-. (Uxparte Wuuhor, 8 Law Kep.
514.) But it i.« within the di.Meretiuii of llie Cjurt to allow <;.,un,sel in
the vim voce examinutiun. {Pcabody v. Harmon, 3 Gray, Il;i).

TJie bankrupt lia,s the undoubted right to have the assi.Mtanoe of
counsel. The only que.stion is whether he ha.s the right to consult
counsel during the course of his exandnntion. Generally no consul-
tation IS allowed, but no rule can be laid down to govern the excep-
tions. The solution of the question is left to the register to .lecide,
in the exerci-se of a .soun.l dis^'i-etion, according to the tacts of each
particular case. (lu re Lord, ;i B. U. 243; in re Judson, 1 B. 11 82-
s.c, 2 Bt. 210 ; s.c. 35 Hov. Pr. 15.)

In Montreal (Monk J,) held that an Insolvent could not be cross-
examined by his coun.sel in his examination by the creditors in Court.
(Fraser A Sauvageau, Assignee, it- Winning i2 L. C. Jur. 272 ) Pon"
144.

'

The bankrupt may be examined in regard to all matters relating to
the disposal or condiliun of his iirojierty; to his trade and dealings
with others, and his accounts concerning tiie.same; to all debts due or
claimed from him, and to all other matters concerning liis proi)erty
and estate, and the due settlement thereofaccording to law (s. 508G.)
Examinations taken in another action may be admissible again.st

him to show the state of his property. (Avery &Hobbs, Bank.'u. S.
186.)

He must answer the question put to him, although tlie answer may
subject him to penalties, as for smuggling, .Vc. (Fj: parte Meymot, 1
Atk. 200) : or may tend to establish an act of bankruptcy. (Pratt's
case, 1 Glyn k J. 58.) He is not obliged to answer any that has a
tendency to accu.se him of a criminal act. (In re Heath. Mon. \- B.
185; 2 Dea. & C. 214.) But he cannot, though, after he has passed
liis last ordinary examination, refuse to answer on the ground that the
tendency of the question is to show that he has not made a fuUdLsclo-
sure, and by consequence has been guilty of perjurv. (In re Smith 2
Dea. & C. 230 ; Mon. A: B. 203.)

The bankrupt asks that in consideration of his loraplying with
every requirement of the law, he may be absolved from every legal
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obligation to his creditors. This is an Pvfr«.,i-
when he asks for it the lawr , I n

^"^ '^""'^'^'"'"•y exemption, and

to ..erci«e that p
'

• u 1
1^"

1 r' 7''
r

'" ^""^ ^^'^'^ P-f-'"
hy the U.lcrunt is ofh.„ ;.

^^^ J"«t,ce. Inforn.ation possessed

«ic(in, in, c'e" to t
"

s 'TrT '° "'" ^''^^^ «^li-"-''t of con-

a-^i^neesandd.l s ott^'. \ T "'"* '"'-^ '^''^^' l^^'^--'-^"

reruns as n.uv c ^ ^.t. If " '"""' "" ^^"'""^-^^ -""^ «-h
'or all other pun o^ ru r'

T '^^^^^

^"' "" ^"'^'' "'<!

't ...ay seen,thaljn ''''"'''.'
,'" ""• "'' "' "" *''"^« ^v'-»

any reasonable n.an. (E. parte ATo^tr;; \^ ^18?
'" '"'"" ^' '

-cS;., ;:"lri;;t;:,rH"' '? "'•"" "^ ^^^ -''- "-'- this ^ . ,

.

although a wit„™:L ;:;:':: r^'^"^"'
'^"^ ''^'"" -™-, oxSs!

='*-'

orafter then.eetin. to at^in t^'
^'

''IT''^
'-'ore as well as at

^0 i^. J.. 304, c. c., LS^Ri^irx^r
r'^'^

^^- ^^-

-^t^':j'<::r!:;::r^^t:"'
'"""^" "'"=^' ^°- -^ --^'^ ^o an, ,„ , ,

S. Lewis, 3. B. R. 621; sx^, 4T 67 RV^'"''
'''"'• (^" ''^

answer questions concerning lis deali Is\vid, tl
.''7°' "'^''"' '"^

ground that his answer n.av fnrn !l
°

,

** bankrupt on tlie

ca.se brought or to be bro I orbirtr^ ^'^'''' '"'" '" '^ ^'^^
if not the only, purpose of th su t u

'
il

' ''^'^""^'^
'

'''' '''' '"'^i".

i« to enai^le the assUee to btin I
'"''''«"^'"fe' «»«b exa.ninatioa

tai.. that there is noCl evid "e r';"
'^^^^'-'-'i''^. or to asce^

in re Pioneer Paper C. 7 B R 'so O
''"

'" "' "'^ ' ^^ «• ''^

an?"t.!::''Sr ^3.0:;::^ sr':;^^^
'^''^ p'^^^'^ -^''«. «-o. or ^„,, ,mencen.ent ofproceeding'rin b Lr' Sv ^wf ^r" ''^ ''.e c«n- b^;.'r4rmuTtend to degrade hin,. (/,! ^g im r'Tfn H sl'

"'^ '"'•'*"''''' ""iv *"«^«.--
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Sec. 25.
^^;-J;- ;;^- '•;« answer would crinunate hin,.df,nay bo considoredas still un.i.t led In, two br.ef ca«e8, it has been decided, withouta .utnen and w.thout „„ exan.inati,.n of ,l,e authorities tl,
coil id not, (In re J'alteriion, 1 li.li.l!)2-» c 1 R» fina l-

Kj^n..ono...B.iJ.549.) It ha« a.o, ^Uhe Lllrr C^^^'^ ti;::,1,':t
cannot cover up his fraud behind the nhield that if he annwers he willcnnnnate h.n...lf by ,rovin, up hi. fraud in testifying as to the di !
nbution of h,s property. Though niich examination may exposeun. to penult.e. for fraudulent concealment or fraudulent cliio^i.

t.on o lu.s proptTty, he i.s left to the ju.ljrnu.ntof the law. It i.« ponlibleor rather probable, that he may be protected from disclosing son,
di8t.nct criminal act

;
but even in such case he cannot be protected inre u. ng « d„,,ver all us estate a, d effects and the full particulars

relating to them, though thereby he may show that he has been
gui ty of fraud or fraudulent concealment, or that he owns ,,roperly
that has been illegally obtained, and will thus render him.Wf liable topenal les /« reIiro»,le!, * Co., 3 B. R. 686.) It has, however,
been held that the examination is not competent evidence a-'ainsthim m acr..,...al action,

( U. S. v. Prescotf, 2 Dillon, 405 , inreBrooks
a i-ac. L. 1. ,..l,, and in that view of the law there appears to be nogood rear.:,..,, vhy he should be compelled to answer fully. ]Uxmm
page lH'i.

''
' '

Held m -M-o,,!,-eal, that the Insolvent may be examined by a credi-
May beexamin
edSfter deposit, ,

" '•"<^»'' "laiine insolvent may be examined by a credi-

pLtt'"""",;':, ^ V i i^*"'"';
"'"^^"»'«"^"J'"g tliat adeed of composition and

dis barge had been deposited in Court, and that notice had been given
by the Insolvent of his intention to seek its confirmation
This decision arose on the application of the cre.litor, by petition,

to examine the Insolvent, as to his estate. The application had been
granted, without notice to the Insolvent. On the day fixed for his
examination, he appeared by counsel, and refused to be sworn, on theground that he was no longer insolvent, in consequence of the due
execution of a deed of composition and discharge, the sufficiency of
u'hich he was then prepared to prove. (Bowie d- Eooney, 13 L C
Jur. 191). Pop. 146.

Ifa bankrupt swears to a disposition of property that appears in-
credible, or where the story is not such as to satisfy the minds of rea-
sonable persons as to the truth, it is unsatisfactory, and he may becommitted^ (£x^«r/e Lord, 16 M. & W. 462 ; Exparie Nowlan,6 T.
K. 118.) Where a bankrupt, on examination, being asked to account
for a deficiency of £13,000, answered he liad lost £2,000 on goods
sold, and £J,000 by mournings, and for the last nine or ten years hebad been extravagant and squandered large sums of money, this was
held unsatisfactorj, and that it was right to commit him upon it.

\

Committal of
bankrupt for
improper re-
plies.
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» ;

^''""'
''' °""' "^^-^ AO^rwaH, he answered he had given C„^ v>.X5,000 to a warnan. mnce dead, in oneyeur

, th.U he ,lrew the ufonov
^^^^ 2^'

fro.n a umn who Hold g,.xl, for hin,, niuce dea.l. TJhh was held m^ p , ..Hat.'i-tory
.

/*/.. 1215. When asked if he pnrcha.e.lZ^Z ^'^''^^^'^'"' "

ZnJT'7 "''^^^y^"'. l'« could not po«.sibly recollect.and Ih.I,

cry. c.V>l!n-s ca.e, 3 W.l.. 427.) Whether (or the ,,urpo«e of de-UTn„,ng that the anHwern of a bankn.pt are unHa.i.sfLtorv, theCourt can resort to the evidence of third parties. (Quc.re, C-a.ley',case, 2 hwanst. 1.) Pop. 145
*

The coninuttal of the bankrupt for i^fusal to appear or answer be-

A claim of privilege does not warrant a n^fu.sal to be sworn. The n..« nr « .,,party cla.m.ng ,t n.uHt eubn.it to b. sworn, and interpose hisprivile -e '^K' d- "".'ot'-
|vhe,.^^a question is asked that invades it. ^Inre Woodmard etal., 3 B. a^-S/:"™

An attorney is not privileged from answering as to evervthinL'P,. ., ^wh.chcon.es to his knowledge while he is acting as attJnl7Tl"e --i-^^^
pnv.]ege only extendn to infon.ation derived from his client as suchiie must answer questions in regard to acts which might have beenperformed erp.ully as well by any ...ere agent or third ;arty, such asconveyances

, land ,. and bv him. (/« re Belis et alU ^ i L
Dosi"tion f',

^' ""
f

«"P^'>'""«'"''^»ce of an auction sale and dis-position of the proceeds. (In re 0>D„„ohue, 3 13. R. 245.) The.se are

niirAT"'''T'
''"'^ "'" «°'"«^'hing that his clients commu-

tl , r- ./'"' "uM
'" P-''-'^--'' -J do not ap,>ertHin tothe du, of an attorney. Whatever is done in this behalf is not in his

S^rty.'"'""'' " """^"' ''^^ '^ '" '"-^ '^''^•--^ -' - i- '-

This section replaces sections 109 and 110 of the actoflSfiq fl,»fl.c* . ,.
o which provided tor the exam,,., ion of the llsc^lTat a' ^ ^^^^K? n^
called

.0,; that purpose, and the second for ol,taining the orderTfi;
^'''^•

^^ouId not appear to be necessary under the pre.sent secti ,„, whichprovides for the examination of the insolvent a.s the jud.. assT. ee
'n^^lKCtors, ... creditors «.ay require. ^enMe he w, ^ te 1^, fd ,^'
attend to a reasonable notice to that effect given hin. by any of U.es^

Of
?*

I^'sLnefoT.r'^^r"'^."^'"
^"'^^ application E«.,„«o„otui tue Assignee, ot the Inspectors, or ot an v creditor "iMeori'isbRad

tto lamlvent, to appear before the court or jujge or the

I
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Sec, 26. the Assignee, to answer any question which may be put
to him or her touching the affairs of tlie Insolvent and

balfk^'lft'sTonf^*^
conduct in tlie management of his estate; and in case

sort. of refusal to appear and to answer the questions sub-
mitted, such person may be committed and punished by
the court or judge as for a contcnnpt of court.
See notes to previous section.

A person .sjiiniiicnieil as a witness cannot refuse to ic'we evidence
X rosprctinjr l)is own licaliiijrs witli tlie insolvents, bv allej,'ing tliat lie

is a creditor. ( la re Hamiltoii, 1 I.. J. N. S. 52, c" C. Lo"ie. Rob. &
J. Dig., 451.)

A witness appearing upon an order grunted by the judge under sec.

10, .sub. 8. 4 of the act of I8fi4 i.s not bound to be sworn until his ex-
penses are paid. (Worilnn<iton v. Tatjlor, 10 L. 304, C. C. Logic.
Eob. & J. Dig, 451.) See s. lUpust.

A niere witness cannot have the a.9sistanco of counsel. (lure
Fredenburij,! B. U. 2G8; s.c, 2Bt. l.'iS; utre /V/zi/wr/ e<«i., 2 B. R.
475 ; 8.C. 3 Bt. 1G2 ; in reStiiyoesaiit Hank, 7 B. R. 445.)

Bankrupts' wife The question has never yet been raised, but it would ueem that the
examination of a witness and of tlie bankrupt's wife are limited to and
extend to the same subjects. (Lire Sfw/vcsaut Bdiik; 7 B. R. 445.)
It has, however, been said that if the purpose of the examination be
to elicit facts to be used in opposing the bankrupt'.s discharge, it is

not competent for the register to summon any witness or jK'rson who
may know or be suspected of knowing fact.- jiertineiit, or that might be
serviceable in the preparation of specifications. In regard to such
facts, a creditor should be left to establish them iiixin the trit.1 of the
issues, as parties do in ordinary trials at law. Such information no
one has the right to demand or obtain otherwise than as it may be
voluntarily given, unless it be iqwn the trial of issuosor question made
up. (In re Brandt, 2 B. R. 215.)

ASSIONKE.S ^Xn IN.SPECTORS.

AppoitifniPiit ot 27. The Governor in Council may appoint in the
otficiai assignee.

,g^,^,,..j Provinces of Cantida, e.xcept the Province of Q,ue-
bec, one or more persons to be Official Assignee or
Assignees or .Joint Official Assignee in and for every
county; and in the Province of Quebec, such appoint-

ontario. mcut of an Official Assignee, or OtHcial Assignees, or
Quebec. ' Joiut OlHcitd Assignee shall be made in and for each
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judicial district in the Province, except tliat in each of Sec. 27.
the Judicial Districts of Q.iebec, Montreal, and St. Fran-
cis respectively s.<ch appointment may be nia.l.' (!itl.ers%";.t.'

*'•

tor the whole district or for one or more electoral dis-
tricts in the same

;
and the word " district" shall mean Dutrict. «hat

either a judicial or an electoral district as the context ^^'''''

may nHjuire.

By tliis K'ctiiin the appointnient of tl.o official a^sipiecf. is placed
in the liands oCthe Govenmient instead ot the IJoanl.solTiade, in whicii
It xvas vested under the acts of W,4 and 18(19. This clianj;e is one of
donbtiMl policy, both l,ei.riise it removes iVoin the control of the coni-
incvial |.„dy a matter of essential ii,tercsf to it, and of which that
body would naturally be the best ,ind,i:es, and because it tends to in-
crease the jrovernment jiftrona-e ahva.ly too fjreat and too often
abused. Tins patronage tbrms, esjiecial'y at elections, a lever so pow-
erful in the liands of whicliever may be the party in power, as to irive
It an undue weight, and other sources of strength besides the merits
of its principles.

In the United States tlie warrant in ban!:ruptcy, issueil in cases
either of voluntary or involuntary assignment, is directed to the mar-
shal of the district, an.l he performs similar duties to those incundient
upon the official assignees under this act. The marshal being an
ortu^.r existing, no increase of government patronage is created bvtlie
U. b. act

;
an<l in the same way had the sheriffs and their deputies in

the different districts and counties been ex officio the official assi-rnees
rpquiied uiHler the present act. noconi])laim could have been made that
the government were endeavoring by this act to increase their power
in the country.

Tlie following are the names of ihose who have been appointed
official assignees under this Act uj) tu the let September, 1875 :

OxTAi.io :

Algoma—Not yet appointed.

Brant—Tliomas Bothain, of Braiitford.

Bruce-George Gould, of Walkerton, Paul Mclnnes, of Tees water
and Win. M. Smith, of Paisley.

Carleton, including the City of Ottawa-Wm. Pingland, Francis
tlemow, and D. S. Eastwood, all of Ottawa.
Pundas—K. Matthews, of Morrisburg.
Durham—Will. Thompson, of Bowmanville, and Seta Smith, of

Port Hope.

Elgin— Collin Munro, ot St. Thomas.
Essex—Wni. McKea, of Windsor.
Frontenac, including the City of Kingston-C. V. Price, Kinu'ston.
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Sec. 27. Glengarry—D. McLellan, WiUianistown:
Grey—George P. Rice, Owen Sound.
Grenville-Thos. Tracy, Prencott ; E. H. Wliitniarsh,Merrickville.
HaUlimand—Fred. G. A. Henderson, Ciiyuga.
Halton—David Wat'on Campbell, Mi!ton.
Hastings—W. B. Roblin and John P. Tdonias, Belleville.
Huron—Rol.t. Gihboii, Godericli ; S. E. McUaughri, Seafurth.
Kent—H. F. Cummins and Hy. Bl.ick, of Chatham.
Lanihton—W. T. Keays and Jos. Flintoft.jr., ofSarnia.
Lanark Genimill, of Almonte, and W. W. Bell, of Carleton

Place.

Leeds—John X. Abhott and N. Marshall, of Brockville.
Lennox and Addington-W. F. Stall and E. A. Derochee, of

Napanee.

Lincoln—Jas. McEdward, St. Catharines.

Middlese.x, including the city of London—P. Rer.d and Hei.ry E.
Nelles, joint official assignees, and Thomas Churcher, of London.
Muskoka District—Thos. Bowerman, of Bracebridge.
Nipissing District—Not yet appointed.

Norfolk—A. J. Donley, Sinicoe.

Northumberland—A. Sars, of Colborne, an;l E. A. McNockten, of
Cobourg.

Ontario—J. S. M.Wilcox, of Whitby,and A. T. Dutton, of Uxbridge.
Oxford—G. Perry, Woodstock.
Parry Sound District—Not yet appointed.

reel—Edward A. Haggard, Campbell's Cross.

Perth—John Hos.ser and Thos. Miller, of Stratford.
Peterboro'—Jos. A. Hall, Peterboro'.

Prescott—Jos. Pendleton,-WelIs, Vankleek Hill.
Prince Edward—William Carter, Picton.

Renfrew—John B. MacDonald, of Renfrew, A. J. Fortier, of
Pembroke, Jos. Bell, of Arnprior, and Russell N. Dunning, of Cum-
berland.

Simcoe—Joseph Rogers and T. C. McConkey, of Barrie.
Stormont—D. R. Mclntyre and Donald McDonnell, of Cornwall.
Victoria—Geo Kempt, Lindsay.

Waterloo—A. McGregor, of Gait, and M. Eby, of Berlin.
Welland—Fletcher Swayze, Welland.
Wellington—Joseph Shaw, Orangeville, John Smith, Elora.
Wentworth, including tlu City of Hamilton—Alex. Davidson, R.

L. Gunn, A. J. McKenzie, of Hamilton, and F. D. Sutir, of Dumlae.
York, including the City of Toronto-Wm. Thomas Mason, J. B.

Boustead, Juo. Kerr, and Wm. F. Munroe, all of Toronto.



Ql'EBEO :

Arthabr ska—Simon Fraser, Lavenir, Ociave Ouellg, Somerset

;

llaiiiville, St. Cliristoplier.

Bfaiice-David Doran, of St. Joseph de la Beauce.
Beauliarnois—Owen Lviicli, Beauliarnois.
Bedford-Peter Cowan, Nelsonville, and Thos.Braesard.ofWaterloo.
Cliicoutimi—

' A. Gn<,'n6, C'iic(jutinii.

Gaspe—Chas. H. T. Burnion, Baracliois.
Ilierville—L. A. Anj:er, St. (i. D'iberville.

Juliette—Adolph Magnan, Joli^-tte.

Kaniouraska—J. E. Ponllot, Fra.'-erville.

Montn.agny—T. S. Michaud, St. Jean Port Joli, and Fred. Belan-
ger, ot Montmagny,

Montreal, e.^icept City—C. Beausoleil, Montreal.
Montreal City-Jae. Court, Tlis. S. Brown,; Andrew B. Stewart,

Jas. Tyre, Ed. Evans, Jno. Fair, O. Lecourse, L. J. Lajoie, David
J. Craig, A. Doutre, Arthur Perkins, Wm. Rhind and Louis Dupuy.
Ottawa—F. S. Mackay, Papineauville, A. Boiirgeau, Avlmer, D.

C. Simon, Hull, Louis M. Coutlee, Aylmer.
Quebec, except Levis and Lotbiniere, Owen Murphy, Wm. Walter,

O. Roy and J. Auger, all of Quebec.
Richelieu-N.Gladier, St. Francois Du Lac, A. E. Brassard, Sorel.
Rmiouski—E. Cote, St. Luce.
Saguenay—E. Angers, Murray Bay.
St. Francis, excepting Conipton, Stansteaa, Richmond and Wolfe

•—Chas. J. L. Bacon and G. B. Looniis, Sherbrooke.
St. Hyacint'ie—M. E. Bernier, St. Hyacinthe.
Terrebonne— J. M. Provost, Terrebonne.
Three Rivers-Clias. D. Hebert, Yamachiche ; A. 0. Houle, St.

Celestin, J. B. 0. D.imont, Three Rivers.
Levis and Lotbiniere—Alfred Lemieux, Levis.
Comjjton—H. G. H. Chagnon, Coaticooke.
Richmond and Wolfe—Wm. Brooke, Richmond.

Nova Scotia :

Annapolis—Richard John, of Uniacke.
Antigonish—Archibald McGillivray.
Cape Breton—Chas. W . Hill.

Colchester—Jos. K. Blair.

Cumberland—Harry Baker.
Digby—G. Henderson.

Guyaboro—Win. Hartporn, of Guysboro.
Halifax, including the city—Wm. Creighton.
Hants—Thos. Aylward.

Sec. 27.

Official Ag<
siguees.

fl

i
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TnvcrncHs—a. C. Lawrence.
Kiii.2;s—Bj.r. CoKHwcll.

Liinenl.urj:—Henry S. Just, Lunonl.urg.
Pictou—Win. a. Glennie.
Queens—Wni. Fonl.

Richmond—Jno. tl. Kindress.
Sliellinrne—Sum. A. C<).x,

Victoria—..Vlex. Taylor.

Yarmontli—Stej.iien Murray.

Ni;\v Hitrxswii'K :

City a,„l County of St, Jol,n-F.:. McLeod, St, Jolui.
Ail.eit—G, Coihaun, of Jlopencll.
Cape Carletoii-D. C. Courser, ul'Fredericton.
Charlotte—G.S.IIiil, Charlotte.

Gloucester—Hob. Hijis, jr.

Kent-Thos. \V. IJli.ss.

Kings—John E. B. McHeady.
Queens-Calcl) F. Fo.x, G.ajretown.

NortliumlierlanJ- -John Gillis.

Ke.sti.i^ouche—W. S. Smith.
Sunbury-Geo. Seelay, ol'PreiJericton.

Victoria—Peter O'Byron.

We,«tmorlan.I-Jno. McKenzie, of Moncton.
York-E. IJ. Win.slow.

Ma'.'itoiu ;

Provencher—Robert Stran^'e, of Winnipeg.
Lisjrar—Xot yet appointed.

Selkirk, including Winnipeg—John Balsillie, of Winnipe.'
Mar.pietfe-Sam. R. .Marlatt, of Portage J.apruirie.
PiuxcK Euw.viU) I.si.Axi)

:

Kings—P. J, Ryon.
Prince-David Montgomery.
Queens—Francis L. llas.seard.

In England the Court appoints a receiver at nnv time after the pre-
Pentation of the ijotition to have the trader declared a bankrupt, and
this receiver holds the property till the appointment of a trustee by
the creditors. Imp. Stat, .32 & ;i;i Vie. (1H69) cap. 71, s. 13.

28. Each person so jippoiiitotl Assignee or Joint
Assignee slmll liol.l office dnrin- pleasure, and before
acting i.s such simll give .security for the due fnlrdinent
and discharge of his duties in a sum of two thousand
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dollars, if the popdlafioi. of tho county or district for Sec
which lie 18 m>iu)iiiU.Ml dors „ot oxcoe.l on.. Inm.ln d
thousiuid iiihal)iraiit.s, and in rhe sum of six tl.oiisaud
dollars if the |K)|nilation exceeds one hiiiuhvd rlioiisiind
—such security to be piveii to ir,.i- .Maiestv for Her
benefit and for tlie l)eiielit of the creditors" of I.ny .-state V : • * .

wliicli may come into his possession iin.hM' this A.-f and
in case any sncli Assigne." fi.ils to pay over.the moneys
received by Jinn or t.. accnnt for "tlie estaf. or anyruX^"*
part tli.ivo

,
tiie amount for v.-hi.^h snch Assi<ni... may

be m default may be recover.'.l from his sureti.-s l>y Her
Majesty or by the creditors or snbse.pient As^i-rnee
entitled to the same, by adoptiiinj, in tlie several 'pro-
vinces, su.di procee.hn-s as j.re ivquired to recover from
the sureties of a sheriff or other public ollicer.

a. The Ofiiciai Assignee may also be require.l to give Additional «..in any case of Insolvency such further security as on ^"•^
petition of a creditor, the court or judge may order,
--sucli additional security being for th;. special b'enefit of
the creditors of the estate f .r which tlie same shall have
been given.

J:J)^
Official Assignee shall be an officer of the Ro.pon,ibii,ty,comt having jurisdiction m the county or district forf'iii,?I°""=*'"

which he IS appointed. He shall as such be subject to
it^s summary jurisdiction, and to the summary jurisdiction
of a judge thereof, and be accountable for tlie moneys,
property and estates coining into his possession as such
Assignee, ni the same manner as sheriffs and other officera
01 the court are.

"A judge in the Province of Quelioc cannot interfere with Insol-
vency proceedings originate,! in Ontario, wl.ere tiie insolvent has his
domicile, even though the Assignee reside in the Province of Quebec,
and the atlairs of the estate be conducted in Montreal, McDonald and
Jyre and Kenny, 15 L. C. Jurist, p. 145.

29. The creditors at their first meeting or at any *.„„. . . ,
subsequent meeting called for that puroose, may appoint ?'^°^"""tyt^
an Assignee who shall give security to Her MajtUy in «VeI*'n''o^

»•

manner, form and effect, as provided in the next precedine '

section, for the due performance of his duties to such

•<•-«->
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Sec. 29. an amount as may be fixed by the creditors at such
meeting. In default of such appointment tlie Official

Apj^^o^intmnntof Ass.gn.-e sliall remain the Assignee of the estate, and
sliali have and exercise all the powers vested by this Act
in the Assignee. The creditors may also at any meeting
called for that purpose, remove any Assignee andai)point
another in liis stead. A certified copv of any resolution
of the creditors appointing an Assiirnee shall be trans-
mitted in .!v«!ry case to the clerk of the court wherein
the proceedings are pending, to remain of record in his
omce.

No creditor sliall vote at any meeting unless present
personally or represent<!(l by some person having a written
authority, to be filed with tlie Assignee, to act at any or
all such meetings on his behalf and no more than one per-
son shall vote as a creditor onany chiim for the s.-inie debt •

persons purchasing claims against an estate after insol-
vency, shall not be entitled to vote in respect of such
claims, but shall, in all other respects, have the same

dWidTdr/vo't*: ''ISl'ts as other creditors
; and no claim after being proved

ing. Shall be divided and transferred to another person or
party to increase the number of votes at any meeting :

each claim shall continue to have one vote onlv in
number.
As to tlie mode of voting for the appointment of an assiKnee, see

sec. 102 post.

be Tlie creditors under this section may appoint anv person they
choose whether resident where the insolvent has his place of businew
or not, and he need not be a creditor.

An attorney for a creditor may be assignee (m re /fan-d/ 2 B R
633

;
8. C. 1 C. L. R. 202 ; S. C. 1 L. T. II. 144 ; in re Lciwson 2 B. r!

396). The attorney of the banknijit may be chosen assignee, but he
cannot occupy the position of council and assignee at the same time.
He will have to withdraw from the former, (in re Clainmntl B R
27(5, S. C. 1 L. T. B. 6.)

weir""art5er.
^^ " ""''^'''"^' °^ creditors held for the purpose of giving their advice

•hip "^rcditSre" "Pon '''t" appointment of an oIKcial assignee of a partnership estate,
may vote. jt was held that the creditors of the individual partners, as well as

the creditors of tlie tirm, liad the right to vote in the choice of an
assignee, {Luxion v. Hamilton & Davis, 10 L. J., U. C. 334. C. C.
Logic. Rob. & J. Dig. 413)

Who may
appointed.
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T9

Tl.e a^si^noP appoin(o,l by tl.e cmlitorRinby the 125 section placod SeO 20Under the suiiiinary jurisdiction off ho judjre.
*'•

The nsmjrn..c appointed at this n.eeti'Jif,. n.av suhMequentlv he
removed, either i,y thf creditors at a speoiai meeting called tbr the
purj)ose, or hy the jiid^'e on iictition (or caiiHe.

Lord Ilarduicke stated the rule us to removal to be, that theRPmoral <rf
asH,>.M,eeH o.i^d.t to be continned unh'ss the petitioners seel<i„.Mheir ^»»''<""-

removal could sh.nv that there was some objection with repird"to the
^'^'''"""•''

HI' 'llV iiltVrrHY
"'• tl'e l>or«ons who are chosen assifrnees,

(cxparl,: Greynier, I Atk. 91), as where the party chosen has an inter-

/
/

'n ?r
'"

»
"" '^'•^''•""i"« !""•'>' '"tl'e estate (ex^wte,

//«/«, 1 Hank & Ins. Itep. 285).

onHo ^i7r„f'^r"''
?'''''°'''" "'''''"^''''^^^^^^^

one to be made, if the parties votm« in the choice be not entitle,! to
«""""- '""'^'"6

vote, (erpnH.L'o,re, l)e(i. Jtep. Ill), or, if a person, who is liable to mir"'"'"'"
account to the bankrupt's estat.., be the only one who has proved, and
elect himself, (ex ;«,;•/<; 6V//,m/„/t', 28 L. T. J{ep. 207); or if tlie bank-
rupt have interfered in the choice, (M;ji;arfc.)^///,cMx, 3 M & A TO'Oi
or .nay exerc.se a., undue influence over the party chosen, (ex parteMnrxe, DeCJ. 478), or if the choice have been procured by rai.r Lparte Surtces, 1 2 Ves. 10). In the last cited case, Lord Eldon s^id «< a
.s a general rule that the appointmeni ofassignees will not be disturbed
when chosen by those who can makei.nmediate proof, althou-h thosewho may not have been prepared to do so would have tur.ied the scale »
(See also ex parte Wooley, 1 G. & J. atJC; exparte ButterJilL 1 Hose
195). But wh^e the majority of the creditors were accident ly excluded
from voting.

n
the choice,(ej;j>a>V(;i>cc/(«/>ea«row^e,M.&AI C A 174).

or had not .uflicient notice to cable then, to be prese.it, (^ex parte mJt'-
™, 1 Dea. 498), a new choice will be directed. So also where the as-
signee hadbee.i chosen without his consent or knowledge, and declined
^0 a.<ii, {ex parte Pearson, iD^Si. ;}24).

The removal of an assignee .s a matter in the discretion of the
court, Such discretion is, however, a legal discretion, and ca.. only
be exercised to remove an assignee whe.i cause is shewn rendering
such removal expedient or necessary. (/« re Blodgett & Sandford, 5li.K. 472; irtj-e.Va/tor^,4 1i.l{.153;8.c. 2 L.T. 13.130.)
Upon a petition to remove the assig.iee for misconduct in institutinga 8u.t the quest.on .s not whether the suit was without a propeflegal foundation, but whether its prosecution was fraudde^t

malicious, or fro„. ui.just n.otive, and not in good faith for the be.t'
fit of the general cred.tors. {In re Hacchi, 6 B. R. 398 • s c G B R
497 i 8. c. 43 How. Pr. 250 ; 8. c. 4 C. L. N. 289.)

/
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SeO. 29. rr<..u< creditor becon.OH thi. sole cn.iifor bv the purd.ase of nil tlin

Appolntmnnt
'"^7 '''!"'"*

T "'T
"'"'*""" "'"•"' "'"'" ''"" "l'l''i'=''>io-. of .1... Lank-

..Kralof 7I'' "'"' ""«"' «"lc ^'•..,l,t„r, l„. sMl,,«ti.nto,l ll,,- the ,.„e orL^inullv
M«l«uw. cloctcl \,y the cro.litor. (In re S„rr/,i C f{. |{. ;!U,s • „ « (j H u ,,,7".

8. c. 43How. Pr. 'J50i H.c. .J C. L. N. 2s'J.) • • >

Wl,.., cn..iit..rs m.ply t,. ,.„ a.-i.,,,.,. t,. u.CTtain tl,,. .•.„„liti„„ of
f

hf estate, It iH 1h. ,luty to cuMoniiimate all material lads within his
knowi..,lg,., a,„l the willul 8ii,,,,r,wsion of such facts in u yrouiid lor
removal. (In re Pcrlcina, M U. U. oil.)

Such removal will he ma.le where there is an irreconeileuhle .lisa-
Kreement between the n.Hi.u-nee nn,l a lari^e portion of the cre.liturs.
Ihe aa«ignee ih a trustee of each an.l every cre,lil„r. He receives a
comiKMisation for his services, an,l is hel.l to strict dili^'ence in watch-
.ng he .nterest ,.f the cre,li,„rs. The crclitors are the heneflcinrios
of the Court, an,i have a ,lircct pecunuiry interest in the hankrupfv
proceedings. ' •'

J^(f«I adviser of
Erroneous lejrnl a-Ivico, when the errors nre so gross ami freiinent

«.t«te. as to be evidence of the incompetency of the legal adviser he has
chosen, may be cause for onlering the assignee to emjilov other
counsel, l,ut not necessarily for reiiioving the assignee. (la re Bludaeti& mni{ford, 5 B. R. 472.)

The a.ssignee was umler the old act held to have the sole right to
Belecthis own professional u.lviser, and could not be made to change
him, excejit upon reasonable ground; (In re Lamb, 17 C. P 17.3 Rob
& J, Dig. 418,) but .section 48 of the present act places the appoint-
ment in the hands t)f the creditors,

After vote of -^-fter a majority of the creditors have voted to remove an aesi<-nee

wm8tin'n''S"'^'7'"-t^viIl exercise a judicial discretion in the matter, notwith-

iStt'.''"
^t^'-i'l'-'J-rtlie action of the creditors. Parties opposed in interest to
tlie othcuil action of an assignee, do not have the power to dictate his
conduct, even if they happen to command a majority vote of the credi-
tors thein.selves. It is not the intention of the law that the majoritv
sliouKI have the absolute control over the rights and interest of the
minority. (In re Devey, 4 B. R. 412 ; s. c. Lowell, 49;! ; s. c 2 L T B
134.) Bumps, p. 4:^G.

.^.o.

If an assignee be guilty of any misconduct, or misbehave
himself in the trust reposed in him, he will be removed and
ordered to pay the costs consequent upon his removal, (ex parte Angle, .

4 U. & t. 118). So an assignee may be removed where he improperly
connives at the insertion in the insolvent's balance sheet of a peti-
twner s debt, or when the assignee becomes insolvent, (ex parte
Perryc; 1 M. D. & D. 276 ;

exparte Suttees, 12 Ves. 10) ; but the petition
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i.-MHt U. pr...,.nt.M| ,„.,„„,,„, (,^
povcatv. tlm,..H. ol i.solr not a .„,fiHn,.~ """.'' SeC. 29
«tt,.,..ied I'y H..«,,iciouHcirc.„n.t«nceH !* ," """""'' >'^ "

";;;;!:;:i:r,t:^;!;:;;:;:rr"r-"";--

' » """ » -. » 1::,';
:''"; :r, r,"s'

,"•

11 I ... ,

' ""gl"'S Hob. & J. Dij,. 413)

iiiajoritv in val.u> /or another
.,,",*' o'^' '>Ji- one party, a„,l the ;'^«'nm«U''ritlo.

Walters of the St. John, New JJr..„.«iek r n ,'"' '''"^-' "*'""•

..o election, an,|, co.so^^.entiv .",,•,'„ ' ^r''
''"' """^"^ '^

This ,K.cisionwa., n.a.le at Ci.an.iler"!
''""'' ^"'"'"^''^ ''"'''^'''^

aO. As soon as the securitv required from fl.. a •

J'eo appointed bv tlie creditorLlrd l^1 1 , A«fg" rran^f.. of n^
)V hint it «l..,ll K„ ^u 1 / V"''" "''^^^ "een furnished 'i"", ''^ oitkm"> "1111, It sliall be the duty of tl.p nffi«;.,i a._; ^'"r" AssiKnee.

of

»'y luui, it shall be ^e d^7Z O^Tl™'faccount to him for -ill fh.! «7f„*
i>»HiciaI Assignee to

Insolvent, wh ch 1 as L e i n n .

"'"^ ^^''^'^'-^''^^^ "^ *''«
'

ioeurnents whatsopv...- ITh}'^^''?''^^'' "«tes and

'7

/r- .^.
<:i>\. ^/, / ''t-^'
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Sec. 30. TIio powers corifcirrilonllic asKi^'iicc liy liis nppointrncnt tire to

lie (oiiiiil ill ct'i". .18, iiiinf.

Fiiiliirclo I'lirrv onl llic pri^vinidiiK dl'lliiH net lidn woiilil lic piiin-hcd

iinil coiiiplimii'i' I'lil'orct'd, if iii'cifniirv ly iiiiprifoiiinciit, on |«'tiliijii,

to (lie Court iir Jucljri' artiT notice, the ofHoial iiHHi^nee beinn an
olllc'iroC the court unit sulijcct tu ilH Huminiiry juriHilictioti ; (v. Hec, 'J8,

HuliH. 6. (i)i/c.,Hec. I'J.'j ;»,.«<).

FORM IF.

I.\s(ti,vi;NT Act ok is?.').

Ill flit' iiuittn- «if A. 1)., iiii Iiisulvciit.

tlTc7o''u»MKm'o r'''**
•'*'*''^ (»r r«'l»'ii80 (or triimih) mm\v iiiidcr tlir [iio-

visioiis (>( tlu' siii<l Art iM-tAVfcii ('. 1).,

A.s«igii('o tt» tlio t'statf of till' said liisolvoiit oC the liist

part ; and K. F., of tlio Hccoiid part,

witnosseth :

Notice ot ap-
poiutiuvnt.

That whereas, hy u rcsohitiitii ot the creditors of the
Insolvent didy passed at a meeting theroot' duly failed

and held nt , on the duv' of

, tlie said party of tlie second part was duly
appointed Assiiriiee to the estate of the said Insolvent :

Now therefore these [)resent8 witness that the said party
of the tirst part, in iiis said capacity, hereby releases (or
transfers) to the said party of the second part the estate

and eti'ectsof the said Insolvent, in conformity with the
provisions of the said Act ; and for the purposes therein

provided.

In witness whereof, &c.

(This form may be adopted in the Province of Qiieher to

the notarialform of execution ofdocuments precailing there.)

31. Every Assignee on his becoming such shaJl give
notice of his appointment as such by advertisement in
the Form I, and by a copy thereof sent to each creditor
by post ami post-paid.

Tlie inspectors may direct acto the time and manner of tliieadver-
tieement, (v. sec. 101 post.)
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KOKM ].

In.s(»i,vi:\t Act ov is^r,.

Sec. 33.

Ill tlic iiiuttci- ol

I'Mll (il iiulii'f.A. 15. [i,r A. I',. ,Sc (.'o.,J

iill Iiittolvi'iit.

I tlir iMidrrsiirnnl [nomc an,l nsiilnin], liavc been
.i|"lM,mlc(l iisMiyiicc ill tliisiiiattrr.

('n'llilors „r.. nM,,„.,st,.,l t., lilr tli.-ir .laiii.s hofbro mv.
witliifi one iiiuiitli.

(I'hur ,1a fr,)

(Sli/nador)

Assigrifc.

aa. No AssijriK.,. sliall act as the uttoriiry or nir«nt ofA-'ifc-e "-it,
anv <T..,litor III iHiMviMM. to any riai.ii or .Inna,,.! of m.di ^n'moT""'*
nvditor on an insolvt-nt estate of vvliidi lie is the Assiir-
iiee. "

»». An Assi^rnce may however, on being authorized Kxcepuon.
'•.V tlie in.lir,., act as the attorney or a-.-nt of u creditor
wh.-n the action t.. be taken is in tiie interest of the
estate or ot the creditors generally.

31. The creditors may, from time to time, at any ,.,ac. ,or n.e.t."''Of Mg, deteni.Mie where snbseqnent meetings 'shall be'"'"
hold; and nntil they shall have passed a resolution to
hat eflect, all meetings of the creditors shall be held at

t le othce ol the Assignee, unless otherwise ordered bv
tliejudge,

9»i The creditors at any meeting may annoint one '"''^""".their
ov more Inspectors, who shall superintend arid direct the "^Tb^reSL
proceedings of the Assignee in the management and""'
winding up of the estate; and they may also at any
subsefiuent meeting held for ^hat purpose, revoke thi
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I'i

Kemuneration
of InKppctiirs

:

tlipy and as-
signee nut to
purcliasp insol-

vent's proporty

Sec. 35. appointment of any or itll the said Inspectors
; and uiion

siici) revocation, or in case of deatii, resignation or
iih.sencefrom the Province of snch Inspectors may appoint
others in their stead; and such Inspectors may be paid
such remuneration as the ci-editors may deterniine : and
whenever anything is allowed or directed to be done by
the Inspectors, it may or shall be done by the sole In-
spector, if only one has been appointed. But no Assignee
as Inspector of any insolvent estate shall purchase directlv
or indn-ectly any part of the stock in trale, debts or
assets of any descrii)tion, of such insolvent estate.

The provision in .ofiTonce to the nppointnicnt of Inspcctora is
taken frotn tiie Act of 18G9, in the working.' of which it has been fonnd
of great advantage, hotli as affording a .sahitaryclicck on the assignee,
and at the same time providing a less cuml^rous and expensive
machinery for dealing witli questions connected witli the estate too im-
portant to he left to the sole discretion of the assignee than was to be
found in a special general meeting of creditors.

In England prior to tlie passing of the Act 32 & .3.3 Vic. c. 71, In-
sjiectors were only api)ointed in cases wiierc there were several cla'sses
of creditors, joint and separate, to watch the interests of each, and
prevent any undue iatlneiice, and to see that the partnerships property
went to the partnership creditors and the private propeny to the
private creditors. «y the Act cited, however, provision is made in
sec. H, for the ai)poinfmcnt of a committee of Hve inspectors, and
reterence may now be had to the decisions of the English courts as
affording light on this branch of the subject.

The voting on the remuneration of the Inspectors shall take place
in accordant with the terms of sec, 2, subs, h, and sec. 29 ante

Assignees will not be permitted, either directly or indirectly, to
become purchasers of any of the insolvent's propertv, v. sec. 35 ^w.?/.

iExparte Badcock, M. & McA,, 231, 238) ; an.l any assignee so pur-
chasing without leave of the Court, will be removed, and ordered to
account, for the profits, {ex parte Alexander, 1 Dea. 273) ; but see {ex
parte Thomson, 9 L. J. Chy., 17), where the purchase of asmall por-
tion only of the estate by the assignee did not justify his removal.

Where there was no doubt of the respectability of an assignee, and
.the creditors were desirous of continuing him in his office, and had
f-'iven their sanction to the application, ho was permitted to bid at the
sale of the bankrupt's estate, ((,'.« j>aWe Morelami,n. kUak., 76;
Anon., 2 Russell, 350.)

Asaiitnees ma.y
nnt purclia^K
Insolvent's pro
iperty.
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If an assignee ,vi«h to purchase at any .sale of the insolvenffi pr.- Spr q^perty, he .nu.st fir.t ,.ti,ion the Court ,o be .Uncharged fron. offi
^''"- ^^*

ino I .
'

•^•iJ'-«i^. .i»o;.
1 tiis petition must be served on the ''"''J'-

.n olvent, and ,u England, wliere there is often n.ore tha, o k^assignee, upon the co-us«ignee, (e^ parte ^«^e, 4 Madd, 459) • he •no doubt the .n.pector should be not.hed, Ed^ur, Act of 1809,'
'

^e estate t,:r *'^', "^f^/'^^^ '^*^^^ ^« ^'«P««^' oli:^
''^'-'•

rlpf.nlf f f^ ,
P^''^«"^'' of the Insolvent : and, in

to H P 1

\"-' *^'"'^, '*'' *^" ^'^^'^"^^ «^'«11 be sub e -t

tLptn '*'"'''
-"'l^'''

""^ instructions he may fio,nte to tune receive from the Inspectors, with reL^lrdthe mode, terms and conditions o.Avhich he may disposeof the whole or any part of tiie estate.
^ ^

ferent'tharur"
''

"l'
'"''"''''' '^' ''"'^ ^''^''°" '« ^°"--hat dif-lerent than that given by sec. 34 of the Act of 1869, where all thepowers Of the creditors were conferred upon them, ex ept ica ^^

"
ed m tl e ?

.?''"'"" °" '" '^"'^'"' ^' '"^''- P— - that pr":Miiea in tiie following section;

a..?rr.i?v.Tl''r'7' ^-^f
tors whose claims in tl>e o,,,e,o„, .,aggregate exceed five hundred dollars, who may be dis- 'TT'^ P"'""

satishet with the resolutions adopted ^r ordemnadety-^''-
"" "'

the creditors or the Inspectors, or with any actiiTof theAs ignee for the disposal of tiie estate or any part thereofor for postponing the disposal of the same, o- wt refer-ence to any matter connected witli the manaCeit o

r

rSfe.-'^'
-f^i- -fate may, within twenty-loin Irthereafter, give to the Assignee notice that he or thevwill apply to the Court or judge, on the day an.! at thehour hxed in such notice and not being later than fortye.ght hours al^tersuch notice shalHurve been gvenoas soon thereafter as the parties may be heard beforesuch Cour or judge, to rescind such liolutions o or^ei^And It shall be lawful for the Court or judge, after h ear-

ZZI'ZT' ^''^/T^'"'^«"'
^'•'^•'-•^ present"t^'^'»..

tlie time and place so h.xed, to approve, rescinli or mod-
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Powers of i;i-

«olvent vestfii
iu aasiguey.

Ji'i.

Sec. 37. ify the said resolutions or orders. In case of tlie appli-
cation being refused the party applying shall pay all

costs occasioned thereby, otherwise the costs and' the
expenses shall be at the discretion of the judge.

Tliis provision is new and takes the place of the revision by tlie

creditors provided for in s. HI of the Act of LSGO. One clear day's
notice of this application would prohalily iie re(iuircil at least in the

I)rovince of Queix'c, unless the matter was uf such a nature that

such delay would be fatal.

38. Tlie A.ssignee shall exercise all riie riglits and
powers of the Insolvent in reference to his i»roperty and
estate. And he shall wind up the estate of the Insolvent,
by the sale, in the ordinary mode in which such sales are
made, of all bank or other stocks, and of all movable
property belonging to him, by the collection of all debts
or by the sale of the estate of the Insolvent, or any part
thereof, if such be found more advantageous, at such
price and on such terms as to the payment thereof as rnay
seem most advantageous.

Provided that no sale of the estate m bloc sha'.' he
made without the previous sanction of tlie creditors given
at a meeting called for that ]>urpose : and pro'-ided also
that no such sale sliall attect, diminish, impair or post-
pone the payment of any mortgage or privileged claim
on the estate, or property of the Insolvent, or on any
portion thereof.

The creditors are not bound to accept the hi^'hest tender for the
assets of an insolvent estate, sold under section 41 of the Act, and are
tree to act as thoy deem best for the interest of the estate, (//i re
McCarville, insolvent; and Lnjuie, assignee, and Iludoii el al., peti-
tioners, S.C.) 18 L. C. J. 2). 139.

AJ'&'dur* **• '^^'^ Assignee, in his own name as such, shall
iMoivtfut. have the exclusive right to sue for tlie recovery of all

debts due to or claimed by the Insolvent of every kind
and nature whatsoever; for rescinding agreements, deeds
and instruments made in fraud of creditors, and for the
recovery back of moneys alleged to iiave been pa.J in
fraud of creditors, and to take, both in the prosecution and

Proviso aM to
•ale of entiri'

estate.
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defence of all suits, all the proceedings that tlie Insol- Sec 39
vent might have taken for the benefit of the estate, or
that any creditor might have taken for the benefit of the
creditors generally : and may intervene and represent
the Insolvent in all suits or proceedings by or against him,
which are pending at the time of his appointment, and
on his application may have his name inserted therein in
the i>Lice of that of the Insolvent. And if after an
assignment has been made or a writ of attachment lias

issued under this Act, and before he has obtained his
discharge under this Act, the Insolvent sues out any "'!"i'"i*«''t

writ or institutes or continues any proceeding of any 'ame'^^ftlr*

kind or nature whatsoever, he shalfgive to the opposite authS,°'
party such security for costs as sliall be ordered by the
court before which such suit or proceeding is pendin"',
before sucli party shall be bound to a[ipear or plead ?o
the same or take any further proceeding therein.

An insolvent's reversionary interest in an estate passes to lim
assignee, and entitles the assignee to maintain a suit in a proper case
or tlie appointment of new trustees, and Ibran account of the estate ;

but the Court refused to make an order for the sale of such reversi-
onary interest, {Oray v. Hatch, 18 Chv. 72. Hob. & J. Die
417.)

*

An action may be brought against an assignee for a divi-
dend on a duly collocated and advertised claim which has not been
objected to, (Simpson v. Xewton, 4 L. J. N. S. 46 ; C. C. Macdonald'
Rob. \- J.Dig. ;>. 418.)

Qncsre. Ought not proceeding to be bv petition ? See sec. 50 of Act
of 18(;9, &8. 123,;;os/.

An official assignee in insolvency sued for trespass in taking and
selling goods is not entitled to notice of action. So held in accord-
ance with the cases deciding that a sherifF is not entitled to such
notice; but Wilson, J., but for these decisions, would have thought
otherwise, {Archibald v. Haldan, .30 Q. B. 30 : Rob. k J Diff°D
418.)

' ^"
^'

A. and B., traders, made an assignment under the Insolvent Act. A Assignee of
judgment at law having been obtained against A., his interest in theSf"°'btaln m-
partnership assets was sold for a nominal consideration to C ,

whoJ^notionagaicit
had notice of the insolvency proceedings. C. then entered into p^g.

*'"«f«'«"'=<'-

aeaaion of and otherwise interfered with the partnership goods, so as to
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Sec. 39.
J;;"'';.'"

'''^ P'^inti/I. from o«cming the .lut^^^^
,,

J net on wa. granted, on application of tl.e assignees to r.-t'ral
'

detendant tron, further interference ( mi.on t ^^711 Grant;

Where liiRoI- a,, „i,:,.„,- ,,

r„tr'" 7 "" "»"'»" '/•»
'
fflci"'" «-e° „T, ,'z;

Bankrupt need Even the charire of tVfln.l in o i;n n i
not be made a i,:„ „, •_ ^"«'^fe<; ot iraud, m a bill filed against a bankriiut ami

cw,, thougi. „„ „ii,f e>„p. „„. i. p„,,^ „.,„, ,;,';„;» -2;
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the plaintiff may be a«.uro,i of his costs," a„,I it must be a.imi,to,l Q. on

'

nee.

pro?eedini';!:.tn'^"";'
'''"' '"'"''"'•" ^'"'""'"'' ^^ -''" '^ .,av ..v.anc. of

count.: 1. o/aTpokv 2 Int
'^"^^T"^" ^'^'"^i"'^'' three- of'-^v-c.,

tl,n, r>i„- •.':'
f

'"^^ policy
; 2. In trover, allefring as special daina.'ehat plantiffsbusmess wa« stopped, and he lost customers 'htrespass o goods, alleging similar special damage. No od;,; wamade ,„ Cha,nber,s that the causes of action in%he second IndUn

held that the causes o» action under the tirst and second countspassed to the assignee, for as to the second, as the conversion
primary cause of action passed to the assignee, tlie special damdepended upon it could not be sued for by the debtor , but that Ui

c am, o( the debtor, independent of his right of property f-Heldtlierefore that as to the third count the order should not have be ,'

hat count and that the action might be stayed on one count leavin--

ino» lor pro|«.rt.v ,vl„cl, cannot g„ ,„ i,i, „r«lilo„, „ damaB,, n,,
""*"' "T

p.r,o„.l .rong. .n,l in ,l„ p,„,i„ce„,Q„,Uec loot .",„Z
,"'"'""

isrct':',;; '-
•"° """-•' -".«'-"""-::= :.

7J8
)
he may also sue on after-acquired property, ( Webb v. A., 7 T

withiim ul'tf""''-
'^.^P'''"'^ ^^'^"^ on a contract madew.th him, unless the assignee interferes, (Kitchm v. £«rfecA, 7 East

i
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feEC. 39. •'•^. C"»»«M<y V. Roebuck, Holt., 172). A, to tie pri.ilejro of subse-
quent creditor.., where an insolvent has h.-en allowed bv the a8..i..neeund the creditor, of Ids insolvent estate to trade, see Tucker v. Jl^na-man, 17 Jur. 723.

'

The question may here ari.e whether the in.-„lvenf,. claim for ner-aona labour performed durin., the interval between the a.ssignn.ent
and discharge, can be attached by the assignee? I, would 8ee„, a
l.ardHh.p that an insolvent who has conwnitted no fraud, and whomay have a large family to support, an) who,,, position m,.y there-
f.re compel him to work, shoul.l be unable to recover ils value

-

because his estate is in insolvency. Even if fraud had been con,"
niitted, tue insolvent should be allowed u, recover th.. fruits of dailv
labour suflicient to procure the neces..arie,. of life. The statute"
appears to make no provision for such a contingencv, except that pre-
scribed ,n § whereby a majority of the creditors, representing three-
fourths of the liabilites, ,Ha,y allow the insolvent a sum ofmonev,or
any other property out of the estate. Pop. p. 57.

40. If a partner in an unincorporated trading com-
pany or co-partnership becomes insolvent within th?meamng of this Act, and an Assignee is appointed to the
estate oi such Insolvent, such partnership shall thereby
be held to be dissolved

; and the Assignee siiall have all
the nglits of action and remedies against the other part-
ners m such company or co-partnership, wliich the said
insolvent partner could have or exercise bv law or in
equity against Ins co-partners after the dissolution of the
tirm, and may avail himself of such rights of action and
remedies as if such copartnership or company had
expired by efflu.\ of time.

An act of bankruptcy committed by one partner, if followed by an
adjudication (in bankruptcy) is a dissolution of the partnership,'and
all his property becomes vested in the trustee under the bankruptcy
who bee^omes tenant in common of the share of his partnership
et^ock, {Hague v. RoUe.-<ton, 4 Burr. 2174 , Smith v. DeSylva, Cowp

But the rule of the Fix-nch law was not the same, v. 4 Pard. Dt
Com. no. 10tj6.

41. Eyeiy Official Assignee, or Assignee appointed by
the creditors, shall, in every case in which he acts as
such, keep a register showing the name of each Insol-

Register to bf
l?ept by official

assignee.
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vent ^^ho\m inn.ie an assignment, or against whom aSfiC 41writ of xttadunent lias issue.], iiis residence, place of
business, aii.l the nature of his trade or business, the date A-ignoo to
ot the Jissignment, or of the issue of the writ of attach-"""

''*"'"•

inent, the amount of liahilities acknowledged bv the In
solvent in his schedule of lial)ihties, the amount of claims
proved, the amount of composition, or of dividends paid,
and whether a discharoe has been eranted within one
year or not, the amount of dividends remainino- unpaid
a ter three months from the declaration of the last divi-
«
end, with such other information as the Assi.r„ee maydeem ot general interest with refei'ence to eacli'estate,—
when register shall be open to the inspection of the pub-
lie, withui oHice hours, at the office of such Asshniee-
mid th(^ Official Assignee, or the Assiirnee, as sooiiT.s he
takes charge of any estate, shall open a separate Imok '^"''«'"* "'

fill- n.1,.1. ,, ,1 ^ J. 1 •

"I'tiia ot,|»tii€Ue PIUOK op,.,, separate
101 tdili ^uch estate, showiiicr a debtor and creditor'"'';""""""
^.ccount of all his receipts and disbursements on account

"'''''

thereof.

And every Assignee, other than an Official As- uoposit of re-

up the estate ot any Insolvent, and obtained his dis-
cnarge, deposit the register kept bv him as aforesaid,
with reference to such estate, in the bffice of the Official
Assignee ot the cou...y or district, where it shall remain
t)r the like purposes, and under the same provisions as
the register kept by the Official Assignee.

ThiR section differs somewhat from those of'the Act of isr,9 (HA and
39) hearing on the same subject. This is fuller with re^'ard to the
reconl tobe kept of receipts and disbursements, but fails to lav down
any rule fora public registerof the minutesofall meetingsof creditors
as was done by the sections referred to.

assignees' accounts, commission, &c.

43 Every Assignee under this Act shall, within thirty A-^ignee.
days after obtaining his discharge, an.^ every Assignee a.^'r^lVLt
under any Act hereby repealed shall wi'.Iiin thirty days cr^ti'l.'d^'iV
ntter obtaining his discharge, or the closintr of | js

'•>-'• ^aiancS
'

accounts as such, or within thirty days after the comin-'^''-™'-'t"b
into force of tins Act, if he has obtained his discharge or""'"'""""""'-
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Sec. 42. dosed hisacco.n.ts before its coming into force, pay over

rt.nd.r..cc.,u„„est«te tlien ui his hands, not required for any purposeautlionzed by this Act or any Act hereby repealed, as^h"
case may be vvith a sworn statement and account of suchmoneys and that they are all he has in his hands, u.ea penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each lav onwh ch he sha 1 neglect or delay such payment ; and he
^^liall be a debtor to Her Majesty for such moneys adjnay be compelled as such to' account for and p'

v o v

^

the same. ^ '
*^'

&;nV",y'' 43. The Assignee shall be entitled to a commission=^Zr «" \''« "*-;^t proceeds of the estate of tlie Insolvt't i?™
kind, of hve per cent on the aniount realize.l not exce 1^
n.g one tl,ousand dollars, the further sum of two and a.

nd
?.!"''

'"'i
"''* «-^c«edn,g five thousand dollars,

<i"d a fuither sum of one and a quarter per cent, on theamount realized in excess of file thoLnd dollllls !!.which said commission shall be in lieu of all fees andCharges for all his services and disbursements in relation
to the estate, exclusive of actual expenses in goin- toseize and sel

,
and o disbursements necessarily ?na<le nthe care and removal of property.

kw^'vvl^r'^T^V''""
""Pl«y '«"y counsel or attorney atlaw without the consent of the Inspectors, or of >hecieditors; but expenses incurred by employing suchcounsel or attorney with such consent, shall be paid ou

thefefbr.
' "°'

'''"'""^ ^''''''' '"'>^ ^'^''^V li-'iWe

The remuneration of the Official Assignee, when hesuperseded by an Assignee appointed by-the'creditor !
«hall be ixed by the Court or judge and taxed by the
p.;o|)er othcer, and shall be the first\-,harge on the eJtatt

to i Kirr?"tf T '""""r''-'
^"' "'^ '^-ig-e ha. been found,

1 h
' -e requeut changes of legislation on the suhjoct, ad.ftcuk one u, deal with. The present section ain.s at a precision

mfuVJIS;;;" wl^mlv .

'
^'"='\ee shal call meetings of creditorse,u,.it,o>,. ^^htnever required m writing so to do, b> the Inspectors

And actiml dis-
buraemeiils.

As to .'niiili.v-

IngcouuK'I.Sie.

Rpmuncriitidn
ofsuptrnMled
sseigDee.
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or by five creditors or by tl.e j,„lgo, and he sliall state Srr 4isucc.nctly .a the notice calling anf meetn.g the puri o e a
'

thereof. b '^"*" l'i^4(oseA8si«iico tocaii

The ,.o«or given to a .j.„l.o to require a ,neeti„<. oCcre^litor.s to he
<:alle,i. enables one cre^iitur.on petition an,l tor can.se, to obtain such

n."iM''h"iMr''"
"'"" "" °"'" ""'"°'"' "'"' "" "'•^P^^t'^''^ refU'^e to

ch.^-Li!l'lnd'Tr ''f ^Pfit ft interest in some oeno., .ndciiaiT(>ie(l hank, to be indicated by the Insnectors nr i^ ""••">'•"»« <>?

be judge, all snms of money whiih be ina^y have i'
1^^- '"

.and. belonging to tbe estate,whenever such sums amount
to one hundred dollars. Such deposit shall not be n'ade •

... -e mune ot the Assignee ge./erally, on pain of diV
'

mls^al, but a separate deposit account shall be kept for

tile nnf*%'h "'J
'''''''^'' ^^'^"^^'"^ *" «"^'' <^-^tate,Tnthe naine of the Assignee and of the Inspectors (if any )Jind such moneys shall be withdrawn only on the ioint

t&betny."
^"'=""^ ""' '' ^"^' °^ the'lnsperrs^ff

The interest accruing on such deposits sJiall appertain i,„»r , .,te t^ie estate, and shall be distributed in th« Ze man-'°^^ner and subject to the same rights and .ivileges as tl^
capital from which such interest accrued.

If in any account or dividend sheet made subsequent to Pona.tv for

rdivirthp',-
*; ^^'^"'^' the Assignee omits to account forrnlffi"

01 duule the interest then accrued thereon, he shall for-
""*«*'•

feit and pay to the estate to which such interest apper-
tains, a sum equal to three times the amount of such
interest

;
and he may be constrained so to do by the

'

judge upon summary petition and by imprisonment as
<or a contempt of Court.

^

du^e\'STi''llf 'r*^'*"'''.?
*^ ^'''^"'^ ''''^" prO-A.,«„.topro.auce a bank pass-book showmg the amount of denosits ^"'=" '""""'°o''

T^llnLT "'^*t*l?
'^*"^* "^^'^h such deToslts^'~«^-sha

1
ave been made the amounts withdrawn and dates

of such %yithdrawal, of which production mention shallbe made in the minutes of such meeting, and the absenceof such mention shall he prima facie evidence that i wasrot produced thereat. The Assignee shall also produce



"*?Tt I

04

Sec. 45. such pass-hook whenover so onlrrcd hy tlif jiid.r,. ,,t fl,,.
reqiK'st of tlu- IiisiR-ctors or of u cmlitoi', miTi on Lis
refiisal to do so lie shall be treated as heiii- in c..iitein,)t
of Court. ^

I'tiniHhiufiit fur riii .

X'£prj,K.,Jr, ^^'T'^ "''"? ''"'^^ '""''« «•" '''^"^'" ^'^ '"'""I'l*'
any lalse entry in such pass l)ook witli a view to deceive
the Inspectors, creditors, or judire, shall be guiltv of Ji

niisdeiMcauor, and shall be liable, at the discretion of the
Court before which he sliall be convicted, to punishineiit
t)y mipnsoniiieiit for a term not e.\ceediii<r three vears
or to any greater punishment attached to the offence bv
anv statute. •'

o.'t::'i;:,
:''''''' '*•'•

'-'l"^" t'"^ ^'^'"tf' of an Assi.unee or OHicial Assiir-
nee, or u[.on his removal from office, or upon his dis-
cliarge, the estate shall remain under the control of the
judge until the appointment of another Assignee or
Official Assignee as the case may be, when the estate
shall become vested in such other Assignee or Official
Assignee.

TliC(|iu.8tUm nri8o.ain coniK.cfion witli tl.i.« section as to what
course, sl.onl.l bo Ibllowe,! .hiring sudi interval sIkmiM it be foiuul
necessury to adopt conservatory or otl.or legal proceedings requirinj;
despatch. Tl.e tact of the estate bein- under the cntrol ofthe jud4
would scarcely seem sutHcient to enable such proceedings to be taken
in his name, and m many instances his order would be inadequate
It ,s to be leared that it will be found that an an.pliiVing a,.,endn>ent
will be required m cormection with this section.
The new appointment will be made in the usual maiiMer at a meet-

ingcalled lor the purpose, by the rder of the judge, ex mero mot,,, or
on tlie petition -f any creditor. This procedure was also followed in
the case of an absconding assignee, See Sauvageau cases, Montreal
lo71

.

KinnI acemii.t
nnddiscli
assignie.

to realize any assets to be divided, the Assignee shall
prepare his final account, and present a petition to the
judge for his discharge, after giving notice of .such pefi-

«J^!gC"""' f""" *P
*''^ Insolvent, and also to the Inspectors, if anv

liave been appointed, or to the creditors bv circular, if
no Inspectors have been appointed; and he shall produce

nnddiscTmrpi.of 47. After the declaration of a final dividend, or if
after using due diligence the Assignee has been unable
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:

nrul file with such petition a bank cortifioatc of the .le- ^rr 17pos.t of any < hvMle.Mls ron.aining nndain.ed, and of any '
^^^

bn ant-e u. his hands
;
and a statement showing tl e no^n.^-Midand estunated value of the assets of th.^I sXn ^'""—-

.tn""nHvn
" .''"""" f'^--'' •'i-.lin^' them into ordb""^""'*

Z mft f I'i vi
1' '1

''*'"';•''' '""^ ''ypotheoarv claims, the

it s f^ I r ' T ';* ••'^•"P"«iti-" P"i*i to the cred-

oe audited l»y the Inspectors, or bv some creditor n.-J"''*-'"

orod.tors nan.ed by bin/ for tlu' purpose, ad /<W ll'2t
;^
prties, n.ay .rant condiiio,!ally'or unnu m^ .

ally, the prayer of such petition, or may refuse it.

petittnt'-'iVl f
"'^"''' ^''^,"^*fe'^^^cts to present such a ivn„„y m «„,petition \MthiM SIX months after the declaration ofa (j,,,]

"""*"•'-"'•

tu ;:: ' [r\r"i
^''- '-^ths after he shafi ;:': ^ile

j--:"^"

(.state, aftei it shall have been ascertained that there areno n.^ s u^iierevvith to declare a dividend, shall "cuupe laity not exceeding one hundred dollars.
(:..; Ihe provisions of the next precedinir section shall.. .

,

apply to all persons who have acted or are actinj^ s As Kr"':?pW

of the I rovmces of Quebec or Ontario under the Act'"'"formerly in fon-e therein, called and known as " it In.sohcnt Act, lS04,"or any Act or Acts amend grcontinuing the same or either of them: an<i any s^.cperson who neglects to present sucii a petiti..n as there-
in mentioned w.thm the following delavs respectively
shall incur a penalty of one humlred dollars, diat is U>say :

—

(«) Iri case a final dividend has been declared beforethe coming into force of this Act, or in case the As-signee has been unable to realize any' assets to be dividedthen within three months after this Act has come into

{b) In case a final dividend is declared after the com-ng into force of this Act, then within six months uZthe declaration of such final dividend.
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If at tlic firsf nimii.ir „f tl„. creditor^ or at anvn.no tl.oiviitter, tli. iMHolvoi.t files with tli. As.si.n ,'e a
(•o..sont ,„ wnt.n,, to his di.scharg.. or a ,lt....l ofronipos -

lit tlischargt^ siirnetl l,y at least a inajoritv in ..inuher

ofom. ,?.
''7rr '"""/•'•'" ••^•^P^'^'ti vHy provnl claimsofon lun.ln.tlclollarsaml upwards, or if at such tirstorat

> } sul,se.,„ent ineemig an offer i„ writing be nm,h, bythe Insolvent to con,,.oi,nd with his creditors, snecifyinLr
thetenns and conditions of the proposed cm position^ami snch ofFer be approved of by n majority in^nu D-f such creditors present at such meeting, 'he Ass gn^^^^
^•hall call another meeting of the creditorli to take sS

< onseut or such deed or offer of composition and discharge

"o^tZ' n.'''nH"" V""^
'" '''.'y '''' «^'«h deed of com-K C t? i ^«"^P««'tion shall be on condition,

\vhether the same be expressed or not, that if the samebe earned out, the Insolvent shall pay tiie costs incured

Zoillr'"'-':-
""^"^''"- *''*^^^ ^^' ^'^« confirmation ofsucfi composition.

ThiH .soetien tnnkcs several it.tportant changes i„ the existing l„wcBpecmlly ,„ requ.r.ng the deed of co,npo«itio„ to be m.b.nitted to a

iT S. i 7:T7'
^'"'7'^-'''"" "-' '>- -J verbal di«cu«sio oflU h.clM. hkely frequently to prove beneficial, and which wa., so

CratT
'^' ''^ '"^°'^"^' ''^'"^-'''^ to approach each credito^

By theEnglish Act (1869). the " trustee may with the sanction of"a Hpecal resolution of the creditors," at a meeting called for thepurpose, accept a composition "ora.ssent to anv general .cheme ofsettlement, subject to the approval of the court.'' Ind a p^cfa, ,oufon IS d-hned to be one decided by a .najority in nun.ber and three-fourths ,„ va „e of the creditors present at such tneeting. and vot ngon such resolution. « vuung

In calculating tl; is majority, the claims unaffected bv the deed of
d.scharge,a„d sped., n s.cs. 61,62,andC3;,o*<, will not'be reckoned.
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tl.f no>H.««ury proportion in vul L, n'"?
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'" """*"^ '"'^•" "" '"^g"'

to the crf,iitor«.
'

'
"" ^-"i"™"^'" '^''thin perio,! allowed

Nol'.vithstaiiilitiL' tlii^ nAii.f.H n

;;'7;;'>N.non.»i:';;r::::;r:r;:!::;;:;r"^^r.".' .,*,.„„.
that the power nm.l have l.oen oJJ,, I ' '" '"""' canes, »ct 4o„ayic/.,

«' -.< crH.tor. or it.o,:i.;'::; ::: ;;t::':^i
""

'It
''^"""^ "

tlH'NHnu',,ri„cip|,.un,,Iie.store.„l„H ",''","'" "^'"''1 «<•«>" that
fore there i,s a frau.li le 1

"'""'"^ ""'l^''' this Section. If, there-

to". or if t:*;: •
'

^Si^o
^':'"'

'-^"^r'^"-'
'^^ "« -^^

towarlMhe,K.bto loaceen ac ,». V " "'^ '^.^ fric'n.lly teolin.«

t'- asso,,, ,hc Court «• roba Ho iTI T''' '"^"'•"l-''-"-i ?o

.houM not be prejn,liee,J hVte r t ' ' "'----"tinfe' creditor
the assenting niajorilv anoe, !

'""""^"
'

''"t '^" "'e other hand, if

fi^le for the bone t o t "e r. ^"h"
p""'' "'^"'^ '^'^^-'-" *-«

tl- oonn>ositio„. an. the de£'t ^ e^ 1 hi'

'"'""
'" P'*-""^'" "^

<-.vdito.' who entere , in,,. fl,« .
"^'^"^^ «" '"» pn^i erty to the one

*l^e a.
,. .as not on ufacetir'!:;. "'"'t'

' ^^'"^ "^''^' ^^^
-e creditor, («^a.,, an.i::^!^::^^"'^^ t.T'' ^" ""^
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Sec. 49. pect so hold out (o them to assent to the deed. From the acconnta
annexed to the deed it appeared that, if this.ontract were carried into
etrect, the joint creditors would gain an adva, age over the separate
creditors of IxHh partners, and (he separate creditors of o..e partner
an advantage against those ,,ft),e other , and it was held that such an
an arrangement could not beau])ported. (in re Ecans, 21 L. T. N. S.

p'iSa'!^"''^
Under Act 1861 it was settled that where a person who carried on

business in partnership executed a co.nfwsition d,-ed lor the henetitof
his separate creditors only, which was assente,! to bv the requisite
statutory majority of separate creditors, and the iinn was also indebted,
the <leed was not binding on a dissenting separate creditor, (,ex parte &mre GUn, L. R. 2CJi. 670 ; an,] see Thompxon v. KniM, 2 I. R Ex
42

,
Tetley v. Wanless, 2 L. H. Ex. 21 & 275). 8o, on the otl,er hand.a

deed ofco.npositum between the n,en,bers of a partnership, and the joint
creditors ol the hnn, without any reference to the .separate creditors of
the diflerent members of the firm, was not within Act 1861, s 192 but
was invalid against non-as..enting joint creditors, {Tomlin v. Dutton,

L ;^^'
-r ^t' 'o'

^^- * ^'^^^- ^" ""l'"'-*' * '" '•'' Oldfield, .3 I). I. & S.
250, IIL. r (N. S.) 756. it was said that the whole body of the creditors
were to deliberate and decide together, and that the separate creditors
alone might constitute the majority, (see also Rixon v. Emary,h R 3
C.P. 54(i

;
European Central Railway v. Westall, L R 1 Q B 167

ex parte CockhuvH v. Smitk, 3 D. I. & S. 175 ; in re Ecans, 'nh. t!
(JN, h.), 112 supra; and see G. R. 285).

_

A compo.sition deed under the English Act of 1861, between an
msolvent and his two partners, of the one part, and certain trustees
on behalf of the undersigned creditors of the insolvent and his two
partners, of the other part, by which all the estate and etlects of the
insolvent and Ins two partners were assigned by the insolvent and his
two partners for the benefit of the creditors of the insolvent and his
two partners, aflbrds no anuwer on equitable grounds to an action
agamst the insolvent by a creditor for his separate debt, iEuropean
Central Railway Co. v. W. li. Westall, 1 L. R. Q. B 167) See
as to effect of composition deeds to bind non-assenting creditors, and
as to what are reasonable provisions i,, such deeds, Buvelot v. Mills,
I L. K. y. B. 104; Bond and another v. Weston, 1 L. R Q B 169-
Oresty v. Gibson, 1 L. R. Ex. 112 ; Reeves and another v. Watt^, 1 L

f ; \^.'^^!'\?J''n
^'"'""'

^ ^- ^^- ^- P- '^^3 i Brooks V. Jennings',

J" ? ;
'
Blimberg v. Rose, 1 L. R. Ex. 232; Greenbergy.

Ward, 1 L. R. C. P, 685; Jacobson v. Lamert, 2 L. R., Ex 394-
McLaren v. Baxter, 2 L. R. C. P. 559 ; Isaacs v. Green, 2 L. R. Ex!
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J
Bailey f. Bowen, 3 L. 11 Q R I'M- Av,^ , i

^- «. y. B. 23.^ i Sowry v. Law, 3 L. R. Q R 2K1 ^ a
'^^<^'

winch makes the con.position pavab e on il !
?' ,^ r""""

cate, that tl.e deed ha. becMias^onSL?) .
"'''" ^''''ti"- Compoaition

creditor., is unreasonahl, /« ; t ^ ' statutory munber of"""**-
,

IS uiiitasonauic, (JSo/noin v. Mann 1 T. R t?^ ho ,

as to what are unreasonable provisions S;/, ,, ,> ^ '
"""^ ""'

Ex. .H25
i Latham v. Za/o«e 2 L I I

' T ^ """"^'
'
^- ^-

C 841, ,„ error, Leijh ^: PenC/.l^nry
, 10 J„r. (N.S.) 2%)A deed which is assented to liv ti,„ ..„ • i

cannot be unreasonable nUesst 1 s'uhT '""•'"'"f
"' ^-^'^-«

^iT-^
'rrevoc

thenunoritv, (m re lUchn^^l mflA] r "''" advantage over ""le.

B. Eq. 5«6
:
affiled ;:t;;;it at f.ty\r

''"' ""''"'
'

'•

being informed that ther.^^r^^::^:S:':^^

English Act or 1801 see .. .arte Wt^,^ ' rl"n ?'
R

'

---"'"

i^. K., C. P. 456
, Hobertwu v. Goss, 2 L. R. Ex. 3%

'

Ihe assent of creditors in writiij.'is -.11 fi,.,f,i,„p ,', .

sec. 192, and 1869, s. 28. re^u ! v ..^^^t 'I'f

'"''•'^

execution of the deed itself by th re to" Tn
'

K
7","" ^'"

has been held that the creditors' assent In .

*=''"'' ''"'' ''

>« ™ued or even prepare^;^^;^S^Ht rIT l^^^J?

execution of the deed, and the debtor neglect to p1 .e deed
''

)
'^^ '

''^^
estopped from afterwards setting up the release to dl^.' "
tion, aHom V. Bailey. 3 L. R. Q B 621)

'"' ""^ •^•''^'^"-
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Sec. 49
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Bar toexecu
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When dped
may be made

Condition tiint
creditor must
sign to get com
position bad.

Fraudulent
considwation.

Validity of
claims sliould
be ascertained.

A -ieed of composition under the English Act of 18G1, sec. 192 is abar to an execution issued against a garnishee under ;„ or '^ur'Buant to the garnishee clauses of tl>e Common Law Procedure Ac

(Kent V. TomkinsoH, 2 L. R. C. P. 502)
juufeinent.

The dee,l of composition referred to in this clause may be validly'

Y:^^ SiSfrr"""''-^^
aiter proc..dings undef t^i^Slat.ehuilities tor having it executed by the proper proportion ofcreditors Hreverydifierentatthe.se diftei^ent times ^^1 b njeasy matter ,or an insolvent always to ascertain tlie ex nu . be^and value of his creditors with sufHcient accuracy to satisfy theass-gnee that tl. deed has been executed by the re;:^;!: ;:p ni^'I the period of two months, allowed to creditors to brin-^ h. their

ther tlie deed has been proper! v executed or not
This section, from analogy to decisions upon the En-^lish Act

T::\ 7Z '""v'^
"•^^^'•^'^''^•^^ ^« - '^ b-S within its-protist;a deed of composition executed before the statute came into operationas against a creditor who had not executed if, ^Mar.A v. 74^1^

to Imt h n V .,

"""''' ^"''"'^'^'' '^l'P'>-^° instruments entered

om; te, r 'i V?:,'
"'"" ^'' '^^"""S '"'« '"^^"'and sincecompleted,

( Wauffh v. MuUleton, 8 Ex. 352 ; 22 L J Ex 109 • Tnr
i.e«^v.m6,,24L. J.Q.B.301). Edgar (1869) piu"' '

''""

A competition deed by which the creditors are entitled to the com-position only on signing is bad, iMartin v. GribUe, 13 W. K, 91) Tn

hav assented to a composition .ieed, the value of the securities heldby them .s notto be deducted from the debts of the secured creditors,
( Whittakcr v. Lowe, 13 W. K. 723).

^>^".urH,

By an agreement be:ween a debtor and one of hie creditors, thelatter agreed to accept, by wa, of composition, certain notes of thedebtor payable at specified dates
; and it was provided that the debtorshould also give his note for the whole debt, and that if he w' re gult.of any default in paying the composition notes, the creditorsho drank on his estate for the whole debt. The notes were give^ac ordingly, the debtor made default, and afterwards was proceeded againstunder he Insolvent Act. It was held that the stipulation a, t^o thewhole debt was not illegal, and that there having been default befor!

;;;::ss;trsr-'''^-« -- .rthewhoied^

JZ''7f''
''"^'"P^^ition deed, before they allow a creditor to sign,are bound to ascertain the validity of his claim, as bv signing hebecomes a cestui ,ue tn.t, and the trustees, except in cases' f Id
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*re bound to pay sucli dividends an »r«v k. i i ,

^irce, 31 L. J. Ch,, 789 , 8t ("s^^«'?/^'='^'^'^'
^^^'^ - .... ^;

obtained, anni^r'theTat """"V" ""'" '^"'^—
'
-

absolute right, e.en . Ta 'LI^ U J

''"^ '^^^^"^'"" ^^ -
cancel hi. a.ssent, 0>. .. ^,.«"s' b R 4 1 s'J'a'^'u ^^'".t"^

"'
It IS not necessarv Mi«t ,, ' ^- ^ ^^''lon. 129).

A deed of coninosifion n„ I
)•

i , * '' ^'°- ?• 'I'^S). °°' be party,

part, was held invai.d, l.c! e „ot ! eLed l^-^r^ f "" "'^'^"^

time, place, and otect of fi2 'l^'''"'^' '^'''^'"S the'^^'

letter or cLrd nostS ll] Tu"^^' ""^ «^«« by a

days heforetlSmZ^LI^Tf ^^l
'^'»"' «* l^^^t ten

tioned in the list ofrS /'^-f ^'^ ^'•^^''^^''^ men-
and to al ott/credi o^^^^^^

claiu.s, although not n^^'tonldinT ^'?r
^'''''^ '^''^

in substance, in addi on1S , ?*^ ^''*' it^dicating

the meetu^g; the'tr ^d":o SlJ "? l'
^'"'^'^^

"{
compositioii and discliamp • ,.,;) . u •

" Proposed
take place Icb, tl,a , fiE? .V,™ f! "'l, "'f""« ''"I' "<"

of tl,e' said advertise'S
^ ""' ""* P"Wicatio„

co''ieSL"5feX«eTLlil"'''''''8 '" *»"« into .«„„„.,

approval theiofi d st r iSef 'om':'^!" ,

''•''''™ ','"'''

posed di.l£:^ 'IS-
thereafter tl eTn^fh' "oE;''';*,."

"' "">' *''"«T""-
^isehar,e „. to the p^oS t^;!^JZtZ^^""
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Sec. 52.

ConMnt to
di?eh«rg«.

Certiflsato and
whatitBball
contain.

Probable ratio
of diTidend to
be stated.

Application for
confirmation of
discharge.

of a majority in number of his creditors who have proved
claims to the amount of one hundred dollars and upwards,
and who renresent at least three-fourths in value of all
the claims of one hundred dollars and upwards which
have been proved, the Assignee shall annex to the deed
or consent to a discharge, or to the deed or oiler of com-
position and discharge a certificate to that effect, in
which he shall state the total nunib(!r and total nmount
ot claims of one hundred dollars and upwards which have
been proved, the number of creditors who have "iven
their written assent to the dischai-ge or to the proposed
composition and discharge of the Insolvent, and the
amount of proved claims of one hundred dollars and
upwards whicl.\ they represent. The Assignee shall
turther annex to sacli certificate a copy of any resolu-
tion adopted at the meetings of creditors in reference to
the discharge, or to the proposed composition and dis-
charge, and all the objections which may have been filed
with him to such discharge or composition and dischar"'e,
together with a certificate as to the amount of claims^of
the creditoi's who shall have agreed to or opposed such
resolution, or who may have filed objections in writing
to such discharge or proposed composition and discharge,
indicating the amount of such claims of one hundred
dollars and upwards which have been proved, and whether
from their nature they will be affected by the proposed
discharge or composition and discharge.

The Assignee shall further state in such certificate the
ratio of dividend actually declared and likely to be rea^
lized out of the estate for the unsecured creditors, and
shall, without delay, transmit such certificate to the
clerk or prothonotary of the court in the county or dis-
trict wherein the proceedings are carried on.

S3. An Insolvent who has procured a consent to his
discharge, or the execution of a deed of composition and
discharge, and the certificate of the Assignee, within
the meaning of this Act, may file in the office of the
court the consent or deed of composition and discharge,
with such certificate annexed, and mav tiien give notice
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l^T^ ^'J
""^

^^l-^""^
^^^"^ «° ^^^"^ «"<^ of his intention Sec 53to apply by petition, to the Court in the Provinces of

New Srifr P^-'^'^'^^r'"^
^^" ^'•'^^'^"-•^ of Ont rio AppHcUon .,

fnd ManiZn ?.;fj' -"^M^^^^f*^J'^^^^
»"««h ColumbiarcX^- "^

and Manitoba, (and in Nova Scotia, when County Jud^res v «are appointed there) to the Judge, on a day LneKn
on which a dividend may be declared under this AcY 7. ^V^ V?for a confirmation of the discharge effected therebyfand

' ^^

Official cLif ^'A''' t^ 'r advertisement I; the
Official Gazette and also by letter or card nostnaid
addressed to each of the cre'ditors by mail at Conemonth before presenting the petition to the court or

insolvent n/r" A ' • «PP"«'f ««, uny creditor of theinsolvent, or the Assignee under the authority of thecreditors, may appearand oppose such confiniation.
For grounds of oppoaition see notes to section 56, post
A general agreement of the defendant's creditors to accept a com-ETe , r 1 'f,""" "" "'''''"' -'''''' -' proved 'v'den'ethat the defendant, havmg become insolvent, had paid to some ofh. creditors one rate in the pound, and to other creditors anotherrate, (Forster v. Bdtis et al., 5, Q. B., 599. Eob. & J. Dig 390)A creditor, although not named in the schedule annexed to thea .gnme-U, may oppose the contirmation of discharge, (.« .ALve !

son, iij.j. (N. S.) 52 C. C. Logie, (443)

fir^Jiorl^S:
'"'"' "^ '''-'''' ^^^" ^^P"-'-" ^« -de tbr ca-

iORM J.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

ent to his

iition find

e, within

:e of the

lischarge,

ve notice

Canada \ i„ the (name of Court

)

Province OF
[

In the matterof A B 'Lr r «District (or County of ^ A. B. & Co,) an Insolvent"™
The undersigned has filed in the office of this Court aconsent by his creditors to his discharge (or a deed of
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Conflrtnatlon of 541

304

con^position and discharge execute.] by his creditors),

discharge thereby efffecteT
^ ' «o«fi'™ation of the

(Siffnature of Insohent, or ofMs Attorney ad litem.-)

diseiiargc

cation an aifidavit in th- Form kS?.- ll 'f 'PP^'"
of the creditors who Le s^.nfd ?r"^ *^^f "V"'
induced to do so by anrpree e^fti.

'
'""'"V^"'

''^^"

of payment or advantageS?i? ^''^T^"*' P''^"''««

promised to him b^o on be^d of tLT^^'i '''r^'^/''
certificate from tlie LXntp /j. 1 .

^"'«^^«»t^ and a

svvornstatemento h^ Si s'anl' '^? '''''''''^ ^

by this Act.
i'aDiiities and assets as required

void, (Z>„j,(.i p,„„ „ „,._ „ L. c /^"'pl'^
™°'™'' '• »»" ""i

Affidavit bv
solvent to be
produwd.
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FORM K.

Insolvent Act op 1875.

In the matter of A. B.

Sec. 65.

Form of affl.

davit.
An Insolvent.

m^h-tnto the
""

^"f
^<^»*' n?w making

my di8cliarge (or of mv deer! nf
"" ^oi'^irmation of

dial le'^oTtVe sa^d^Wd''^^ "'" ^'^^ ^^^^"^ *he said

has been indured «n f^ ,

^^^^^P^^'^ion and discharge)

payment, ^"a^lt'a ^ t l^^^^S'l~^
And I have signed.

Sworn before me at )
t'"s day of (
187

^
C
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Ceo. 56. that if having at any time kept such book or books, hehas refused to produce or deliVer them to the AnsfXe^,oris Wl fii Nr in r^,,f.,„1i. j._ 1 . .
f^i'="r)'"^''»ppo,.tionto oris wilfully in dfiinlfVr.

''"«"» ^o tie Assi-uee,
fchuge. 7 '° wuiuiiy n default to obey any provision of thisAct or imv orilf>r nf +K.> ^......i. „.;•. 1 ^ , , . . '

ProTlio u to
certain pro-
VluCM.

ProTlio u to
fraud and f'rau
dulent profer-
enceu.

Act or .my order of th^cmu.^/j^geVb^ n tl"C
Ss7ef :'jr

""'•^^":'''"' *'•' --•--" to keep suchbooks before the co.mng mto force of the Insolvent Act

Nnl« ^' .
"' f^

Provinces of New Brunswick and

wl,>."V '"'','
^'"'f

""' 1^''"'^''«"« t» the cominir into

Sf^-ni n r°^"''*/"^
"^' ^''^'^' '^"J '" the Provinces

liutish Columbia, Pnnce Edward Island or Manitoba,
such omissmn previous to the coming into force of thisAct shall not be a suthcient ground for refusing the
conhrmation of the discharge of an Insolvent :

And provided further that any act on the part of the

vent Act of 18(,4 or of 18(59, or of this Act, but whichwould not amoimt to fraud if the said Acts' or this Act
1 ad not been passed, shall not be a ground for refusing
the confirmation of the discharge of any Insolvent, if such

or oTber?
^/^'":/"«"'-'^."t, in the Province of Ontario

Act^of «<^^
' *',' ^e.""'lfe'i"to force of the InsolventAct of 1864, or in the Province of Nova Scotia or New

lTo7\fc/"'' ''?. '""T'^
'"^'^ ^'''' «f the Insolvent

PrL/pf '7ti ^^f
^'''^'"^•^ °f fi'-itish Columbia,

S^w^^Jilis'S:^^''^"^'"^^'*^^^-*'---^"^
The act8 enumerated in this section are not in the nature of offences

cZl T ^'T ""'"^'"P' '^ '^'' '^'•'"'"^^ «f ^"^ right to a dis-

u Z' 1 1 , fr
"P' "^"^ "'"' '"'«"^*^^ ^° «P-'''«' -d l-« been

^el 1^ '^7*' "P°" ''"^ J^^'^^''^'^ ''' ^'"^ <i'««l'«rge of debtscreated before as well as after its passage, and in respect to debtscontracted before .ts passage, it is clearly a retrospective and retrac-^ve law so far as ,t authorizesNhe discharge of such prior dftsPr.or to the passage of the Act, the debtor ha.l no right to a disci a gefron, such debts, and he now has no right to such discharg exc ptn, he cases provided for, and upon the conditions prescribed in ttAct. lhe.se provisions create no oflences, and there is no forfeitureof an existing right denounced as the penalty for a newl/created
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offence, for the simple and obvious reason that a right to a discharge Rr-p Kfiin the ca.es prov.de.l for did not exist when the Act was passed, and,
^^' ^^•

therefore, the provisions are not retroactive or retrospective in ther, . ,proper sense of those terms. The Act gives a debtor a right f, a -fu^'dt
d.HcharKO, provided he fully con.plies with its provisions, and is not

"'"«•

brougl.t w,thin the limitations, exceptions, or prohibitory provisions
Ofthe Act, and as th.srightonly exists by virtue of the Bankrupt Actho provisions of this section are only exceptions i„ restriclion o;
l-nntat.oi, of the grant of power to the bankruptcy court, underwhich grunt alone a debtor can, in any case not excepted from its
opeiutions assert a right to a discharge, (in re CreUew, 5 B. Li. 423

,o- y^- i h. i. li.lST). Bumps,
Congress lias an undoulited right to annex sucli conditions as it i,,m »chooses to the grant of a discharge. Such a conditio" is not a p !'^^^

lehment nor retroactive. It is simply a condition prece,lent, Jn re
'"'""•

? '

J";V .o'

"• '''
'

^- ^- ^°^''"' '''
' «• c-

1
L- T. B. no

,
S.

^- J Li. 1 . l5. CJ.)

If the formal requirements ofthe Bankrupt Act have been complied
with, a discharge ,s only to be refused for some grounds set forth in
this section. The fact that the debt ofthe creditor is a tiduciarv debt,
18 no ground for withholding a discharge, (in re Mliott, 2 h. R. 110 •

in re Traaj et al, 2 B. R. 2!)8).

Fraud in the creation of a debt is no ground for withholding a dis-F,aud in r««.charge („ ,, ;?,,,,,„,^ 1 B. R. 324 , S. C. 2 Bt. 138 ; in re Rosen-
«" «' ^^

field B^i 575 ;
S. (L 1 L. T. B. 100 ; in re Wri.jhi ei al. 2B.R. 41.

B R in
•'

n'
^'^ \t '' ^"•''^^'•''' 2 B' R- 73

;
m re Clarke, 2B. R. 110 i m re Doody, 2 B. R. 201 ; in re Stokes, 2 B. R. 212)

anI!r/o?. '^T ?" ''"''^"'•'' ''^' '"«J^"f">«e or mistake, 1ms set Error by aa-

exenn I r
'^''"'^^P^^"''^"' I'-^P^ty as exempt, which is not^

'

ZZl f^
"' '"'^

T'"',''
'^'°"''' ^" ''"'•J^"^ '^ 1"« '^•editors, is noground for opposing the .lischarge. The propriety of the assignee's

action in this respect should have been contested at the proper time,ana m the proper ni.mner, (ut re i/irfow, 3 B. R. 106).

eration gu-en to a creditor to induce him to sign the discliargc of insol- 1" *"?"=.« "«<»'•

vent did not injure the estate in the slightest degree, the validity of com^o7iif?n.the .leed reinained unaffected. (Thurba- <& Law, Young S Co., 1 1 L CJur 46 ) This dictum, as that of a respectable tribunal and judge ofhigh a tamment9,arrests our notice and challenges criticism. Viewed
in the light of the changes in the law introduced by the statutes of
1869 and the present one, it can scarcely be any longer considered
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refusing dls-
charge,
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25 Kiigli.l, I.„„ t ,,;,,. u „ ' ' <•] • '^»' '* V .s„%,„„„,

qnmionape.tu I,v ,l,i' J,„ll.c,
^ "'' "''««" "I"'

t/i" £:;';',;:';z;;;r ';;, ::r
'"""" -^^ °' ""• ~"''"-'

Of co,„,„,i„
, , ,„„„„„, ,„„ :r,i,,t ,;:'nr ;;;;!.t

tWd-par;7a"n' thf.M^u/''^^''
"'"'" *'"''*•'' ^''"'" ''^ •»" '"^"'^'e"' <" a creditor to ohf„i„

iilfKHl consider. *^'^ «"'<l'tor's conHeiit to a cliHclmr.'e of tlie in««l v„ . ?,
^ *"'"

auon. (/?.y,« „„^ p,,^.„^, ^ C Ju i n i fn'
""" "'"' ""''^'

r«H-/., 17 L. C, JuriHt, p 314)
' ^^ ^' * ^''^''*'^' "'• """^

assets, as being of no value :-Held tl.at t i« n
"'"'" °

act of fraud, (.« re Jonc, 4 P R 3 C V r*"? T' "°' ^"

Rob. * J. Dig. p. 440)
• «• ^^^ C. £. CT.mft, A. Wilson,

be ,n.|„„k,J „„,i| hortl, l;i
"" 8'7t,„g of ,l,o ,|i,e|,„,, „i|,

'^ ' '^- ^- Slierwood, Rob. & J. Diff. D 440)
•»'

"
^- J- (iN. b.)

WuZllX
, . ^, ^^«.''-' '^fter discovering that he could not pay in ful, r .good faith. hi8 busineos, in the hone whinl, wa. '

,
"^ P*'^ '" *"". continued .

or unreasonable, thaU^ w d re^^bfr ZT ''^ ."''''''

course of the business so contin, lln * f '^° '°
'
"""^ '" 'J^*

was unsuccessful, „d tZTnelr T''''
'°"" ""^ ^^'^*«' ^'"t

Held, that he wis not th^^ ^^^
ffolt et al, 13 Chy. 668 , Rob. & J Di^. jll )

'''''"'^^' ^'« ''•

In such a case it may or may not be bis ,j„., * j-
trade, according to circumstances Lntini 'V'««°"''""''

J^i«

not necessarily so, (Fo., Rob. &"; pTg 'i;,";."^

""^ '^^ ^ '"''-d ^ut is

Irregular as-
signment.
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The absence of any satisfactory statement Imw ;* n„ .1

cre.lit balance of $15,000 a « / 1 ,7 2 . Z 1T' '''"^ SeC. 66.
turne,! into a ,lobit balance of ncarlv S m

'"""'vency wan

tl.e in..lvent to bi. brotbeM: ^ ! 'a uli L^w!;: f]'T '^ ^"""'^ -

cute, UJooa .f i;o.«„ la Chy. 639 ^R^'^T^^^ '^IT
""'"'

I, r I .,.. .•

""''^'- '" '" inH„iM.i.t on tbu j,'roiinil of frami or fnui,li, '''"""t P'efor-
t ,,r.

.
rence are ol w.,ie application. Tbi.s cliscba.Ke in e.lc J

•""="

•lit conuuct ot the insolvent ui connoction uifl, ti.,

the-,e «an.c liabiiitie. .1,..,,, ,. cb.ei;:;;;;;,^; ;: •;":;;l:''tion .or .i.sobarge, although «„ch investigation ,nay a .v h«enquiry back to an earlier date than 1864. (E,,,a,, i,S, ;:;7,
/''«

that he was worth §4,000 n.ore than l.e owedTd H », 1 . f^^'"^

Tlie neglect to keep proper books of account ;= o
breach of duty, causing great possible inJurvtoT, \, ,

"'"°'''
^*"*n*° ^^P

to raise strong distrust o) the int^gri y'T L dSr^^^^
tending P-por boo^.

Justice Hagarty says, ,ln ,.Z««6%Prac. & CI 1^;:' ^ C ,«tbat U would be well always to punish such a breach of dnr
^

severe and exemplary manner." ""'•^ '° »

This is a most important provision, because if ;«*)*,• ,

intended to provide the assignee repre entire J "^ ''

means of tracing out all the d'alings'o the deVtor tl'a
"! "''' '*"

has become of his property, what'are th cause;^^^^^^^^^^^^
"''"j

whether he has dealt fairly and equally with 1 ^"f/*''"'«' and

ever harshly the law may soltires 00 a 't?""'''
^°'"

traders, whose a.alrs seen! hardly rnhTonre^b^/.r
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Sec. 56.

No excuse will
avail.

How books
mmt be kupt,

ing thoin, it in a moM roaHonMv mid »nhnary rnlo in its npplicntion
'""H'n'lmntH ,l,.,ilin^' withinrKeHun.Hftn,! (•ontra(;tJn« iurw .IcI,Ih,

N.-j^octto k«o,.a„,| i„ „ p,„i,i„n to know a.nl curry out (he law, (in re (Jcorue .&
jyiirtor, Lowell, 40!)).

KX;'k.l,
''''"' '"'"'" '"'"" """'"'cpir.jt of I ,okH is or no i,n,,ortance. The

lmm«u.rlal. ""''•'' "iniHHion is the thin,; pluiiily intonlirtcl. 8nch an oniisHion
I.rcvenis a .ji^char^'.. wli.lhcr (he itKeni was. rraiiiliilcnt or not,
(in re Solomon, 2 J}, II, 285 , h. e. 2.^, J.e«. Int. Mi; in re Ncrman,
2 U. U. 202 i H. .-. 3 Ht. 20 , in re Jor,;j * Son, 2 JJ. It. KOS , h. c. 3
J»on(l,.<.l(5

j in re Schniiperl, H It. \i. .J IT).)

If is not HuHicient (hat a hankrui)t enipiove.i a hookkcepcr that
he eoiisi.lere.l competent ami left the whole charge of the hooks to
hiin. The law does not require tra<ler,s to keep a hookkeejier, hut
to keep hooks, and they are responsihj. to Hee that this is done,
(in re Hammond ,f- Coolitlge, ,'1 U. U. 273 ; h. e. Lowell ;tHl).

No excuse, however true, and no innocence of intention, will avail
to supply the deficiency, (in re George A Proctor, Lowell, -tOU).

Whether the hooks of account are properly kept is a,lue.stioM which
must he decided in each case ujwn the facts as (hey appear, and not
upon any strict rule that .such and such hooks and such entries are
essential in all cases, (in re Perry A Allen, 20 Pitts. L. J. 184. s c
7 W. J. 379).

'

It is not necessary that these books be kept according to the forma
taught m schools, or in ledgers or day hooks bound in leather In
business of some kinds, any contemporaneous written memorials
formal or informal, ofa tradesman's tran.sactions, whether in a hound
volume or in detached sheets, may answer the detinition of proper
books of account, if they have been preserved and so arra.K'ed as to
present an intelligible and substantially complete exposition of hia
atlairs. The question of what are proper books must be in each
case a question of evidence. What would be proper an.I sutlicient
books in one case, would be improper and insufHcient in another.
imre Solomon 2 B. R. 285 , s. c. 25 Leg. Int. 364 , in re Newman, 2.
B. R. 302 i 8. c. 3 Bt. 20 ; in re White 2 JJ. R. 590 ; s c 2 L T B
105; 8. c. 16 Pitts. L. J. 110; in re Batchelder, 3 B. R 150- s c^
Lowell, 373.) ' ^
There is no positive rule of law requiring the entries to be made

daily (though they ouglit to be at or near the time of the transaction
or the balance to be made up at any fixed periods, or the books to
be kept in any particular mode, (in re George & Proctor, Lowell,
4uy ./

Loose memo-
rauda are not
booka.

Entries upon numerous slips of papers, each entry being on a
separate slip, is not a keeping ofbooks under the law. This may do
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for a short time in the absence of the hook., In.t not a« a nr^tcm or Stc MHu'.v ot u p,.r,„,u,ent chiiruottT. If.he h,«.kH were lont «n,l thrr.
^^ "''•

was „o n.aHonal.lf cx,,..,..,iti..n of (in.li..^ tiu.,,,, or if liu'v ivm not„ ,foun. w.Unn a r..aHo,.ul,l.. .in,,., it wu. tU. ,lu,y of ,ho l,H„krupt toSX'f*^
'*«'

mippiy tlMMP pirn:., with other., (in re llamm,nulA Voolidye, 3 B. K

Th. law ,T,,niroH that a ,„..rcha,.t or tra.leHn.an Hho.,1,1 keep nuch „ , ,bookH as, .on.s,,h.n„,Mh,. na>„r..a,„l ciron,„Ht«nce.M of his tral, ar.n-.1bXt.
.m-ssary ,o oxhihit to a p-rso,. of co,„pH..nt skill tho trn. s.u.c of
I.is ,,.,.!, M«s un.l athiMH, (/« ,•, ll,n,.m,.nd A Coolidge, .'l H. K 27-1 •

8. c. l,o«..||, ;i81
i in re S,dwn„n, 2 JJ. 11. 273 ; s. c. 25 Lcl' Int ^M \in re J,nrey A Son, 2 B. K. (itiH , h. c. 2 «on,l, X!.i).

' '

It is a -luoslion of fart whether ti„. l,ook. are such as will give toa con.peter.t porsot, exan.init.K the>„. knowledRe of the tn.e state ofthe l.a,.krup,'s athnrs. The question is a,l,iresso.l to the koo.1 set,Ha.l ktunvie,!,.. of the j„ry, ai,le,l i,y such ex,,lanations as ,nay heoffe e.i hy experts or other eo,„pe,ent witnesses. (/,. re GeorVlIroctor, /.o„eil, 409, inrt Hammond A Coolidae, 3 U. K 273.
8. c. Lowell, 381 i in re Schumperl, 8 B. U. 415>.

Where the day hook atwl the le.lger taken together show all thora sact.ons of the hankrupt, a .liseharge „.ay he grat.te.l, ulthon.h

SLrioTu. 10;,"'"''
'-^^ "'"'"^"^""

'" '''''"'" '' ^"'- ''

A cash acconiH is necessary to an un.lerstr.n.ling of a trader's n ..u.>ness and whe,. one has not heen kept a discharge will , a^l'tTy""'

t\
"• ^"^

'

' "
^''J'"'^'

^"^- •'"'4
i in re Littkjidd, 3 B. R. 57 ; s c

4 bT'":,)
' " " ' "^ '' ""• ''' '

''*
"-' ^^''^ ^' «'•' 3 B. II. 490 ; s.' c."

thJ!!L""'' 'T"",
'''""''' "''''''' '" "" '"'"'li^if^'" «nd proper manner,the nature and character of the receipts and disbursements of cash

C.t N •393;:
''''"''' ^" '•* ''"•'"^ ^^ «^" ^ B. K. 66

,
s c1

The omission of an entire hook or set of entries, necessary to the

2 B r;; '."f
:'2 L t tT:«'"^";:

p.""'''^^^^' ''^^ -V/.; sr"---
-s n. n. o»u, 8. c. 2 L. I.E. 106) s. c. 16 Pitts, L. J. HO)

Careless omissions or n.istakes, without fraud, in hooks them-se ves proper may he overlooked, (in re White, 2 B. H. 690 , s ,2L.T. B. 105, s. c. 16 Pitts, L. J. 110; in re Burye,.., 3 B. R."

The question is whether the bankrupt did all that a prudent husiness man, .nteudmg to keep hie accounts accurately, woLld naturally
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boo

Mutilated
books

Book! must be
intelUgible.

thfZ>:'lf\hl"f r r'':"'"^
" ^^'^«"- - <=-n-tion with

reW F nJ I fJ ^T^' '" '^'"^^ '^"^^ "'« l^ook was kept, (z«re W. E. Brockway, 7 B. K. 695 ; Bumps, p. 622).

*«:"n,lrh:i'?,;,=' ':-' -^ ""»'. • p—' =«»„.
l^tners cannot
obtain dis.

, .
"',:"": ""'• ""^- *''"P'-''' woKs ol account, a partner canncharge if firm obtain a discharge, althouL'h he «.,.a o • •

^"rtner cann
did not keep kppr.Pr nCfl,„ i f .

'"""fei' "'' ^™8 » junior member and not
book,. ^ ^'"P"'^ °* '''*> 'Jooke, (i« re >f:«. ^. iVj,o,,^ 10 B K 107)

When a bankrupt dies before he has taken tliis oath „ a- .
cannot be .ranted ,. ^^arr^ , «.!Tl^'lirs'i;' S.^'^S!^^X^, ^^. C. L. T. B. 169, ^n re Quinike, 4 B. R. 292; S. C. 2 B.se

ou^^\hn::S-:i--j;tr?"i^^'^--:.-'*^-
sufficient if it be produced and SI m

'^''''^""•g^' «"d '' is

^. Sutherland, De!Cmt "°^' ^'" '"^ ''°'"^'

Court should e* Tf is flio ri„t,r „r ^i o
meromoture-

,
^^ '^ ^"^ «"'y 0' the Court to examine thp rpn«,^ k<.<-

fuaedUcharge. the discharge, and, if it appears thTt he hal .
' ^'"''"""^

thereto, to refuse it, even thoSprl! ^Z ''^^ '« "^^ entitled

When the record onheblSL'° ""' '°''''P°^^ °bj^'=''°"«^

eince the passage of he slkuL f.?']'?'" ^'""^ ''''' ''' """''
b me uanKrupt

. ot, lost money at gambling, the
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:

No diacliar^e can Iw grantt'd wlien nntiV,. «c ! • ,
Grounds of

ment has not 1„.«„ l T ,,,'''*'''' """'f-'nee''' appoint- Sl'P'^'tion to

The frranfins of a (lisch-ir<r,- mn,. l /
J- 1^. 1. B. lG4).inent.

«hall havo filed and .^U a^L ^^o XTf' "";' fr^'^"^"^— -
-.Pt's duty to his creditor, to « ti tl ^i!,:: ^rV'"' '-^-^Xr

'°
"^^^

she ha. tailed to attend at the iZ'^:':::^ T\ "? ""'
^'' ^' -"^"

18 not entitled to a dischan^e nnl..« l

^P^^'' '''1, the bankruj.toxammation.

the Court that he wa. n xld'e n T'""
'" *'" ^^^''-^''^etion of

Turjl, 2 B. K. 579
, S C 5'm 237)

"" ••^"^"'''"'-^' ("' '- ' «'^

tne evidence so adduced Rnf ,-f i
" .

/'"^ enter ot

cor,fi,™,ti„n, but s'i,„„lll i ?
' Sj:'„S! ''JE-.^";;'''

continuing l„, tSlI," ,t l;:,"L,Trj "l';?'

the proof ,i,„ii''iir„T, I i° t oi ;rr ""i^f"""

chanri' of tlm Tnl 1
^ / ^/ *"^ suspension of tie dis-f"^"'''"i">-madeuiarg(, 01 the Insolvent, or for its el'i^«if;,...f;-v., , ''•"^'""i-cia.ss.

a penod uot exceeding five year,, SnniySre tile di^:
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I .

Insolvent may
refor to pre-
vious examina-
tlos.

RiRht to dia
charge from
arrest no ori
terion.

Sec. 67. charge to be of the second class, or both, according to
the discretion of the court or judge.

On an application for diHcliarge, the insolvent is entitled to read
his own examination, thoiij;]! taken at the instance of a friendly
creditor; and the only question is, as to the weight to be attached
to it, (itt re Holt S Gray, 18 Chy. 5G8 ; Rob. & J. Dig. 448.)

An insolvent may be entitled to his discharge from arrest, though
his conduct in trade may have been such as to disentitle him to a
certificate of discharge from his debt.-. Rob. & J. Dig., 448. See
in re McRae, 15 Chy. 408, p. 426. Dickhuion v. Bunnell, Id C P 216
p. 429.

'

DlscharKo may "^'^ °'"'^^'" °*' ^^'scharge may be granted subject to any condition
bo oondftional. touching any salary, pay, emoluments, profits, wages, earnings, or

income which may afterwards become due to the bardcrupt^ and
touching after acquired property of the bankrupt, {in re Anderson, 6
L. T. Rep. (N.S.) 837, Bank. ; in re Inman, 6 L. T. Rep. (N.S.) 665,
Bank. It seems that it is not in the discretionary power of the
Court to refuse or suspend the order of discharge, when the bank-
rupt has not been guilty of conduct amounting to a fraud under this
Act (see ex parte Udall in re Mew, 6 L. T. Rep. 'N.S.) 732, Ch. on
appeal

; ex parte Glass & Elliott, in re Boswall, 6 L. T. Rep (N S )

407).

Trader oontinu-
Where a person in business finds himself unable to pay 20s. in the

teftosolvency!' P^"'"^
^^ may or may not be his duty to discontinue his trade, accord-

ing to circumstances ; continuing hi.s business may be a fraud, but
is not necessarily so. A trader, after discovering that he was not in
a position to pay 20s. in the pound, continued his business in the
hope, which was not shown to have been absurd or unreasonable,
that he would thereby be able to pay all his debts in full and meet
all his engag(?ments—and in the course of business so continued,
contracted some new debts—but was unsuccessful, and after a time
found it necessary to make an assignment under this Act. These
circumstances were not sufficient to disentitle him to his discharge,
(in re Holt A Gray, 13 Grant, 568).

As to efifect of continuing business after knowledge of insolvency,
and of fraudulent preferences, (see ex parte Thurber & Law, 11 L, C.
J., p. 45 ; ex parte Freer & Gilmour, 12 L. C. J., 315) on same points,
and as to fraudulent retention of assets v. ex parte Tempest &
Duchesnay, 11 L. C. J. 57. On reckless trading v. ex parte Tessier

& Martin, a. c. "Montreal, Oct., 1869.
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solvit ta"„:iT,j?drtn„f?i:^/*'»,.°f *« m. s^. 58.

on the iinsenirpd /.ln;r.,„ "^i ^: ^i-'hs in the dollar than thirty-

given (o. .rXt^tr;i, "inf„r"','"™""' '" "OtSSS.-;"^
nr Ilia /i;„^„ *• "-'^"^^J t'l<^ court or lU(kc> raav in it,

^e refused or

The word " assets " H ipa
So restricted a construction shmUdToTher"'':,

''*"""^ '•^""^^'^- °'"'"'«- <>*

bankrupt has acted in trood flitl ,

^^'/"^''^ "Pon it. When the ""^^t^-"

bankrupt law. heTs entitledtV"? ^"''"^'''"^ ^'' ''"^^' """'" '''«

petition! he was pie" ed o/n^n
' ''' ""' '''' ""^^ '^ «'-' '-

the debts proved Ch.rhU ^ ?" '"^ '"'''' ^^°'"'^' ^''''''•^ P'"' «ent. of

cipal debtor He o g u
'

"t^ "^7 if
''^'.' "^ ^'^ ^^^''^ -^ Pl-

over which he l»as no c
"
hl^ - '" "'" oirounistances

S. C.
2 L. T. B 'SirS^a'sSp^tri^Jlt " '''"'"''

' ^- ^- '^^^^^

on the con::::^ >^J::^:T:::r''
"'

t'
"'^ - '"^^'""^^'' ^^"*"'

tion, equal to U.irtv per It o ,1 '"V"'^
J"«' ^•^'""-te and valua-

"ot to be denied h-s^lischaTe I

P''°""^' ""^ ^"^"'^'•"Pt '«

assignee or credit.^to Xrt ZZ:^'"^'^' '"'^"^ '^^^
the absorption of so larJa nr .

',
'"'° '^•^" °'' ^^'^'^''^'^ of

as to prevent tLpIZnt of 't?r
°' "" ^""'^^^'^^ ^-^ '^^P—

of':;.''::£r^;:nrt^n':tt" '-' ^'^--'^ - ^- '-^«

Bumps. 632.

-tion will be fo'j, ,:z^: T e z;;:;^.r"'^^V";";^required to pay the exnensp nf .„
^^aikiupt in England is

his discharge. Gil iS
'""""°""'« '^'^ '"^^'"'S to consider
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Sec. 59.
Deed of compo
flition may bo
conditional.

It' condition bo
not fuIUIlHa.

Kiink of c^ot'i

tors tlicrcal'tor.

Deed of i-etioU'

ve> aucp by
assignpo to in-
solvent.

Itseflect

SO. A deed of composition and discharge luay be
Jiiade under this Act either in considei-ation of a com-
ftosition piiyabh; in rash, or on terms of cretht, or i.art-
laily for cash an<i partijilly on credit ; and the payment
of such composition may be secured or not accor(liii<r to
the ideasurt! of the creditors sis,Miing it ; and the (hschar"-e
therein containetl may be absolute, or may be condition-
al upon tlie conthtion of tiie composition beinjr Miitislied •

l)ut if sucli (hsdiarge be conditional upon the composi-^
tion being paid, and the deed of composition and
discharge therein contained sliould cease to iiave eili'ct
the Assignee shall immediately resume possession of the
estate and eHects of the Insolvent in the state and con-
dition in which they siiall then be

;
provided always, that

tiie title of i\\\y bondJidc purchaser of any of tiie assets
ot the estate shall not be impaired or afii'cted by this
section : but the creditors holding claims wliich were
proveable before the execution of such deed, shall not
rank, vote or be computed as creditors concurrently with
those who have actiuired (daims subsecjuent to the <'x-
tcurion thereof, fur any greater sum than the balance of
con.pasition remaining unpnid : butaftersuch subsequent
creditors have received dividends to the amount of their
claims, then such original creditors shall have the ri<rht
lO rank for the entire balance of their original clamis
then remanmig utipaid, and shall be held for all purposes
for which the proportion of creditors in value retpiire
to be ascertained, to be creditors for the full amount of
such last mentioned balance.

60. So soon as a deed of composition and discharo-e
shall have been executed as aforesaid, it shall be tlie duty
ot the Assignee to re-convev the estate to the Insolvent-
and the re-conveyance by the Assignee to the Insolvent
or to any person tor him, or whom he may appoint, of
any part ot his estate or effects, whether real or personal
It made iii conformity with the terms of a valid deed of
composition and discharge, shall have the same effect
(except as the same may be otherwise agreed by the con-
ditions of such deed or re-conveyance) as if such prop-
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tpi-niu ,i' 111 ^""'P'^s"^ion luJliii<r (liio under tic '"'"'"»" be con-teims of such deed- und fiu. /1<.,.J fr
''"* tcstod.

enr ,g,8tfr<"d in like miiuner and with like effect- nnrl.

notaues according to the exigency of the law afiht

charge him, after an assi(rnmPl.^ ^.. <v -^i •
"'** ''i^c'iarKt'.wiJot

"x opt' .fdrtr'"' H »" "'*"ti'^wS„l^except such as are hereinafter speciallv exconfoA\

SSP 11-^-^0^4Sr£

fh,. ino
"
.'^^"7^f,

Pi^Per IS unknown to the Insolvent K-tmbio papel^
tne insertion of the nartiriibir« r^f ^„„u

^' ."^^'-"^u'lknownto

statPmpnf^fnff. •

P''icicuiars ot such paper in such ""*"'''«''»•
statement of affairs or supplementary list with the declar-
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Sec. 61. ation that the holder thereof is unknown to him, shall
bring the debt rej.resented by such paper, and the holder
thereof, within the operation of this section,

arr": p
^ ;"'^«l>'»'-ge under fhe InHolvont Act .Iooh not prevent n party

duio. •'•oin bein^' coniniitted upon a jU(lgment8uniinons under tlie Division
tourtfl Act. If it did, a party applying for protection fron, arrest
should flj.ow clearly that the name of the plaintitf was in his
schedule, and this is not sutHciently done by putting in a copy of
the schedule without swearing that the plaintitlV name is there
(in re Mackay ei al. v. GoncUon, 27 Q. B. 2(13, Rol.. & J. Dig 441)

'

To an action for Attorney's costs defendant pleaded his discharee
under the Act of ISW.alleging that the plaintiffs name and residence,
with a statement of defendant's indebtedness to him being for a bal-
ance of costs, and two suits specified, were stated in his schedule
tiled, and that he was not aware l)efbre ohtaining his discharge of the
exact amount of such indebtedness. The plaintiff replied that hisname was not mentioned in the schedule for anv sum or amount
whatever :-Held on demurrer, that the debt due to the plaintiff was
un.ier the circun.stances, sufliciently stated in the schedule, {.Cameron
V. Holland, 29 Q. B. 506, Rob. & J. Dig. 442).
Although all the property which an insolvent becomes entitled to

debti's^lbTOr y ^ "'^ ^""6 of 1"8 discharge passes to the assignee, the insolvent
quejit to aasign. .8 not discharged under the act from any debts incurred after the as-

signment or issue of the writ.

The bankrupt is in no manner or degree reinvested by the dis-
charge with control over the estate which he surrendered in bank-
ruptcy, (Mi re Geo. W. Anderson, 9 B. R. 360.)

DUcliarge not a ^^ antecedent debt, in respect of which an insolvent has duly re-

qSeA^romtso
''^'"''^ '"' d\Bdx^Tg^ under the Insolvent Acts of 1864 and 1869, is a

to pay. contmumgdebt in conscience, and a sufKcient consideration for a new
promise to pay it. Uustin v. Gordon, 32 Q. B. 621,Rob.& J. Dig. 448).

Execution may ,
'^^^^.''^^^^ "^^ ^^'^^' ^^'^'^ «««*«' «^/«- against lands issued on 7th

dlSe*^'
"" ''

,
' ?*^ '^"''^^'^ '™'" "'"'^ t" '""« u»til 4th June, 1867, in a

T'. ""^J?
defendant obtained his discharge on 30th March, 1867.

I laintitr had proved his claim for the full amount of the judgment
in the Insolvent Court, and had never attempted to take any proceed-
ings under the writ, which he refused to withdraw, although request-
ed to ao so, {Dickinson v. Buundl, 19 C. P. U. C. 216).

But a confirmation of discharge under tliis paragraph is not
final and conclusive » when obtained by fraud or fraudulent pre-

ference, or by the means of the consent of any creditor procured by
payment of any valuable consideration for such consent, (Thompson

Dischareo docs
not apply to
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lZt7J^7': " "i-

°- y;."^- '"'-^ ''''"« circ«„,Btances constitute q,, .,a good reply to a pl.a of .lineluvrge nn,l confirn.ution t),ore,.f
^^^- ^^

•

Held on oxnoption to the plea Hot out in the report, that a deed of,-
con.po.tion and di.ohar.e, n.ade without any pl.oce; ^^''i' i^J^^f^^t^Xn-

a ;;
"':;'',;''";

I''*'"''
anyaH^-^nee bein^ app,-n,ed. and

"""''•

no 1 r "'"^"f.""*""'^'
^'- i"-'lv-.t oonrt, cannot he a i.ar .,.non a«Hent,„« creditor,., iGvcea v. .SVmu, 22 C. P. 307 , Kob. & J. Uig,

P c r Ht,.ek .-Held (nnder the Insolvent Act of 18(i4) that
»«"''«•

b cause 1,, ,,„, ,,^|,„.,, ,,_^ ^^^^^,^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

.

go.lyo oncealed. The plaintiff, therefore, though he had .igned

CO t ,"""'T',".""
"'"' '*''^«'"^''g«. «n<l thediHchargehad been

r? Dig, (443 ;

'"'-^ '" ^"'" " ^''^^'"•' 3^ «• ^- 24, p. 454
,
Rob.

An insolvent having compounded with his creditors, and }iad hi«goods restored to h n., re.nned business, with the knowledge of

QTenirdis"'' ^'•f'f-Vr'
--'tracted new debts. It wa^s .ubs -

que
y discovered that he had been guilty of a fraud which avoided

s
;"''? ;'"Tr" ''^ '^'"°"'"'"^'' --^ ^- attachn.ent, tu de

auent ;,!;'' """'^'T.'
^™« -«'' «"' a*,-i"Ht hin> by his subJ

q .ert c,ed.tor8 :-Held, that they were entitled to be paid out of hisa ets ,n pru,r,ty to the for„.er cralitors, (/J<.A„„.. v.k,7/U7 C^208, afhrnied on rehearing 18 Chy. 41, Rob. & J. Dig 447)

was" ^eredTr."" h""'"'"'
"'' ''^^'--"^"'S "- <•-"'- creditors,

credito toe, L' H
" 'T "'""•'' ^"""^"'^ '>y ''- subsequenore, o « to enforce their rights. S. C. 18 Chy.41,Rob. & J. Dig. 447)

PP.iu. lor a UiHcharge from custody on the ground that when »1„. •^f
"•""*•<"»»'«

umiti tlie Act ot 18bi). It appeared that being sued by the ulaintiffwho was hiB only creditor, the defendant, in S^ptenlr^ 1873 tad avoluntary assignment under the Act to an olh'c iala g„ee haWn^

c::.i;:r:;;r"''
--p-tatio„ of any, and that Sill : f

taZl .
' Tf '"' °''" statement was that he was driven to

vhi r ?T f "' ''" ^'' ^" '*^'^'^^"'" "^^^- P'-'"tirt's alleged dl..
Zt '" '"'^ °°."'^""« °^Wing :-Semble, that he could tot in tIs

ass fenmen
,
under the evidence more fully set out in the case, nmstbe garded as a fraudulent device to defeat the plaintiff, by meansof the abuse of the provisions of the Act, (TAoL v. ^;;;,'6P R

^. h. thaiub, Gwynn, not yet reported. Rob. & J. Dig, 409).
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ni-^h . f K^ ^ discharge under this Act, whetlier consented
.?a5&oc"o^.*«

by any creditor or not, shall not operate any charge
.ry„„MHtio. 1" ^e hab.hty of any person secondarily liable to such

creditor for the debts of the Insolvent, either as draweror endorser of negotiable paper, or as guarantor, surety
herwise, nor of any partner or other person liable

,ntly or severally wth the Insolvent to such creditor for

or^co hf.i-T''
"•' '*. "n 'i*

""^ ^noHgugc, hypothec, lien

«m 1 . . f
'"

v^ 'l'^''
^'y '^"y '^''^'•'to'- "« «^^unty for

Sitor
'^^^ discharged,without the consent of such

See notes to sec. 39 ante.

_

A creditor, wl.o. wl.ile accepting a composition by wluch the
.n..olvent agree to pay ten shillings in the £, reserves his recourse
against endorsers of notes which he liolds, and upon other securities,
IS no bound to deduct the sums he obtains iron, such endorsers
from his dividend of ten shillings in (he £, but onlv from the total
amount of h.H claim, and the insolvent's sureties, u^.en sued for the
divulend they have guaranteed, cannot maintain that the sums so
received by the creditor exceed the amount of the stipulated divi-
dend. It he gives credit for those sums on his whole demand, and
thus^reduces the amount payable as dividend, (Joseph v. Lonieux et
al., C. R. 17 L. C. R., p. 170, 1866.)

Where a claimant in insolvency has received from an endorser of
a note a composition on the amount of his claim, in consideration of
which the claimant has released the endorser, reserving his recourse
against all the other parties to the note, waatever the claimant has
received trom the endorser must be deducted from his claim against
the estate of the maker of the note. (.Bessette et al. et La Banaue
du reuple et QueviUion, S. C, 14 L. C. J., p. 21, 1869.)

dcnternot ,

®^- ^ discharge under this Act shall not apply, without
IMCor"-^'-^''^, *'^^.Pr«^«V""''''* ^^*'*"' *''"*^<^'t«'-» t« in/debt for
liabuities. enforcing the payment of which the imprisonment of

the debtor is pennitted by this Act, nor to any debt due
as damages for assault or wilful injury to the person,
seduction, libel, slander or malicious arrest, nor for the
maintenaiice of a parent, wife or child, or as a penalty
for any ofTence of which the Insolvent has been con-
victed

;
nor shall any such discharge apply without such

consent to any debt due as a balance of account due by
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the Insolvent as Assignee, tutor, curator, trustee, executor Sec. 63or administrator under a will, or under any order of
court, or as a public oBicer ; nor shall debts to which a
discharge under this Act d(,es not apply, „or any privil-
eged debts, nor the creditors thereof, be comimted in
ascertaining whether a sufficient proportion of the cred-
itors ol the Insolvent have voted uT)on, done or con-
sented to any act, matter or thing under this Act ; but-v-X
the creditor of any such debt nmy claim and accept a

''^"'""

dividend thereon from the estate without being by reason

b;;h:*insXent:''"*
""'^*^" '^ ""^ ^'^^^^^"-^^ ^^^^^-^^

64. If, after the expiration of one year from the date Application toof an assignment made under this Act, or from ZrfT^^\.date of the issue of a writ of attachment thereuSr as-' o^'»
the case may be, the Insolvent has not obtained from the

'""° "'""'"•

required proportion of his creditors a consent to his dis-
charge, or the execution of a deed of composition and
discharge, he may apply by petition to the court oriudge,
to grant him his discharge, first giving notice of sifch
application, (Form L, ) for one month in the Official
(gazette, and also by letter or card postpaid, addressed. Formten d^tys before such application, b/mail to each of his
creditors whose claims amount to one hundred dollars
or more, and may je affected by a discharge under this Act.

FORM L.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

Canada,
Province op
District (or County) .,!

In the (name of Cottrt) p„^ „, „
•In the matter of A. B., («;

^«"° "^ """o^-

n„ ' '< " ' ^- I^- & Co.,; an Insolvent.

^u ^ .

*''® day of next
the undersigned will apply to the said Court (or theJudge of the said Court, as the case may be,) for a dis-charge under the said Act.

(P^ce date.)

(Signature of tU Insolvent, or of Ids Attorney ad litem.)
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Sec 65. e.l. Upon such application, any creditor of tho

"' J""*^-
.^^

.,

' '''^;;'"^'p:<' ;'l>o" m.y ground up'on whici. rl,. con?fan ution of a d,.scl>urge rnny he oj.posed un.icr this Acor nuy clan.i the suspensioM or classification of the«l'«cl.i.rge or both; and whether su<,h an, i'ltmn becontest<.,l or not, it shall be incnmbent npo X I Xntto prove that he has in all respe<:ts conf^lnned h n df othe provisions of this Act ; an.l he shall submit himselfto any order which the court or judge may rna u unonor vy.thout an application to that ein'ct, tj^t e eml Hmt

c'onduct^'"'
*""'"'^'

'"r«*^*«
-'J efr^r ;;; dt

genually, and touchmg each and every detail and nar-ticular thereof; and the court or judge may alsrreouJre

of"tl.e r„tT'^"r ' rr' '" '''^"^ ..po.fthe CO ^ uc?ot the Insolvent an.l the state of his books and afliurabefore and at the date of his insolvency; and ttrZonthe court or judge, as the case may befafter hear n^ZInsolvent and the oppesant, if aJy, 'and any tv Sncethat may be adduced, may make an order either grantingthe discharge of the Insolvent or refusing it ; or i k?

f.=rrL ""'::,;;;:; ^^"^^ '^^^ circumstances^ those in a.^
«eoond ci.88. "P^" wli ch the discharge could be suspended or classified

as herembefore provided, upon an application to conf^rrn
It, an onler may be made suspending it for a like peSor declaring ,t to oe of the second class, or both

^ '

nh?,?' fr'T ^'^f'^'^P
or confirmation of any discharge

rnjudlo- a obt Mied by fraud or fraudident preference, or by meansof the consent of any creditor procured I.; the rLmentor promise of payment to such creditor of any laCL
consuleration for such consent, or by any fraudulent
contrivance or practice whatever tending to defeat the

that behalf, shall be null and void; and in no case shall

by the cfurr'
'"^ "^""^ ""^''' '"^ ""*"

'' '' '"''^'^^^

nni^rr'lTK
'"^'. '°^'^ •^•'^«^"ding debts due to the insolventunder the 44th eect.on of the Act, according to a Schedule ex-

Dlecharffo, &o.,
obtaliipd by
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im,.ue,rfs rece,ved l,y th. assignee on account, .-a. l,o,.n,l t,, hoc unf^^^'
^^•

»uch payments ho made to tl.e a,.HiK„e... notwithnlnn-linK that tl,e

r;t :r "'

r';
''-'«-' -"'''u.t theHaieiH.na,k.whi.o„ta

;

^^

wl.atc-vor, ho m„oh ho tl.at no warranty in ^iven that the .lohtn haveeven ex.Htence,"_and notwithHtandin^ alno, that th. audiencewere .nforn,ed hy the auctioneer, that dividend, had l>ecn paid, andthat the amountH .n the ncheduk. were the original amounts u,t/wutdeducuon of such dividends, and notwithntarwlinK, further, that tTetota an,ount paid lor nuch det,ts was only afe^o dollars, an.! the pay.mmisxn question amounted to more thn- 600 dollars. (iMfonA*
at., appellants, and Eankin, respondent, Q. B. 18 L. C. J., p, 62.)

SALE OF DEBTS.

67. After having acted with duo diligence in the ool-
lectto.. of the debts, if the A.«ignee fitTds the^e reml --°'^^^^^^^^
deb s d.e the attempt to collect which would be morei'o'fnZt^''^
onerous than beneficial to the estate, ho shall report thesame to the cred.tors or inspectors, and with thc'ir sane
tion he may se 1 the same by public auction, after such
advertisement thereof as they may order; and pendSsuch advertisement, the Assignee sl.aU kee'p a lisWlh?
debts to be sold, open to mspection at his office and
shall also give free access to all documents and voucherB
explanatory of such debts

; but all debts amountS to pmore ban one hundred dollars shall be sold s 'pa atdy^"^^"^except as herein otherwise provided.
^'

.
68. If at any time any creditor of the Insolvent de-r,„..,n

sires to cause any proceeding to be taken which in his opin F^?^"^ion would be for the benefit of the estate, and the Assignee Wr^Jd^
under the authority of the creditors or of the Inspectors""

"^ "'" '^''•

refuses or neglects to take such proceeding afterbeS
duly required so to do. such creditor shall htve the r3
to obtain an order of the judge authorizing him to takesuch proceeding m the name of the Assignee, but at hisown expense and risk, upon such terms and conditions
as to indemnity to the Assignee as the judge may pre-
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Sec. 68. scribe; and themipon any benefit derived from suol, proceedmg shall belong excb.sively to the creditor i'^ffnting the same for his benefit and that ofany of.er Jed to"r

V.,;, V
'"'"","'' '"''*•" ''*' " '•""'™' '«"'«'"'"'•' in .iiulU-,-. ori,„„l.

value of tlu. cre,l.tor.s pu8« a resolution forbi,Miu.r ,ur,i,e, ,,.^.^,i
'"«.S 0« re La,nbe, 13 Chy. ;191 ; Rob & J. Di,. 450

'

Ihe a...,.uee appealcl fro.n .ud. an or.Ier in the interent of the

n-^^.toappeai.o.:;;j'::;:rrr:.^^^^^^^

as the Insolvent might have done, and as LwShereby authorized to do
; and a bill of ale Form M?

Si'rievir"' f'r ^^ *''« Assignee, Zlb^^
fhTh!a/dwritinfnf?h' r^'^ f*"'^'"'^^' ^^*'^«"t P^-««<' of

SUCH sale and conveyance, not even that the debt is due.

FORM M.

Insolvent Act op 1875.

In the matter of A R

In consideration of the sum of g 7 Insolvent.

r n \^.; n ,

»um 01 » v(?hereof quit

;

C. D., Assignee of the Insolvent, in that caplcit^

No warraaty.
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hereby soils „n,l nHsign.s to K. F. i.rceptin^ ther.^of, nil S^r M
nrhfor)^^nh the .v.. nurs ..f.I.I,. .n,l nvami^,, theretoaijKTla-M.g, l.Mf, without any warranty of any k .1 ornature vvliatwever. ^ -^

C. I),, Assignee.

E. F.

I-EASKS.

ro.
.

If tlio Insolvent holds under a lease, t)ronertVrhavinjr a va ue above mirl li..,.,..„i »i, j.
' ,

' I ' v i**"" or pro-

«n,.,.in . ,

"''><>"<i theaniouiit of anv renti"^''«>' morVvai-
pajahle IMK Cr SUeh lease tim Ai:u;,r..,> . in "^

i
"nl.lo than rent

i,„,,„.. .1 . ' • ,
' ^>'«'^'iiee shall make atoh««oia;oDrq.oit tli.Meonto the judge, containinir his estimate ofa'"""""-tlie value,, the estate of the leased i,rop..rty in e eesof the rent; and thereupon the judL nav onh-r tl engbts o the Insolvent in 'sueh leasil ju-enns 's to b^ soldst'pnra e y, or to be included in the sale of the whole opnr of the estate of the Insolvent, afh^r sneh k i « ofsuch sale as he shall see tit to order : a.nl at the me and

tions, as to the givmg of security to the lessor, .s !„.
judge may order

;
and such sale shall be so mad, „biectto the payment of the rent, to all the covenant andconditioiis contained .n the lease, and to all le.ml obliT

t,onsresultn,g frouHhe lease; -ual aH such c v^ ftsconditions ami obligations sh.ii be binding upo Sessor and npon the purchaser, as if he had been him elflessee and a party with the lessor to the lease.
A covenant on the partofales.ee not to assign, &c., will notextend to an a.signn,ent l.y act of la„ So that if tte lei e b

'

on e

Wmner, 7 \ ,n. Abr. 85, pi. 9), and his assignee .nav afterward-

71. If the Insolvent holds under a lease exteiidin-n„beyond the year current under its terms at the time o'f^-^'oTdf.i.
h^s insolvency, property which is not subject to the pro-""'"
Visions of the last preceding section, or respecting which
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®^°- ^^-
twiilfwlfh

"'* T^^r "'•^^^ '^ «^^«' «« therein pro-

shS deoil nf
'' "°* ''^*^ under such order, the creditorsShall decide at any meeting, which may be held more

e™ fnL T''''
^'^^-^ *^« t--'-tio^n of {he ye" riy

Swi? i '''''^' ^"••••entat the time of such meetin/

2 ofTh e'.t?;'^'''^
^^ '"""^ «^«"'dbe retailed foth^^

yeL?v term r^r/r V^'' ^"^ °^ ^^^^ *'^«» <^^'^-^^^jeaiiy teim; or, if the conditions of the lease iiermit offurther extension, also up to the end of the ne^t fo ow>ng yeady tenn the.-eof,'and their decision sh"dl be "rf
ferr'-'^ thel!;JP '"l"^^^'

*^« *'"^« «^«d for the retention of

ti4 and n ?n i
/"^ ''''^^^ ^'"^'^ thenceforth be inopera-

tnv! n f '.

*^"'^ '° '^^" "^ *he resolution of the credi-tois as to such retention has been passed, such resolnion shall be notified to the lessor, Ld if he contends"

tt 1 rse'ui^^^^^^^^^ T- ''""r ''y *'^« termination

sucirdl^r. '""^M^'^T"' h« ^«ay n^ake a claim for

frthe Zi 'P""'^y'"fe' t'\« ^»^«"»t thereof under oath,

mant; andXi« T -""^ be contested in the same

or'SfvidSo^^^t^dtr'" P""'^' ''' "' ^"^« «^ «^^'-

The privilege of the lessor on the proceeds of the effects found onthe pre„n«es leased is not affected by the Insolvent Act o 1864 and

co"?. ""
r";""rr'^^'^

of the assignee and hLhtitf^rCO.S -;;--espect.ve d,,^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,„,er the Act. Morgan et B.on,

?or,ra.theTe^;non™tt'nf
'"'''

"f"?'
""^ "^ ^"^ adjudicationineieupon, the measure of damages shall be the diffprence between the value of the premises leased when the"lease terminates under tlie resolution of tlie Tred orsand the rent which the Insolvent had ag eed bv the

ZllTLfr^ its continuance; andTel 'fce^ofleas ng oi not leasing the premises again, for a like rent

aSd f"?hrt-"
" •'' '''' «-"P"tation of 'such damages !

and f the claim is not contested, or if, beinff contested

for ttTn^'^"?
finally awarded to the lessoihVshdl akfoi the amount upon the estate as an ordinary creditor
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fV,7#*
'^^^ Pi-ferential lien of the landlor.l for rent in Sf-r 74the Provnices of Ontario, New Brunswick Nov, Wi«\. '^^

Bntish Columbia, Prince'Edward Is^^^^rZ^i^t^X.-
restncted to the arrears of rent due during tlu! erio 'irKr.Vr"c.one year last previous to the execution of a deed of

"'"
assignment, or the issue of a writ of attachn.ent ,mdethis Act, as the case may be, and from thence so lon-^ Lthe Assignee sha I retain the premises leased. In "t I eProvmce of Quebec the preferential lien or privi

'

.e of

Civil Col.
'''" ^' ^"'""'"^ ^y '''' I^^-«-^'«- -* the

V. note to § 72.

In France it l.as been I.eld that tlie lessor is privileged for all rentdueandt^o become due on effects in premises Gazette des TnZ-naux du20 et 21Jnin, 1870. 2 Rev, Leg., p. 121.
The preferential lien of the landlord in Ontario consiste.l in thepower of distraining upon any goods of the insolvent, so long as tl vremained upon the leased premises, for arrears of e„t. U," 1 tl entroduc ion of this clause into the amending Act of 18G5 (s 14the andlord was entitled to distrain for six year.s' arrears and i'troublesome preference was destroyed by this limit o tlrijlfdistress to one year's arrears of rent.

^

th^^r^'-Zp r''."!^'
'" Quebec, see arts, im et seq. and 2250 ofthe Civil Code of that Province.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE.

m the district or place where such red estate^ is sititfand such furtlier extent as the Assignee deeins expe:dient
;
provided that the period of advertisement n.av^beshortened to not less than one month by the ere i torswith the approbation of tlie judge, but fn the Sovinceof Quebec such abridgment shall not take place w^tl out,the consent of the hypothecary creditors upon sueIreJ'"

'"'"'

estate, If any there be
; and if the price offered for anyreal estate at any public sale duly advertised as aforesaid

i« more than ten per cent, less than the value set upon i^
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Sec. 75. by a resolution of the creditors, or by the Inspectors and

estte^SfTnti.
*^' Assignee, the sale may be adjourned for a period not
exceeding one month, wlien, after such notice as the
Inspectors and the Assignee may deem proper to give,
tiie sale shall be continued, commencing at tiie last bid
ottered on the previous day wlien the property was putup at auction and if no Iiigher bid be then oifered, the
proper y shall be adjudged to the person who made such

vomZnFT ^''' \l^'""y'^ «'^ ^I'^t with tlie consent of thehypotlie-

lfcrXZlfr''\'l
privileged creditors, or where tliere are noofc.ed.tors,&c. hypothecary or privileged creditors, witli the approba-

tion ot the creditors or of the Inspectors, the Assi-nieemay postpone the sale to such time as may be deemed
most advantageous for the estate, and whenever the sale
shal have been so postponed beyond one month, the
last bidder shall be discharged from any obligation under
the bid lie may liave made on tlie previous day wlien the
property was offered for sale by auction.

WIr.„ an assignee improperly refuses a bid for real property
offered by lum for .ale under the Act, and adjudge, the property to
the previous bidder, the j.ulge will .at aside the adjudication, and
order the property to be adjudged to the party whose bid was
rejected, (in re Leyer dit Parisien, and Stewart assignee, and Reither,
17 L. C. Jurist, p. 84.)

Advertisements by assignees in insolvency for the sale of property
of the insolvent should describe the property and state the title with
the dist.nctness required in equity in the case of advertisements by
trustees and other officials, (0'A7e% v. Base, 18 Chy. 33 ; Rob. &
J. Dig. 420.)

tor?"
^'""" °* '"^^ '^ ^^^^ *° ^^^ judgment of the assignee and inspec-

The time and manner of advertising the sales of real estate by the
ehenft m Ontario are pointed out in the Common Law Procedur^ Act
(Con^ Stats. U. C, cli. 22, s. 2G7), which enacts as follows :_
"Before the sale of real estate upon execution against lands and

tenements, the sheriff- shall publish an advertisement of sale in the
tanada Gazette, at least six times, specifying,—
" First

:
The particular pr,.|)erty to be sold

;

" Second
:

The names of the plaintiff' and defendant
;

" Third
: The time and place of the intended sale ; and he shall

for three months next preceding the sale also publish such advertise-
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Buch county is usually l.old.n; but ,„.thi„. herein Ua'r.hllbe ake„ to prevent an a.ljoununent of ,l,e ntle to a future !lav"
J^y^Stat. Ontario, 31 Vic. cap. 6, thi« notice will be in tbe 'outano

The provisions for the M-ithdrawi ..-rff„r * n

It would seen, frou, tlie concluding sentence a. though a bid would

UK <^ent of a VMthdrawal of the proj.ertv the last bidder will be

Zt Ind "en 'r"'"^"
'" ^"' '^ ^^"«'^--«'^''-' «-"-' -"^™-

76. All stiles of real estate so made by the Assicnee

estate ot the Insolvent therein, and the conveyar ,'e m-,vbe m the onn xV
;
but in the Province of Q ,lbe dTsale shall in all respects have the same e&ct as to n^o tgages, hypothecs or privileges then existing J^-J as'It the same had been madel.y a sheriff nnder . vv-r

'

Ifexecnt^on issued in t^te orditLy cout,t!nhau'W
and n f'l^""p*''-^'^"'^

effect than such sheriffs s le'and ,a the Provmee of Quebec the title conveyed by



Slo. 76.
Form of deed
ofsale of real
estate.

Torim which
assignee may
graut.
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such sale shall have ^qual validity with a title created bya shenfTs sale: an : the deed of such sale which theAssignee executes (Form N,) shall, in the Province of
(Quebec, have the same effect as a sherifPs deed ; but theAssignee may graut such terms of credit as he may deem
expedient and as may be approved of by the creditors,
or by thG Inspectors tor any part of the purchase money •

except that no credit shall be given in the Province ofQuebec for any part of the purchase money coming toany hypothecary or privileged creditor, without theconsen of such creditor; and the Assignee shall be
entitled to reserve a special hypothec or niortgifce bythe deed of sale as S'^curity for the payment of such pa/t
ot the purchase money as shall be unpaid

; and such deedmay be executed before witnesses or before notaries,
according o the exigency of the law of the place where
the real estate sold is situate.

FORM N.

A T'"Xif '*'?'''^*' ""'^•''' ^^^^ P'-ovisions of the Insolvent
Act of 1875, the day of &c
between A B of &^ i^ j.is capacity of
Assignee oi the estate andeffects of an Insolvent,
under a deed of assignment executed on the
day of at in
of a release made and executed on the
day of i„
under an order of the Judge made at on the
day of ) of the one part, and C. D., of
&c., of the other part, witnesseth : That he, the said
A. B., in his said capacity, hath caused the sale of the
real estate hereinafter mentioned, to be advertised as
required by law, and hath adjudged (or and hath offered
tor sale pursuant to such advertisement, but the bidding
therefor being insufficient did withdraw the same from
such sale, and hath since by authority of the creditors
agreed to sell) and doth hereby grant, bargain, sell, and
confirm the same, to wit: unto the said C. D., his heirs
and assigns for ever, all (m Ontario, Nova Scotia and

and

(or
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;
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ace where

Insolvent

&c.,
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his heirs
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ssaigiis for ever Tl, . ,. i.i . i
' "• '"» '"'"« "wl"'""'

oo„,klcra,i„„ of il,e sum ;,8
'"'" " '^ """'' f<" '"•> in

the w,,„ie witht:;^*:^';:'"
''*''«"- »/i'«y"»''-

lot of land and prlSe' htebv- Ld)
"'' ""f-''^'' «'"

In witness, &c. '

'

A. B.
C. D.

[L. S.]

Signed, sealed, and deliveredm the presence of

950, 1447 and 2081. The ri^hf« !n .

^"''' ^*"^e' ^''fS' *^"'''*''-

«ale are those of dower andSnituU
''''^'^''^^'^^^^^ by such a

ones.
substitution, seigniorial claims and crown

placed in the sheriffs ha d« A
' "" ''^''" '^'^ ^"^ was

Act would acquire The t tie th ''r''"'"
"'^'^^'''^^'^ "'^J^'" tl^i«

...- ..... .,„ .:::r.er»iur'"-'z;Tai?;ri-
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Sec. 76 same regulations as a similar sale by a sherifT. Tlie Common Law

Salaofteal Procedure Act (Con. Stats. U. C, c. 22, sec. 258) provides for such
estate. cases as follows :

—

" The effect of such seizure or taking in execution, sale and con-

veyance of any such mortgaged l-xnds and tenements, shall be to

vest in the pUrchaHer, his heirs and assigns all the legal and

equitable interest of the mortgagor therein, at the time the writ was
placed in the hands of the sheriff or other officer to whom the same
is directed as well as at the time of such sale, and to vest in such

purchaser, his heirs and assigns, the same rights as such mortgagor

would have ha<l if such sale had not taken place ; and the pur-

chaser, his heirs or assigns may pay, remove, or satisfy, any

mortgage, charge or lien, which at the time of such sale existed

upon the lands or tenements so sold, in like manner as the mort-

gage might have done, and thereupon the purchaser, his heirs and

assigns, shall acquire the .same estate, right and title, as the mort-

gagor would have acquired in case the payment, removal or satis-

faction, had been effected' by the mortgagor." It is probable that

the provisions for a discharge of the mortgage by the inert; jee upon

receiving i>aynie"nt ot the amount due, from the purchasii, in sales

by the sheriff, would be applicable to sales by an assignee. For

such provisions see the section of the Com. Law Procedure Act

quoted above.

The power granted ta the assignee by this section and by No. 48

of the Act of 18(59, of reserving a special mortgage by the deed of

sale as security for the payment of part of the purchase money,

was .stated by Mr. Edgar, in his commentaries on the latter Act, to be

a very unusual one in Ontario conve^vancing ; and in his opinion the

assignee would be held entitled to take a mortgage back in a

separate instrument from the deed of sale, or be able only to give a

bond for a deed, or the object might be gained in one instrument by

a grant to the vendee to hold to his own use until default made by

him in some of the payments of the purchase money, and after such

default to the use of the vendor (the assignee).

„, , ,, . 77. In tlie Province otQiuibec such sale may be made
may bn subject subject to all SUCH cliargcs and hypothecs as are permit-

cUarKea.'" ted by the law of the said Province to remain chargeable

thereon when sold by the sheriff, and also subject to such

other cliargea and hypothecs thereon, as are not due at

the time of sale—tlie time of payment whereof shall not,

however, be extended by the conditions of such sale ; and

also subject to such otlier charges and hypothecs as may
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Jh.^^n^"A^**'
^"7'*^"/ ^^y*^*" holders or creditors Sec 77thereof.—And an order of re-sale for ftilse biddintr ninvc ?be obtumed fron. the judge by the Assignee 3^^^^

inary petition
;
and such re-sale may be proceeded w "hafter the same notices and advertisements, and with the

Tothfrf a'n'd rr'''"'? '' *'? '^'^ ^"^^ ''•^'*^^^' and Foneon..ero.ail ot itrs and by means of similar proceedimrs as areprovided in ordinary case, for such resales, in III ZZ
tial particulars and as nearly as may be witliout beinrr
inconsistent with this Act. And as soon as immovSsare soI(l by the As8i>ee, he shall procure froHUirre^^^^^^ „« , ^trar of the registration division inVhich each ,W-,We '^^^^^^^^^^^^

18 situate, a certihcate of the hypothecs charged uponsuch immovable, and registered' up to the day of^t eissue of the writ of attachment, or ofthe execution of liedeed of assignment by which the estate of the I live tZ iT'llr'''? *'':!--- «f this Act, as the c emay be: And such certihcate shall contain all the facts

privileged creditors, the necessity for an^ tl e fiW ofoppose [ons for payment, and the costs thereon sliaUapply thereto under this Act as nearly as the nature ofthe case will admit
:
And the collocation and distributionof the moneys arising from such sale shall bemalein he, h .dividend sheet among the creditors having privileged or

""«-
bypothecary claims thereon, after the coll?cltion of sue'costs and expenses, including the Assignee's commissi'on the amount of the sale, as were necessary oefesuch sale or are incident thereto, in the same^mumer a

distribution of moneys arising from the sale of immova-bles are made in the appropriate court in ordinary ^sesexcept in so far as the same may be inconsistent ^U anyprovisions of this Act^ but no portion of the general eZ
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Sec. 77. ponsos incurred in tlie winding-up of the estate, shall be

«tlte"[Xebec'''''"'^T^'/^*"'
or payable out of the said moneys, except

on such balance as may remain after the payment of all
lu-ivilrsred mul hypt.thccary claims. The AssiLmee's com-
mission on such sale shallbe the same as the pomuWe
to vvhidi the slu'riir is entitled on s^des made by him
Any balance remaiiiing after the collocation of the said
necessary costs and expenses, and of tiie privileged and
hypothecary clauns, shall be added to and form art of
the general assets of the estate.

As to tlu' .node ami cilect of re-nnles for false hid.ling, see arts 690
etseq. of the Code of Civil Procedure of Quebec.
The rejristrar's certificate nu.Ht contain :-aIl hypothecs regis-

tered a-uiUHt the property, an noon as hypothecs shall be thus regis-
tered, when the plan and book of reference shall be in force in the
registration division

;
all hypothecs registered against the parties

wlio, during the ten years previous to the sale, were owners of the
unniovablc; and nil such anterior hypothecs as were egistered
anew .lunug that period. It must also contain the date of the Act
registered as creating or evidencing such liypothec, the date of its
registration, the names, occupation and residence of the creditor and
the name of the notary or notaries before whom the Act was passed
It It IS notarial, it must specify, when several immovables are seized,
which of them is affected by each hypothec, mentioning, as re-'ards
each hypothec, every partial payment registered, and the amo.nit in
pnnc.pul and preserved interest which appears to be due; and if the
registration of a hypothec has been renewed, the certiiicate must
mention both the registration and the renewal. But the registrar
must not include hypothecs which appear by his books to have been
extinguished or wholly discharged

; and in se:.rchiug for the hypo-
thecs the registrar must not go beyond the dat. of a sheriff's title, a
sale in bankruptcy or by forced licitatiun or of any other sale, hay-
ing the ertect of a sheriiPs sale, or of a jndg„ient of confirmation o*"
title, with regard to the immovable in question, and Mhich has been
registered

; except as to hypothecs which are not bv such means dis-
charged or extinguished. If there is no hypothec registered, or if all
the hypothecs registered appear to have been extinguished or dis-
charged, he must state so in his certificate. Art. 700 of the Code of
Civil Procedure.

Cieditora whose rights are thus registered need not fyle their
claims to secure payment from the proceeds of the sale. Art 719,
But if such proceeds be wholly or partially iusulBcient to pay a

Effect of certifi-

cate.
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claim, he can rank on the estate generally with the unsecured ere- C >r>rditorn, (or the whole or any unpaid balance.
""«ecurea ere- ^^^ >j>j

^

Under the Code, oppositionn for payn.ent on claim., not registered «„,„ . ,muHt be n.ade. wi.hin nix day« after the return of tL she ff o thel^^'"'""^^^^^

T TuU i n !
!^-''^^^^ ^'^"^''"'•^ ^' presumedthev .huuld be hied w.tlun «ix days from the deposit of the pur-chase n)oney with the assignee. •

^

The opposition should state distinctly the nature of the claim

be^wet t'i.fs'ixtl' rl^rTT'' P'P''"^ " ^'^''^'"^ ofdistribution Period for nr.netween the sixth and twelfth day after tlie sherifTs return Art 724 g"",'*"""'^
Un er th.s Act it may be assun.ed it should be n.ade b^ l^e tine,^.hm twelve days fron. the payment by the purchaser

'

In thm sheet the name of each claimant n.ust be inserted, innumerical order, and the nature and amount of each cla n anSwho her a affects the whole or a part of the propertv. /ft.tart'. 726
The moneys must be divided and paid in the following order :- R„nkin„of

1. 1 he law costs m selling the property, &c. Ibid, arl 788
"^'--

'

n. Ihe mortgages according to the date of registration,

of tl" Aa!"""''"''''^
claims,^ro rata, according to the provisions

As re-rards the ranking of certain special privileges, which inordinary cases may notarise, such as that of thebuildef, ofeeknoria^

":idt;:::s^::r"'^"""^'^^--^^^^^"

78. In the Province of Quebec any privileged or hv-i .. kpo hecary creditor whose claim is actltaUy duf and
,J- '^^t^^^'

ordertft.'? '^' ^•'fe'''t to obtain fnJ the judgelK"4V^^
salt m the mode above pre.S(,«nbed, of any propertv realor personal, which is subject to his privileged o hyp^tlS

theVt l"; fl' ""l'
"•^'''^"- '""'y'^''' '- monttrthe sale has taken place or one month after the Assi-rnee

he ITl ''' l^'''««;'^«[««f' if not paid at the tin^ of

Assi 'nee tTT ^'?
•

'""'," ^^' >*^fe'« *« ''^^'V'^^ theA signee to make a dividend of the proceeds of such
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Sec. 78. Tins section ia entirely new, and will no doubt afford a remedy for
needlfSH delays which have on more than one occasion borne "hard
upon the creditors referred ( >,

DIVIDENDS.

mor."mi mvi.^
^**- Upon the expiration of the period of one month

dpnus by asBiB- ironi the hrst meeting of the creditoi-s, or ns soon us
may be iiftei the e.xpiratioii of such period, and after-
wards from time to time at intervals of not more than
three mont. s, the Assi^Miee sliall prepare and keep -on-
stantly accessible to the creditors, uccotints and state-
ments of his doings as such Assignee, and of the position
of the estate; and he sliall prepare dividends of the
estate of the Insolvent whenever the amount of moneym his hands will justify a division thereof, and also
whenever he is retiuired by the Inspectors or ordered by
the judge to do so.

Where the estate of a bankrupt is aufticient to pay in full, and a
surplus remains, interest niunt be allowed on all debts proved under
the coniinisHion, where the debt by express contract or by statute
bears interest, or where a contract to pay it is implied, but on no
other debts will interest be allowed, (in re Langstaff, 2 Chy. 165 :

Kob. & J. Dig. 464.)

. The deposit required 'o be made by foreign fire insurance com-
panies is intended for the security of Canadian policy holders, and
on the insolvency of any such company, the general creditors of
the company are not entitled to share the deposit with the policy
holders. {In re the JUtna Insurance Company of Dublin, 17 Chv 160 •

Rob. & J. Dig. 465.)

In case of a deficiency of assets, the costs of creditors in proving
claims are to be added to the debts, and paid proportionately, and
are not entitled to be paid in priority to the d^-bts. lb.

80. All debts due and payable by the Insolvent at
the time of the execution of a deed of assigimient, or at
the time of the issue of a writ of attachment under this
Act, and all debts due but not then actually payable,
subject to rebate of interest, shall have the right to rank
upon the estate of the Insolvent ; and any peisou then
being, us surety or otherwise, liable for any debt of the
Insolvent, and who subsequently pays such debt, shall

What claims
shall ranu on
the estate.
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thereafter stand in the place of the original creditor, if Sec 80
Buch creditor liiis proved his claim on such debt ; or if ciaim.

"

lie has not proved, such person shall be entitled to prove
against and rank upon the estate for such debt to the
same extent and with the same effect as the creditor
might have done.

In the Province of Quehec the wife of the insolvent may claim Wlfb may claim
for lier .lower, though only jmyahlf at tho dtuth of her hunband/'"'*'"'
(Hubject of course to a. rebate on the valuation.) In this respect the
maxim «jamais niari ne 2>aya donaire" hnn no api^\k&lion, {Morri-
son .f- Simpson & Thomas, 2 llev. Leg., p. 73fi ; 15 L. (', J., p. 166.)
The inHolvent had conveyed by way of settlement to his intended

wile a lot of laud on which he had commenced a house, but which
waH not completed until after the marriage. On a hill filed by the
assignee in insolvency the court declared that for so much of the
building as was completed after tlK marriage- the creditors had a
claim on the property; but gave the wife the right to elect whether
she would be paid the value of her interest witliout the expenditure
after marriage, or pay to the assignee the amount of such expenditure

;

and it subsequently appearing that the husband had created a mort-
gage prior to the settlement the wife was declared entitled to have
the value of the improvements made after marriage applied in dis-
charge of the mortgage in priority to the claims of the creditors
{Jackson v. Bowman, 14 Chy. )66 ; Rob. & J. Dig. 437.)
Where the endorser of a note became in.solvent, and compounded Holder and en-

with his creditors, including the holder of the note, who, however, mmTarnapT
reserved his recourse against the other parties to the note, and the "'""""'"'^

maker also became insolvent, the endorser cannot rank on the note""'''
against the estate of the maker, so long as the holder has nut been
paid in full, Uiessette et al. andLn Banque du I'cuple and Qiievillon
15L. C. J., p. 12rt.)

'

Where a claimant in insolvency has received as holder of a Amount
note a composition on the amount of his claim from the endorser tStbe d^'
in coii.^idcratiou of which he has released the endorser, reserving '*"'='«'••

his recourse again.'^t the other parties to the note, whatever the
claimant has received from the endorser must be deducted from his
claim against the makers' estate, (Bessette & La Banque du Feuple,
15L. C. J., p. 126.)

^

Debts incurred after the execution ofa deed ofassignment are not Debt, subse-
proval)le, and therefore the insolvent is not relieved from them by a "J"*"' *° «''«"•

discharge under this Act, although all assets acquired up to the time
'"'"'

of the discharge are vested in the assignee, (See ante, sees 16, 38, and
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Sec. 80.
K('l)Hto of lu-
torent.

T'nIlqnKlnted
cIhIiiih,

Th*. only reasonable mode of arriving a( the rebate of intereat \n to

the periui (rum whirl, it li to be culouhited, (Abbott, p 40 )

i hi. interest M.oul.J b.- calculat.l at ,he 1. ,al rate of tlie province

!li iir' '"''
"^-^ ^^''"« '"'^' '^''"^i" *i^ Percent, in Ontario

compo.i,io„!'"'J ;';*« ''"•""'edue by n.,n-puyn,.nt of cunipomtion anterior to the Act
ot Insolvency For example, by an agreement between debtor and
cr..l.to,tlie latter a^reul to accept by way of composition certain

TnTf ^ . T' ??'".'''' "' ''""^"'^"' '""^«
'
""' '' "''« providedhn he debtor «houl. nl.o gno bin note for the whole debt, and

t .at ,1 he should be guilty of any default in paying compoHition notes,
the creditor should rank on the estate for the whole debt The
notes were given-default niade-and debtor became insolvent.
Held in Ontario, that the .tipnlutionuuH not illegal, and that ther,having been default before insolvency, the creditor was entitled topiove tor the whole <lebt, (In re Mcline, 15 Chy. Hep 408 )In yi.eboc it baa generally been considered and thus acted upon that
the creditor lor damages or other claim unliquidated could claim, sub-
ject to contestati,3n and award of tlie assignee, as on any other claim

,but in Ontario wo understand the rulings to have been otherwise, andluu in such cases a judgment was required a» the basis of a claim

n?i«% '"t ^^''''^r'"'
*"'' ""' '' '" c^"*'-""!'}- "ith the English Act

ot 18()9, s. 31. See Lee on Bank, p. 240.
With regard to the chum of the lessor, v. sees 72 etaeq. ante.

81. If any creditor of tlie Insolvent claims upon a con-
tract .lepeiident upon a condition' or continirenov which
doc.s not happen pivvious to the declaration of the first
dividend, a dividend shall be reserved upon the amount
of .such conditional or contingent claim until the con-
ditioii or contingency is determined

; but if it bemtide to
appear to the judge that the estate may thereby he keptopen for an undue length of time, he may, unless an esti-mate ot the yakicof sych claim be agreed to between the
claimant and the Inspectors order that the value of such
contingent or coiidirional claim be established by such
person or persons as the claimant and the Inspectors mav
appoint, and in case they do not agree then by such per-
Hdll nr imi-anno .>c, +1... r..,1._, .1 II , •'. 1

Landlord's
claim.

Caseof contin
Kent claiiiiH

provided for.

Arbitration.
If the award be ," '

, ,
"^

,

'
•f,-'-'.^ m^n uy oiicii pur-

rejected. SOU or pei'sons as the Judge shall name, and the persons
so named shall make their award,—which award the



jiiflge, after lioaring the clainidiit nnd Inspectors, miiy Sec 81
reject or confirm. In cose the award I... rejected, other ro„,i„g„t

'

persons shall be appointed as herein [trovided to estaldish"^'"'""'
the vahu^ of such claim, Knhject to tiie c(.iitrol of the
judge, nnd if the said award ho confirmed the amount
therein mentioned shall be that lor which the claimant
shall rank npon the estate as for a debt payable al)solute-
ly.

A Btipulfttion in a inarriape contract wht- reby the wife ' arviv-
ing is to receive in lieu of .lower the intereHt on £1,000 dm np the
term of her life-the principal to go to the chililren-is a c >ntn:ct
ilepending on a contingency witliin the meaning of section 57 i,"th?>
Insolvent Act of 18fi!), and, in the event of the insolvency of the .. -
band, the asnignee will be ..rdered to make on award upon the value
of the wife's claims unless an estimate of the value is agreed to
between her and the assignee, (in re Morrison, and Smirmjeau, and
Simpson, and r/mnins et al, contestants, S. C, 15 L. C. Jurist, p. 166.)
A claim upon a guarantee for a sum certain when due, is provable

as a debt, and before it is due it is provable as a debt due upon a
contingency, {in re Willis, 19 L. J. 30 Kx).

Liabdity to calls upon shares is not provable as a debt due npon a
contingency, (South Staffordshire Railway Ccmpany v. Burnside, 5
Exch. Rep. 129.)

Contingent debts where the liability is remote are not provable
Cexj)arte JJari.i, Mont. 121).

'

A., in consiberntion of the payment to him of a sum of money by
the vendors ofgoods, guaranteed the payment of the purchase money
by tlie purchasers according to the terms of the contract, viz., by the
due lionourofa bill of exchange accepted bv the purchasers. The bill
did not fall due until after the bankruptcy of the guarantor, and upon
Its being dishonoured the vendors were held entitled to prove (ex
parte Brook, 6. D. M. *: G. 771; s. c, D. M. &0., B. A. 551 .)

82 In the preparation of the dividend sheet due re-Hankard.ri...
gard shall he had to the rank and privilege of every ere-

{'.'.^.^''i.r'o"^'-ditor,—which rank and privilege, upon wliatevrr thev'"'"'^'"°""°"*
may legally be fonnded, shall not be disturbe.l by the X'""'""""
provisions of this Act, except in the Province of Quebec
where the privilege of the unpaid vendor shall cease from
the delivery of the goods sold ; but no dividend shall be
allotted or paid to any creditor holding security from the
estate of the Insolvent for his claim, until the amount for
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Sbo. 82.
Ranking of
creditors.

I.andlord.

Which he shall rank as a creditor upon the estate as to

n ov d l' "'";'^'''r'
''"^" ^' estabfished as hereinafterK .,1 7 Ti 1?''' '"""""^ '^'^"" ^« <^he amount which

ht^hall beheld to represent in voting at meetings of cre-
ditors, and in computing the proportion of creditors,

^'^Sinef*'''^^^^^"^''^-^-"---^^^^^^
Unpaid vendor. This soctiou contain.^ an i.ni.orta.it chanj-e in the law of tiie Pro-vince of Quebec. The privilege of(hc unpaid vendor of a preference

p-oMnce, by the common law of the country, and, since the pronml-gafono the code, by its provisions, (see arts. 1998 etseq.) Tlie

floubtlul, and .s l.i<ely to con.e up for dijudication in the courts.
rh|s section only refers to the ranking of the creditor on the estate

? il !!
P-f^-'^t-"o':a -lividendshect. The right of stoppage V«Mu still remains intact. It „,ay al.o be doubted whether the

rightotrevendication, which the m.paid vendor has under certain cir-

cH'^ttn. '

"' '* '^'"'''-"' " "''''''' ^^' ^'- ^^-- ""'I"

The privilege of the landlord on the proceeds of the effects foundon the prenuses leased, has precedence over the privilege of the
as..,g„ee and the insolvent for the costs of their respective dischargeunder the Act of 18G4; and reform of the divideiul sheet orderS
accordingly (Moryunlns. y. Wl.yte, and Biron contest. 13 LC
Jur. 1«7.) See sec. 72 ante.

The provision for the voting of the secured creditor contained inhis section places his vote upon a proper footing. For, if a creditorcould vote upon the nominal un.ount of his claim, without referenceto his security the hypothecary creditor would often coni o hemanagement of the personal property, without being interested in it
to any considerable extent » Abbott on Act of I8li4, p. 41.

83. No lien or privilege upon either the personal or
real estate of the Insolvent sht.fl be created fo- Uie amoun
pt any jmlgment debt, or of the interest thereon, by theissue or delivery to the sheriffof any wril ,>f e.xecJtio^, or

P^ nt ^J?^ 'V r 'T-l^.
?*'"' ''"*^h writ the effects or

n Itift A ;i

''^''"*' '^ ^'^"'"^'^^ payment over to the
p .

int ft of the moneys actually levied und.>r such writ,the estate of the debtor ha. '.een assigned to an Assignee
f proceedmgs to p ace the same in liquidation under

this Act, have been adopted and are stiU pending. But

Voting of se-
cured creditor

Seizure in exe
cution after ap'

pointment of
assignee.

Proviso as to
costs.
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this provision shall not affect any lien or privilerre for <^vr sqcosts winch the plaintiff possesses luider the^ llwot the
^^•

Provnice in which such writ shall have been issuedA payment by the sheriff, under a j„,ign,ent of distribution.'to an „ ,. ,oppo.ant there.n collocated, atatin.e when «uch oppo.ant was To o'l^r^Jl'^
"'

longer po.seH.ed of his estate (having assigned the same under theAct) ,s good, and cannot be questioned subsequently by the assignee
(.Salra. y Levreau, and Gendron, oppt., and Stewart, assignee, petrand 1 ache, sherifl', C. of R. 18 ].. C. J., p. 293.)
A^tay of proceedings given to a sheriff on a writ of execution inIns hands by the attorney for the execution creditor is equiva ent o

thr«h T'
"'^'"

"r' '

''"' "' ^"^*=""^'" -"-t be said to b nhe sher,frs hands to be executed until the stay is removed and tl ehor.H ord.red to proceed
, and it was held under fe Act of 1866

of ill T "";^'""'"';.^'^« y'^' ^-t'"n tl'irty days fron. the ren,ovalof the stay of proceedmgs the judgment creditor lost a.,y privilege bythe operation of the 13th section, except the costs of'suit wl i hn..ght be proved as a privileged clain, before the assignee, (in relair and Ihmt, 2 L. J. U. C. (N.S.) 21(3

)

from*his*estalf'or'if'tf' T''^'''^ ^T '^^ ^"^"'^«"*' or .. to creditor,
I oni nis estate, or it there be more than one IiiKolvpnf''."''i'''R »''='»-

habe as partuei^s, and the creditor holds Turtyt^^^^^^
or the liability of one of them as security for a debt of thefirm, he shal specify the nat,.re and amount of i chsecurity or liability in his claim, and shall therein on hisoath put a specifaed value thereon ; and the Assigneeunder the autliority of th- creditors, may either consent
to the right to rank for such liability, ofto herS

C

of the property or effects constituting such security o onwinch It attaches by the creditor, at such s/ecified

mint\r
'^«, 73;.mpnre from such creditor an assign-ment of such liability, or an assignment and delivery ofsuch security, property or effects, at an advance of tenper cen um uponsucli specified value, to be paid by himput ot the estate so soon as he has realized sudi security

in which he shall be bound to the exercise of ordinary
diligence

;
and in either of such cases the dilforence

between the value at which the liability or security is
retained or assumed and the amount of the claim of such
creditor, shall be the amount for which he shall rank and
vote as aforesaid; and if a creditor holds a claim based

/
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Sec. 84.

Secured cre-
ditors.
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upon negotiable instruments upon which the Insolvent
18 only indirectly or secondarily liable, and wliich is not
mature or exigible, such creditor shall be considered to
liok security within the meaning of this section, and
shall put a value on the liabiHty of the party primarily
liable thereon as being his secui-ity for tfie payment
thereot; but after the luaturitv of such liability and its
non-payment he shall be entitled to amend and revalue
his claim.

If a oreilitor prove a debt, in ignorance that he has a lien in
respect of it, lie will not be allowed, upon discovering his mistake, to
eet up h,8 lien and reduce his proof accordingly, (ex parte ^mdiis-
«-oo<

,
Fonb. Rep. 20), Thi. decision i,s striking, and its soundness

would certainly seem to be questionable.
Where a mortgagor become^ bankrupt the mortgagee is not obliged

to file a claim, but is at liberty, . , .tead, to exercise the power of sale
contained in his mortgage. In the Court of Chancery an injunction
to restrain such a sale wa.s refused, iGordon v. Ross, 1 L J U C
(N.S., 106.)

.
•
^. v..

rteltt" ?^* -^"^ '^ ^^^ security consists of a mortgage «pon
piDgf ** real estate, or upon siiips or shipping, the propertv

mortgaged shall only be assigned and delivered to tlie
creditor, subject to all previous mortgages, liypothecs
and hens thereon, holding rank and priority before his
c aim, and upon his assuming and binding himself to pay
all such previous mortgages, hypothecs and liens, and
upon his securing such pre nous charges upon the pro-
perty mortgaged, in the same manner and to the same
extent as the same were previously secured thereon •

and thereafter the holders of such previous mortgages'
hypothecs or liens, shall Jiave no further recourse or
claim upon the estate of the Insolvent ; and if there be
mortgages, hypotliecs or liens tliereon, subsequent to
those ol such creditor, he shall ly obtain the property
by consent of the subsequently secured creditors- or
upon their filing their claims specifying their security
thereon as of no value, or upon his paying them the
value by them placed thereon

; or upon his giving secu-
rity to the Assignee that the estate shall not be troubled
by reason thereof.
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88. Upon a secured claim hewer f\]nA tT.;+i i

ationofthe security, it slm]lT,e the dutvoK
^- ''''"' ^^^- 86.

to procure the aut^rity of the L^S^ " f E^' "~^^-d.tors at their first meeting therealtor, to co.s^nf to Vl
""""''"""•

retention of the security by tiie ere litor n • t"
from him an assignment and^ i\e; ttr^^^^ Z^'^^'n^eet^ng of Inspectors or of cre.iitorJf^^ f iLce wi h2decidmg upon the course to be adopted C resneo 'fsuch security the Assignee shall act in tL ^
according to his discretion and withm^ delay"

^""""^"

assignment, or of the issue of a wHt of attachn n 'a
^^^'^^^^

time''::; n^:^'^-
"^'^ "\^ ^^'^^^^ «'^"" remai; d " :

«"

aru.t^^;hi?hr';hSTa;.f'^" '^ p^'" «^

''-

Insolvent, un^l^Mtetof lrp\i'" fSr "'"'Jin cases of deduction of the p o^eedsTrf 1 p '

i

''^*.

his security, as hereinbefore Cvided. bu[ no hI""
"^

part of a claim shall be permitted o en A-

'"'

more t,i«, ,„,,, whether ?heSsl%,o^K m^deby the same person or by different persons and tlAssignee may at any time require from any civ Lr nsupplementm-y oath declaring what amount ffVn, f
creditor has received in paynlnt of a "y t"m o/ ! 7fl ?"!-^-'''*or
upon which his claim is founded s^,bs,mlfr:;*'-^^^making of such claim, together whhfe^art-uhi.^'rf'"*'-

88. If the Insolvent owes debts both indivJ^nnii,, i

rank ^^^^^^ZlZe V^^rtle'Sr.,!™
' '

full.

«'<" 'tors ot that other have been paid in

By them clauae of the English Act of 1869. the property of part

ow«
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Insolvent
owing debts as
partner.

Sec. 88. "^" successively becoming bankrupt rests in the same trustee.

'J'his facilitates the vindiiig-up.

The 104 section of the English Act provides that to save expense
in the case of joint and separate estates the dividends phall, as far as
possible, be declared together, and .he costs proportionately divided.
It would be well to follow the si iie rule in the administration of
estates here.

When a firm, or* when two or more partners of a firm, are jointly
placed in insolvency, all the joint property of the bankrupts, aa well
as all the separate property of each of them, vests in the assignee,
{Gruhaih ' . Mulcaster, 4 Hing. 115). One of two partnern, a few
days before a writ of attachment again.«t both, under the IiiPolvent

Act of 1864, had issued, assigned his estate for the benefit of his credi-

tors j and it was held that this assignment was void as against the
joint assignees, ( Wilson v. Stevenson, 1 2 Grant, 2.39).

Where each of the members of a firm is separately adjudged bank-
rupt, the assignees of thoii all cannot recover in one action debts
due to the firm, and also debts Hue to the partners separately. The
assignees of each partner umst sue alone for the recovery of debts

due to him only, ^Hancock v. Haywood, 3 T. R. 433).

In a firm of two partners, where one partner dies, and the other

becomes bankrupt, the assignees of the latter are entitled to institute

a suit in behalf of themselves and all the othor creditors of the

deceased against his executors, for the administration of his estate,

and payment of what may be due therefrom to his surviving partner,

(Addis v. Knight, 2 W. K. 119). In such cases the assignees do not
bcc(jme co-partners with the solvent partner. Like purchasers from
t'-e sheriff under an execution against one partner the assignees and
t.ie solvent partner become tenants in common of the real and per-

sonal property belonging to the firm, (Fox v. TIanbury, 2 Cowp. 448.)

Where a person is engaged in two trades, alone in one, but with
a co-partner in another, there is no right of proof in respect of lus

dealings as such sole trader against the estate of his co-partner, (ex

parte ilinton, De. G. 550.)

Can an Insolvent Although, as a general rule, one partner cannot prove against

esTateof a'arm'*'"^''^'"-'''!-"*'"^"^''' P^""'^''"'^ engaged :ndividually in distinct concsrne
of which lie is a niay prove against a separate trade, (ex parte Shakes o/V referred
member.

^^ .^^ ex parte Ituffin, 6 Ves. 123 ; Curtis vs. Ferry, lb. 743, 747 ; ex

2)arte St. Barbe, 11 Ves. 413 ; ex parte Ilesham, 1 Ro.«e, 146 ; ex parte

Siillitoe, 1 Gl. & J. 374.) If one partner of a firm is also a partner in a

distinct firm, the two firms may prove against each other, (ex parte

Thompson, 3 Dea, & Ch, C12 ; 1 Mo. & A. 324.)
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The aesighees of a bankrupt partner are PnfWk,^ .

^nIyofthea«set«as they «tood at Ju tin e of

^

SEC. 88.
flr,n, but alHo of the proL subsecuen. Iv ^ .

d'^solution of the A«,i,„eo of

Collins, 15 Ves. 218 • Stt,Hh v nti:-, \^^ fismc-s (Orawahay v. firm.

interfere' in the nlati : 'Si l^Tj^ ^^ ^ '^^'^ ^
)^-s. If they do interfere u cour^^oft^'!.

1^^^'""^^''^ ^"^'^

injunction at the suit of thosoK..,n/.^^ ''"'^'" *'''''" by

464). Norcan the 1 ig /e
' ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"Pthe books of the parfnersl.i, ^f
the solvent partner to deliver

However, in the oasH loS^rs^'tlnfrll ^\ ' ""'^ ^^ '''^^

hecause the clients Imve a voioT^J i
" n-'estioned,

son.. Napier, I Sin, m) "
U'^^^T'^'r'^''^

^-^-"^' ^^-^
summoned before the CouianrbiXrr T "'"'^^^ ^'^

•nership booh.., and to answer question .t^ '''l"''^
""^ P"^

the firm, (e. pc^ie TrnemaniricZl '"^ ''" '^^^I'^g-"' of

185).
"' ^ ^- «Sj C. 464

i exparie Levett, 1 G. & J.

thafn;argra^"fdi2hrrlet TS T^^^^r «^ t^em. now.ee t.

niay allot !o the InsoS bv w- nf i7
""^"'' *^'^ ^^*' -^«-'"" '°"

of money, or any n,^nLtv fL!!^ ^ «"owance, any sum
the allowance so^'CcFel^d b? T^ l^^""^ ^^^'^ "^"^

sheet, andshall be sullnl 1 . 'f
*'^ '" *^^^ ^'^W. ^

item 'of colton thSr but r^ o" 't '"' «*'^^''

fraud or deceit in procuSit or of fh^ "k
^' ^''"""^ ^'^

«ent by asufficienrproportlo^Tthetdt:"" '' ''""

J^^:T:^r:t^Z^ "T^^"^ i"
""-ber of'creditors for

total amount oSh^lr^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^--^-^«- of the

.-^otTce h'S !:„'? ^T^*
'''' InsoIventA«tooost3 .„

_

V.C lias ueen ^ven according +« f^l« : suits against

00.
after d.te notice has been 12. '^T'^

*'^" Insolvent As to oosts ,„

«ions of this Act, o a assSent'or of \l
'"^^ V^o.i.^^X'^

writ of attachment in ltSZn\hlur \'
'''"' ^^'^tTiS'^^^

-^st -a of the Insolvent' hTt «1 T' . u/""'' "P«» t^e

' m-oceedings against hiixinnLo" I'f
^^' ^^'^^ '"^"'•'•^d

t^
3 demand fortt'rTcoTer;'^ tSsS^ 'r^ '''f-Ss were mstituted; a«d shaf! .an^ u^oV thtSt

11
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wagei.
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Sec. 90. if they formed part of the original debt, except as herein
otherwise provided.

Pritcege of 91. Clerks and other persons in the employ of the
22^'**"'*°'' Insolvent in and about his business or trade sli.tll be ;ri]-

located in the dividend sheet by sjjecial p:i,i]ege for m' •

arrears uf salary or v^'uges due and unpaid to them at the
time of tlie execution of a deed of assignment, or of the
issue CI a writ of attachment under tiiis Act, .ot exceed-
ing three, .months of such arrears, and also for such salary

or wagfH ibr a perioi! ir.U: exceeding two'moutiis of the
unexpired portion oi ' )•.' tbeiv current year of 8<3rvice,

—

Theymavbe during which period liif.y >? all be boiind to ptMform,
empioyca. under the direction of tlie A;.ivi.:nee, any work or duty

connected v/ith tlie afl'vivi A the Insolvent, and which
the Insolvent himsHjifmigit Lave directed them to per-

form under theiv res'ix.'cnve engagements; and for any
other claim they shall rank as ordinary creditors.

By the Act of 1869, (sec 67), the privilege was for four months,

but no provision vas made for any period after the estate coining

into tlie assignee's hands. The English Act limits the amount of

this privilege to £50.

TMveller, mate ^'^ person engaged as u traveller at an annual salary comes within
"•.y^^sel, &c., the clause, (.ex parte Neal, Mo. & Mac, 194.) So does the mate of u
witlun section.

, , . i i i .i ,

vessel, at certain wages, hired by tlie master who was also one of the

owners, (ex parte Homhorg, 2 M. D. & D. 642.)

Laborer. ^^ '° laborers, workmen and weekly servants, v. ex parte Grellier,

Mont. 264 ; ex parte Crawford, Mont. 270 ; ex parte Ball, in re Byrom,
3 D. M. & G. 155 ; ex 2)arte Collier, 4 Dea. ii C. 520 ; ex parte Mum-
phreya,3J)ea.&C.\U.

Mtwenduct of ^^ ^'*^ ^^'^" questioned whether the misconduct of the clerk will

darh. deprive him of the benefit of this provision, (.ex parte Hampson in

re Burkill, 2 M. D. & D. 462). Where the clerk had left the service

several months before the bankruptcy but the leaving was not volun-

tary, he was held to be within the section as clerk to the bankrupt,

(fix parte Sanders, 2 Mon. & A. 684.)

Wages must be ^ demand for wages was made as a preferred claim to an assignee.

entered on dlvi- The creditors at a meeting passed a resolution authorizing the

assignee to pay all claims for wages, but the assignee refused pay-

ment of this claim as made. At this time no dividend sheet had been

prepared. A summons was subsequently issued by the county Judge,

calling on the assignee to shew cause why he should not pay che

1^
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" 'f''^' '*"'•'' oraer r..ade for the payment forfliu-wi, ,.,-.i. .
iSUj. yi.

ofa«um less than the original denmnd •-hIh;' !
''""'''

by the creditors to pay tLe prefeentT!^^ '
'' '^''-^'^tion Preferential

tl.cm on the dividend sh
"
vafi^S V ^"'V;.'f

^'^ puttirjg cia,.,orwa«e,.

^Oer^ike County
,.f El^n anf^, ^1 J ^tTlV C tthan. ,. U-ci,...rdH, Lob. & J. Dig. 422.)

" ^^- »•:> ^^^
-
C. L.

thm^if^Form m ifl?'!'^''"^
'^\'* '' P'^P^^^*^' notice Notice of a.w.i.<.

. .1 (rormu; shall be given by advertisenipnt nnH •'™'*«"««"»'»i
hy otter posted^o each cre,fitor, inLsi„racopy of the

'''''""

i^v.dend .sheet noting the claims objected to, and affe'

nn J"'\^^r°^*/^'^>'^ ^™" theday of the la t puw£tion of such advertisement, all dividends which havrnnfbeen objected to within that period shallt paid
'

FORM 0.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

fn the matter of

A. B., {or A. B. & Co.,)

.,..-, an Insolvent.

un^lte'"' *"'d!;ro'f""
P-P-«^;°Pen toobjection,

will be paid.
^

'
^^*"^' ^h"^h dividend

{Place,) (J)ate.)

iJnh-i n^t.v k J .

Signature of Assignee.

vrder the assignee to personally pay interest.
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Sec. 93. 93- It shall be the duty of the Inspectors to examine
contesttttion of witli the Assignee the claims made against the estate,

aigwl under fmd also each dividend siieet before the expiration of the

instniouon. delay within whicli tiie same may be objected to, and to

instruct the Assignee as to which claims or collocations

should be contested by and on behalf of the estate,

whereupon contestation sliall be entered and made in the

name of the Assignee or of the Inspectors or of some
individual creditors consenting thereto, and shall be
tried and determined by the court or judge ; and the

costs of such contestation, unless recovered from the

adverse party, shall be paid out of the funds belonging

to the estate.

Claims not 94. If it appears to the Assignee on his examination
^led, how dealt

^jf ^jjp ^^^^^^ ^f ^,^g Insolvent, or otherwise, that the

Insolvent has creditors who have not taken the proceed-

ings requisite to entitle them to be collocated, it shall be
his duty to reserve dividends for such creditors according

to the nature of their claims, and to notify them of sucn

reserve, which notification may be by letter througli the

post, addressed to sucli creditors' residences, as nearly as

the same can be ascertained by the Assignee ; and if

such creditors do not file their claims and apply for

such dividends previous to the declaration of tiie last

dividend of the estate, the dividends reserved for them
shall form part of such last dividend.

This should not be construed to mean that if tlie creditor does not

demand his dividend, as well as file his claim, he will be deprived of

it i tor that would place this class of creditors in a different position

from all others. But the filing of the claim should be held to be an

application for a dividend under this clause. And if the creditor

does not afterwards claim the amount awarded him, the rule as to

unclaimed dividends (sec. 98 below) must be followed, (Abbott, p. 44),

Claims on divi- 9S. If any claim be objected to at any time, or if

to°how''ieter^
any dividend be objected to within the said period of

mined. eight days, or if any dispute arises between the creditors

of the Insolvent, or between him and any creditor, as

to the amount of the claim of any creditor, or as to the

ranking or privilege of the claim of any creditor upon

such dividend sheet, the objection shall be filed in
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writing by or before the Assignee who shall make a Sec. 95
recovcl thereof; and the grounds of objections shall be contestation of
distinctly stated in such writing, and tiie party object-

"""""

ing shall also file at the same time the evidence of pre-
vious service of a copy thereof on the claimant ; and
the claimant shall have three days tiiereafter to answer
the same,—which time may, however, be enhirged by the
judge, with a like delay to the contestant to reply ; and
upon the completion of an issue upon such objection,
the Assignee shall transmit to the clerk of the court the
dividend sheet or a copy thereof with all the papers and
documents relating to such objection or contestation,
and any party to it may fix a day, of which two days' noawn^ and
notice shall be given to the adverse party, for proceeding ^^'*'°°"^«'«-

to take evidence thereon before the judge, and shall
'

thereafter proceed thereon from day to day until the
evidence shall have been closed, the case heard and the
judgment rendered,—which judgment shall be final,
unless appealed from in the manner hereinafter provided

'

the proceedings on the said objection or contestation
shall form par*-, of the records of the court, and the

£?r .' ^l^^^^^
executory as to any condemna- judgment exe.tion lor costs, in the same manner as an ordinary iudir-

*"*"'''•

ment of the court. ^ "^ ^

An important change is made by this section in providing for the
wntestation being carried on before a judge after issue joined.
Ins change which might otherwise prove beneficial is scarcely

Ike y to meet the favor of the judges of the Superior Court at Mon-
treal, already overworked, and affords an additional reason for
appointing, as we have already suggested, a special commissioner orjudge m bankruptcy.

96. The creditors, and in their default the Inspectors crcdiw.r. ormay by resolution authorize and direct the costs of thp '"y^'""™"''
contestation ofany claim or ofany dividendrto bT^a^d outf-"-of the estate, and may make such order either before
pending, or after any such contestation

; they may also!
u^i h tlie sanction of thejudge, authorize the payment out
of he es a e of any costs incurred for the general interest
of the estate, whether such costs were incurred bv the
Assignee, the Inspectors or any individc.u creditor
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SI- t

Sec. 97. 97. If, atthetimeofthei'^vueof awritofattachmpnt,
if^t^hprebepro-or the exccution of u deed ut' ussigument, any immovable
vent^undenel- property, or real estate of the Insolvent be under seizure,

attachment
Proceedlugg.

MJiKnmei?t''oV ^^ i" proccss of sule, un<ler any writ of tixecution or oth^r
order of uny competent court, such sale shall ;• ^ji^.

ceeded vi^ith by the officer charged with the same, unless
stayed by order of the judge upon application by the
Assignee, upon special cause shewn, and after notice to
the plaintirt",—reserving to rhe party prosecuting the sale
his privileged cla:i.i on the proceeds of any subsequent
sale, for such cost.i ;i8 he would have been entitled to out
of the proceedw of the sale of such property, if made
under such writ or order ; but if such sale be proceeded
with, the moneys levied therefrom shall be returned into
the court on whose order the sale has been made, to be
distributed and paid over to the creditors who shall have
any privilege, mortgage, 6r hypothecary claims tlwreon,
according to the rank or priority of such claims; and the
balance of such monies alter tin payment of such claims
Bhall be ordered to be paid to the vVssignee to be distri-

buted with the other assets of the estate.

See notes to sec. 83ante.

This section dift'ers from the portion of the Act of 1869 bearing on
the same subject, in providing for tlif payment into court of the
monies levied, instead of into the liands of tiie assi^'nee.

M, under a^. /a. at his own suit, againnt D, which was the first in

the sherifFs hands, purchased certain lands in September, \> 7. D
had in April previous made a voluni i: • assig i ont undc 'le In-

solvent Act of 1864, to an official assigne-', who claimed the ])roceed8

of the sale under a section of the amending Act similar to this. M
claimed a conveyance from the sheriff, credi'inr the purchase money
on his judgment. The court, under these circumstances, disc'',.' rged

with costs an application by M for a mandamus to compel the t-\f ritt"

to convey, to which the assignee was no party. (In re Moffatt and
the Sheriff of (he County of Ym-k, 27 Q. B. U. C. 52).

98. All dividends remaining unclaimed at ' ^ tim* of
the discharge of the Assignee shall be left i-i e iik

where they are deposited, for three years, an< sti. in-

claimed, shall then be paid over by such niiik with
interest a.' ..led thereon, to the Government of Canada,

Unclaimed div.
idends, how
dealt with.
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and if afterwards duly claimed slmll be paid over to the Sec 99
persons entitled thereto, with interest at tl.e rate of four Upci»i„Pd
per centum per annuui Irom the time of the reception

'"'""'"''*

thereof by the Oovernnient.

99. If any balance remains of the estate of the Insol- Balance of «.-
vent, or of the proceeds thereof, after the payment inr^JiL'v"^'.?
lull at all debts dn.; by the Insolvent, such balance shall

'"^"'^'''^

be paid over to tiie Insolvent upon Imh petition to that
ettect, duly notified to the creditors by advertisement and
granted by the judge.

Where the estate of the banknipt i« sufficient to pay tw*ntv nhil-
lings „, the pound, an,l a 8„rplu« ntill remains, interest should he
allowed on all debts proved J..fore the assi^-nee, where the debt br
express contract, or statutory enuetjnent bears interest, or where "a

contract to pay it is to be in.plied, before the surplus is handed over
to the bankrupt, (hi re Lamjstaje, 2 Grant, 165 ; in re IMlaud,! Ba. i
Ins 153. Ah to methods of calculating, in re Uiyyinbottom, 2 Gl. &
J. '-.)

See sec. 45 of English A( r .f 1863 and English General fiule 137.

PROCEDLKE OENER.1LLY.

100. Whenever ame<' ,^ uf creditors cannot be held, Notice pondm,
or an application made, until tb. xpin.tion of a delay

''"'^'

allowed by this Act, notice of bu ueeting or applica-
tion may be given pending such delay.

101. Notices of meetiniTRof creditors shall be given Noiioes ofmeet-

^^•",lif" "' ^''*-^'*''*'^ ^'^' '^* J«««t t«'o weeks in tliei'j?;L"'''°"
official Gazette of the Province in which they are to take '

place, and by such other notice as the judge or Inspec-
tors may direct :—and in every case of a meetine of
creditors the Assignee shall address notices thereof to the
creditors and to all the representativ.'s within the Dom-
ini.Mi of foi-eign creditors, and shall mail the same at least
ten days before the day on which the meeting i« to take
I.lace, the postage being prepaid, by such Assignee : incwu„,«K
other cases not provided for the Assignee shall advertise

-''"^'^""'^

as directed by the Inspectors or the judge.
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Sec. 102. I09. All q»e8tFons discussed a* meetings of creditors

"..nara'd '';''' ''*'

'^i^'^'*-'*'
^^y the majority,,., number and in vuiue,

»» meeting,., ot tlio Creditors having a right to vote under section two^
present or represented at sucli meeting, and rei>resenting
also the majority in value of such creditors, uuleNs herein
otherwise sj^ciuUy provided ; but if the majority in num-
ber do not agree wit^i the majority in vuliie, the views
of each section of the creditors shall be embodied in
resolutions, and such resolutions, witli a statement of tlm
vote taken t'n'reon, shall be referred to the judge who
shall decide between them.
In a case under the Act of 1864, where there was a diHogreeii.ent

between the mojority iu nuiuber and the u.ajority in \ uli.e, and the
motion to adjourn wiw opponed l.y thf umjorlty iu valiiejt was held
that neither party couUl lef.'ally oppose the'adjourninent if inHinted
upon hy the other, because by doing so either party would have the
power to prevent an adjudication between then, by tkt Jud^., wl.i>
in this case and in other inntances (hoch. 2H, 77, 103, 105) is to be the
referee on divinions or ditlerenceH arising. (/Pe Lamb, 17 C. P. U. C.
173; and see Be Lamb, l.f Grant, 391.)

Wh.t matters 103. If tiie first meeting of creditors, which takes
upo^n, &Z at pl«ce after the expiry of the period of three weeks from
ar.t^meeti,.K of the first advertisement calling such meeting, be called

for the ordering of the afiiiirs of the estate generally and
it be so stated in the notices calling such meeting, all the
matters and things respecting which the creditors may
vote, resolve or order, or which they may regulate under
this Act, (except when otherwise specially provided)
may be voted, resolved or ordered upon and may be re-
gulated at such meeting, without having been specially
mentioned in the notices calling such meeting,—due
regard being had, however, to the proportions of creditors
required by this Act for any such vote, resolution, order
or regulation.

Very full powers are given the creditors at their first meeting, and
rightly so

;
for it is then n.atters require most attention, and as a

rule it is the one when the largest number of creditors are present.
The matters which usually may be decided upon, on that occasion^

are the following:—

h The appoiutment of the Assignee. Sec. 29.

I



as.

U8
2. The «ocurity to be given by the An.iKnee. 8ec«. 28 and 29. SeC 1 n^3. I he enact„.ent of rule^ for the gui.lnnce of the A««ignee. 8ec.Sfe J.?.

The appointment of inspectors and their remuneration. Sec.85.

6. TI^ reception of the report of the Official Assignee of the estate.

eoK-ent sl'c.'as.
"""'P""'*'"" «•'"'''' "'"^ l'^' "'"Je ^ the In-

7 'I h. continuance or cessation of the lease of premises occupiedby tiic InRolvont. Sec. 71.
^

8. The place where Hubnequent nicetings are to be held. Sec. 34.

, „
^

''," ''''f'"'"' ''^ ""' '•«'"«' «*• the Insolvent. Sec. 36.
lU. Ihe examination of the InHolvont. See. 23, ifcc.

in !?c^Wmp"".?ff
''''';"•' furnishedto the Assignee For. «„d proofin tilt J^orm P, «t ested under oath and acconipanietl bv """•'""

canr^t heprodnced, aceo.npa.iied by such affidavit orotherevidence as in the o;Mn.on of the Assignee shall justifythe absenceof such vouchers,8iiall be considered as proved

Sed ZT'f~7 ^^'''^ '''' '''' ^'"•'"^ «hall be^estab-
lished by legal evidence on the points raised.

FORJI P.

Insolvent Act of 1875. rormofoiatm.

In the matter of

A B.,

An Insolvent, and
C D.,

Claimant.
I, C. D., of

^ being duly sworn in
depose and say:

1. I am the claimant (or, the duly authorized agentof the clamiant in this behalf, and have a personal kn^w-

Iftlfeln'or'"'' ^'''T'''' ^•^P^^^^*^' -^ --""^
the hnn of claimants in the matter, and thesaid firm is composed of myself and of E F )

J{ Jih ^"'^^'^r*
*^ "^^ebted to me (or to the claim-

ant) in the sum of dollars, for (here state the
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Sec. 104. nature and particulars of the claim, for tvkich purpose refer-Fonn Of Claim, ence may also be made to accounts or documents annexed.)

3. I (or the claimant) hold no security for the claim,
(or lor the claiinant hold the following, and no other
security for the claim, namely : state tlie particulars of the

• '^^}u^ ^f* ^^ "'y knowledge and belief, the security
18 of the value of dollars.

Sworn before me at
this day of

>

Affidavits,
before wliom
sworn.

) And I have signed.

The requiremcrit of tlie production of tlie voucliers upon wliich tlie
clai.n 18 Used m new, an.l may be found inconvenient, if they are to
beiettwith the assignee as the section would seem to imply It
would probably be found sulficient to require merely their exhibition
deposit of copies. '

105. Any affidavit re<iuired in proceedings in Insol-
vency may be made by the party interested, his airent or
other part' having a personal knowledge of the matters
therein stated, and may be sworn in Canada before the
Assignee or before any Official Assignee, Judge, Notary
Public, Commissioner for takinir affidavits, or Justice of
the Peace, and out of Canada before any Judge of a Court
ot Kecord, any Commissionerfortakingaffidavitsappoint-
ed by any Canadian Court, any Notary Public, the cliief
municipal officer for any town or city, or any British
Consul or Vice Consul, or before any person authorized by
any htatute of the Dominion or of any Province tiiereof,
to t^ke affidavits to be used in any court of justice in any
part of the Dominion. ^

sPcurity-Virc. ^^,^' ^ cr«<3'tor holding a mortgage, hypothec, lien,

thS** '"*''" P"^*^^^ or collateral security on the estate of a debtor
or on the estate of a third party for whom such debtor is
only secondarily liable, mav release or deliver up such
security to the Assignee, or he shall by his affidavit for
the issue of a writ of attachment, or by an affidavit filed
with the assignee at any time before the declaration of a
tonal dividend, set a value upon such security ; and from

Surrender of
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the time he shall have so released or delivered up such Sec. 106

to wh S. Z h
'" ^'''

^"''t'/^
^"^^ «ffi<^^^'*' *hJ deb sefl 0.1;.

^^JJ A .Irj^y ^PP^'"^ «''"" be considered as anunsecured deb of the estate or as being secured only tothe extent of the value set upon such security ; and the
creditor may rank as and eLrcise all the rights of an

extenJir'^f'''' ^'/^^ *''"^°""* '' ^'^ ^^-^' -' *<' theextent only of any balance thereof above and beyond thevalue set upon such security, as the case may be.

T,la?.'fr''""'r^"t
'' "''^^'"""IJ "'°re connecte.llv l.uve been

place,l after section 86 ante, as bearing on the same subject.

wll?tf '^ff
^''"^ ""^ '''*"''^' ^' administered by the courts, set-off, howwhedierof law or equity, shall apply to all claims in in>"''^«'*-

solvency and also to all suits instituted by an Assi-^nee
for the recovery of debts due tothelnsolvent, in the s'ame

Sn^n^ff^'^^V? f 'r*" ?*'"^ '^^ '^ ^''« Insolvent werepla ntiff or defendant as the case may be, except in so far
as a^y claim for set-off shall be affected by the provisions
of this Act respecting frauds or fraudulent preferences.
The plaintiff' purchased barley from R, telling him to consign it to

as plamtiffs agent until the plaintifJMirected him to sell, the plain- ,
tiff- paying him such a sun, as he might require by way of margin to

on lis draft, obtained a discount from the bank on his own not^
secured by the wareho.Ho receipt for the barley, which he transferred
to the bank. While C held the barley the plaintiff' paid to him $540as margin to hold it The barley was shipped by plaintitt"s instnic
ton to Oswego to the order of the bank, where it was sol,l, and thebank received the proceeds on the 2nd December, having previously
had notice that the plaintiff owned the bariev. About the 17th No-vember C left the country and an attachment in insolvency having
issued against h.m, an interpleader was directed to try whether thebalance of such proceeds above the bank's advances belonge.l to his

kTlh'b ,"'''","•''"=-'''"' ''''' '''' rlaintiffwas Entitled to
It, for the barley was his, and the money, the proceeds of its sale.neve, came into C's hands, or was mixed with his general assetC had advanced by paying R's draft more than the proceeds of thebarley and It was contended, therefore, that there was no surplus
available for the plaintiff', but held, that the plaintiff' was entitled to
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deduot from m.ch advance the 8ums paid by way of margin. AfterC had ah.scondc.,1 the plaintiff went to hi. office to ask about his bar-ley and there saw 11 the n.ana.er of C's bu.sine.sH, who went with
". othe ba„l< and had a conversation with the ca.shier .-Ilehl

tlZ^QB^tT'''' ^"^ '^'^'^'^ '^'^""^^'^'^' ^^'^''- -

The debt due from the bankrupt to the creditor must be m.ch asnnght be proved under the bankruptcy, otherwise it cannot be set-
oft, and the mutual credits mu.^t be given before the bankruptcv.so
as o n.ake the ba ance ch»imed due at the time of the bankruptcy,
(IIe,mon v. Gut/^ne, 3 Scott, 298.) If a banker receives and pay«money on account of a bankrupt, after notice of his bankruptcv, hecannot ,se -oft the payn.ents against the receipts, as against' the

Fr!!Zmr" " ^'"'''''
' ^- "*• "'

'
'^"^'""' ' ^"'''""'''' '

l)ebts to be set-off-, however, must both be due in the san.e right

,

a debt due to an executor cannot .set-off" against a debt due fromhnn m h.s own right, (BMop v. Church, 3 Atk. 691). A debt due byan msolvent to a firm cannot be set-off" against a private debt due
^^rom one of the partners to the insolvent, (ex parte Soames, ii D..t C.

Wl.ere an assignee has reason to doubt the fairness of a creditor's
set-oft, and has the option of suing either by action ex conlraetu, asaHsumps.t, deiot, jkc, or by action « delicto, as trover, case, .tc. heshonki adopt te hater

;
for in actions e. delicto the defendant canno

1 Doug. 101 i Key V. Flint, 8 Taunt. 21). A bankrupt on the eve ofbankruptcy sojd and delivered goods to one of his creditors for the
purpose of g.ving him a fraudulent preference, and the assignees
afterwards brought an action of assunipsit against him, to recover theamount of the goods

, it was held that although the assignees mightlave disaftirmed the contract of the bankrupt, and \J, recovered
tlie value of he goods ,n trover, in wliich case there could have beenno set-oft, yet, as they had sued in assumpsit, and thereby confirmed
the contract, the creditor was entitled to set-off his debt, (Smith y.
Uodfon, 4 T. R. 211).

If, by mistake, a creditor pay the assignees tlie whole amount of
his debt, without deducting his set-oft", he may afterwards recover it
from the assignees as money had and received to his use, (Bise v
Dickson, I T. R. 285).

^

See in reference to this section, section 135 post.
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By that sec. any transfer of a debt made witl.in thirty day. of tl.PC mn

A dolit of a.i Insolvent trant-ferrcd to a „c-r.=„n who i« a .IM.f . reuch insolvent, within the 30 day. preceding thel^Z u^ ti::^Insolvent under the Act, cannot be o.fe.ed in con.pen^^^ y
'

,debtor, parfcularly when hi. own debt was not , „e a L tinsuch transfer, and did not beoon.e due until after te ilig . t , ythe Insolvent, UUddeH v. J^eay, S. C. 18 L. C. J., „ I30 )

^
Compensation in Quebec takes place by the sole operation of h.u-

n,^nL! H ;' u •*
""" '" '"""^^' '^'' * "''•'^i" a-antity of deter-niinate thmg« of the same kind and quality. Civil Code, An. 11«8

108. Except when otherwise provided bv tl.i« Anf « . ,one ck.ar juridical day's notice of any petitioV' ott 1P-^-order on
_

rule, shall be sufficient, if tlL V^^^ o nT '

resides w.th.n fifteen miles of the place JherJt e -oceedtng is to be taken, and o.ie extra day shall C}Zcent allowance for each additio.,al fifteen ntiles of h -
tance between the place of service and the place of nro-ceed.ng; and service of such notice shallV^ madronsuch manner as is now prescribed for similar services iuthe Province within which the service is made.
109. The judge shall have the same power androm„authority in respect of the issuing and dealin.?u"tl com^^Fmissions for the examination of wiiesses, as a^re po s^

y the ordinary courts of record in the pl-ovince in wh chthe proceedings are being carried on.
See arts 307 et seq. of the Co.le of Civil Procedure, Quebec
The issue of con.n.issions for the examination of witnesses inCourts of Record in Ontario is principally regulated by the followi-,..

sections of chapter 32 Con. Stats. U. C. :— *'

"Sec 19.-In case tlw plaintiti'or defendant in any action in either „ • ,
of the Superior Courts of Comn.on Law. or in any County^X^l ttt
desirous ol having at the trial thereof, the testimony of any a^ed or
.nfirm person resident within Upper Canada, or of any person .hufA'^^Af.
.8 about to withdraw therefrom, or wlio is residing without the limits
thereof, the Superior Court in which the action is pending or a judee
of either of such Courts, or the County Court in which the aciion ie

Commission for
'xamlnatlon of

.'BSC8.
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109. pending.', or a judge thoroof, mny, upon the motion of such plaintiff or
defendant, and upon iienring the parties, order the issue of one or
more conimis«ion or commissions under the seal of the Court in

which the action is pending to one or more Commissioner or Com-
missioners, to take the examination of such j)erson or persons
respectively, (2 G. 4. C. 1,517, 20 Vic. C. 58, 8.6).

" 20. Due notice of every such Commission shall he j^iven to the
adverse party, to the end that he may cause the witTiesses to be cross-
examined, (20 V. C. 5H, S. 5).

" 21. In ease the examination of any witness or witnesses taken
without the limits of Upper Canada, pursuant to any such conimis-
sion be proved by an affidavit of the due taking of such examination
sworn before and certified by the Mayor or Ciiief Magistrate of the
city or place where the same has been taken, and in ease such com-
mission with such examination and alHdavit thereto annexed be
returned to the Court from which such commission issued close
under the hand and seal of one or more of the Commissioners the
same »ha\\ primafacie be deemed to have been duly taken, executed
and returned and shall be receiveil as evidence in the cause, unless
it be made to appear to the Court in which such examination is

returned and published, or before which the same is otfeied in

evidence, that the same was not duly taken ; or that the deponent is

of sound mind, memory, and understanding, and living within the
jurisdiction of the Court at the time such examination is ofiered in

evidence to such Court,"

V. Edgar, (126).

110. Ill any proceeding or contestation in insolvency,
the court or judge, may order a writ of subpmia ad tes-

tificandum or of subpoiua daces tecum to issue, command-
ing the attendance as a witness of any person within the
limits of Canada.

. 111. All rules, writs of subpoena, orders and warrants,
issued by any court or judge in any matter or proceed-
ing under this Act, may be validly served in any part
of Catifula upon tiie party attected or to be affected there-
by; and the service of tliem, or any of them, may be
validly made in such manner as is now prescribed for
similiu- services in the Province within which the service
is made

;
and the person charged with such service shall

make his return thereof under oath, or, if a sheriff or
bailiff in the Province of Quebec, may make such return
under his oath of office.
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112. Ill case any person so served with a writ of ^uh n. u

nor:;:;.:..'''
""

r'^'*"
'^'^''^'^'^^ e^^n^^^^uX^p^p!^;^^'

Sk hmif. f I

thejiulge on whose order or withinthe lun.tH of whose terntoriul jurisdiction the same is

8 ch (I, M.lt, It the person s.-rved therewith has Iiis (h,„,ic.h, w.tinu the hmits of the Province within wch ,"1wnt or process ,ssue<), constrain such p^vsorrto -nr.r

Sin-^:^;;;^^*"'"^''
^"" ^-- '-W-ance^Kttstiljing nthe same manner as f sudi person h-.rl W...n«ununoned as a witness before such cour or ud«^ it anordnuuy su,t

;
and if the person so se.n^ 'd a PmL^deku t, ha. us donu-cile beyond the limits of I Prvincew Inn which such writ or process issued, such co ut o^

i HerjLSrs ' "''"•^"'^^ ^^ ^'^'^" default ^ri:;
that T art if r^ l'^*'-'"'^''

?"""*« <^^" ^'^^ o"" *^q"ity intnat i)ait of Canada in which the person so JrvJ.i
resides, and the court tp which such CeSite ifser^^8ha I thereupon proceed against and punish sue h peTson80 having made default, in like man. er as it . i^ht Fnve

to'rtr fTr"
*'«^-^!-t«<3 or refused to^'p^

Tutd such 1-isfr^'f"'" f^'"'
''''''^''

P'-"''^^^ '««"^^d

of'c^^fat^t^^;;^";;: z:^^ Ti^::-' t''^^
before whom default v^istad^ran^ ^pS oTstlTS^"^^
by'h'S of t."" ''T «<-vice^he.:of "ctuiedoytli,. Urfikof the court in which the order for trans

appeal to the court or judge transmitting .wA .ho tothe court receiving such certificate, that a re. ; ..ble and
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113. sufficient sum of money, according to the mte per diem
- and per mile, allowed to witnesses by the law and prac-

tice of the superior courts of law within the jurisdiction
ot which such person was found, to defray the expenses
pt coming and attending to give evidence, and of return-
ing from giving evidence, luid been tendered to such
person at tiie time wlien tlie writ of suhpccna, or other
similar process, was served upon him,

114. The forms appended to tliis Act, or other forms
in equivalent terms, shall be used in the proceedings for
^yhich such forms are provided; audio every couFesta-
tion of a clami collocation or dividend, or of an applica-
tion fora discharge, or for confirming or annulling ^
discharge the facts upon which the contesting piu-ty
relies shal be set forth in detail, with particulars of time,
place and circumstance

; and no evidence shall be
received upon any fact not so set forth

; but in every
petition, apphcation, motion, contestation or other plead-

w^iT.r '/'*' *'!' P'"'^**^' "^'^y «t^to the facts^pon
which they rely, in plain and concise language, to them erpretation of which the rules of constmctloli appli-
ctible to such language in the ordinary transactions of
lite sliall apply.

115. No plea or exception alleging or setting up any
discharge or certificate of discharge, granted .mider thebankrupt or insolvent law of any country whatsoever
beyond the limits ofthe Dominion, shall be a valid defence
or bar to any action instituted in any court of competent
jurisdiction in the Dominion, for the recovery if anydebt or obligation contracted within such limits.
An adjudication in bankruptcy followed by an order of discharge

wbi.l"fr' . ? '^' '"''' °*" *'''"'"^' '" *''« '^^"'•'•^ there any debtvh ch the bankrupt n,av have contracted in any part of the world,

IS Z T"' n
^'^^ ^-^^ ^^^

=
^""^- ^f^<^otland vs. Stein, 1 Eo

tlXtrj"' ?"^^' ^ ^'"PP ^- ^- 2'^
'
''' 0^"'"^ vs. Forbes,Buck 57, for the goods ofthe bankrupt all the world over are vested inthe trustee

,
and it would be a nmnifest injustice to take the pro-perty of a bankrupt in a foreign country and then to allow a foreign

13 M IW'ZT '"' *"'"" ^"' ^'° ^"^''"'^^' ^^''""" ''• ^'^'''^''

flcl-l
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are being carriecf on/sharhaTo f I

'^ ""'' f"-«'=<'''"li'^'s

to apply tlie appron'ria ; ,,n ,f
'" power a.ui authority

proceedings .so^len/ling b fo e J ''V*^'^'"'"»'';^ to thi
poceedn.g shall be vo?<l by reasroVT '•" J*'''''"'''"- '"•

default vvliich can or lu'iv 1^ ,
' "^ "•«•<'!,'" larity or

and practiceof the com? """^•^'^ ""•^^''- ^bo rules

impede the winding-up ofl ife

L

PTr^'/'^^^' orfZ^i^---
oth,M; legal representoti-es may contiM/

."'''" '"'''•« "'•

on b,s behalf to the procuS of
'''*''" ^'"'^''^'^''''''y^

«.nbn..tion thoreodr of b^h . l^I^^*!^
-/>^' ^^^-«nnat;;n'tf.,:;^r7S,^^ " ^'f'^^^^-^^this Act shall apply o he heir lb'

''"' ^^''^^'^'^'^^ of
egal representitives oTZlo^TT''''''''' ^' "^'^^'r

iivii.g, would be subie,. ZiuT'^ P'''''''' ^M if
their capacity as mZkei^.^J^^^^'^^^ f^"* only' in
tiyes, without theWhJ^li^^'^^^^^^'^r.pr.Ja,.

f the deceased to any ^^reater ^v? '
" ^*''" '''^ '^*^''^<^^

have been if this Act bld^n't L,^ paLd""
''^'^ '^'^'^

h«- priority
;
„or doe.s a cre.Iit^r 1 <

' ''"'"^'^ "^^ "^' '-^^

lian.isaftheec-queHtratorHlose hel .
''

««l'<e.tratioM in ti.e
IS chy, 185 Rob. & .1. Dig ;:3o';. s'^aS;'

'' '''''''' ^- ^«^--
The death of the bani<rupt after the Ac f n ,commencement of procee^Hn,. unJ^/Vi i^ A

?'?"P'^-^-"'"'^ 'he

appoHUmentofuHeignees,„,ayoccLion
'

'
''"'"'•'' '''«

•>'«tance, if a bankrupt be LzT ''"'' '"'"'""^ '•'^^"''«- For
enuncy his „,oiety of^o„r:e .l:: TT""'

"' '""^« '" •'-"

^---ari.a.o.irr^-;-:i:;,-:
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Sec. 117. ^^^ actual execution of the appointment of the assignecfl would have
tiie effect of preventing survivorfihip.—Edgar 18fi9 and 134.

Costs: on what 118. The costs of the proccediiijrs in Insolvency iin toproperty and in „., i • i • i ^i ?• n ,\ •
J i '^^

what order »»« inclusive ot the notice of tlie upponitment of tlie
chargeable. Assignee, shall be paid by privilege as a first charge upon

the assets of the Insolvent ; tlie disbursements necessary
for winding-up tiie estate shall be the ne.xt charge on the
property cliargeable witii any mortgage, hypothec or
lien, and upon the iininciunbertid assets of the estate
respectively, in such proportions as may be justified by
the nature of such disbursements, and their "reliition to
the property as being incumbered or not, ns the case may
be

;
and the remuneration of the Assignee and tiie costs

of the judgment of confirmation of tlie discharge of the
Insolvent, except when such confirmation is upon a deed
of composition, or ofthe discliarge if obtained direct from
the court, and tiie costs ©f the discharge of the Assignee
being first taxed by the proper taxing officer at tlie tarifl'

rate, or, if there be no tarifl', at the same rate as is usual
for uncontested proceedings of a similar character, after
notice to the Inspectors, or to at least tliree creditors,
sliall also be paid therefrom as the last privileged charge

^\u^b]^
thereon. But no portion of the assets or property

witi^mor^ages chargeable with any mortgage, hypothec or lien for any
**•

claim not provable on tlie estate shall be liable for any
other but their profjortion of cosi;8 necessarily incurred in
realizing such assets and ])roperty, except what may
remain after payment of such mortgage or lien.

The last sentence of thi.? section is new and is a valuable addition
to the rights of mortgagees and hypotliecary creditors.

Provision as to H®- The judge shall have the power, upon special

id'Kolvunt. C'i"s« being sliewn before him under oath for so doing, to
order any postmaster at the place of residence or at the
place of business of the Insolvent to deliver letters

addressed to him at such post office to the Assignee, and
to autliorize the Assignee to open such letters in the
presence of the prothonotary or clerk of the court of
which such judge is a member, and in the presence of
the Insolvent or after notice given to him by letter
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give., to tho lIlS^o '

.^inSV^];
"" ^"'^"«^' -"5

'" •••-peer of ,s„d M f 1. ''"'"^T
"^ *'« A««*Snee

the court.
P'ot''""»^a«-y or cl«rk, and deposited in

Sec H(.,.. 85 of (ho Endish Act of ISfiQ , i
• u

«'.tl.o,.i..s Hn order ... the iXnfJr ' r"^
^"'^ ^'''^'''' «"J

letlcr.. addresHod to the balkru,"
'"' "^ '^' '''"'"«« «»'»

i" -'n ^at;r;n!if:;!:erd'S"'- '^^'^'''^^'^ a judgon,,„a„oea.
Act ..ppli,.., shdl be'cnu ;r. •

."^^'"'^ ^" which thi8"-°^J'"'««<

det..r,nination^:^ ;.:^St;r '"^' ^^""'^ ^'^
»"<'<'• this Act- hutiuoh-^^^^^
«h.li not q^ply to 1. r'niSeriti

^'^'-l-'i'^'fi-^tioa

trie(l as provided fo, bvZ "^'^.'^i;'"l'«^''^tion shall be

Scot a, tlie iudffe ^thi V l^robato in Nova
count;)a»jiiri;,'''",ir"',rr i» "" »<'j»"'i"g

-tter, i„ -.1.^,4 of «,f;:i;;'::j'3-»"
i- -c.

tary or the court sh«ll r,r«I 7 x L^^^"*^^' '^^'^ protlioiio- J?
pj-^".*?.»'
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SkC. 121. minutes of the proceedings at the same, and shall in mch
cases as well as in all others, make any order whicii the
judsve IS empowered to make; but the'sjime bhall not bo
dehveri'd nor put into execution if any objection to it i»
lyled with the juotluuiotary, the H;imo day or tiie next
after, and then the whole matter and all the paners j,nd
procecM nigs, produced and had at such meeting sludl be
referred to the judge, who shall a.liudicate Upon ibe
same, conhrmmg the order made by the prothoi.utarv.
or nmkn]g such otler as he may think best ut the case.

Tl.is Hi-otion iH neiv and will nu .loul.t be fuund of <mm(I, uho in.
facilitating proceedings and proventing unuecfiBHury delays.

I3'l. In the Province of Quebec, rules of pri'ictice for
Rnfe» ofpmc-

vre^ote°- "-^^^"'"t'l'S the due condu.T of proceedings mulrr this
bec:iiowtobe Act, before the court or judge, and tariffs of fees for the

officers of the court and for the advocates and attorneys
practisuig 111 relation to such proceedings, or for any
service performed or work done for whicli c-sts are
allowed by thi»i Act, (but r,h« «mount whereof is not
liereby fixed,) sliall be made icicawith alter the i.iissin.r
of this Act, and when u^-w^.mry repealed or a.nended!
and siiall be promulgated muicf or by the sjiine autlio-

r*y !"'V" *''?
f'""*^

mannei u.^ the rules of practice and
tariff of fees of the Superior Court, and shall apply in the
same maimer, and ha^e the same effect in iusi>ect of
proceedings under this Act as the rules of practice and
tariti of fees of Superior Court apply to and affect
proceedings before that Court ; and bills of costs upon
uroceedmgs under this Act may be taxed and proceeded
upon m like manner as bills of costs may now be taxed
and proceeded upon in the said Superior Court.

Andinfthe 133. In the Province of Ontario the iudjres of thpoth»p,o,i„c«s,pe,i„r Courts of common law, and of the Court of
Chancery, or any five of them, of whom the Chief
Justice of the Province of Ontario, or the Chancellor, or
the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, shall be one —m the Province of New Brunswick, the Jud<res of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, or majority of them—lu the Province of Nova Scotia, the Judges of the Su-
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Prviie (:<o.,rf, orth,. n,,,i„r
'"^ '

*''*' -^."''^'^^ «'' t'"' >Su-
^"'^•

I'.u.e K,Iw,n-d Islani; r^,t ':;'^'
V'" ^'"'^^'"^^ «^

or tlie )»iiii()ii(v(,tf|,,.n „. i
• ^

, .
^'"' '^"pJ'i'iiic Court

onus, rul,.,s .,,.1 .v.M.L.n ',./'";' .''""•^' '""' •'^•'flt tl.e

insolvency uu.lt-r thi« A7>^lhn- J''""?^"^'".«>^ ''»

counsfl, aud officers oTcoL '

^ ,
" «"'7«, .solicito.-s,

or or the Crown «8 a Lf'^' f
'"'/''' *'"" ««i^-«r

formed or wo,!. d,H,M6r w^,i. ' .
'"

''V^'
•^"^''^•«

l'"r-

, !»»^- i^very As^hrnoe sl.dJ h. u-

indf?/"" »' tt" -"rt* ,J« tf1'° ""^ "'""""'^
"S""- ».^tnutotiie same extent •,« i\, \

^ **"'"*^' niauuerZ^-'™^''!^""'^
<^ourt ure subject to i iuk 1 f/""'^'"^'''^;

^^"'^'^'^^ "< the«»t"u^t

sought or demandnl tor LZ^f"'^' '''"/ " '•^''"*'<''"s

"»>on, u, or to a.Vefe« or - ''•''^^* ''^ property

order of the judge on s^^^^-y Siiri"'"''''"'
''>-

o^ the court on a rule i,. i .
P*^*'^ on m vacation, or

attachment, opposfti^ sei' 1 '
'".I

""* ^^ ^"'^ ^^''t,
«ny kind whatever- and n!!^ ""' ":*'"'• Pi-oceeding of
juch order n.ay be Jn?orced bv sTcT

^^ *''' ^^''*'^^"- to
the penalty ofWmor^,tXSrtl"t^'^^^^^ "-^-o..k

, ,,
' "^ wjnrempt of court or ^'"'"•««i.
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Sec. 125.<Jisobedience thereto, or he may, if not an Official Assig-

nee, be removed in the discretion of tlie court or judge.

See notes to s.s. 28 and 29 aiife.

A demand for wages was made a.* a preferred claim to an a^nignee.

Tlie creditors at a meeting passed a resohifion autliorizing tlie as-

signee to pay all claims for wages, but the Assignee refused payment

of this claim as made. At this time no dividend sheet had lieeii ]ire-

Power of judtre pai'S'l- ^ summons was subsequently issued by the Cornty judge,
over assignee, calling on the Assignee to shew cause why he shoulil not pay the

claim, and the Assignee not appearing, evidence was taken before

the jndge, and an order maile ftir the payment fortliwith, with coi^ts, of

a sum less than the original demand. The Assignee afterwards j)aid

the claim as reduced, but refused to pay any costs; upon which the

judge's order was made "v rule of court, end execution issued there-

upon against the good.s of the Assignee. Upon his application for a

writ of prohibition to prohibit further proceeding? on the writs or

orders <&c. :—Held 1. That the Assignee should not have been

onlered, so far as appeared, to pay costs : 2. That the power given to

the judge by S. 4 sub. S. 16 of the Act of 1864 to control the Assignee,

is in the nature of giving him personal directions as to his duties,

enforceable by imprisonnient on default, but that the judge has no

power to enforce his orders by judgment and execution, though he

might jKJSsibly compel an Assignee to pay co.?t8 incurrtnl by his dis-

obedience, by making it a condition that he should pay them before

he could be considered purged of his contempt, and that the only

remedy of the Assignee was to apply for a prohibition, (In re Cleg-

horn, and the Judge of the County of Elgin and Munn. 2 L. J. (N. S.)

13,^. C. L. Chamb Richards, Rob & J. p. 419.

An action en Revendicaiion claiming pro]:)erty from an Assignee

under the Act will be dismissed on demurrer, (Larocque v. Lajoie,

17L. C. Jurist, p.41.)

See Moritz & Whytc, G. B. Montreal, 1870

An action in ejectment may be sued out in ordinary form against

an assignee. The Eraser Institute v. Moore, S. C. Montreal 1875, 19

L. C. Jurist, p. 133.

The Act of 1864,860.4, sub-sec. I6,definetlthe duties, the perform-

ance of wliioh may be thus enforced, to be—" Whether imposed by

the deed of assignment, by instructions fVoni the creditors validly

passed by them under this Act and communicated to him, or by the

terms of this Act."

Ifa demand to assign has been made by a creditor but upon his

claim being satisfied he dropped further proceedings, • evertheless the

estate becomes subject to compulsory liquidation us the demand made
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ny l.in, accrue, to the benefit of the other creditor, although his Qr-^ lOKown claimihas been satisfied, (/?«,«• v.JIform.Hil.T 1872)
^^'^' ^^5.

antt'kf IhVlr^' t'"'
'"'""' ""•"'•^'^ .nay n,aicethe"affidavi,sami take thcther step, necessary to nmke the estate subject tocompulsory uquulation, (In re Park, 2 Hannay's Rep. 121.)

126. In tho province of Quebec every trader havinrr„ , , .. ,a marnage contract w.th his wife, by whic lu^Jv^s ^^'^0^^promises to give or payor cause to be paid, ny '4t fi^^^^^^^^^^^^

be St'dr'^r^ """n'' '^'f
enregisterVhe' sarL ff i^be not already ei.. registered, within three months from

t:tZ:::^^!^'''''^' ^"r' r-Tp--^ not rtril^"but hereafter beconimg a trader, and-having such a con-tract of marnage with his wife, shall cause such contractto be etn-egtstered as aforesaid (if it be not prevku Ivthereto enregistered,) within thirty days fromComiZsuch trader; and in default of such registrSn the w Ishall not be permitted to uvail herself of its prov sfoi^s inany clann npon the estate of such Insolvent^ or any a ^vantage conferred upon or promised to her by its ten •

nor shall she be deprived by reason of its prov s o of

to which, in the absence of any such contract, she wouldhave been entitled by law; b.ft thissection s H beh dto be only a continuance of the second sub-secHon ofsection twelve of the - Insolvent Act c/ 1804,'' an ofectmn one hundred and forty of the - Insol^^t let o/1809,' and shall not relieve any person from the consequence of any negligence in the observance of the Z:visions of the said sub-section or section.
^

undir?'"'''^-'''
"" "'^' ^™"^ '='"''"'"8 °" "'« ^^t**'^ Of the husbandun.ier a .narr.age contract which has not been enre<Mstered uithrn

pertrx:

:

''''''' '"'

'r^""'
p^^-"' ^'- front,::,!;';":

m

f ,'
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Sec. 127. IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

Proceedings
hereon.

Siscimrge'' V"!^^ ^^^ " tliis Act, Or {.^'fimst wlioih process for limi

J

'.
.on under tins Act may have be.n is.ue.i, umy, at anyturn, after tlm ,m..tn.g of creditors provi,]/.,] for .. %

ti-.; n'u'-'?l ,"'';'" *«;''''" J"'^'^''^^ o^'tl-e county or dis-tntt in vyhich lus domicile may bo or in wlii<-htlie .raol".ay be in which he is confined, for his discharge fKmnnpnsonment or confinement in mvh suit ; and there.inon«uch judge may grant an order in writing direc i^ ^hesheufi or gaoler tpbrmg the debtor before hi,:, for ex-amination at such time and place in su.h county or cHs-nc as may be thought fit ; and the said sheriff .^rgalrbun duly obey such order, and shall not be liable to a.iy
ciction for escape in consequence thereof, or to any actionor escape of tlie said debtor from his cJstody, ui le s hesame shall have happened through his default or n Id g!ence

;
or if the debtor is .onflned in the county or dis-tnct in which the judge does not reside, the judge insteadof ordering the debtor to be brought be ore' lim forexanimation may, if he sees fit, maketn order aut o i.in

'

and directing the Official Assignee for the county or hs'!tnct in which tiie debtor is cop'" .]. to take ^u h ev m
jnation, and it shall be the d. ; th^^^H^^
to taice down or cause to be ta..a down such exandna!ton fully in vyri tmg and transmit the same un<ler his nudforthwith to the judge

; and the Official Assi,n,ee si a Me
entitled to ten cents for each folio of one l.md red wordsof such examination.

witnesses. ^^?]^^ '^"f' any wKuesses subpa'uaed to attend and crive
evidence at such .-xamination may be examined on oathat the time and place specified in such order before such

cS'r%ZZrl''Juf' r'?'^7' ' '."^, 'r«V"'-"'>^>^'^n-i"ation it appears

^?S^rtis. LaXrttl "'* *'''J"^^^' that the said debtVr has
ftictory.

oonap/e made an assignment as required bv this Actand has not been guilty of any fraudulent disposal con-cealment or retention of his estate or any ,,art thereof
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or of his books and acconnta «,• „« ^ . ,

siOMs of tliis Act, s.icli iu(lLre«I-;iI ? , V'.*^^*^'f^
.tl'« provi-

«-l OM production of tl.e o k to H ?'"r'"'''"^

nient of iinv ijiiol fees- PmuJ,?,! i
^ wirliout pay-

ai.IK..rtotlK,s.ti.fiK.tiono^Xu H '

'^'i

^"'•"'''' *«^—
(lays' notice of tbe time mh nl^.

"^

f ?
^'"'^"^ ^'''''^' ««^'«»

l'."i l).'e;. previo sly le /n 1

^^^''''
^/Ll''

examination

vvhicb riu^]ebt;.;;L' "•:,;[ :;"''f^" J'-
-it in

to the Assignee for the thne being *' '"' "'^^'''"-'^ «»d

siKSt];!::/:n;:::,;S:--i^ion^^^^^
^vhlcll the process issues „. "' ™"''^ ^"^ ofL'pT""""

'""«

delivered to the AsS ^Ici if F -''''T^
^''''" "^^

tion or before any or£"b^ n^ e 'the ' oS ''1 T""'"^^"or the appointed Assignee, orTi e credit^ "^ ^'''^''''

the creditors, at wllOSe suit or suits ttV k!'
'"^-""^ ofPostponement

tody makes LfJl^avit thit l L ^ debtor is in cus- '"<=«''»"• <"««»•

the debtor has not nneVf^lr T'°" *^ ^^^'''^^^ ^''^t

un.ler exannnation," e j:/:,!',;^^^^^^^^^^
'" the matters

of mch exann-nation for^^a per o7o?'^^^
Postponement

di'.y« "or more than fourteen J ,vi i f'^
^'''»" «*^ven

sent to an earlieicky ^ '
""'"'' *''« P'^'tie^ con-

arr^t^i.fl^:;;:ifs;t'::sr?"''"^^''^
arising previous to tll^ ::^^^^l^^:;;!^'^^

of action——
t'on, tiie said debtor mav ,Z , / ?r''

^''''
^'^l"''da-

against him under .lisAcV h If ^•"f^'.'^'''
Pi-'^^^edings

confinement or i ^ 'o,i n^n su r'^'?/^'^^'^'^^'-^'^'^'
^'-^'"^

"

to anv judge, and in ,ZE '"'*' ^" 'TPlication

p-'ovidi ^jt noH ,gt' ?:;:^r""r''^'f'"«^=
int»'rfiM-e with the inn^risonn L f ? '''^"tf'ned shall ProvUo.

P^suanceofanyoftlle^SLIftS'^^"^'^"

of'Irl: :;'SrSj;:;;,^^^' ^;'«»-" thcsi„,i,ar section (H.^
be :e,.ettea thai St' ll^J: . X,;-;;^

-^j^-n^H.U^
ueen paid to Ins suggestion.

!if

r

1.5
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Sec. 127. The English Act of 1R49, eec. 112 (not repealed bv Act of mu
g3„,. "« except in cases ot nnpnsonn.ent for any debt contracted bv fraud i^breach of tru.t, or for breach of the revenue huvH, or in anv acior

for breach of pronime of n.arria;re, seduction, and several other
descr.pt.ona of action. These clausen .o nn.ch further ti.u. the
i^-.glisli, and pro ide that a .iebtor cutined in ^aol, or on the lin.its
'u ,vi!/c,nlsuit, n.uy be brought belbre the court, and if he has nmdean ass.jjnnient and does not appear to have been j,M,iitv of having
contram,ed the provisions of this Act, the Jndj,'e shall disdiar-e
hini. No objection can be taken to the application for dischar^'e
accordni. to the tenns of the clause, even on the jr,,,,,,,,, u.at the
nnprisonn.ent is in an action for a debt contracted bv fraud orbreach ot trust. It certainly seems unreasotial.le, if .udi be the
true construction of the Act, that a defendant held, for exan.ple
under a writ of capias on aclain, for .lanmges in an action f„r seduc-
tion, should be e.uibled to obtain his discharge fron. custody bysunp y n.aking an assignient muler this Act. By relerenee to sec-
tion m ante, it will be seen that a discharge in insolvency does not
release the insolvent fron. a debt due as damages in an action for
seduction. Why, then, should he be enabled to abscond, and ,lefeat
the plaintiff, by simply making a voluntary assignment when he is
put into gaol ? If it is impossible to construe these clauses in such
a way as to prevent the release from custodv, where the .lebt forwhich tJie insolvent is imprisoned falls under the class of debts from
which he IS not relieved by a discharge in insolvencv, the prompt
interlerence of the legislature is necessary.
The evil pointed out by Mr. Edgar wasactualfy experienced in thecaseof^^ar^e McMinn, Montreal, 1874, where the insolvent was

ordered to be discharged from custody though under arrest on
cliarges of fraud and breach of trust.

APPEAL.

i^n^jP^^K T 'i®*"- "^"J'"" f
•ov'"ce of Quebec all decisions by a

judKeinpro- J uUge 111 Lhumbers in matters of insolvency shalf bevhjceof Que- considered tis jndgments of the Superior Court, and any
hnal order or judgment rendered by such judije or courtmay be nidcnbed for revision or may be app^ealed from
by tlie parties aggrieved in the same manner tis they
might inscribe for revision or appeal from a final i.id</.
ment of the Superior Court in ordinary cnses, under the
laws m force wlien such decision shall be rendered. If



m
any of the parties to any contestation, matter or tliinrr ^rr lOoupon vvlMd.u ju.lge l.as made any fi, al or.WoV S'f ,.

^•
rnent, are d,ssatistied with such order or ]TLy S^^^^
"'y, n. the Province of Ontario, appeal hn^fro, to

*'"''"'

either o the superior courts of con.n.L C or tilCourt of Chancery, or to any one of the ju h^e of t esa.d courts; ,n the Province of New Jr-mswick tothe teupren.3 Court of New Brunswick, or to my one

Pioviuce of Manitoba, to tiie Court of Queen's Beurl, nr

jiiugc HI the Provinces of Ontario, New Brunswir^k
J-ova Scotia, British Columbia, Prince Edv^ard I Id «;Manitoba, may, i„ his discretion, be referred on a

an iust
*^l"^'^^"t"«« «« l^e may think necessaryand just. No such appeal or proceedinir in revision*W ihf' T^"^'^'^'^

""!««« th^e appellant or ptvP--"^'*'inscribing for revision shall have, within eichtKC"*'*"from the rendering of such final' order or T-fdimeiTadopted pi-oceedings on the said appeal or ev s on o^unless he shall within the said delay have maae aZoslfor given sufficient sureties before a Judge that e^

w

duly prosecute the said appeal or proceedings i rev
810.,^, and pay such damages and costs as r^ay be avv-irde?

ee^wlt?rst" /' '" P"-*-^ «PPelIar/doesr :'ceea with his appeal, or in rev ew »« fho n>.o« . u
acconliug to thL'law' or tl/X rf; -Scertl eToJi?»«on apphcation of the respondent, may order' the record

'""'

to be returned to the officer entitled to tlie cnstodv

ttiitr^zrir^""""' '°« '^^-p°s
Notice of application for allowance of an appeal must be servedwUhm e.glU days from the day on which th7judgn.ent apr/aS
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SeO. 128. ^"-on. is
,

dllVM. (

AIHH<«1.

J'^.;rx;:;;X;i;;r;;'"''^
:"'"" 'i.-.-^ .;.. „,..

«/.»• .»;./v,).
-• * ''• '•'• ^"'' ''7- '""I '" ><• OuH-n.,

Kiwrvutloii of Irill. IN'iiiIimr n... . i . .•
«m..„„i„r,iivi. ,;• 7" ',"""".- "'•• <'<)lif('s(;i inii of )mv ,.|..ii,. .... r

130

••'KAll.S ANI, Fian.UMCNT PKKKKUKNCMS.
All unit nil -tiis coiitnicfs:

tirafultoiu con.

o'-^.> -u. ,.';;; ';v:;t^:'7;;;;f''''''-i-..^, with

ti-i.t...ra,.;::;;;:;':;;/ :;:,-;';;.-M -^

«^*'iniui.l sl,„ll have boon foH >

L

vvlu>....v..r .siu-l,

'"J'"-'>''» "I'stnu-foa or ,i V .

'•>"'"••'' ••'•o.lifors ,iro
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«--r;:i;::.^'':'!,::::;:' ;;;;;•-
•"'« .-i

,. „ „,„ ,.„

'''>-'"i Ml „r,i,i„ ,..,„„„
""''m^'Imu,. ..„,,. u,i„.. „,..,„ ;,,„

'ii Kiiiiicf, Hiid'cior to till, r I K'

^'""•' .o,,.,.,. I \, ':j:.r'
/"••''

'•^^^'•'^'.".art.,.^ ,,
;'""'""; ''• '•"• .•.'li.,.,;

,
' ri:;:' ':

'"'
' i-.--.,;:?::^:,^""-

(••u,„lMl,.n, i„.,.,„. ' '• " ""«'" '" ""MMll,.,!,,,, ,.,w,.f
".v<lii'<'("l(.

.I(. C.nMMcr.',. i.ll I , ,

*"l^-
»-n. ,i,...,H,..., ;.iJ,, V Mr

''[' '''- "" "'- '—

""""^ --""I- HI...,- «„d, .,„,„,,...
'

: :
i ,

^"' "" """•'• <'•",«-

•-';;. ;vi,.,u....,H,M.,j;. ;:;::;:::—'-'^in..,^^^^

^'' J'^'iglut.d, all .such BctHof thp '.I,-.ie .. in o...on,p,„ti..n or U^Z^^^ ^Z^^f^ """. -'-" O. Kn^«^

'"'"^'"J "• '"^"'. eo„U.,npl.uio„ of a
'
"

^^ " '"'f"-«-i-" i" "ot
o»ouKh, if .0 k„,„, or iuH 11^ „7 ;:;';r''

"'•.'-kn.ptc,
, iti«-

- bankrupt law there i« id S 'J,
* ^;

^^Z')
The principle of

^^-."a,di.rihutio„ofthepro;;:;:;;i:!;::-;rr^:!:'''^

..11

i,(

11
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Sec. 130. ""'^ 'I-no win, O.o „l,,Vct ..rprevo,..i„« that diHtril.uti,... ttre tl,oref..ro
roi.iiii.,1 (rumlulcnt. Kerr, Friiiid, 211t.

Tlu.,l,.ci.ionHufK„KliH|. nmrtH ,,,,.„. (Vuu.Ih u..,l Crun.lnl.M.t vow

..( (IMH A.,, nil ,., ,,„„„| ,,,,|„.,., i„ ;,„,..,,,, ,,,,,.^.^^^, „^J|^ |.^^,

"''/..Airh. Itank.r.JW .V,,,., .|„„„.,, Ju,,,,, ,„,„,^ ,, ,^ ,,,.^ ^.j,.

A.MonKtiK. F,v,ul. autl,„ri,H.H hruriM,, ,m Ihin ,,,u.Mti.,n, „r.. : ('|,nr^
'l.'M. ,ln )„1, ..i,u,,. 2. N„, 11..! ./.v,,/.

i U...|um,|,, V,MU,. k Hh,,,, 2Nnnmr, hn... C'o.nn,!. Liv. a. ,i,. I. § |.„, ,^„,,^. , ;, ^„„,, „,.,J_^^
>o. iTamU. .i„x CrruMoiors § I.N'o. |o, PuihuT. 01,. furt I. dm,.,
2. art. 2, No. hVf ; (I Toiillirr. Noh, .)r,;i ,•/ xr,,.

iTZ::X'- ''''7l"7'i;';' "'- «^' "I.Ht .onstlt,,.... a •• „ ...il «,.nHi,|..,ati„„"
iiomliml cm- '""•^' lu' ,lcoi,U',l |>y llic rinMiiiistiiiiccH ..reach ca'-c- Tlicrc arc

ucvasi..„M wh,.,. ..u.,vl,a„(H ,nay ..11 „ <,,,-tai„ ola.n of artidc. at
" """iiMal pric.., (or tl,o ,.„r,.oso .,( ,,ron,..l,M^ ll... nalo of other
Hoo,|. in ihfir i.,.s...,s,sio„, or to proouro mu.iu'V lor the purchase
olo(|u.r>:oo,ls. an,! r.-aiizia^' l.y the profit or Iho nal.. of ihc hitter
iMorcthar. Ihe l,.,.s o„ the fofiner. It is not to he presume,! that
"'" <lchtor .houl,! fail to realize this e.xpectalion, a j.urd.a.ser, in
liood huth.,.houl.l heco.npelle.! to restore what he may have pur-
chase,! un.ler sud. circu.nstance.s. In HuKiau,! it is held, tlu-it "if
'>i trailer .sells ,>k.,1,. at less price than they are worth, an,! uiakea
^J>radiee ..I it. thou-h it i.s ,.l,vious that nuch practice nn.st ulti-

tnatdy en,l ,n haulvruptcy, nosuoh sale, quu sale, will constitute an
nctot haPKruptcy

, and even where the trader inten,le,! in a par-
t.c..lar-a!e to r,.n away with the fruits an,! cheat his ere,!itors,

^^

such sale .s not an act of |.au!<ruptoy. But if the pttrcliaser he

^

f'nvy totlmt .ntenti,.n, it would he a frau.luleut transfer, within
tlu' .stalule." {Doriadi .V,wr,ie, 153 Korr, Fraud, 222). A ^ile of

K00.1S, " consulerahly le.ss tlum their nmrket value,"' is nut/nr w-a
Iramlulent transfer, unle.ss it he shewn to he with intent to .lelay or
defeat .'rediiors, (Lee vs. Hart, 10 K.xoh. Uep. 555),

II. France, an,! in Quehec, the right has existed-tuken fro.n the

tlu hat .,s value. 1 he inequality was deen.ed Lvsio, and relief wa«
«flo.de,l. But in the former cou.Ury this privilege has heeu
restncted (Code Nap. 1313); and in the latter it has teen recently
Jiniited to nnnors, and majors can no longer annul a contract forcause Of es.on only. Civ. Code L. C. art. 1012. It may be thus
arp.e.

,
that courts will interpret the vvord« "merely nominal con-

fuleratiou to mean a price 80 far below the actual value of thegoods sold, as to appear a cloak to hide a gift, or fraud. If the pur-
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Oha^or 1,.. ft rr..,Iit„r „n, rclutivr, there u 1 1 » ,i

I'.-l-liun,. ,,. Ill
"' " ''"•'^"'•"PI'lK^uiM.n ouh.-.HiutMt.. .'• ''^O-

* '. lniiii|ii|,.|,t

".i..-::rt:;;;rt:;;::;;.::i;;;;;^--^-'-'^ u
,

-••

''•'on. sn n i i,
'' ''T'"

''« '"'^ '•'•"•'!'"•• "r ii.l. ,,,,,1

^l'i>* Art, or nt anv i, n
'^ <• "ft"H,„M.„t ,„„|,.r

tl.c- is.,,., of s.
I w

'''?*''' '••^' '.'" '"^^'^"""••"t ...-l.y

l'e«.-f '^si,lHvnv,f ;'"?' '•\^'"'"'''<S "'"'n.-Vv

-.H. rn-M. ii^r '

; t ";;i;;'o?-'''T'''''''''''
"'•""

Hct'-al loss or liability
I y« 1'"'"'" ''""•

court may or.h'r.
""'' ^'"'t'"'":^, <'i8 U.o

K. i^. J^ ISC. 1870)
^*"'"' ''""" '" ^^'"•""^'^. '^ J^. C. J. p. l;,y, 2

tl>e l!.lh Oct. following, ana on H,n r 1, f J^""" ""^"'^•"l "n K^o'l^aC

Bank :-irel,i that K LV .
"'«'''S"K^ f" the .iroods to a

Then l.in; : L,^,, l,:,:;,^'.'
^^ -> <!-Po.e of the pn.p.rt;

proper,, living I -e^^1 d ^1"' 7'"-"r'"^
"^'""'^^' "'''' "-

'all within tl.i.;.c,ion 3 I 7 Vl 7;
""

"T
''''''' "^" '^

not void, bnt voidableonlv and v , 1) f'
'"'^""*' '-^"''•'''=' "^^

ingprotoc.ion rn.,„actur ^s X « 1 ^r"'"^'''^'' "P"" >*«-<'-

n C. P. U. C. 50G)
'
^^^"-^^"^

'ifMontreal v., i^c H7,.V/«.,

f

>«.^J
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Sec. 131. f'> conHidemtion of the m, >Rf,„.. . i ,. • ,

void, but voKbhi,. ont ; 1 ;
'^

^r?""
,"'-^' "" «i'-'"'<-'.v

«H will pnm.ct hi,„ ITon. C' •

"'"'"' ^'"'^ """" -'«'' '-••"«

oviHi„„H identical t„Mw,-.. ;.. .i _. .^V"'
"^*'^' ^'''"'^'' ••""taine,!«^.rov,H>,.nH i.ienti.ial to tho«,. !„ th,. urv.v,a\ l

'•"'"«"'•"»further ml
vancua.

{.rWorcncc.. that thuii,.!. a „„r. V
-u-l, n-iurtiMK' In.u.lul.MitI

.
HUM moii^rii tt pcr.-oti will) traiiwuclH uitl. ti... i i

.

I'uve u,,pr,.la.n,l..,| ,1... ,aHv insolvency o t < I
""" "'"^'

tocurrvon hin l,UHi,„..s «,„! ,
,"'\> ^"'' '" Hiahle the ,J,.|,for

15 Chy. K.p. 2^1' *'"'"' ^''""""' '' ^"""•- ^^'""^•,

defraud cro.iit- tioiit' bv H ( e btor n'sn..<.f In., ;<.

""*' "'^^»— ...,„t.,\vi.„ i„ec.:u';:c- ;:'';;,;„:;;;' t r"";"»i
I f iiv Ills c]e<li((,iN >'„ tln.l, , '',™ i"i|ii''li', oliHlriict or

i..fcnt to dd , I
'
.; i l-ir't'"'""",' '!"" "' ""I"

See notes to previous an,l nucceeding nections

Bankruptcy Act... In orde ton ak t .

' """"'"« "''">«

the lender must be awaret ,a th to
""

'*T.'^"""^'»^
fraudulent,

delay hi,, creditor. Su, 1,

''"'•'•"^''•^••'h object »vas to defeat or

i;ri;;;{;:'K;r ib^^U'llLt^'^^'^llft^!'^
'""'-™po-<^ed .ith his creditors

annulled, the ^" r . Isid "
i'th: J " '''"'r'""^^

'"**' ^-'

t-ankrupt agreed to;:t:tr-^rt^rS^

AMijfnmont u
security for
money to nay
?lebtD.

Secrt't promiise

I"
•'
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Vcyo,! his c.,,„i,v ..In.l,,,, tion i« h'"' "' ^^"^ ^^^'^' '•""

H-l ir. Jan.. Tollowi /e^U c" I !

"''''''''" '' "' ^"'""'

l-i"iv ,., ,,,.. I ,,',.'";; " ""'> " i. '.I.,,,, ,„ ,„„

i.",,kr,,|,i ]«w,i b,„ I, „,;„ I
.:,"';' •""

"

'' ' "1"" ii"-'

-""'v" '-;»";::::; :; :„7,„:',';;:;™" "t-"«nnt..xo,J to tin. Loqiiest. The intonti,. / . .
'" *-'"'"'"'"'>

*'m.,u.„„s „Hv in which H.i
'^^'"•"^••"y 'H'on fru.tm.cl l,v the

'"t-ti >u;h;::,l;
'^

: ;::::;;:;''-i''-f
'^ --^ .........

creation of «uch a li.nitation o . , v """""- '" '"''"'" "'^

cease „,..! bo f.rfci t Jtlu n I'"
'" "" ""''"' -^^ "'"' " ^'"^'1

•I't'on astipulation for n.aint.nan,.,. . r
'"""ut.on or con-

continuin, for the h..Un.t^:'i,^i':;:^';'^ benefit

asac^:::::.!::r- to::;:r:r r'- '"""^' •—^-b,e.a„.

in.olvent'« creditors
'^ '''' ^'-'"'"•^'^ ''^^'"

P'*^«i"i=' 'o the

Whatever interest the husband ha^ bv ln,v in i,;. v ,

and ha« the power to dispose of w ^ ,as^ I
'"'^' ' P'"°P"'-^'

Dig. Bankrupt, D. 12
, i v (^^^Wclw, r.^f' tI'""'

'''" '"'"

ahuHbandin England are not allowed to f
^he assignees of

estate into possession in equ y^ \
" Z ""^ "'' '"« ^^ife'a

-ntuponthewi,W(seeE^;rr::'5^;Sr'"^"'r
a,. J«nMl412), but, as by our Marrie Wo^nWc IheT''band IS deprived ofall right to reduce his wif.'lT? ' ''"'"

his assignees can claim no such nn!
'"*'' ""^ possession,

settlement upon h r
*^ ''' '''^" "?"» '^""^ ^'"'""'''"^ a

Sec. 132.
KrHu.liilont
cniitricta.

('onvpjrancc of
equity ofru-
demiitlon.

Troporty (K't«r.
tnliial)lt> liy

bankruptcy.

'Tl

ti
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I

\m'*.

voutracts.

Couveyance to
(Qteoded wife.

If >'

Sec. 132. a person in i'nf?olvent circumstances conveyed by way of softle-
Fraudulenl niont to his intended wife a lot of land, on which the settler had com-

nu.nced to put up a house, but which was not completed till after
njurriage. On a bill filed by tlie assignees in insolvency, the court
declrtred that for so much of the building as was completed after
marriage, the creditors had a claim on the property; but gave the
wife the right to elect whether she would be paid the vaUre of her
mterest without the expenditure after marriage or pay to the as-
signees the amountof such expenditure ; and it subsequently appear-
ing that her husband had created a mortgage prior to the settlement
the wife was declared entitled to have the value of the improvements
made after marriage applied in discharge of the mortgage in priority
to the claims of the creditors, {Jackson vh. ^owwan/u Grant, 15G •

1 Edgar 102).

Int^rprpation The interpretation given to these words and their equivalent*

aLlla? clause'.
'"'''« English courts, may be gathered from the following illustra-
tions :—Any conveyance which has the effect of defeating or delay-
ing creditors, no matter what the motive may be, for such convev-

'

anoe must be taken to have been made with such intent, is therefore
fraudulent. (Stewart v. Moodi/, 1 C. M. & It. 777; Gm/iam v
Chapman, 12 C. B Kep. 85,) as for instance a conveyance of a
debtor's stock to secure an antecedent debt, or previous advances,
even though the expectation of a further advance may have been'
tie cause of the transfer. Ibid. The reason is, that the debtor gets
no equivalent for the stock, {Lindon v. Sharp, 1 Scott N. R 745 •

Oriental Bank v. Coleman, 4 L. T. Rep. N. S. 9.) The creditors arJ
fraudulently delayed and impeded when the contract or convey-
ance i)revents the continuance of trade by the debtor, ex
parte Bailey, Doria & Macrae, 1.39. What grant or conveyance
bv a debtor, as will not disable him from trading, but may still be
regarded as an act of bankruptcy, must be determined by the par-
ticular circumstances of each case, iYounyy. Wand, 8 Exch. Kep.
221). On the other hand, many grants and conveyances, made by a
trader for the satisfaction of part of his debts, are valid, even though
a preference be consequently obtained, provided they are made to
preserve his credit, and not with a view to give a preference where
erf dit can be no longer preserved, iUarmaai v. Fletcher, Cowp U7
Compton V. Bedford, 1 W. Bl. Rep) ,322.

i-
•

For the French authorities on this point, see Ord. 1673 tit 11
art. 4, Declaration de 1702, '

" '

_

If the person with whom the debtor contracts be ignorant of his
financial condition, the contract or conveyance will be valid if made

French «utli0'
ritiea.

V .'I
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upon a consideration, or if tu. ,

I" Ontario it is J,el,l that „.? ? "^' ^'*- ^^> a^t. 4.)
notice, i. ..ecensar, totittIt t

:::|::'="^'
"°' ^^ -"^-tive

V- M..,r, anj Chamberlin contes in' t '"'' "'' ^'^'•''^ * «'•
"'e Superior Court at Montreal?' "^

^''"' '"^^^""y d<^cided i„
reproduced somewhat fu)]y

^^ « "^ sufficient interest to i"
About the month of June lHfl7 *.

Co., obtained irorn jj^^kn^'l]'^
'"-'-"ts, Davi., Wel.h &

favor, for $12,000.00.
^'" "'^con.niodation notes in their

^'^^^Z'Z:^.:r'^- ^-^^ '^-Hn, ti,at thev
be ante-dated, and made, to 1 s^ ,

"
"'' '"""' ""'" '^^

a'uounts, to the accon.n.odatS '

nTte ' Dn "^T'^,
"'^ ^'^'^^^ ""''

-"-, to ti.eciain,a:rE Su^r'^;'/^ ''"' '"^ -^'-^ -
tooic ,t as a security for an anZj,

*'""','""'• ^* J«'"es Muir, who
-tnr,,, ,„, witLut :.";;;; 1 1'

M ^'^'---^^ »ppa-:
details. > P<^«'"^e knowledge of the fbre-oin.^

a.^'Srt:;tr"S^i-^"'--- -"'^' -e ^mer

Mu-r's estate, but claimed on the "ti ,,>""' '"'''^ °" ''^"'^^
makers. Their right thus to ra k waf '

,
"'^"'«'"^•'^"t« as the

oh.efly,-lst,thattJ.enotewasg^nvirr ''"''. '" '''« «''-"-'>
secfon of the Act of I8G4, and was 1

'1 !°".° ^^'' corre-^pondin,.
even ,f E. Muir were a bona ic/lJ -. <

"' "'^'^'^'"'ely void, ub iuiu:
ndly, on the ground thlt E^M i". ^/ri"

'^'°" "'^'-'•'^' «S
debt, without incurring any ,,"' n^^-

'''''"'' ''^'" *»" antecedent

' • * ^0. s credi-

^^^^^Z^^,rS:t ''' -"^-^'^^-on both
confirn,edthejudg,nent,?estinl°hii

)

•^'"''" ^'''''' '^'^rranoe J
alone sutiicient wLut advS 4 a.',r?

°" ''' '^'•^^ ^'•-
attempt to create a security 'X^e f'^!--

^e held it wa an
'-olvent, and that the prduEnlr^'^^P-^^^ «' "^^ ''">
l>'b.tion, which rendered nult 7.:"."" ^ "' absolute pro-
^vaa. "'° "ot'^' "o matter whose hands it

Sec. 132.
fraudulent
contracts,

/^ftunl know.
Jedgu necessary.

Commercial
paper thns
Riven absolute-
ly void.

''

''I'P

»

1

? a

i t!

1

1

I A,
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I? Hi

Sec. 132. ^* '"^ thus decided that a promissory note, given in violation of

tliie sec. of the Act, is ahsolutely nuli, ab inUio, even in the hands
of a third party, an innocent liolder before maturity. See 13 L. C,
Jur. 184. Popham, p. 115.

Fraudulent 133. If aiiy Sale, deposit, pledge ov transfer be made

m\l"Tc!fio be
^^ ^"y pi'^perty* real or personal, by any person in con-

voidV " teniplation of insolvency, by way of security for payment
to any creditor ; or if any property' , real or personal,

movable or immovable, g(jods, etiecls, or valuable secu-
rity, be given by way of payment by such person, to any
creditor whereby such creditor obtains or will obtain an
unjust preference over the other creditors, sucli sale,

deposit, pledge, transfer or payment shall be null and
void, and the subject tliereofmay be recovered back for

the benefit of the estate by the Assignee, in any court of
competent jurisdiction; and if the same be made within
thirty days next before a demand of an assignment, or

Presumption offor the issue of a writ of attachment under this Act, or
at any time a/^srwards, whenever such demand sliall

have been followed by an assignment or by the issue of
such writ of attachment, it shall be presumed to have
been so made in contemplation of insolvency.

After the advertisement of the Slieritf that a writ of attachment in

c^nt'noUce'to"
'"'''"^^sncy has issued, tlie public is boutid to know the incapacity of

the public. the insolvent to sell any ^f his property, and this state of things con-

tinues during the pendency of an appeal from a judgment which

quashed the attachment; and the sale by the insolvent of any pro-

perty under such circumstances, although the property be not actu-

ally seized, in consequence of its having been secreted, is absolutely

null and not annullable only : and the guardian to the attachment

under the writ can revondicate such property, when so sold, in the

hands of the purchaser, who will not be allowed to claim reimburse-

ment of his purchase money, {Mallette & Wliyte, G. B., 12 L. C. J.,

p. 229. 1868).

„ , A preference which a debtor is induced to give bv threats of cri-
X rGiGrcncs un- •

o ».

derpresaurenotiuinal or other proceedings is not void under the Indigent Debtor's
"^^^^ Act of 1859 or thi Insolvent Act of 1864, (Uleminon vs. Converse, 16

Chy. 547. See also McPherson vs. Keynolds, 6. C. P. 491 ; Bob. & J.

Dig. 432).

But to sustain the preference the pressure must have been real, and
not a feigned contrivance between the debtor and creditor to wear the

fraud.

Advertisement
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appearance, of pressure for the mere purpose of givin. effect to t],e <5r.^ 1 QO

1 Z 1

"^''7;^''""'^"'^'"^ the ^:ainn.ore than once, alle,i„.

end T offero,! ,f At
' •^'*->'.'""." '^'^^ '"^^ O'l'y security

: an<l in the

e'etoIaJilln ^^^
absented to, and on the 20th Nove.nber T.e^ecuUd a bill of sale of his interest to M. and received the .-rain

w^sStrr? '""f
'"^^"-'' "•-—

d ^lhe:^z;
Ontle? Tn

another one executed on the 5th Decen.ber

Zn J
J'^'-ary an attachment in insolvency issued asrainst T

by which M h.,1 nl!f„ r ^°l""tary one, and therefore not one

trins^ ft t , ;;:Ld\7f•r'"''"r^
=-Held,also, that the

her /-!/ A- /
' **' ^'^ ''^ '='*'''<''' o"t on tlie 20th Noven,ber (.y.^a,,an. vs. ^.Z^o^a^.^, 21 Chy.319, liob. & J Di!.",;

")"

hi. i4,» !:i:'.':K:;';;:'i"ra2
""«"" "- ""' ""'" • '^-'

m
i Rob.ll D,; 43* '"'" ' *"*«' "«'""<"' -8'"* 1 ' k-
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they of.bre.I .o hoc u- o l! U.',!'. v '" °r'"'
" "'^'"'" ""^ '^''^•'»"^-

one or the purtnc^ o V o TlT; rT^"
''"' "'*' '^""'' "''

nu.rt.M.'P l)ii( H>..v. Ill ,

"'P-niiigat the time of c.xeentin.' the

ti.: .nort^ag^J^'over lXj^:ZZ:XTIT """ " ''"''•'' ^" •"•'^'-

In 1869 C lent money to N. or, an express agreement that it ,vn« f.

ollo« mg the mortgage was given accordingly
; and on the 2n,l IZtl.e mortgagor becan.e insolvent :-Held flat tl.„ ^

^
vajd, CA.an vs. Ci.r.so,., ,7 Chy. Si 'l^^V ^i;^'' Sf

^^
ll.e msolvent.an innkeeper, on the 12th ofAn.ust8Uy.ave tl «pla.nntt a n.ortgage upon the whole of his prop^v n •alfmonths for an overdue debt. The attaclirr ent in 'f'

"^''* .'" «'"

on^the 6th December ..Lowing. ^:^:::^:j''::^Z^Z^

(.l.c/„-6a^^ vs. i^«^,., 31 Q. 13. 295; Rob & J. ^g 4,1!"
'""""'

of ftirtuer ad- '7'? ^ ^"PP'>' '>'"' ^itl' Soods to finable him to carry on his bMsi,w.=ova.e.. wh. the creditor agreed to supply on obtaining fee r ^ t e
'

a also tor h.s pre-ex.sting debt, and a chattef mortgai i^thispurpose was accordingly given, and the goo<is suppfed hImnot such a preference as rendered the chatte! n^ort^^e Jd'fSvs. Sleeman, 21 Chy. 2.50
; Rob & J. Dig. 435).

"
'
^^""^

Chattel mort. ,
^' '"^^ been held in Ontario that a chattel mort™„p „;„„ •.,.•

«W"eJar.-;'"f' f"-
'>; --'vency, by Mathers, a trade oS 1^ t:'- i'„"trade, to one Lynch, in consideration of the latt;r indorsl:; ^otet, Z
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^'mo & Wcmwr contest. Vide 12 L. C Jur 309
Lfn.ler sec. 89 of the Insolvent Act of 1 SP.q" »

1

'

transactions within thirty d.yn next Ix-Jore H !
P""'^"'"''"^" <l'»M'roM,mp,io„ of

n-cle in oonten.plation of innl "/
i o o^c?;'''

'""^^ --&eT'^
reb-med. In this case the credi o vi ,

""'' ''"' "'">' ''^'

the insolvent's house had a , ,'
" '"'"^ '^^'^^"^^ "'"^'« fr'^"'

the insolvent to call m„l a

"**' ^"' ^''^'•"'^'•y ''e wrote to

'e was in, and on tie 9 f he '", "'f'*^'"'
'''° "^^^ ""-

about $1,4(0 wo th of nork f"'"''""''^
''•"'"

''"^ '""^^l^-^"'

other creditors Anat Lln^n in T •^^'''« I'"'-'^''ase n.onev ,o

and the assignee broul
'". "^"'^'ency issued on the .3rd Ma eh,

transaction ';L'e|it;iidr;r"''"' '" "^'"*°^ ^ --•'' "'

'" any wuv, but wa 1, "'' ''"'' "^ ^'"'''' ^''^ <i^'''tor

^3.000:a„dh;stp:r:rpro.^l;-^^
^'i^

debtor owed about

a^dasto :.het proL:""'?'^ ?
"'"^ '"^ «"^"^«--""«

the balance left due upon tTh/^^^^^f^^^^
''"' ''"'"' "'°'"' ^''^"

ciefendant, the creditrth 'cou n "li tll^^T'
'" '^^°"' °^ '"«

avoided by force of the statute nnT
transaction was not

interfere :-Held, also thltf, "'"'" "'' ''"^'^ tl'^y refused to

tances, he said o hi It 7;:";" T""
'"^' """^'•''"- «'—

tached to that wordTrthe d cHe
'^ ^^^ ^' ;""''" '''^ "'^''"'»^" »»'-

<J-B.279,Bob.&J.rig 431)
'''''' ^^""^^^^ ^«- ^^me, 31

"tIe'ruTofatit*'' nTJr'^^'r -' -- contemplation ofeo„,
« -ch a situaHrthat

1 e „ ;:t's
" ''J

'"^^" ''""^'^^^ ^^ -^^'Z^^
" ruptcy would i„ 1] ,1 T^'r '" """'"'P'''*' ''"^^ '^«"k-

'^"'''-

1
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&ni?^-:;;^::'?!r -'^^^^P^'-'-'l bankruptcy, yo, .„,,Prpfernntlal
sales, &c.

e with the

Paymnnt to
*i>«'i tide cre-
ditor.

Doctrine not
new.

rtiptcy ,iKl take place, tl.e payment was illegal an.l invalid"Cnrown V. Kimptmi, 13 L. T. Rep. 1 J .)

By our lau,;>r/y«R.«^ ,„a,Ie within tliirty .lays hefbre aH.i^ntnent toa cml.tor, >gn.>rant an.l having no prohaMe cauPe .)f knowin-r of the."HO vent « inability to meet his engagenK.nt.«( § l;i4 post), i^nct in-val.,
,

but, noyertheles., these English .lecisions are a plica le to•lu.trate the egal elFect of the w..dH " cont.nphuion of i'^J^vency, upon the transactions specifie.l in the sec. nmler review

to 1 If T^u 1'"'' :''''"'"'" '' '" ^'''''''' "'"'"'' preference, andto ave the bankrt.pt's assets cpially apportione.l an.on.r all hiscreditors. Doria .t- Macmc, Bank. 151.
"

In cases of insolvency, this .k.ctrine has been held in the courts ofl^.ebec, anterior to the existence of the Insolvent law; and it hasa ways existed and still exists in France. (Jouse Con,, on Ord. of073
;

Rc^. de Guyot vo. Deconfifure, p. 299 , B^-y.on v. Dickson, ."? L.C Rep. 65
;
khcnyuj.. Mmnier, 7 L. C. Rep. 250 , Cmming v. Mann,Zh. C Jur. 19o; Cummmg v. Smith. 5 L. C. Jur. 1; imuiU &I ounffX- Michon, 10 L. C. Rep. 149, Civ. Code L. C. Ob. m. 51 to 60 )

I.°^2't?^'',''3!?e"
,

^"^ '\''.''
'r^

'»»>' '"^^ "JJ^-' ^/'« ifoyal Canadian Bank v. mvte

Septl 1869.

""'"' '^"''"'' """"'' ^'" '^1^1"'*'^ '" Montrcal/in'

than 18,000.00. A part ot this amount ($4,500) was represents byJliddletons acceptance, which had been protested .,n the 15th June
1867 On the same date various notes of his, discounted by the bank
*ell due, and he was unable to pay them. He then, by a warehouse
receipt, transferre.l to the bank, in part settlement of his acceptance
a quantity of coal, valued at $3,000. In the following mouth ofAugust he absconded, and a writ of attachment was ;ccordingly
|ssued, and the estate placed in the hands of Whyte, the respondent,
as t e ofhcial assignee. During this period the coal remained inMiddleton fl yard, and upon the issue of the writ, the bank claimedthe coals by a writ of reven.licatioii. The assignee contested theclaim, on the ground that the transfer of the coals was given in con-templation of insolvency, wher.by the bank might obtain an unjustpre erence

;
that Middleton was insolvent at the time of the transfer

aiul the bank must be presumed to have been also then aware of itThese views were taken by the Superior Court, and tl.e bank there-upon carried it to appeal, where the judgment was confirmed
Jiad(/ley, J. m rendering judgment, in appeal, observed : « There
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"^^:":S;U,";-!;S;L;;^^rT^^ ^'-'-sec. 133.
" '"•-"c- «o, makes a .icHv ofl. <

' "" '"'" ^'^'^^ '" ''™'-""'""'»'

" of ]„•« l,„« ness toT r r^
^ ^ ' ''" ^'' "'• '" '''^' "'•''''"''•3' course »-"«. *<=.

iNintss, to a cmlitor (or an aiitocciloiit debt "

Mar;!;!;;;'"
"'" ""' ^'•'"^" ^- ^'-^-^ 'l-'''-! -" tl.o'.an,e Court in

'"Solvency, for a„ en iva,:
'^^\' ''''''."' ""^ '" conten.plation ot-'K""-! f'StU.

Tbu.s a bil J, «; ,t
•^°"'^"'"'''"'>"- Doria ck Macrae, 152.

of bunkruptcv altl,o„.rh it n / f "" '""^""^s'^' '« »ot an act

Macrae. 150.
""'^^^^'"^ ^^'^^^ ^'^''tracted M-ithout security. Doria I

i'.^^ii?r';^t;:'^eb::tr T'^r^'r'- °^ ^'- debtor. i«„.a„co.,

transfer. It L U.e Jicv o. 'f'
""^^'- t'"" «'ction, validate a "^'^"-"ob'ar.

effects rateab y an on^ tL \\
^"^ '° ^'^'"^^"*« "'^ '-solvent's

Rep. 219 Onrrio? R^.t i''°'"'
^^'^'""^ ^- ^'-C"^^' 2^ Q. B.

preference, (^cS::.i:C^CT Z'^f) T''"?
^ '™"""'"''

p. 118).
^'"""^'^- A- Kep. (Ontario), 302. Pop.

vesV;Liilr:e"'x;Te;t:tu^
ruptcy, it continues ve.tedrtK;„sf^;erH:;;;tt^
the assignee., at tlieir election «n,1

"™^^' ""''J^''' 'o "^e divested by ence.

trover, wl.ich n,ay beI o^/inl
^""'"^^"^^n'ent of an actionof

that tbe goods can^e intotr r.i;o,r:;' t ;r?e-ri
^^';?" ''^^"•"-

not an election on tlie part ofT) !
defendant lawfully, ia

Thei-efore, where good! Tad b: " ra^SS b/atV'\'""^^"-bankruptcy bv wav rf fro„,i„i .

^™n«ierred by a trader before his

".e appoi/n,Jn::rt r; X^^^^^^
^'- ^-.-^-e, after

third party for an illegal and exLfve 27 "" '''°" '^-"^'"^' '^

transferred, the defenSn nn
', ''' "P°" "'« goods so

.!

K ''I In I'M
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Preferential
mortjjages, &o

Security given
within thirty
days uot neiea-
Mriiy void.

Frandulent
preference
essential.

Every chattel-mortgage made by an insolvent within tl,irtv Ibefore a voluntary a8«ignn.ent i. not nece«8arii7S
"" '3' J-jy^

.;.c. ..;«,a,Jt:ji;,r ri ,:v"° z™ *°, '"'-' "'•;
dealer, and wanting .rnn,). »„ '

.
' '^'""« » rota

good. i„ j.,r;e !r. 1^r r,f,:'r,"r'
°"

"r
'"""

wi.se, Al. might sell the goods for his own protection M „ i

and within thirty days from the dnto !^f!!
afterwards,

.narked in many of the cases, to delay cred.to s but H t I
'

'''

not avoid a transaction otherwise lawtL noi «
' .""' '^°''

tJnn onri i,„ • -^ Dusiness, in an ordinary transar-

To avoid a transaction under this section, not only must there be a

dise in security for a debt which was about to be pLced i / ^ .'

he assisned tl.P f'*'""^' f^'f
d the insolvent, who swore that whene assigned the policy he had no contemplation of insolvency thathis intention was, with his remaining assets and tJ-e re [due o'f h.money derived from the policy, after p'aying detendant! Z^ei Ms
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business, but that he was rl
'

tain crciitor, wl.o, though heTad nr!?„
'."'"°'y^"«J'.^y «'^ act of a cer- SeC 13?

Of at.aolnnont against hm! "''
P'^°'"'^''^' '"'" *»-' «"ed out a writ Z.^^JJ^-

It was lit.1,1 fhat the transfer nf »i , PwftronoM.

within thirtydavH of tl.e ZToVt ?!
'.'^ "°' '"'^'"-" '-™ '"»'Je

ca«t upon the piaintifl^r ^r ; ,; , J?
« "Uach.nent, the onus was

ten,phuion of insolvency aTl tha I i
""'''''' "'"« """'^ '" ^on-

to sustain that contention
"''"'' '"''^'^ '''''' insuflicient

On tlie 25th November JfiflJ o
deliver certain ti„,i,erat p.'i ' !„Mf'":r?

"''^^ "^^^'^'^ ^y one S. to
very. On the I4th December foE"?'^''^':^' ""''r

'"'' ""^'^- ^"^ J"'-
gagce as security for certain a rif^^ ''""^"^ ^^" ^'"^- '<> « '-rt-
P'Tchaeer that S. desired (o dell. „

"'orfgagee wrote to the
difficulty, that some Ttt e i orl r 'T'"

'"''"' »"" "^ '"
complete his contract, and Ld co,^ I'^r '' '"''''' """'' ''^ ^""'d
>ng the purchaser to anticbate m

'''°"'' ""'' '''°'"'"^"^-
before they could interf: "o tZ\]T:'' ^'^^^ ^ <^«'--y
accordingly paid the mortgagee's claim I ^ T''

'''^ P"'>-cl'asor

April S. n.ade an assignmJn „ ,d r L T f ' '^"'^"^- «" ^^th
admitted that he was insoIvenV

I"«olvent Act of 18G4. He
though he said he rn:rCkl^;\l^''f' -^ '-^' previous
purchase of it. It was held that 1

.'
^^ "°^ '"'^'•"'ed the

the purchaser to boa tran r b ? " n' T ''T' "'^ ^'"-^^ '«
the effect of which was to give him .

'7°"'.^'"P'«^-" ofinsolvency,"

;>f;
'^":;^si:;;^,:^-:sr ^^^^-^ --- -^ -r-a

the official assignee, to reLve
I e Jnev t''

^ '"' ^'^'^y^K^
>«-ed with^ costs, CHoe v. ^J^ iTSntli ^-ety was dis-

-hen the fraudulent pltes'trT ^VJV"-'-^' and :v
2»''-«'-

the Act of 1864, Cin rfou.Z'2 gZIZ T^r^"
"'-^ P**'^^^'"^ °^^urant,560). This section does not

.]\

sit .
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Sec. 13.1 inmlidntp convpyances executed before the Act paflfle.l, and which

m/mih^aor, }^*
J'^^^''y

P"y"i«^nt inado within thirty dnvs noxt
void. (x'forc 11 (loiiKiiwl of iui (issitrniiKMit, wlicncvcr siicli ilt'iiiiiinl

sliiill liiiv(! hccii followed by fin assisinrnciit, or hy the
issue ofji writ of iittiieliiiieiit, or witliin thirty dnys next
befon> the iHsne of a writ of .-ittachnient under th'i.s Act,
when such writ has not Ix-.t, founded upon a demand, by
n debtor uiiiibh' to nieei hisenirnjrements in full, to a per-
son knowiuir sueli inability, or havinir probable cause for
believing tlie same to exist, shall be void, and the amount
paid may bt; recovered back by suit in any competent
courtfor the benefit of the estate. Provided always,
that if any valuable security be given up in consideration
of such piiyment, such security or the value thereof, shall
be restonul to the creditor before the return of such pay-
ment can be demanded.
Pnyinent tDade within tlie ;!0 days preceding assignment to obtain

relennc from capias is only null when creditor was aware of insolvency
or had probable reason to believe it, (Larivih-e v. Sauvaoeau, 2 Rev.
Leg. p. 18(5; 14 L.C.J. P. 14!)).

A payment by an insolvent after the issue of a writ of attachment

r«„fnf- "i-.Y- ""'V"'!'.^
'''"' °" account of a drafl discounted bv defendants for him,

ra.tofpo«ition.and dishonored by non-acceptance, was reco;eral,le back bv the
official a,s8ignee, though the defendants were ignorant of the insol-
vency when they received tne money from the insolvency, (Rot v
Royal Canadian Bank, 19 C. P. Ul ; followed in Roe v. Bank of
British North America, 29 C.P. 351, Rob. & J. Dig. 438).

Kno.K being indebted to one Kyle, and Kyle tollefendant, it was

lneorvent.s debt ""'""vf ^^'''^
''""?^',""' ''"'"'"'^ '''^' ^^"^^-^ ""^ 1"« '^'^^'^'' <i<^{<'nd^ntoivents debtcred.tmg Kyle witli the amount which Knox owed to Kyle, and Kyle

discharging Knox; and Knox accordingly gave defendant his note
for the amount. This took place within thirtyuays before Kyle made
an assignment m insolvency, and iiis assignee brought trover for the
note, contending that the transaction was avoided by sec.8, sub.-sec 4
of the Insolvent Act of 1864; but, held, not, for the note never was
the insolvent's property, and so never passed to the assignee; and
evenif It was a transfer or payment by Kyle within the Act, and so
avoided this would not entitle tlie plaintiti-to the note, iMcGreaor v.
Hume, 28 ; Q. B. 380, Rob. & J. Dig. 416).

Payment rocov-
able lliouRli
creditor igno.

Note given by
third party in
Bettleinent of
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Jam, ft cmiitur, n nolicv of i„«„.„ ^ "' ''''i"-*ruu,i>.lont
.i„„, ,. ^ -v,„i„i iiiiTcnjMiii, as.-h'ii,., t(i lie

III
|iri-luruucp).

'
I ^j >" mniirii

security for a ,lck nlK,i.l to l.c plncfd j,, ,,„. „„. ,. .

company upo,. a fi.-o, pai,! ovor \u IZZo^iJ! y'T'T
recover back this amount, n„,| h,JIT ''"7"';''^"-'>-"'-^' '"

;;;he..,.ai ,u..po,^,,.L:';:';;;-:;;-;:-;-
t.athiH.ut.nion wn., with tlio rc,nainin>r aJrts au.l th,. n. ;

tiff urnrovin.r,|„„ ,,

'
'' "' "" ^""'" '"'"^' "'I'^n tlie plai„. w^ciiritk., given

in CO.:;;;:; ^rir;*;."',; ':';•' "- ; " "• '''<"'" """"

the debtor, but the 1 .
.

'''*^

f''"^>'
^^"'^ "'^ npontuneouH act of

8 clearly di.l not apply to tc^^^^^^^^^^^
"'"'' "'"' ^"^'•"^- ^ ^'' "^«-

not havin, been aj!;;,! '^r^t r.XTr't "I

•'"'""""

"lent, in full, but having been rec.'
°

,' ? . ,
"""""

policy and from the Conmanv -tha,, 1 f
''"''''' ^' "'«

^va. quite immaterial wl el wiie tL
''*'•'"t"""-'^';^'"« valid it

An insolvent absconded to the United States tnUn ,
h m. He was fbllowed there bv the agent o, a p'erfl .f r"'''

""'' ^"^'"-» "«"«'
Who had become surety for hini, and ttL,) r^''""'''-^'

''''*"'•

proce^lhigs, induced topay the a;i^-:^:^S
the oihc.al assignee, to recover the money from the suW-tv „ /"^--ed wuh costs, ,noe v. S,nm, 15 CI,' 344

; llZX^m
had been ordered to be «oH

„'""''*''>'/''"' '^^ eq'"taWe interest, P'-'-'t'ff of

chase monev pa d o tlep ,•„"«;::: f^'T'' ^'''^' ''' ''^ P- '?" -'^

-

cy moved that'sucrnteC 'paid t^ot ^tTr '

V"""'''"- ^ ^^"'

eral creditors. It .as heid thaf the Z^^::'::;;:ZZjZ

' )li
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Sec. I34.for^.alo,a„,uhe„.otio„refu.r,|, cVaUy. rollerlon.CUancy. CUnuu

0%!!;^^;.
,^
j;-;'-

•'- ^'"«'-'' "-uleH c... tl.... ..I,j,.ct orprotectio,. of pavnu.nrn I.y

.na,l.. .„../„.te,,/y. U.at in, on the .Icnan.l. v.rhul . r : r
1.0 cm

>
or, and not cvon win., .he .i.l.t las not n a. , f H

1 J2. I IH ,l,.„nct.on ,. very j.roperly nol recognised hy our law.

'^

Under the law ofFrance, a ,H,.r«on having knowle.i.^e of, or prohable caune ,r la-hovin^ the trader's insolvency, in held to be a pin

'

Cipa-t n. the frand
, and art. 4,6 of, he CoUede 6W,<c-r.! oHS 8contains a provnion sin.ilar to thi« section. Seo also Ur , tifM, art. 4

;
2 Chardon du Dol. No. 208

, Nouv. Den. vo Fra, t 2Nanuir, Droit Co.nl. 44\) ct seq. i'op. 119.
'
^

P.-el(.rentiul transfers have notbeen to any great extent the eul.iecto. leg.s U.O.. in England, but they are deenLl void h 1! co ^e.ng a ,rau upo,j the bankrupt laws, ,Cros,y v. cj, i^:!;:!^
A.H > I

'
'^''^'^""'^- ^'""Ple, 4 Burr. 2235, 1 W. Bl tiGO)

pekrence, though the bankrupt in making it did not intend to bene-h
,
and m tact d.d not benefit the particular creditor. For i. L e«^.ere a bankrupt paid off a mortgage on p^pertv settle.l t^ ,1 ruse'of h.s w.te. who had joi.,ed in such n.ortg .'^

T.-k-u. ,.rev o^J ot eto, or req,.eat by .he creditor, to who.u it wo.Ud have been equ i-ybenehcu.1 to reta.n the ...ortgage. the ba. k : ,t ;nn .K ,g only Zu hpaynu.nttol.be..atehiawife'« proj.rty .or ius own a.>d h r be, em%8 has been nevertheless, held to be a fraudulent pre.erence, iZr-
J^«v. La,nb, Q B 115, 7 Jur. 850). The .no'r.gag hoJ;^::
«-ouId co,«e under the description of vahtable 8ecuritie:i,a us cla^^^^^^^^and the creditor woul.i be entitled to J.ave it restored.
The word« of this section, a.s they st^nd, would seem to apply toall payments made within thirty days, and to reader th!m void
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wlipflior tnmlr v..Iiiri<nrilv

J'---//,
1 Stark, 88; .r,J"t ^ l'

""
T'''"''

'^'^ 'l''»M v.

f
• A- V. 744, Krlf. C. J.)

'
^- *

"

•^^ * • 735
, /'«.„<.« y. y/e«<//,^, q.

of ^onip;.n.sation or «..f -of '^hl'l'''^^'';
*«

^"^l!*
"P »'y w/y'

debt ,Iut. to thc'estute of tt I,soI
'

''f',?"* '
""'' ^''e

peiisattMl or uflected in «n,,
''"* '''"'^ ""* •>« com-

acquired; but thfurS/^^^^^^^^ ''^ ^ ^^-'» «o
estate in the place and st^of I

•""'^^/'""'^ ^u the .
S- note, to pr,.cc.iin, sectl

""^"""^ ^^''^''^'tor.

manager, trustee, acr.>nf ZV !
'"'"'^ P"^, or as the f'"""

"^' '• ««

copartnmhip or^oCn ,'/ ^"^' "^^'^* ^^^ '"'7 I>er«on, fir „>V-r^e,,.-
procures au/ advance^inioCvr' ^''"^'^ ''' '''^^'' o ."^."u/a !

«ier.t or acceptance of any Siabir'''"''''
^•''^' "'^«^««- '""^'^^i°'^

'""

8.deraf,on, or induces any Son N. Z"'^"'^'*'"^"^
^O'"

h'ni, i^nuvving or bdievinVh n? -I ""T '"'""'''ty 'or
copartnership or con.pa f fo '^, ,?'r'''

?«'««"-«"«,
"liable to meet his or fJi.

'' '^^ is acting to be
the fact from the p rs^, herfbfr'"*''-

"'^'^
^^'^^''^i'S

w>th the intent to def'rdS.tf'''"""^' ^'^^ ^''^^ditor!
false pretence oI,tuins a term "f n ^vT' ^^ '^'^^ by anf
any advance or loanofZ'elolV^^^^
par of the price of any Cod{'

,

^^'"^
P'"'^*^ «'• ''"7

T i
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* Sec. 136.cre<iitor, or the creditor of such person, firm, copartner-
Fraudulent ship or Company, and who shall not afterwards have paid

or caused to be paid the debt or debts so incurred, shall be
held to be guilty ofa fraud, and shall be liable to imprison-
ment for such time as tlie court may order, not exceedincr
two years, unless the debt and costs be sooner paid!
1 rovKied always, that in the suit or proceeding taken for
the recovery of such debt or debts, the defendant be
charged with such fraud, and be declared to be guilty of it
by the judgment rendered in such suit or proceeding.

_

Tliis section ia much more ample than the correspo„din.. one (92)
in the Act of 1869, but R'aves out the provision that every member
of a firm knowing of a fraud or intention shall be held similar]

v

liable. '

A purclmse of goods by persons unable to pay their del.t.s in full
18 not fraudulent (within sect. 02 of the Act of ISti'J), unless such
inability is concealed from the creditor with intent to .lefraud him
On re Garrait et al, 28 Q. B. 206 Kob. & J. Dig. 480),

I'lircliase on He who buys goods on credit impliedly assures the vendor if not

a^lve^^;""""'
°«' tl'^ actual sufHciency of his assets to meet bis liabilities, at least
that there IS a reasonable probability of such sutficiencv ; and while
a vendor on credit takes the risk of the subsequent inso'lvencv of his
debtor, he is not supposed to contemplate the escai)e on the bank-
ruptcy of liis debtor, by reason of a state of insolvency actually
existing at the time of the purchase ; and where a party buys goods
on credit, knowing his affairs to be in a bad state, although he may
liave no intention of defrauding the vendor, and he subsequently
declares his insolvency, the Court will be justified in suspendiix' his
discharge for a period, under its discretionary power, (eo; parte
Tempest et Ducliesnaij et vir, S. C. II L. C. J,, p. 57 : 2 L C L T
p. 276, 1867). . .

o.,

Tills section contains the Words "debt and costs" instead of
" debt or costs " as in the Act of 1869,-a necessary clian<'e as will
appear ft-om the following case

:

°

In ordering imprisonment under the 92nd section of the Act, the
Court is bound to limit the payment, by way of release, (in' the
precise word,'? of the Act) to " the debt or costs," ( IVariier v. Buss,
S. C, 18 L. C. J., p. 185); but in another case it was held, where
the Court is satisfied that the fraud charged, in an action under the
92nd section of the Act, has been proved, the insolvents will be
ordered to be imprisoned in def.ultof payment of costs as well
«8 of the daht, iIio(/ersetal., and Sanceret ai., Q. B. 18 L, C. J., p. 57.)
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«"otl.or case M,-. Justice A,l,u„ W l.t a^J
'''

i.'^'""''
^"'^^- ^"

trader piurhasi,,. .oo,ls, who i.at t e „ 'n '" '"''' ''**«' "^a
n>ent,s i. neither Ivaud „r

',>''''"" '""^^ '''" ^-'g^'se-
Act. A ,.,.rehase C\,Z ! '^'e trr"""^"'"

^'^ ^^^^^
«nd «.se,<t act vW.ich he trader .0.1])?''''' ^'' "'«

^-"O' Lest
ficial act ,br his creditors «,:'.:,;:'''' '"''' '"^ *'- "-' '-ne-
^'•-instatiM, hi,.,, ,,.,, relievi ".':;: S' '? '" ^•"^- '™
bankruptcy was estecned a crinu tl

""" '" "'""' "''"' "f'^^"

-me ,na, think it so," (,. ^X; tlS^^frr' "'^"^''
But althoii-h the piirelnso of ,. i

^« ^^^ B. [j
. c. 2(j(i).

-ancesdetai^dintJuri
r^^;;:;';;^;,,:;:^;', ""f'^

"'^' ---
«"ent, where had taith i.s ap^aren cI- ., ! '^'

"'^"''''''' ^'""^^-
*s of business, wherein it n.av not'he ,"",";/" '^"''^'" •^'«'-
oontjnue t.adin,, as soon as he /inds 1 il '

; niu , ^
"''"'''' '" '''-

See .«,•«//.;/, j;iChancv Ken fOntarin 1 « ^'^ P''>' '"'""•

^
roun, ei al contesting

, i^re ^^n- \

"" "''^^ '" ^ ^^-'*-
^•^^/^-o.., (given in no,; to seo r;!;^ '"'"^'•^''^' --^>-

or ^^^^::z::lS';:stz:^::ri\
•>- "-'--'«

- knowing
,

,

purchases goods on c.dit
"^
pt^- "

. r
-^^^--nts, when 1,: ^J?^^^

the sa.ne in terms and n.eani n-^as h'
''""'''^ '" '"^"^y/' in much «""''''•

the English Act of im. T : 1 ? "T
'^ ''' ^'"^ ^''«»'' '^^'-'tion of

to be guilty of a n.isderneano
it r •

^'^^'^'"^''^ 'he insolvent
oould not have h-ul, at thrt.:; ^W.^'a::'!;- V

1'
r"'""'

" "'^^ '-
^J, any reasonable or probable ?ro nd !'

•"' "'""' '^"""'»'^'-

to pay the .an.e." The om, T ''^J"''^f''"on of being able
opposing creditor. H nZ s,m '''T:>'

"'''^ ""^'^^ '« "P-' the,
insolvent in referenced Tata Te,;''

"" '^ '"-^""'"•"^' „,,
^-^-ofprooT

contracting any particular 1 and ai:r"""'
"^^ "" ^""^ °*'

accounts, ,,hich shew the proHts n a I
/'"'^ '"vestigafe his

«;ay Lave received in such year 1 1 ,";; '"^ °"'" '"*-•«'- J-
--.-n. Thee.ento/thei:i.:Sl--~^^

1
•it

L I

y If

S,' ''ii!
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Sec. 136. •"'^'' ^''^^ ^^^° ^^ easily apcerfainpcl. On Lis examination he may
Fraudulent

^'' pressed cloHiOy by counsel with such questions as the following:—
Is any creditor pressing him? Has any writ been issued against
liim? Has he made or endorsed any notes after had failed to meet
others? Has he become security, or entered into pecuniary engage-
ments for otiiers, when he could not pay his own delits? How many
accommodation notes has he made or endorsed ? Has he any means
of payment in the event of the other party or parties to these notes
failing to meet them, and himself being called upon to do so? Lord
Cranuorth held (in re Marks, 1 L. R. Chy . 334), under the circumstan-
ces of the case, that tlie bankrupt ha<l not contracted a debt without
jiny reasonable or probable ground of expectation of being able to pay
it, although he obtained goods on credit while insolvent, u.i.i BOor>

at'terwards sold them for less than their cost price. The cases go
to shew that the court will form its judgn)ent as to the insolvent's

expectations of being able to pay any debt at the time he contracted

it from a general view of his income, earnings and property on the

one hand, and the liabilities hanging over him on the otiier. He
must appear to have contracted new <lebt8 after manifold proof
given of his incapacity to liquidate existing demands upon him.
Allowance will also be made for a fair prospect of professional

exertions, or commercial enterj)rise, for the resisonable hopes of
assistance from friends, and niany other contingencies of lite. In
eases, of doubt, the character of the debt will also be considered, as

to whether it was contracted for luxuries or the necessary support

of the insolvent's family, or in the ordinary course of trade. It

cannot be contended that a man mu'jt leave ofl" trade because he ia

in difficulties ; and the system of trade in this country is so
thorouglily based upon credits, that no trader in the Dominion at

all in difficulties could carry on trade without " purchasing goods
on credit or procuring advances in money," (fee ex parte Johnson, 4
De G. & S. 25 ; ex parte Doniford, iBeG.&S. 29 ; ex parte liuff-

ord, 2 D. M. & G. 234 ; ex parte Dohson, 6 D. M. & G. 781 ; ex parte
Selhy, 6 D. M. & G. 783 ; ex parte Bniiidrit, in re Caldwell, 3 L. R.
Chy. 26 ; ex parte Bayley, in re Ainsworth, 3 L. R, Chy. 244).

Edgar, P. 108.

Overdrawing an account current at a banker's by a person in

insolvent circumstances does not in itself amount to contracting a
debt without reasonable or probable ground of expectation of beini'

able to pay the same, (ex parte Harrison, 2 L, R. Chy. 195).

A creditor may petition for the imprisonment of the insolvent

under this section, even though he has filed a claim on his estate,

(^Gault et al, v. Lai/arde, Superior Court, Montreal, November, 1874,

Overdrawing
account,

Fyling claim
BO bar to pro-
ceedings.

ii*^
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a^k.n, for ,.i. i„,pri,on.ne„t o„ , .
'

,f' ;^;„
"'^ 7''';' -"' S.^^^

"^

«t issue are these :-ls ^ t ," "?'" ''" ^'"^''•^- ^'^^ Point^

according to section 92 of the Zre./i . r' "'« P^^ioti't''^,

caM,,hun.i.)scIai,„thedel,t at/ ' °' ^^'^'^ ^ ^nd. If so,

for the fraud ? OnZt^'^^'^T^!"''' '" '''''^ J^^^^'^"'-' '''"

'"ventory hut did note.ft ."on. J'r ,""''' ''''' ^"^ "-^'^' '^n

000 l,e owed ins hrothe -h - a H
""" '" ""'^""^ *^'' «1'V

includi„,,h.t,hewaJba k^; STJ ?:"" '^^'"'"^ »'-*' l^'

1-s hooUkeeper, udu> told a clerk of 1 i I; ''i
•''"--'--n f-on, Moro conceal-

^hillin.s. The insolvenev hein, ci^L^ " ; ;^JXf T """^^F'pf^lJ^
'roniJus concealn.ent and his purcha s r «

*° ^^''''''J "PPoars t-on of fraud/

under section 1)2 of the InsolverftA t r') n
'" '='''" '""'''

argued that the plaintifTs Lavin" ,:7 ,
'

'"''""' P<^'"t ^^ is

fiiin. ^'-irclain^vithtt
e

' irZ t''"'"''
"""^'^- ^^

this Court for innirisonment Jr.
'

, "^ ""''' «°"i« i^efore

isn>erelyanotKce TpTn dto r?^ ^^"" '^'^ -^i^">-

bailiff in other casesfa.d Wth t^ "^ '
''^'''' ''' ' ^^^'^i^ ^^

recognized creditors, sLpto„ou:r fi^'T'"'"'
'^'"''"»" "'«

of distribution. Itistrue el2,! •
"'""'^ ^''^^^ »P "^ ^eport

-bject to appeal u 1 e nl":;'-'""''^?
'^''^" '''' ^^'^'^^^

distribution ot L nionies/ For Tl":^^^^^^^^^
"--'y to the

duties, the ordinarv Courts W l'7«"J the assignee's

Insolvent Act does n'ot rettrkt that iu 1 r
""'

''r''"'''^"'°"-
^''^

of stopping suits against a b t i tf^ ,""' '" ""'^ "^"^-
comix,sition ratified by the Court tnrr

"^

"f
''^'"^^ g'-""ted or a

the collocation of costs in uSdl:!- ""''' ''' ''^'^"•''"g

of the right of a creditor to con ti

'*^"^'."">""f' i'^ a" ^dnnssion

owncost. Whenadeb ?; eV: bH^^ ^^^ ^i'" '^t his

to any actions his ereditorr^ ^t:;. -u, ut
7'" !" '^ '''''''''

creditors. Section 92 itself would '"f,TV •"'''"' '° '^"'«'-

nation to pay„,ent did not a co t- ^ T'/f '' ' ''^ '=°"'^'^"'-

and the terms employed rebut dl?, A
P""'«J""ent of fraud

proviso at the end of tie e L "r" '.''r'""'""^"
^^''^ *''«

" or proceeding taken for tie re-'o.
^

l
" '"^" "''' " ^''« ^"it

" defendant C ch'ged W h suchr./"? ^'^ "' ''"''' '''«

"."iit.ofitbythe^dgmeJ;r::trsr::^,tt:x^
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Sec. 136. Notlilng more is needed, in my opinion, to de.«troy defendant's plea.

Fraiidulpnt
Kilt, siiys the defendant, the plaintiffs have already received a con-
siderable Hum from the assignee on account of their deht. Tliis
amount must necessarily he deducted from the amount now claimed.
The dividends which may be allowed plaiiitifls must go to defendant's
credit, and nuist be accounted for to him if he wishes to pay and
avoid imprisonment, and tiie judgment will provide for this. In
default of payment he will he imprisoned six months.
The concealment and intent must exist at the time of the purclvase,

Concoalment
and intent must,. , ., ,, 7 " ",

:„ Vr,,
ur. purcnase,

exliitattimeof <•"' '« (^ai-^-eii <v Co., lusol.,28 Q. B. Kep. Ontario 2m.) " It is not,
purchase.

Fraud must
be proved.

Award of im-
prisonment.

Assignees to be
deemec, agents
for certain pur
poses ui'de

32-S3 v., 0. 21.

" however, necessary in order to constitute fraud, that a man who
" makes a false representation should know it to be false. It is

enough that it be false, if made without an honest belief, • * * •

•' and be made deliberately with intent to defraud." Kerr, Fraud,
12. There must be a framlulent intent ; and this intent will be pre-
sumed, where a man makes false statements with a view of benefiting
himself, or mi.sleadii.g another: And this intent will be also pre'^
sumed where a man knowingly makes a false representation, or
having insufficient grounds for believing it, whereby another is

misled to his prejudice, although at the time of making it he may
have had no intention to benefit himself, or to injure the person to
whom the representation was made. Ibid. pp. 13 <fe 14.

i:i7. Whether the (lofendnnt in any such case appear
and plead, or make default, the plaintitl" sliall be boniid
to prove the fraud charged, and upon his proving it, if
the trial be befoi-e ajnry, the judge who tries the suitor
proceeding shall immediately after the verdict rendered
against the defendant for such fraud, (if such verdict is
given), or if not before a jury, then immediately u])on
his rendering his judgment in tlie premises, adjudirc the
term of imprisonment wiiicli the defendant siiall'undergo

;and he shall forthwith order and direct tlie defendant* to
be taken into custody atul imprisoned accordingly

; but
such judgment shall be subject to the ordinary remedies
for the revision thereof, or of any proceeding in the
case.

The revision and appeal provided for in this section are subject to
the delay.- and rules provided by section 128 anfe.

138. Every Assignee, to whom an assignment is made
,

under this Act, is an agent within the meaning of the
seventy-sixth and following sections of the '' Act respect-
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'Z^TT- Tl "^^"'
'T^"' '^'^''''' ^^^ every provi- Sec 1 qseion of th s Act, or resolution of the creditors rehfiMo-?

^•
to he dufes of an Assignee, shall be held o he a di !-»
sixtii section

;
and in an indictment airainstan Assio,w.i^er any of tiie said sections, the rijht of^t^Sni

' <iV inone^^, security, matter or thing, may br aid

.nlVr, 1,
^^.^"' "' '" tl'" Diiiue of any Assi.r,„.e

^_

^o. tl,t Act u.,.,x.cfng Larceny, etc.," «ee 32 & 33 Vic. (18.yi),

by*tl,?s' l\7slnlf!vilT ir'""
'" ""^ ^'^"•tifi^'-ite required .Pun.i.™e„t Of"J tills Act shall wilfully mis.state or fiilselv reiir.'s.M.^

"'"'".','"' »"•'-
niy material fact for the purpose of deceiv Jt le ud^^^^-^^^^^the creditors, or rhelnspectori, shall be guiltyVf a misde'nieanor, and shall be liable, at the di.scretionVf the co irt

term not exceeding three years.

140. From and after the comin'r i„to forcp nf fl.,'.Ac
,

any Insolvent who, with rega.^1 to L's e ate -o -^^^^^^^^
any president, director, manager or employee of ,.?v

""''"""°"-

sXl'lv"'"^'/; -^^i'^"^.
incorporated ^I"a.^ Z\specially e.xcepted ,n tiie first section of tlii.s \c( with

wS 1 'VY ''''''f ^"^'^ copartnership or comm.

'

^vho shall do any of the acts ov things following wm!Mtent to defraud, or defeat tlie ricdits Sf ids7 s^c^nlitors, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and sh 'l hehahhat I e discretion of the court before wliicli he is conv cted'

ye. "oiT .^'
-prisonmentfor not more tliailt relyt^irs, oi to any greater punishment attached to theotFence by any existing Statute.

^'''^

cover''to'\r uU'VI •'^^'{'"'"'f^ ^""j and truly dis- Not r.„, d..cover to the best of liis knowledge and belief all hi^S^r""? "mot
property, real and personal, inclush^e of hi7 f'U a„d ^^^^^^^
credits, and how and to wiiom, and for what oolshkra

'"'"'' ''''•

Z; ^0^'
;::^';> :: ';ri ^^ ^•"^^"•^^ ortran^isidXsame oi any part tiiereof, except such part has beenreally and Oonafide before sold or disposed^of n t le wayof his trade or business, or laid out in^ ordinary family or

t -ii

i

£ ' 8 1|
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Sec. 140. household expenses, and fully, clearly and truly state the
I'XZTnr ?;'.'^^'« t« ^f"t I'i« insolvency is owing

; o.^sl a 1 not
Jlehver up to the Assignee all such part'tl ereof a is hh.s possession, custody or power, (except such arhereof as ,s exen.ptfron, seizure.s hereinbefbre providennd also all books, p.persand writings iu his posses ioncustody or power relating to his prop'erty or allairs

'

If within thirty days prior to the demand of assi-ni-ment or t^he issue of a writ of attachnie-it under thisAct, lie doth, vvithmtont to defraud his creditors, removeconceal or embezzle anv part of his i.ronertv t To
value of fifty dollars or upwards

;

^''^'I'^'^y' <^» *'i«

iBg ftise claims.
..-'.^V'"

''"'"'
?^ f'7 I'f'?"" '"''"'"^^ *« ^''^ knowledge orbelief proved a false debt against his estate, he fi?il todisclose the same to his Assignee within one month aftercoining to the knowledge or belief thereof;

nJLt^^' 'k*""* ^ 'If''''"^'
^'"^ ^''^""y ^""'^ fraudulently

omits from his schedule any eflects or property whatso-

If, ^vith intent to conceal the state of his affiiirs, or todefeat the object of this Act or of any part thert'of he
conceals, or prevents, or withholds the production of anv
book, deed, paper or writing relating to his property,
dealings or affairs

;

oil "y.

If, with intent to conceal the state of his affairs or to
defeat the object of the present Act or of any part
thereof, he parts with, conceals, destroys, alters, muti-
lates or falsi les or causes to be concealed, destroyed,
altered, mutilated or falsified, any book, paper, writing
or security or document relating to his property, tradi
dealings or afturs or m.kes or is privy to thi making ofany false or fraudulent entry or statement in or omission
from any book, paper, document or writing relatino-
ttiereto

;

° =>

If, at his examination at any time, or at any meeting
of hi. creditors held under this Act, he attempts to
account for the non-production or absence, any of his
property by fictitious losses or expenses :

Removing pro
perty.

Not denounc-

False schedule,

WithhoIdlLg
books, &c,

Falsifying
books.

Stating flctl.

tious losses.
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If, within the three months next precedinir the demand Sep 1 40

th n h'
?"''"'' P''^S«8, or disposes of, otherwise C^-o'«»'^than ,n tiie ordinary way of his trade, any propertygoods or effects the price of which renmins^u , d if;linn durnig such three months.

^ ^

a who.o Mut Ju. was tlu.,. d..taine,l in custodv, and it appeared that

"ak„,., o a fraudulent entry in a docun.cnt with intent to delVaudius creditor. (,.« 7i««o«, 33 L T. Rep. 95). It would J , t ^ob^a.n.ng goods upon credh and .eliing or pledging tluMn i „ e-

stanctH, f.aud can be interred. A Iosh resulting to the estate from

,
',. *^- ^' ^- ^'^>- ^I'e language, however, of the laaf

heuord.s "otherwise than in the ordinary way of his trade" ^relikely to prove an obstacle in the way of a conviction
Upon an indictment against a bankrupt, an allegation that at thet.
1
le of his examination under the bankruptcy, he was po. s^sed ^ce..,a,n real estate and charging that at tl/e time of his x n i at Ihe feloniously did not discover when he disposed of sucl e« awith n.tent to defraud l.'s creditors, was held Ld in arre of mlnient lor „o containing an averment that the bankrupt had ir f'actdisposed of the estate, CHegina v. Harris, 19 L J 11 M C )

tri"a; ^oZl£uZ^7f''^^''''t' *^"^ ^^^ «'^«" be0.e„eesa,ain.stI itu as other otiences of the same degree are triahlp in I^^"='•''°^the Provmce where such offences are co.nmSed
""^'•

1 he corresponding>ection of the Act of 1869 provided that snel,offences should be tried by a special Jury, but omitted to pro U

resulted ,„ at least two notable failun.vs of justice in Montreal

ment, gift, jrrptu tv nr nrofor^,,.
'""ivcut, any pay-ation f.irKrant-

o" r:rute TTI't ''^^"^"-^^^ '' such InXn
with him or ff

«f <=«"7^osition and dischargewitn lum
;
or if any creditor knowingly rani^s uoonthe estate oi the Insolvent for a sunf of mmiy K

1

^' r

>- f

I
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Sec. 142. due to him by the Insolvent, or by his estate, such ere-
1 akin, cons.,.. <1 tor shall forfeit .-nul pay n sum eqi.i.l to treble the value

ot the payment, gift, gratuity or i)refi"rence so taken
received or promised, or treble the amount improperl^
lanked for as ti.e case may be, and the same shall be
recoverable by the Assignee for the benefit of the estate,
by suit m any competent court, and when recovered
shal be distributed as part of me ordinary assets of thJ

ffimTn!."' ^J^^,- !^' f''^
'' !'«'"''""^ 's made for the issue of a

^t'a^rr^;V is est tP rr' 'II

!"'^•^'7"^y^«•• for a., assignment
i.an.ii„K the "' "^^ ^-^^''^f^ '"K'tT this Act, as the cas(i niav be! when----- «uch demand shall be followed by the issue of u wHt of

attacliinent or by an assignmentunderthis Act, the Insol-
vent retains or receives any portion of his estate or etiects,
or ot his moneys, securities for money, business i.apers
documents, books ofaccount, or evidences of debt, or anysumursums o inoney, belonging or due to him, andletamsand withhol.is from his Assignee, witliout lawful
right, such portion of his estate or eflects, or of hismoneys securities formoney, businesspaj.ers, documents,
books of account, evidences of debt, sum or sums ofmoney, the Assignee may make application to the iud-eby summary petition, and after due notice to the Insol-

r .
vent for an order for the delivery over to him of the

WX!?/;r,' ^f
^*^^' documents, or moneys so retained

; and in default
order. of such delivery m conformity with any or.ler to bemade by the judge upon such application, such Insol-

vent may be mi prisoned in the common gaol for such
time, not exceeding one year, as such judge may order.
An insolvent received u 8u,„ of money .luring the interval between

<l.ue of notice of nieeting of cre.litors and the appointn.ent of a,»
as.s,gnee,and refused to pay it to the assignee, tluat this was " retain-
ing and w.thho ding withunt lawfnl right," within the n.eaning of
tiie Act, (in re M arming/ton, & Jones, assignee, 12 L. C. Jnr 2'm

Certain docu- IJ/t TI,« -J l /• •

"7.a'°''«<'^'-x, B "eedsof assignment and of transfer, or in
the Province of Quebec authentic copies thereof; or aduly aiithenticated copy of the record of the appoint-ment ol the Assignee certified by the clerk or prol!honQ>
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mir.niNo and jury fund.

fio"1"1
7,,: :;;"A,';'i3" ,;;,", '"T" '""-;'"'''""- -"™

»

this Aot <.f
•^- ^^•''Hf"t'<N "iKlcr the provis oiis of -iMinKund

v^^HtJ(c, sli.ill 1)0 rchiiiicd hv the Assim^.f. out of siu-h

^
e ttoIthedistnct,orof\.itlHM-ofthec4n,tiesof(LS

«1 r
respect to iniposiiiir a tax or (hitv iinon ^'""".'="*°''ave

prom>fhng.s under this Act/whiH, arc codS on
''""'^"•

the Governor in Council by the thirty-secon a d h ^vth,rd sectjouH of the one hundred and ni. ^ Xm e ^f

or ..S "^ k,±*i'''
^' ^"akeprousion for the erection

/.o«w C'aM«r7a, (12 Vict., cliap. 112).
"^ ^

Procedure in the case of Incorporated Companies.

147. The provisions of this Act shall annlv tn flm.estates of llCornni-'.f/.rI .r .

'^"•i' cippiy to rne Provisions for

PYPPn+.i •
"'^'^IPO'-'^id companies, not especi ai I

v '"«'"•"<"'"«<»

Sotit ;"ociific!;;tr:i^"
^^^'^^^ ^«^' -^^-^ ^« ii----^-

p,/;!'- ?" ^'"'^ ^^ attachment shall issue ajrainst thep ,•estate of an n.corporated company except upon he order
-«-'""^
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Seo. 147. the company, and to report tlioreon witl.in a period not
ootp*-a'n'r

^''ce.'ding ton days froni the dute of such ordc,-

:

£bi?booV;*c-
^^'^ Upon 8„ch order it shall be the duty of s.ichb,boo..*e.,,„

,^„y^ und of tl... presi.lent, directors, mana-^ers and
employees thereof, and of every other person havin^r
possession or knowled^jre thereof, to exhibit to the Ollil
cial Assignee, or to his Deputy, the books of account
together wi h all inventories, papers, and vouchers
reternng to the business of the companv. or of any other
person; and generally to give all such mfornuition asmay be re(,un-ed by tiie OfKcial Assignee to form a just
estimate ot the atliiirs of the said company

; and nny
^X'^plT '«^"«'^1 O" the part of the said president, directors,
court. managers or employees of the company to give such

niforniation shall, on evidence of such refusal, be
considered as a contempt of an order of the court or
judge, and punishable by fine or imprisonment or by
both at the discretion of the judge :

tvl'n'.M.r''"'- ? ^^^J
the president, uirectors, managers and em-tyiutrun. ploy^es thereof, and all other persons having the control

or possession of its attiiirs or property, shall hold the
estate and property of the said company upon trust for
the creditors of the said company, and shall be bound to
account for all the property of the said company under
the same obligations, liabilities, and responsibilities as
trustees appointed by courts of law or equity in the
several Provinces, or as guardians and sequestrators in
the Province of Quebec are bound :

KXbTt. 5*-^ ^1'"" the report of the Official Assignee or
called. before any order is given for the examination into the

attairs of the company, as herein provided, the iudire
may order that a meeting of the creditors be called and
field in the manner provided for by this Act for the first
meeting of creditors, at which meeting the creditors
present, who shall verify their claims under oath, may

Ros^oiution. pass such resolutions either for the winding up of the
affairs of the company or for allowing the business
thereof to be carried on as tliey may deem most advan-
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?;™'orj:i\:ss,;. r::„.":7„;'s.
;rint.t.„s.c. ut.

niul Mf l.°..l- , ,
' '"™ "PPOlllt.'.l lit tu: ii,|.,.ti,i,.

'•"tmiii.dio

writ "slnll i.« c,
J^) "' «iic(,c iii.it the issue of such

wpcTvision over the ™tr' .,!
™''''""' ," S""""'

™nl„J, J, eS;-, 'r.„:l'„'™f; ;e, '"S'c.^1 accounts and statements of the busine. IL ^

tage of The'^ct^itorf
"^'"' '?'

t''''''''
^'' *h« advan- nocvo. „«,

such dutl, .,ff Ir ' "^ ''"?'"* '^ Ke««iver cliarged with
""^ '"""""'^'^

t e nrth
'

. I

' ^"P'^^nntendence or managemerTt of

and be i ve ed wilh^Si/e Z ^''''
'^^'l^^^^o assume

mm0Bm
(8.) Such Receiver shall account, whenever ordered hvthe court or udge, for all monPv^nrr.,r . i

^^'''•«"'Jo''><>

have received" from 'the estate: ^ ^ '^''*^ '^' ^^^"""'
-rrf
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Sec. 147. (O.) H.-fore t]w oxniration of tin- nix montlis ncxL-ifter
.fninMtnnu Niicli (,nl('r, tlu! ()tticnil Assiirrieo or the Hcci-iver, an fli,.

ciisc limy I).., hIiuU cuuso unotlicr meeting of tlie civditors
t(» iH' culled

:

"..yi«.«r«nt...i
•

1'"'' ^*"
'i'V

'•'''•''"'^'""•^ fMlopt.-d ar, Hucli meeting the
"""""" J!"'«i' '"••'y •'•tl'«''- ^"<'.t a furtlMT <|..|av n<.t exceeding

NIX nioiifiis, or cause a writ of atlacliiiient to i.SHiie ut
tilt! iiisiiiiict' of any creditor or creditors.

iM.«niu,i..,i (' '•' Jt, at tlieex|nriiti(Mi of siieli [Moloii-ed dc|;iv the
pany'-niy'l'"-

<'''""''"l« "'Ulde Itpoll the eoMipaliy t,, plat'.- it ill lidiiidu.
woundup. tioiiiiaye Hot been satislled, tliejndire shall order tlio

Kssiie ol a writ of attaclimeiit: and tlie estate of thr s;iid
company sliall lie wound n|> niider tii.! proviNiun.s olihis
Act unless tin; creditor or creditors entitled to sncli writ
«iiall consent to a fnrtiier dtday.

(I'-i.) Nothing ill tliis. section shall prevent the ind.re,
before tJM, e\[.iratioii of the delays lie may liuve g'nn.tl'd
umU'r the preceding sub-sections, from caiiceliinn- rhe
onlers so given by him, and from ordering the issue of a
writ of altaehinent or from releasing tlie company from
tile ellect of any such order, as circumstances mav
require

:

•'

(i:J.) The presid.uit, directors, managers or other offi-
cers or employees of the company, and any other iiersoii,
may be examined by the Assigiu^e or by the judge on the
aliairs of the company, and each of them shall, for refusal
to iinswer (piestioiis put in reference to tlu' business
vyithin his own cognizance, be liable to the same penal-
ties as ordinary traders refusing to answer (luestions put
under tlu; provisions of this Act

:

(U.) The remuneration of the Official Assignee and of
the Receiver for services performed under the precediiicr
sub-sections shall be fixed by the judge.

°

(15.) Nothing in the preceding sub-sections shall r.re

Offlcomof com
puny limy ox-
uuiimd.

Remunorntldii
of assigneu uud
receiver.

Company mny
maki' an assign
nujntpeudins veiit tiic pr(!si(lent, directors, managers or employees of

the company, on being duly authorized to that effect,
from iiiiikmg an assignment of the estate of such company
to an Official Assignee in the form provided for by this
Act, before the expiration of the delays which may have
been grunted to such company by the court or judge.
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Oknv.ual I'UOVISIO.VS.

MS. The f«

into f(

••n-iroing provisions „f this Act shall romeSKC. 148.
»;•<' 'I'hI lake cdlrt upmi, fn.in and aft.T the Iday of Sei)tenih(

for
r, ill the present vear, Is

except ni so liir Jis relates to tl

irst

'<'>, and not ue
('nllirill'IICC-

liii'iit ,,t lore-

Odiciiil AMsiirni 'cs, and the niakiiiir and fi

K' iippointineiit of"'"""

V'lhtK provl.

orders and forms, to be followed and olm,.rved
feedings under this Act, witi

iiiiiiiig of rules,

in pro-

said provisions shall be in Ibrce from tiie t

lug ut this Act

I respect to whieh tli

inie of the pass-

110. nr Tnsoh-nit Art of m«;.i," and (he Amnend the same passed by tJie Pari
Pr'ovince o f ( 'iiiiad

lament of the late

ct (o (n«olvpnt Aofn
f IWliiiiU 1869

llli'l lU'tH
I in the twenty-ninth year oi ]|,,,."im.ii''nn',(ti

ivi • , , ... ^ ' '>» Ml,) -iiiiuu year oi Jl
Aliijesty s J{e,gn, " T/ie Imohuni AH of ]S(iy," the Auinendmg the same passed in the (hirtv-third
iler Jiajesty's reign, and the A
passed in the thiriy-fbiu-th year of Her M

I't an.ending tiie sanutiavh,;

in,
.•111(1 U(M" (,| ».

ct ' mill 1'. K. I.

oiiiitliiiicd tolst
year oi .-<'(>tc'mi'('rniia

ilii'ii rt'iicHlcili

certain

ind

Majesty

tlie Act i>piLssed in the thirty
ajesty h 'lull

seventh year of I lei

Iinicerdiiips

) and iiiutltTD,

s reign, continuing the .same, the Act+1 "
I

'. , ,

'^ ' "^,:'V'".'
'^ "" '""""-"> I'"'" net piissei bythe legislature ot Prince Edward Island in the thirty-

f.SrT' ^'^ "•-'»• /^I".i«^«lv's reign, chnptere.l hfteen,
lit tilled :- ^^An Actfor the Huf,f unfortunate .Ivhtors^
a 1.1 he seyeral Acts amending and continuing the same

i.d\uud Island, which are mentioned in and continuedby the ast mentioned Act pas.sed in the thirtv-seventl.
year of Jler Majesty's reign, the A.^t of the legi;iatmv ofthe Colony of Vancouver Island, passed in the year
1&(,2, ami intituled :

" An Art to declare the law r,Mhe
to IMroptcj/ and Insohenoj In Vancouver Ishwd and its
depa>dn>cies;^ and the Act of the legislature of the Coloi.v
ot

1 ritish Columbia, pa.ssed in the year lS(i5, and inti-
tulcvl

: ^^Ah Ordntance to amend the law relntkr to Bank'
riq>tr>/and Insolrrnc,/ in British Columbia;' and all Acts
of the said legislatures, or either of them, amendiiii.' thesame, are hereby continued in force to the first day ofSeptember in the present year 1875, after which datethe same shall be repealed, except so far as regards pro-

1 11

-«
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ceedings commenced and then pending thereunder, andalso as regards all contracts, acts, matters and thingsmade and done before such repeal, to which the siidActsor any of the provisions the'reof would havell iedf not so repealed and especially such as are contrary totheprovisions of the said Acts, having reference to fraudand fraudulent preferences, and to the enregisti-ation ofmarriage contracts within the Province of Quebec • andas to all such contracts, acts, matters and things', theprovisions of the said Acts shall remain in forc^e and*shall be acted upon as if this Act had never been passed
Provided always, that as respects matters of procedure.merely the provisions of this Act shall, upori and afterhe said first day of September, in th^ present year!1S75, supersede those of the said Acts even in cases

befoie any Official Assignee, in his judicial capacity!And all securities given under the said Acts shaU remain
valid, and may be enforced, in respect of all mattersand things falling within their terms,^whether on, before
or after the day last aforesaid

; and especially all securi-
ties theretofore given by Official Assignees shaU serve and
avail hereafter as if given under this Act. All otherActs and parts of Acts now in force in any of the Pro
vinces to which this Act applies, which are inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.
Held that the Act of1869 regulates the procedure, after its passage,

in Insolvency proceedings commenced under the Act of 1864 andconsequently that the discharge of an insolvent, who had made anassignment under the Act of 1864, intituled: "The Insolvent Act,
1869, was valid, (Carnegie v. Titer, 6 P. R. 165 • C L rh«n,i>
Dalton. C. C. & P. , Rob. & J. Dig. 45.S.)

' ™^-

150. The foregoing provisions of this Act shall apply

Canada
" ^^^'^ *^^ JPovinces in the Dominion of

a?o''t'"8°i^
*f!^*:

The provisions of " The Insolvent Act of 1869,"

«\'%?ote If'^Y 1.5'^'''^"> f °^ ^^^ ^^* thirty-fourth Victoria,

soJJo^mtV'' ^S f 1 f'I'l

*"" ^"^'^^^^^t^ '•esident in the Province
18^6. ofManitoba, shall continue to apply to such Insolvents, in

Inoonslstont
acts repealed.

Act to apply to
all the pro-
vlncei of Can-
ada.
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the case of composition and discharge mentioned in thp Qr^ i rosaid prov,s,ons until the said first day of Z^^^^ l'^2.

1S75, until which day the said provisions are Whvcontinned ,n force for that purposi, and uponrfrom andafter the saul d.iy the same shall be repealed, subTc tothe hke exceptions and provisions as are made in thp
I i
I Iff

it
II

all apply
linion of

•;&

/ 1869,"

Victoria,

Province

vents, in



RULES OF PRACTICE AND TARIFFS OF FEES

IN THE PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.

Rules^ and Orders and Tar{ff of Fees made by the Judges of m
Superior Court for Lower Canada, under and by virtue of the
Statute 27 and28 Vict., cap. U, intituled: " An Act respecfini,
Insolvency."

See sections 122 and 124 of the Insolvent Act of 1875, p. 164-5 ante.

1. 1 here shall be assigned in the court house of each judicial Hooms to be set
district at which tlie sittings of the superior court are held, two

"'""''

rooms for matters in insolvency, one in which the sittings of the
judge shall be held, and the other for the otHce of the clerk in in-
solvency.

2. All judicial proceedings in insolvency shall be had and con- Uoursof sit-

ducted in the said court room alune, and not elsewhere; and the
''"^^•

sittings of the judge shall commence at 11 A. M„ or at such hour as
the judges or judge in each district shall liereafter appoint, and
shall continue till the business of the day shall be completed, or until
the judge shall adjourn the same, ,

3. The clerk's ot«ce shall he kept open every juritlical day, from riork in insol-

9 A.M. to 4 P. M., and shall be attended during that time by a
''''"''^•

clerk appointed by the district prothonotary, 'and who shall" be
known as " The Clerk in Insolvency."

4. To ensure regularity of proceedings at the sittings of the Or^er of buel-

judges, the business shall be conducted in the lollowiiig order i

"''**'

1. Meetings of creditors
(

2. Motions
;

3. Rules nisi\

4. Petitions, except as hereinafter mentioned
(

6. Proceedings on applications for discharge of insolvents
j

6. Proceedings.on ajjplications for discharge of assignee
j

7. Appeals.

6. Proceedings before a judge or court may be conducted by the Who may con.
insolvent himself, or by any party having interest therein, or bv f,"''g'

''''°''^®'^'

their attorney ad litem, admitted to practice in Lower Canada, and
"*'"

by no other person.
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^''^''^^ of In tl,e matter of j ,

' ""^ ^°' ''^^

Claimant, Petitioner or ApD)icant"»'««'f"i
^"^o'^'ent, and . .

written, without interlineatiirori.b/e. t iZ^ofT' ^' ^'f
"'^

subject or purpose thereof ehall
/",;'*"«"«of words; and the

They s].all also be I. L J , 1 v^ H ''
'"'^ '""'''^^'^ ^'^^-l-

clain.ant, or by his atto ev' ////J f P^""°"^'' "PP'icant or

7. No paper of any description shall be received or m acase, unless the same shall he r,rn, „ i

"^ceived or flled in any Pa
the case or proceeding tl!..P°"'''^ ""'^'^'-'^J ^-i intituled in e».

irs to be^
— '"'""> Papers tc

the case or proceeding ;7;VichTtra?rr'''^T?
'"'^ ""'"''*"^ '"

""^"'"

endorsed with the g«,erri7et n '
,

."^'""^
'

*^"^' '^« "^'^o

of the party or his AulZy t^SZnT' ''' ''"'''' "'^ "-'«

8. In all appealable n.a'ttef
i p tf 1"'"% •

parties shall be set forth in writing, in a cleir 1 P'''^"^"' "' "'^
h^'^^"'"*^'

*°

manner, and the notes of the f'
" 7: V P'''''^''^"'' '"t«'''git'le ''^ '" ^'"'"S-

-ignee shall be plainlytL^C:^:::^^ T' ''^

he can write and si/m j.;o , ^ '•>
'"'' vvitness, if

-i.nee,asha:-:iE
j::,;tL:i:"i„r^::r'^^'^ ^^ '^'^

appeal, the Assignee shall make and c rWv a r^ '^''Tf'''^''register of the proceedings before hi .i,!Ti'
""'P' '^''''" '"'«

And lie shall also make and ceS a lis o 'f T""" '''P^"'"^ '''•°"'-

euch proceedings and appertail; L^ '"^
rr^ir

""'^^^'"^
transcript and list to such docn„>MT,f/ .7 " "^nnex such
ment cover, before TroduHrn

' '''"''"^ P*P^' «•• P^^^h'
required by the said act'

"^ ''' '"''"'' '^^'"-^ ''- J'^4, as

shall be kept and preserved hv tl.» m
^'' therefor, which

n.,« u,e 4i«erf«rpr.X'roS'r;:;- :r "'- »'-

'"' proceedmg after notice "^^^'^P" may bev enlarged.

id

11
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thereof has been given, may be enlarged by the jud<re or courtwLonover the r ghts of parties interested may «ee.„ to require 1

1

the purposes ofjustice.
^ ^

C.mpu.ationof
12. Whenever a particular number of days is pre.«cribed for thedoing ot an act in insolvency, the first and last day shall not be

_

con.,,utod nor any fractions of a day allowed
; and when the last dav

/;///
'^'"'^ "*"."r'.°" " ^""d'^y or I'oli'^ay, the tin,e shall be enlarged t'o

[I yv.i.
*"*" next juridical day.

^

13. All affidavits of indebtedness made by a creditor or bv the
c erk or agent of a creditor, shall set forth the particulars and nature
oi the debt, with the same degree of certainty and precision as is
required in affidavits to hold to bail in civil process in the courts ofLower Canada.

14. All writs of attachment issued under the said act, shall, as
issued, be numbered and entered successively by the clerk in a
book, to which there shall be an index, and to which access for
examination or extract shall bt had graiis, at all times during office
hours.

15. Every such writ shall describe the parties thereto, in the same
manner as they are described in the said affidavits of debt; and tli^
declaration accompanying the said writ shall be similar in its form
to the declarations required to be filed in ordinary suits in the supe-
rior court.

16. No such writ shall issue until after the affidavit of debt upon
which the writ is founded, shall have been duly filed in the clerk's
office.

J
17. All services of writs, rules, notices, warrants and proceedings

9 m Lower Canada, except otherwise specially prescribed by the said Act,
may be made by a bailiff of the superior or circuit Court, whose cor-
tificafes of service sliall be in the form required for service of process
in the said courts ; or by any literate person, who shall certify his
service by his affidavit; and m either case, the manner, pl:,ce and
time of such service shall be described in words, and also the distance
from the place of service to the place of proceeding.

18. All services of writs, rules, notices, warrant! or Other pro-
ceedings, shall be made between the hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m., un-
less otherwise directed by a Judge or Court upon good cause shewn.

19. Writs of attachment need not be called in open court, but
shall be returned on the return day into the clerk's office, and shall
be there filed for proceedings thereon, as may be advised or directed.

20. Every day, except Sundays and bnlid.iys, shall be a juridical
day for the return of said writs, and for judicial and court proceed-
ings.

Kctnrn of writs.
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verba of he effects or articles by him attached under such "rirbt
""'"^

Xp1,1 f ,

"""''" ^^ *''" ^'^'g"^'^ °' person who shall be

ad "7'."^T,'°",
""''°'' ''^ ^"''^'^'"" '""''^r ^'x^h writ, by sort^n'

WsI;X '" ^•'''^'"'"'^''"^ °' «^'-' "^^ ^" t-es during o«ic^

22. I.n.nediately upon the execution of the voluntary deed or in- v « r«tnnnentot a««,gnn,en\ to the assignee, he .hall give 'otic the •^f^-t'"by advert,se„,entm the form D of the said act, requirin^s by 2not>ce, al cred.torn of the insolvent to produce before 1dm, wit ntwo mon hs from the date thereof, their clain.s, specie n/r

therein fLpn^ . /
proceedmg on each day, following '""'"^eed-

the e,n the order of procedure prescribed by the 4th rule, which lis!
'"

Bhall be communicated to the judge on the previous day

offict h^urr'be' °''P^°^,f'"g« f
-^1' -^-e shall at all times duringothce hours, be accessible, at the clerk's office, to creditors andothers in interest in such cases, ibr exan.ination or extract tliL^^^^^

ffraUs. And in like manner the minutesof meetings o ere to,; a fdhe regis ers of proceedings, together with the claims mad a d t edocuments in possession of the assignee, shall also be access bletncreditors an others in interest in the case, at convenient houiail^to be appointed by the t,.. , vssignee.
^'

25 The Assignee shall, from time to time, under order of date and ^-«™within twenty-four hours after thp r.rr.nn^A- i , ,
' *««i!oee to die

in ti,„ -1 , . ,

""'"""'"'^ "le proceedings had before him, file
'«*"'» of Pro-in the said cl.rk's office, a clear copy under his signature as such

'"'^'*

assignee, of such proceedings, together .ith a copy of the "ve ane vspapers and official gazette, in which he sWl l>ave causednotices of such proceedings to be advertised, which sa d conv a,nev^papers shall form part of the record of pr^eeedingH? tl?;:;!

It

.

ml
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26. The assignee shall, on the third juridical day of each month,
aft^r he shall have commenced to deposit estate moneys in a bank
or hank agency, as required by the said act, file of record in the case
an account of the estate, shewing the balance thereof in his hands,
or under his control, made up to the last day of the preceding month.
And no moneys so deposited shall be withdrawn without a special
order of the court, entered in the docket of proceedings in the case,

or upon a dividend sheet prepared and notified, as required by the
said Act, or unless otherwise ordered by the creditors, under the
powers conferred upon them by the said act.

TARIFF OF FEES IN INSOLVENCr, FOR THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

IN PROCEEDINGS FQR COMPULSORY LIQUIDATION,

OK BEHALF OF THE PLAINTIFFS,

If not contested

:

$cts.
To the prothonotary for writ of attachment, l 80

Do. copy of writ, o .'SO

Sheriff for warrant, 2 50
Copies of warrant, each 59
All proceedings by the sheriff or his agent or messenger in

the seizure and return, exclusive of mileage, 2 00
Guardian, per day, i qq

Do. making up inventory and statements, to be subject
to taxation by the judge

:

To the prothonotary on return of \vrit, 5 00
Crier's fee on return, qq
To the prothonotary for cop; of order for meeting, 60

To the prothonotary for meeting, 1 OO

To the prothonotary for each copy of judgment appointing
official assignee, 50

Attorney's fee for conducting proceedings to appointment of
official assignee, ." 30 00

If contested, additionalfees

:

To the prothonotary on inscription, 2 00

To the prothonotary on every witness examined for plaintiff,

exceeding two in number, 30
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And for each subsequentrdepoeition exceeding 400 words in
^ °^"

length, for every 100 words, ... n ,

«

Attorney's fee, additional, " '"

Counsel fee at 6nqu§te,.. °^
10 00

OV BEHALF OP THE DEFENDANTS,

Tfnot contested :

Attorney's fee for appearance,

// contested additionalfees

:

To the prothonotary on filing petition in contestation, ...
fi 00

in":;;;2r.:r:'"^'
''' '^'^"'''"'' not excelling •*;;

"^"'lettrf ''''^'"'ZT
''P°^''''°" ''^^^^^^ "^00 '^ords'in '

'"

length, for every 100 words, ...
Attorney's fee, additional,. . .

,

_„ "

Counsel fee at enquete. ^" ""
^ ' 10 00

ON VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENTS.
To the prothonotary for filing and entering deed, 2 00

''''

^ApllT^'.r'"''^''^
^«^N PETITIONS INAPPEAL, IN CONTESTATION OF PROCEFn-INGS FOR COMPULSORY LIQUIDATION orFOR EXAMINATION OF DEBTOR:

To the petiticner;s attorney on every petition, not contested,... 6 00Ifcontested, without enquete, ,„
""

If contested, with enquete, ..', .

To the respondent's attorney-.
'°

If contested, without enquete,
Ifcontested, with enquete,.. ,1

To the prothonotary— ^^ "'^

yili.ig petitions,

Copy of order, ^ ^^

Ifcontested on filing contestation,"..'.'.".
J J?If there be an enquete, for every deposition,'.". « ^nFor all words over 400 in any deposition, per l"o"o,"."

'.'.'.'.
."

." ."

.'

10

ON PETITIONS IN APPEAL TO A JUDGE:
To the assignee for transcript of record and making up

record and attendance before the judge,
5 qq

,*'
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To the prothonotary—

$ etc.

Filing petition, q 20
Remission of record, i oo

To the attorney for tlie petitioner

—

If not contested, iq oO
If contested, 20 00

To the attorney for the respondent, 15 00

ON PETITIONS FOR ORDER FOR EXAMINATION OF
DEBTOR OR FOR OTHER PERSONS RESPECT-
ING THE ESTATE AND EFFECTS OF THE
INSOLVENT

:

To the petitioner's attorney, 2 50
To tlie prothonotary, for order to serve, 50

ON CLAIMS.
To the attorneys

—

For every chirographic claim, without security, 1 00
For every chirographic claim, with security, 2 00
For every liypothecary claim, if not contested, 5 00

To the assignee

—

On every chirographic claim and hypothecary claim, not

contested,
, 10

ON CONTESTATION OF CLAIM.

Without EnquSte:
To claimant's attorney, lo 00

To contestant's attorney, lo 00

With Enquite, additional.

To claimant's attorney, *.

20 00
To contestant's attorney, 20 00
To the assignee

—

For every witness examined on the contestation of a
claim, 25

On inscription of contestation for argument 2 00

ON CONTESTATION OF DIVIDEND SHEETS.
The same fees and disbursements to counsel and to

assignee as on contestation of claim.

DISCHARGES.
On application for Discharge by the court, for confirma-

tion of discharge, or for annulling discharge

;

To the applicant's attorney

—

If not contested, 15 oO
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If contested, without enquSte, f.^^'
If contested, with enq»et«,

'
'

",'

HTo the respondent's attorney—
If contested, without enquete,
If contested, witli enquete, „' „„

To the protiionotarj- 26 00

Filing application,

Every deposition, '.*..'.".'.".'.'."..'.

n ^ft
All words over 400 in each deposition, per" 100,'

."

."

'.

'.'. .['.'.'..',
o 10

MISCELLANEOUS,

To the attorneys prothonotaries and bailiffs, fees and dishurse-
ments on all rules, motions, copies of rules, judgments,and orders, oomnuss.ons rogaMres, and other incidental
matters according to the same rates as are allowed by thepresent tariff ,n first class actions in the superior court.

All necessary disbursements for advertisements and notices.

IN ONTARIO.
General Order of December, 1864, and Tariff of Fees for Imolvenry

Proceedings tn Upper Canada. Promulgated hy the Judges of theSupenor Courts of Common Law, and of the Court of Cha/cery,under 27 and 28 Victoria, c. 17.
'««tt;ry.

See sections 123 and 124 of Insolvent Act of 1875, p. 164 ante
Whereas it is provided by the Insolvent Act of 18G4, amongst

law, and of the court of chancery in Upper Canada, orany ofthem

the" b'V . '"V^f'^^'^'^P"^^"'^^^' - '^^ chan'celo :;the chief justice of the common pleas, shall be one, shall hive

be hL tS
"'

""': '•" '''''' '^^ ^"^ «^-«- -'-h railbe had taken or paid, in all cases and proceedings under theeaidact, by or to attorneys, solicitors, counsel, officers of cout7vvhed^er for the officers or for the crown, as a fee for the fe f'^'or otherwise, sheriffs, assignees, or other persons, whom it may benecessary to provide for

;

f , muy ue

And whereas the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and the judgesof the supenor courts of common law and equity, at Torontohave assumed the duty so imposed upon them
J

'

MiTlmri
therefore,of the powerso contained in the InsolventAct of 1864, thfi following table of costs has been framed by the

•• ,.IJ

If
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Chief Justice land ,iu^ge«, and it in hereby .lecrare.r. determfnerland adjudged, that all a..d lingular the coMh and fe h
."e^'jn the .a.d tabk, and no other or greater, Hhali l.e alio d ontaxation, or taken or receive.l. Uy any counsel or attorney, si eiorofhccr, respectively, for any services rendered under U e bIIiZ•olventactof 1864.

u.e suiu in-

Toronto, December 19. 1864.

TARIFF.

F»^ t.Soliciiar or Atfornc!,, as be/ween party and parfy, and aha
as between Solicitor and Client.

Instructions for voluntary ansignment by debtor, or for
^ '''

compulsory liquidation, or for petition, where the
statute expressly requires a -petition, or ibr brief, wherema ter m req,-ired to bp argued by counsel, or is
authorised by the judge to be argue.1 by counsel, ortu deeds declarations, or proceedings on appeal 2 00A^rawing and engrossing petitions, deeds, affidavits, no-
tices, advertisement.^, declara'ions. and all other
necessary documents or papers when not otherwise
expressly provided ^or, per folio of 100 words, orunder

__

Making other copies when required .

.'.'

J ?JWhen more than /t-e copies are required of any ' notice '
o,^

other paper, five only to be charged fo:, unless the
notice or paper is printed, and in that case printer's
bill to be allowed in lieu of copies, drawing schedule,
list or notice of liabilities, per folio, when the number of
creditors does not exceed twenty

q 20When the number of creditors therein exceeds 'twenty,"then
for every folio of 1 00 worda over twenty ... q 10Every common affidavit of service of papers, 'including
attendance

n Rn
Every common attendance .!...,* n 50Every special attendance on judge o 00For every liour after the first

i oo
(To be increased by the judge in his discretion.)

Every special attendance at meetings of creditors, or before
assignee, acting as arbitrator

j qq
Fee on writ of attachn.ent against estate and ' effe'c't^ " o'f

insolvent, including attendance .,^^ 2 00
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Fees on rule of court or order of Judge * °*''

Bee on sub ad test, including attendance's". V.'
'

".

!
J?

r„V"V"f ^^7;, '"«'"«. including attendance....:: SAnd. .f above4 tol.os. then for each additional folio. o;e; Vuch
'
''

Fee on every other writ ^ ^^

Every necewwarv letter ^ ^^

Costs of prepaHng claim" ;f'cVedito;;: and' proc'uVi^g";^;;; i;
°

'*^

I'e sworn to, and allowed at meeting of creSitor i„ordinary case. wher,. no dispute....
"caitors, ,n

Co«..ofsolicitorof petitioning creditor. fo;";xan:i;Hng;h:im;

eiainineV.
."''""''''"'' "'" ""'^'"^^' '''^' «-'' ^•'-" -

Cost of assign;e's" ;onci;;;',b;" ^^amining 'Jach daim ;end;ed
" *"

by assignee to he examined.
requirea

Preparing for publication advertiVe'm;;"ts"r'e;i;;i'r;d' "bJ'ihe
"

^'^

-«tute._mc.uding copies and all attendances t ^JZ
Preparing, engrossing; a;d' p'ro;u'ring';;;;;.;i"o"n

'ori.m'u'ls'o'r '
"*^

otherinstruinents of security
wnas or

Taxation of costs ^''0

un„.cc«r, l.„g,|, or p„o.„li„g. ', °„; t° j "ir?!"' T
'"

proceeding. „„,p„,.i,ld|„, b, uj. toris Ih. char,.. ^
?"", '"'

COUNSEL.

alWranS'by^rrrira^rn''*'^'^'"^ proceedings, to be

the circumstance' of tJeca"e
'"''" ''' ''" ^"P" "'^'^^^

FEE FUND.

^'7ertorr!.'''";.^T'"'
"'"' ""' ''""'^°'' '"^"'^'^'^^ ^

'''

Every other warrant or" 'w'rii::::: ^ ""^

Every wromary rule, order or fiat*. ::::::::::
:

? JJ
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Every meeting of creditors before jiid^'e
Q^rio

Ifiiiorc tlinii an hour . q„
If more timn one on Hume (Jay, $2.00 to l)e apportioned

amon<;Ht all.

Every affidavit ftdministercd liel'urc jud^,'e o 20
Every cert ideate of proeecdin^'H l.y'judj,'e of county' e„uVt' fur

tranHniiHsion to a s>uix'rior court or judj,'e thereof 60
Every liankrupt'H certificate

_

.'.,.'.".
1 OO

Every taxation of cont,s
q ,

,

FEES TO CLERK.

Every writ, or rule, or order
\'^Iq

Filiu),' every affidavit or proceeding '.'.'.......
Q 10

Swearing affidavit
q qq

Copies of all proceedings of which copy bespoken or required,
per folio of 100 words. . .

.

' q jq
Every certificate .....!.! SO
Taxing coHts

q j.^.

Taxing costs and giving allocatur
(15

For every sitting under commission, per day
'.'.'

1 oo
If more than one on same day, $2.00 to be apportioned

amongst all.

Fee for keeping record of proceedings in eacli case 1 00
For any list of debtors proved at fir-t meeting, (if made.) 60
For any list ./f debtors at second meeting 50
Any search

20A general search relating to one bankruptcy, or the bank-
ruptcy of one person or firm q 50

SHERIFF.
Se as on corresponding proceedings in superior courts.

WITNESSES.
Same as in superior courts.

RULES OF PRACTICE, NOVA SCOTIA.

No special ales of practice in Insolvency, have been laid down by
the Judges in Nova Scotia,
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TARIFF OF FEES IN INSOLVENCY IN THE PROVINCE
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

v^viiNui.

Insolvent Act, 1869.

tit!l'l
°'':!7''';'"'''"- '""' '•>• virtuo of ,1,0 32 nn,! .11 Vic, c. 16, in-

d , ;
'^<^\71''"--^'"« I"-lve„cy," .ec. l.'iO, that u, .11 fur 1 "rdnvau.u ther..n, the aa.n. costs, lees, un.l clmrp.H, nhull or ,„ay L

fh S r r ,'
"" "' ""^' P'^-"'^'"'^ '^ ""^' "»kn. hy the,,; inhe S„,,re„,c Court an.] Court of Prohate in this Province, un.ler unby virtue „f the Acta in thut behalf.

'

Halifax, 13tli Sept., I8G1).

(Signed,) W. YofNo.
J. W. Joirx.STON.

W. F. Dk.sUakiieh.

L, M. Wii.KiNH.

ano..der .nj,H, u. ci:^;,^;;;;.^:; ^1:;:^:-; ^p-''

to be chttrged in Haul province under said act.

(Signed)

Hali.-ax, 2yth October, A. D. 1869.

J. W. NcTTiNO, Frothy.

The fees of the Judge oJ Probate for his services i„ Insolvency

Terber'fsTt ^^
."''" '[^ ''''''' "' ''"-' ^"P-- Curt bT/leiiiDer, 1H70, and areas follows:

Where the value of the insolvent estate does „ot exc-d S800
^ ''''

and the judge has been called upon therein. In full of all
fees

In cases beyond that value.

Every warrant or attachment including order therefor. .

.

1 00Every order confirming or annulling discharge of In8oi;;nt
and tlie hearing thereon

Sign uig every other order f ja
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cts.
Administering every oath q 20
Testimony taken by the judge in writing, per folio

Attending every meeting of creditors 1

If more than one hour, for every subsequent hour l

• Not to exceed in any one day 6
Attending personal examination of insolvent 5
Every hearing under sees. 15 and 26 5
Transmitting appeal with statement of decision 5 OO
Examining and taxing costs q 60
The fees allowed to registrars, proctors, advocates, &c., are the

same as in the probate court. These will be found in full in the
Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, Fourth Series, pages 618, 619 and
620.

20

00

00

00

00

00

REGISTRARS' FEES.
$ cts.

Where the estate does not exceed' $400, in full of all fees

.

4
Over f400-$800 6
For filing every paper g
Probate of will and letters of administration and entry of

order tlierefor, where estate is under $800 3
Above $800 and less than $4000, and entry of order therefor. . 9
Letters of guardiansliip or ad colligend um and entry of order. 2
Copy of will and probate, per folio

For preparing bond in all necessary cases
Preparing citation and seal q
Each copy thereof

q
Preparing necessary affidavits, each q
Filing every warrant and seal q
Filing every certificate of license to sell real estate

".

l

For all copies of papers, per folio

For every certificate and Dedemm potestafem 1
For entry of every decree in registry book and of every order

not specially provided for per folio q 10
Every .=earch or inspection of documents 20
Preparing subpoena and seal

[ 4Q
Filing each ticket for the same ,.*'/,

q
Filing every or caveat appeal q
Preparing every execution, attachment, or other process not

specially provided for, and entry of order therefor 40
Filing every decree

2 00
Every oath administered by him , q 20
Taxing costs ,...,, 50

00

00

07

50

60

00

10

80

40

20

20

50

00

10

00

10

40



1 cts.

.... 20

.... 20

.... 1 00

.... 1 00

day 6 00

.... 5 00

.... 5 00

. . . . 5 00

. . . . 60

;., are the

ull in the

8,619 and

$ Cts.

... 4 00

... 00

... 07

of

... 3 50

r.. 9 5a
ler. 2 00

... 10

... 80

. . . 40

. . . 20

. . . 20

.. 50

.. 1 00

.. 10

.. 1 00

ler

.. 10

.. 20

.. 40

.. 10

. . 40

ot

.. 40

.. 2 00

.. 20

.. 60
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PROCTOR AND ADVOCATE.

Taking instructions for client to commence or defend proceed-
^
'^'

ing8 m probate court „ nn
Preparing every petition

"."

j
""

Preparing every allegation or other paper" necc'sVaryio' be pre-
pared by him, including accounts, per folio a 20*-very additional copy thereof, per folio

q 10Every necessary attendance on judge. j gn
Every hearing or argument before the judgV not" less" than'tw;

dollars and hfty cents, nor more than $10, at the discretion
of the judge.

Serving every notice or other paper on each perso.i o 20

SHERIFF OR OTHER MINISTERIAL OFFICER.

Serving citation or other process (subpcena excepted) on each
person

Posting up the same in three public "places'directe'd "by' the
judge ''

Serving subpoena on each person ^90
Travelling fees, per mile ."."".'.!.'".'..'."!.'"."..'

o 10

APPRAISERS' FEES.

For appr rsing the estate of a deceased person not to exceed,
for each day he shall be actually employed 2 00

TAEIFF OF FEES IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
In pursuance of the power given by " The Insolvent Act of 1869,"the fo lowing table of fees and charges has been fixed and settled bythe clnef justice and judges of the supreme court of New B un

^

wick, to be taken and paid in all cases and proceedings u" de the

rts LrLr^'^ •""""?' /"^'°''^^«' '='^""-'' -' "^«-'' ^^courts, ior any services rendered under the said insolvent act, andno other or greater shall be allowed on taxation.
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PEES TO SOLICITOR OR ATTORNEY AS BETWEEN
PARTY AND PARTY, AND ALSO AS BETWEEN

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.

Inetrnctions for voluntary assignment or compulsory liquida-
tion, or for petition, or brief wlien matter is required to lie

argued by counsel, or for proceedings on appeal $2 00
Drawing and engrossing all proceedings, notices, &c., per folio, 20
Copies thereof when required or necessary '.

. . q 10
Every common attendance on judge o sq
Every sptjcial attendance on judge 2 00
Every special attendance at meeting of creditors or before

assignee
^ q^

Foe on writ of attachment against insolvent, including atten-
dance

QO
Every rule of court or order of judge, including attendance.. 1 00
Fee on every other writ

^ qq
Every necessary letter

' '

q jq
Costs of preparing claim of creditor, procuring the same to be

eworn to and allowed at meeting of creditors, in ordinary
cases where no dispute

j oq
Attorney of petitioning creditor, for examining claims filed up

to appointment of assignee ; for each claim o 50
Assignee's attorney, examining each claim required by as-

signee to be examined
q qq

Preparing for publication advertisements required by Act,
including copies and attendance in relation thereto 1 00

Preparing, engrossing and procuring execution of bonds or
other securities o 00

Mileage actually and necessarily travelled (if beyond the coun-
ty in which the attorney resides) per mile lo

Bill of costs, engrossing, including copy for taxation, per

„
f*^'^^-; 020

Copy for the opposite party q gQ
Attending taxation of costs q gQ
Copy of taxed costs to be filed with the clerk o 50
No allowance made for unnecessary documents or papers, or

unnecessary prolixity in the same. For all other necessary
proceedings, not provided for in this scale Jof fees, the charges
to be the sauic as for like proceedings in the supreme court.
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WEEN
EEN

$cts.
uida-

to be

$2 00

folio, 20

10

60

.... 2 00

efore

.... 1 00

tten-

< .

.

2 00

nee.. 1 00

• > •

.

1 00

, , ,

,

50

to be

nary

• « > 1 00

i up

. . .

.

50

as-

50

Act,

. . .

.

1 00

is or

2 00

3UI1-

> 10

per

20

60

. .

.

50

— 50

i, or

3ary

rges

t.

TO THE CLERK OP THE COUNTY COURT. '
"**'

Signing every writ, rule, or order...

.

"

^„

Filing every other paper ^ ^*

Reading every paper in court!.".." ^ ^^

Swearing affidavit or adn.ini8tering"oath ^ ^^

CeSfi"^ f P'-oceeding, furnisl.ed, per folio o'f" ioo';;;d; QuCertificate under 8eal of the court " ^^

Every other necessary certificate. ^ '^^

Every ,„eeting of creditors held before the d^rk f „!!For keeping record ofproceedings in each case. ..".; Zliivery -^I'arch ' 00

^<..ml search on on;"day';eIa;;,;g ^o ;„;"ca;; ;; fi™ J f

?

t'^
~es of evidence before the judge when i;;;uir:

"
''

Copy ofmi,nueof^;;id;;i;;";;;:;;p;;;,;;;^;;,v;;vr:— « ^o

Sat ."'.^."'
.':'.".'. :';^/'^^"^

,ro.n assignee afieVdi's"-

''

alW I h'""'
'"'"'''' no't'i;clu"dVd in 'the abov'e" sc'nle; to "b;

'
^^

allowed tiie aarae rates as are allowed for like services in *)county courts of New Brunswick.
''' '" ^^'^

COUNSEL.
Pee« on argument and examinations before judge, to beallowed and fixed by the judge, -as shall appea! to him

s;;^zt "^^"'"^'^"^^^ ''''' -- "- --^^"^

TO THE INTERIM ASSIGNEE. ASSIGNEE OR GUARDIAN
Drawing affidavit, notice, advertisement, and all other neces-sary documents or papers, per folio. ... »„ „»
Making other copies when required, per folio „ fjWhen more than five copies are required of any n^ti^^e's; "fi'Jeonly to be charged for, unless the notice is printed, and

in that case printer's bill to be allowed in lieu of cooies
t or every witness examined before him
Mileage for the distance actually and necessari'ly travelled nor

mile '^

10

I 1

(J

1
^.

.1
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For calling first meeting of creditors and attending thereat... 4 00
For attending meeting of creditors, other than first, and keep-

ing minutes , j..

Attending at clerk's office, and writing duplicate record per

„ ^°'.*°
, 020

Guardian per day , j,„

SHERIFF.

The same fees as on corresponding proceedings in the supreme
court.

WITNESSES' FEES.

The same fees as aie allowed in the supreme court.

All postages and printers' bill to be added.

The foregoing fees and charges shall, in euch and every case,
be taxed by the judge, and together with the commission provided
for by the act, shall constitute all charges to be made for any
services rendered under the said act ; and a copy of the bill of
costs so taxed shall in all cases be filed with the clerk inmiediately
after such taxation.

All papers relating to any insolvency after the discharge of the
assignee, and the allowance or disallowance of the certificate to the
insolvent, shall be filed with the clerk of the court, and kept among
the records thereof.

A copy of this tariff of fees shall be kept at all times posted up
in a conspicuous place in the offices of the clerks and assignees
respectively,

W. J. RITCHIE.
JOHN C. ALLEN.
J. W. WELDON.
CHARLES FISHER,
A. R. WETMORE.

20th August, 1870.



INDEX.

Absconding an act of bankruptcy ^*°^'

with intend to defraud.
. ...,.

^*

to defeat or delay
"'"

to avoid arrest or service

under the English Act ..[[[
^'^

going abroad for a proper purple
.'.".'

J*
staying abroad

___
*

with intent to delay
^*

service of writ in case of^
^^

Acceptance of assignment by assignee' unnecessa'r; 2Account, party liable to-can„ot be assignee ^ ,f

ho.v compelled to account
.

.

H
"iTrn.,'".rr:f..'''..""'*""''''"'""''
statemen ts of-to be periodical

* "

'

, of
books of-to be kept by insolvent^ "rs^; BookV lOQbank- to be kept by assignee. (See Bank) 9!Acknowledgment of insolvencv
parol evidence of insufficient }^

Act, application ot
^'^

to whom should apply _'_

'
^

punitive in effect.....,.'. ^^

to apply to all the Provinces of Canada." oJfiwhen to take effect
"*'

to be known as " The In'solveni Act of im'''' ' ZlAction, rnay be brought against assignee for dividend '"
47lu revendication against assignee

.

*"*]««
*u ejectment m«y lie against assignee,'.'!!.".'.'" 166

If

Sbo.

3

3

3

3
3

3

3

3

10

U
73

45

45

47

78

66

45

3
3

1

14

.!)

ir,Q

148

152

92

125

126

M
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Acts of Insolvency, vrhai are 13
acknowledging insolvency 13
absconding

_ j^
secreting jg
assigning, removing, &c jg
conniving at seizure. 17
being impr'doned 17
making defanlt jg
disobeying rules jg
assigning, otherwise than under the Act 19
making sale or conveyance 19
allowing execution to be unsatisfied 19
difference between terminal and continuous.... 28
what are continuous 28
when committed prior to the existence of the
debt

^ 28
when arisin i from a deed requiring registration. 18
proceedings under Act must be commenced

within three months from 27

AoTSofl864, 1869, repealed 205
procedure under,— superseded 206
so far as inconsistent with present Act repealed, 206

Administrator of trust funds not affected by discharge.. , 120
Advances, procuring with intent to defraud 191
AnvERTiSEMKNT, by sheriff' sufficient notice of insolvency. 180

meeting of creditors called by—(See Form,
Meeting, Notice,)

^ ^5
of notice of issue of writ of attachment 36
by official assignee on attachment 37
assignee to give notice of his appointment by 82
of sale of debt by assignee , 123
of sale of real estate ^27
time prescribed for 227
of completion of dividend sheet 147
of application to judge for confirmation of dis-
charge JQ2

of meeting of creditors to consider composition
and discharge jqi

in what papers published 157
of petition by insolvent for balance 167
of gale of debta^of estate i23

8ser.

3

3

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

8

8

8

8

8

149

149

149

63

136

133

20

11

12

31

67

75

76

92

63

60

101

99

67
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Faom. Saer.

. 13 3

.. 13 3
. 14 3

. 15 3

. 16 •>
**•

. 17 3

. 17 3

. 18 3
. 18 3

. 19 3
. 19 3
. 19 3

. 28 8

. 28 8

. 28 8

. ".8 8

. 27 8

. 205 149

. 206 149

. 206 149

. 120 63
. 191 136

. 180 133

65 20

, 36 11

37 12

. 82 31

123 67

127 75

127 75

147 92

63

60

101

99

67

Affidavit, in support ofdemand to assign ^To'' ^""a
to be fyled with piothonotary or clerk of CouVtV. 20 4certified copy of, to be annexed to demand to as-
sign

whomaymuke .....'.'.!.!.... ,?
*

must state absence of collusion..' o, t
form ^^ *

for writs o: attachment......'. 09
how debt to be set out in Quebec.'.'.'. 33 „
*o contain names of plaiutiflf and defendant' 33 o
of witnesses to trading and insolvency.... "33

gof limited company to be made by secretary.'
.' "33

9of value of securify to be made by creditor....
. . 155 106proving claim °^

^"*'

to bo produced by insolvent 'on' app'lic'at'io'n 'fo^

^"^

confirmation of disclose... m.
whatto contain ^

J^ ff
form

^"'* S5

beforewhominso'l'v'e'n'c'y'mayb;'8w;;n:::;*..':'.;
164 106AOKUT, of creditor, Low appointed --

"°

assignee cannot act as— g~ „
except by authority of the judge'.!'. 53 00
assignee, to be deemed an " agent " for" pu'rpo's'es
ofLarcenvAct '^

,„„
Aliens in Ontario may take benefit of'ici l ,

in Quebec *

in England ..........'.'.'.'.'.
" " "

' 03
^

in United States may avai'l'them'se'lves 'of Act' "23 1money seized on ..
*

Allowance to insolvent, how made.'.
.'.

ur I
tr. K u-

inserted in dividend sheet. 145 89
to be subject to contestation , .= aoAmendments of pleadings to. be governed by ord'i;'a;y
procedure

ici
amohnt, for which acredito;h;idh;;;;j;;i;;;,^„;-k:

III 'IIreceived from the endorserof a notemust be de-
<^"°ted from theclaim on the estate... 137 an

AN8WEB,todemandtoa8sign,how served.. 20 1Answers of insolvent under examination to be "^u'l'i:
.':.';

69 25Appeal, from all decisions in Quebec fo be as from the
Superior Court

^^q jgS

jTT.

i
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Paob. s«o.
Appeal, from deciflions in other Provinces 171 128

to be prosecuted within eight days 171 128
when not proceeded with 171 128

solicitors cannot be sureties in 172 128

objection to sureties is to be taken before the

judge in insolvency 172 128
applicatio itself may be served after eight days 172 128

Application, to set aside judgment, when too late 42 16

to judge to examme insolver t unnecessary 71 25
to judge for discharge ] 21 64
" " " " proceedings on 122 65
for allowance of appeal to be served within eight

days 172 128

Appointment, of official assignee 72 27
of assignee 77 29
ofagent >r creditor, tp be in writing 81 29
of inspectors 83 36
assignee to give notice of his 82 ,'U

record of. 77 29
of inspectors to estate of insolvent 83 35

Arbitration, in case ol contingent claims 138 81

on contingent claims, may be rejected or con-

firmed by judge 139 81

Arrears of salary. (See Salary) 146 91

Arrest, of rent. (See Rent) 127 74
(See Imprisonment.)

malicious—discharge not to affect damages for.. 120 63
subsequent to discharge from imprisonment. .. . 168 11

AsSAi i.t, discharge not to affect damages for— 120 63
Assets, what—vest in assignee 40 16

of insolvent second time bankrupt vest in new
assignee 57 16

concealment of 119 61

statement of to be prepared 62 17

chargeable with mortgages 162 118

Assignee, (See Official Assignee)

to act as trustee for a wife where the bankrupt
would have been 63 16

cannot claim life insurance where the insolvent

insured commits suicide 66 16

cannot claim property beyond the reach of the

Insolvent Law 66 16
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Paob. Sao.

171 128

171 128

171 128

172 128

172 128

172 128

42 16

71 26

121 64

122 65

172 128

72 27

77 29

81 29

83 35

82 :n

77 29

83 35

138 81

139 81

146 91

127 74

120 63

168 11

120 63

40 16

57 16

[19 61

62 17

162 118

63 16

65 16

56 16

AasiovEE, cannot claim real estate in a foreign country. ... 66
has no priority by prior r gistration 53
can recover money fraudulently paid, though

innocently receiveil go

notices to be given by, to eaclj creditor ten days
prior to meeting ^p

to give ten days notice in local paper in default
of list of creditors

gy
left to discretion of—what papers to insert notice

'" 67
appointment of >,>,

security to be given by
' '

77
not official may be removed by creditors 78
any one may be appointed as 73
an attorney for a creditor may be— '

73
an attorney of insolvent may be chosen— 78
individual partner may vote at appointment of— 78
court n)ay set aside appointment of 79
appointed by creditors under supervision of the
judge

79
conflict between majorities in number and value

as to appointment of gj
removal of, may be removed for cause 79
for failing to give information to creditors 80
on account of irreconcilable difference between

himself and a large proportion of the creditors. 80
court has discretion in removal of go
grounds of removal of ...'..'*"

80
" " in England

.'.".".'.'.' .".7..'."
81

powers of, liow he may employ counsel 80
not to employ counsel without the consent of

the inspectors q')

cannot act as agent of creditor 83
except authorized by a judge

, 83
cannot purchase insolvent's estate

.'.".'."

84
wishing to purchase may petition for discharge'.". 85
may exercise all the rights and powers of msol-
,^^."^• 86
to wmd up estate of insolvent, &c 86
to sue for debts due insolvent 86
to institute any suits for the benefit of the

estate „„

Sxo.

16

16

16

21

21

21

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

43

32

33

36

35

3

38

39

39

m

1"

0' 1

hi
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Pa01.
AssmxEE, may obtain injunction against interference by

third parties g^
may be sued for a dividend on a claim wliich

liii" not been objected to fi7

cannot be sued in warranty gg
to exercise rights of insolvent parties against co-

partners 9Q
duties oj', to keep register gg
to open separate accounts for each estate 91
to deposit register with official assignee 91
to obtain discharge and pay balances to receiver

general gj
to annex certificate of the necessary number of

creditors, &c., to deed of composition and
discharjre 102

must certify probable rate of dividend 102
to call meeting on requisition 92
to deposit moneys in Bank 93
to produce Bank book at meetings 93
liow estate vests on death of 94
to keep statements of his doings and of the

position of the estate, &c 136
to examine claims against estate 148
may require assignment of a security 141
to act with reference to a secured claim where no
meeting takes place 143

togive notice of meetings in all cases unprovided
'o'" 151

subject to summary jurisdiction of court 165
to make inventory under writs of attachment. .. 212
to give notice of assignment 212
to fyle record of proceedings 212
to deposit estate moneys in Bank and to make

returns 213
payment of, to be paid by commission on amount

realized 92
discharge of, final account and discharge of 94
to petition for discharge 93
notice to insolvent of petition for discharge 94
penalty for neglecting such petition 94
cannot appeal from order of judge 124

Sio.

39

39

39

40

41

41

41

42

52

62

44

45

45

48

79

93

84

86

101

125

43

47

47

47

48

68
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AasiONEE, nalea hy, cannot refuse a bid at sale \i^'
should describe the property in advertisement*.'.". 128
to take mortgage for nnpaid purchase money
arismg from sale of real estate 139

commission of-on— to be the same as 'sheriff's
poundage

j3^
should be proceeded agoinst by petition,

.'.

'.

*.

'.

.

',

'. 147
may be punished by imprison ment for contempt* 165
of inmh-ent parInert, >^nmtd to an account of

profits of firm , ..

cannot interlere in the affairs of a partnership
on a ;couut of the insolvency of one partner,
t-'xcept for fraud, &c j^g

cannot compel insolvent partner to deli*ver up
ihe books of the partnership 145

may bring action of trover for fraudulent* pr'e*-

ft-rence "^ j^g
<m«M b,/ agents within the meaning of the

Larceny Acts ,ne
. ,. • jyt)

in indictments against-,right of property to
be told in creditors

297
to be punished for h ilful mis-statements 197

Assignment with intejit to defraud, &o '''.',

otherwise than under the Act
parties privy to a deed of- cannot 'set up 'as
bankrupts ,«

when creditors may demand !!!'.!'.! '20

demand of—requires affidavit ..['..... 20
creditors demanding—must elect domi.ile

.'.',',*."

20
form of demand of—

'"
01

demand of— must be in good faith
.'

'

,'

.'

'

22
" may be annulled 25
" ifmade unjustly 25

creditors demanding—cannot be examined .... 26
time for contestation of—may be enlarged 26
how, when, and to whom made \\\\ 37

.of one member of a partnership
'

niay be made in Form E
deed of— may be made before aotary
effect of—

__

suspends lawsuits ponding 42
covera property umkr seizure 51

16

19

«

39

39

.S9

40

Sbo.

75

75

76

77

92

125

63

88

es

133

133

1.38

139

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

6

14

14

15

IS

16

16

16
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AssiOMiNT, copy of deed of—to b« registered 66*

to e8cu|X' from a single cre.litor fraudulent 119
at* security for money to pay debts not necessa-

'ily void
,7(5

Attachment see Writs of).

writ of jg
how obtained

29
to whom to be directed 29
form of 01

concurrent—may be issued 29
procedure under

29
service of | 3-

when and how returnable 35
notice of issue, how to be given 35
may be set aside

37
notice must l* given 0|f petition to set aside 38
what property vests in assignee under 41
cannot be withdrawn after live days 66
registration of copy of

"

' 65
in Province of Quebec 55
payment made alter

' '

ig^
against incorporated companies 201
judge may order issue of 2OI

Attorneys, not exempt from examination 71
Auction, debts may be sold at

'

] i23
Audits, accounts of assignee to he audited 94
Award, in case of contingent claims

; . .

.

' 133
how may be regulated 139
damages claimed by lessor 126
may be appealed from 126
of arbitrators may found a petition 35

Balance, assignee to pay over— to receiver general 91
assignee to tile certificate of—on petition for dis-
charge

g^
of estate to be paid over to insolvent 151

Bank, moneys to be deposited in 93
pass-book to be produced by ossignee at each
meeting 03

account, in what names kept 93
certificate as to balance in hands of assignee..., 94
not subject to Act... '

j

Sie.

19

61

132

J>

?

9

9

9

9

10

11

11

14

14

16

18

19

19

134

147

147

25

67

47

81

81

72

72

9

42

4

99

45

46

45

47

I
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47

40

7(J

BKQi'EaT to a hnnkrupt pauses to assignee '"gg*

in Qiiel.ec may be iiiado uiiatlacliable *
'"

177
BiLi, ol'eoHtH. (SeeCoHtH.)

exchaiitje, {.older of—may prove against all par-
tu'N iiahie j„-

proorot'oiniiii on— '

,o-
on deposit with I ; olvent ,'.,',

Bond vents in ttHMigiiee

to he given hy c lie, ! aasigiK ..
..".'.'.".'.".'.".'

of a Hrm, one pu '^n h'.ing i, solvent.".'.'.'. 14'j
BooKK.EPKK, having kept- ,,,( c ..afticient excu.so fo^

"

tiookM being inHuil.. ent
Books not properly kept, ground of op'po'sitio'n" 't'J'dis-

.

'^'"\'"«^'
109

intention ol not keeping immaterial no
no excuse will suj.ply the deficiency of. . .

.'

nohow should be kept
j,q

no rule as to kind of books ...'..,.

no positive rule as to when entries in—s'lioilld* 'be
matie

nienioranda not

should be kept so tliat third parties may' under-
stand ...

should show receiptsand disbursements of cash. Ill
temporary onussion not a failure to keep 112
mutilated ,,„

must be intelligible no
should be produced

]""
i,,

Brickmakeu, a trader under Act .'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'...

\
Brokeb, definition of
BuiLUiNa and jury fund in Province of Q'u'e'be'c, 'provision

for

Burden of proof
;
of bad faith in'i'nso'l'v'e'nt "o'n 'opposing

creditor
^

that stoppage is only temporary on'peti'ti'o'ner
'

'.

BrviNG alone is not trading

anH selling, should be repented 6
" " trifling acts of '..'.'.'.'.'.'."

5
•' " legality or illegality of '.'.".'..'.'.

7
" " must be of goods, &c... g

Calling a meeting of creditors by debtor for pur'p'o's'e" 'o'f

compounding an act of bankruptcy 13

no

110

110

193

26

4

8n>.

IfS

132

80

fO

16

16

28

88

56

66

66

66

6G

66

5G

66

66

56

56

56

56

1

1

201 147

13(i

5

1

I

1

1

1
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Can/ja Gazette (See Official Gazette) provision for llT"
Certificate, to be annexed to a deed of oomp<..8ition and

dischnr^e jqi

wliBt to contain ini

copy of resolutions and objections to be annexed
'«••. 101

of assignee to be prodnced on application for
confirmation of discharge 104

of registrar, as to discharge of hypothecs 126
contents of loo

of court as to default of witness in appearing... 159
of assignee containing mis-statement 197
of bank as to balance in hands of assignee 94

Certitied copy. See copy.

CERTiFrcATE, to be produced with deed of composition . . 102
of registration must be procured by assignee of

lands sold 1 00

to oont;),n all the infoi-mation required in certifi-

cate to sheriff jgo

must contain, &c 134
eflect of, <&c 1 34

Chairman at meeting of creditors 57
Chattel mortgages in Ontario, when good 182

'• made within 30 days of insolvency. . . 186
Chattels exempt from seizure

gj
Cheques, in insolvent's hands for special purpose must

be so used
_

ig

cancelled in connection with stump, admissible
in evidence to shew how book was kept 112

Claim, no more than one creditor to vote on each claim 77
not to be divided for voting 77
purchased after insolvency 77
i^rivileged—

; sale of estate not to prejudice 77
for damages by lessor on annulling of lease. See

1«««0''
126

of landlord for rent 227
who may prove j^g
ranking of i o/.

of wife for dower, &c "_

J37
unliquidated '

^33
contingent

J3g
ranking of '"

j^j

Sl90

146

62

62

62

65

72

77

112

1.19

47

62

77

77

77

77

22

133

133

16

16

50

29

29

29

26

72

74

80

80

80

80

81

83
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Claim, secured ^*f^
ranking of items of .'.",'..".','.'

143
contestation of , ,„

to be contested before a judge ... I49
contingent or conditional '.".'.'.'..""

133
secured , ,„

. , 142
consisting of several items

543
no claim to be ranked upon more ihanonce."

.'.'."

143
agamst a member of a oo-partoersbip 143
to be examined by assignee and inspector. ....' 148
objections to—how determined 143
not fyled, how dealt with '. .',",....'

[ [ 143
when interest allowed on . len
proof of '.•'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'

163
form and attestation of— .'.','.'.'!."

what may be set off "..'!!!!".'"
I55

what rank on the estate
.'.'.'"'.""

136
upon a guarantee, may be proved as a contingent
claim before due 230

depending on a remote contingency not proVabVe. 139
to be accompanied by vouchers, &o 153

Claimant. (See Creditor.)

whose claim objected to to have three days notice 148
l/LAssiFiCATioN ofdischarges

113
Clerks, privilege of—for wages .....'.".'!.'.','.","'..".'.','.".'."

146
privilege under English Act I4Q
misconduct of ,.0
may be employed by estate 145

Code of Procedure to apply in Province of Quebec.'.".'."" 132
Coi^LATEBAL security, not affected by discharge .... 1?0

how creditors holding-shall prove claim .... 141

'

Collocated, meaning of ,,
Collocation, of moneys arising from sale

." ." .'

."

'.'.'.'.

.'' '"
132

of privileged creditors, &c
""

133
Collusion between bankrupt and creditor 22
Commercial Traveller, ranked as clerk '.'.'.'.'.['. U6

paper, when transfer of—void 179
Commission, for examination of witnesses'.

'.

'. .... ......
'. 157

rules for issuing in Quebec 157
" " " "Ontario ....[..'.'.'.'..' 157

notice of-to be given to adverse party. .

.*.'.','

"

" 158
examination under- to be received as evidence 168

Sbo.

84

86

93

95

81

85

87

87

88

93

95

94

98

104

107

80

81

81

104

95

67

91

91

91

91

77

62

84

2

77

77

4

91

132

109

109

109

109

109
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PAdB.
Commission, of aswignce on sale of real estate 132

assij;iu'e to be paid by 92
CoMMissioNKEi niiiy take certain affidavits 154
CoMPANiKs, incorporated—meaningof words, " he, him or

it" UHcd in relation to , H
net t(i api>ly to— 201

notices uf issue of attachment to be given to.. . 201
judge may order assignee to enquire into atfaire

of 201
officers oi' to give all requisite information to

official assif^nee 201

officers to be trustees 201
judge may order meeting of creditors of 201

Companies subject to Act 2
how phiced in insolvency 201

Composition and discharge, dped of

meeting to consider, <fec 96
be signed by a majority of the creditors 96
conditional on insolvent paying costsof insolvency 96
to be submitted to meeting 96
under English Act 96
mode of reckoning majority to 96
when mny be made 97
when completed 97
must he signed ho7id Jide 97
by partnership or by a single partner 98
" " under the English Act 98
unreasonable provisions in renders it invalid.. 99
must be specially pleaded 99
a bar to execution against garnishee 100
when it may be made lOO
not retrospective IQO
condition that credit rmust sign to get composi-

tion bad 100
fraudulent consideration for signing 100
validity of claim should be ascertained before

signing 100
assignee need not be a party to 101
insolvent must be a party to , . 101
must provide for the separate creditors of each

partner iqi
may he approved or rejected by creditors 101

Sro.

77

43

10.5

2

147

147

147

147

147

147

1

147

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

49

51
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Seo.

77

43

105

2

147

147

147

201 147

201 147

2 1

201 147

96 49

96 49

y 96 49

96 49

96 49

96 49

97 49

97 49

97 49

98 49

98 49

99 49

99 49

100 49

100 49

100 49

100 49

100 49

100 49

101 49

101 49

101 49

101 51

Composition, proceedings on approval of loj"'
must be approved by majority in number and

tliree-t'ourUifl in value |q<>

to be fyled with certificate.
,

"'"

jq2
not affected by consideration given to a creditor

wliicli does not injure tlie estate 107
nor by a guarantee to a creditor lor an additional

anion nt , /jo

rendered null by giving note eitiier of inwlvent
or tliird perpion 1 qq

may be conditional jjg
ranking of creditors after execution of no
when contested

. (See Contestation) 117
without nssignment not a bar to non-assenting

creditors , . t,

Compulsory LiQL'iDATioy. (See Attacliment.)
estuteof insolvent liable to 27
limitation of tniie for proceedings 27
concurrent writs may be issued

[ 29
service of writ

35
how proceedings may be contested 37

Computation of unliquidated damages ".'.'.'.'."

99
Concealment, an act of bankruptcy '..".'.

13
of circumstances from creditors with intent to

defraud
jgj

of effects by debtor |()7

" " a misdemeanor 197
Concurrent writs may be issued .'....... 29

procedure under
gg

Confirmation of discharge, (See Discharge)
application for jnn

may be opposed by a creditor not named in

schedule
jq3

insolvent to be present when application is made
'«': 103

application for by petition 104
hearing on—requires three days notice 104
when Insolvant shall not be entitled to 105
proper books must have been kept to entitle to 105
proviso concerning, in certain Provinces 106
fraud in relation to iqq
provisions to be observed, not in the nature of
penal offences iqq

Sko.

52

52

53

66

56

56

59

59

60

61

7

8

9

10

14

49

3

136

140

140

9

10

53

63

63

64

64

56

56

56

66

56
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PA8B. Sko.
Confirmation, effect of 117 gj

as regards the unknown holder of negotiable

paper 117 61
with reference to debts not mentioned in schedule 118 61

CoNFUfiTiNB writs of attachment and _/i/a 52 16
majorities at meeting 152 102

CoNNIVAiTCE 17 3

by debtor at. seizure of effects, an act of bank-
ruptcy 13 3

Consent, to discharge loi 51
of creditors obtained by fraud 122 66

Conservatory proceedings may be instituted 40 16
Construction of statements in pleadings 160 114
Constructive service of writ, Judge has power to rescind 36 10

Consuls may take certain affidavits 154 105
Contemplation ofinsolvency, definition of 183 133
Contestation, of composition 'and discharge, effect of. . . 117 61

of claims to be made in name of assignee 148 93
may be ordered by inspectors 148 93
how to be determined 148 93
costs of 148 93
rules as to evidence on I48 95

Contingent claims, how provided tor 138 81
may be submitted to arbitration 138 81

Contracts, (See Gratuitous do).

fraudulent 172 130
obstructive 175 131
fraudulent, with knowledge of party contracting 176 132
when made with a merely nominal consideration. 174 130
by which creditors are injured or obstructed are

voidable 175 ]3i
voidable though not void 176 131
made with intent to defraud creditors 176 132

of carriage. (See Marriage.) 167 126
Contribution to building and jury fund in the Province of

Quebec 201 145
Conveyance, of equity of redemption 177 132

to intended wife 173 132
in England, which has the effef 1 • jating or

delaying the creditors 173 132
of stock to secure a former debv 178 132
as an account of bankruptcy 179 132
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Paob. Sbo.

117 61

117 61

118 61

52 16

152 102

17 3

13 3

101 51

122 66

40 16

160 114

36 10

154 105

183 133

117 61

148 93

148 93

148 93

148 93

148 95

138 81

138 81

172 130

175 131

176 132

174 130

175 131

176 131

176 132

167 126

201 145

177 132

L78 132

178 132

L78 132

L78 132

CoNTEYAKCE, when Valid ^t""
when invalid

J''^
Copartnership. (See Partn'errPartnerehip

)

'*

right of action of an assignee of a partner. .

.

qq
dutjes and rights of assignee of "

1.4
what property of—vests in assignee..'.'.' 144Act to apply to members of-dis^soJved'.'.

toPY, of deed of assignment and transfer go
•''^ffi'^'^vit in support of demand of assig'nmen't" 20Corporations. (See Company)
pri vaie trad i ng—sii tjject to A c ( . .

.

o
procedure for placing_„nder operatic .

.

'.

201Costs, pnvdeg, ".v-nndor attachment existing at ^'me
ol insolvency ...

•'
., 20on contestation of demand of assignment... ' 25

lawyers lien for, not aUected l,y a.^signn.ent.

!

' 57
of n>eetm. to consider discharge paid by insol-

vent m England
;.

'

jj^
of creditors proving claims, addedto" debt

'.

i^iof seizure secured
'

,/„
•

••••, •••••*., 140
ID suits against Insolvent, alter notice under the
Act

of contestation of claims .,,], ^'f^of proceedings in insolvency, how chargeable. 162
first charge on -state [It
on hypotliecary . :r.^, &c ...

..'.'. j.n
Council, governor in—(See Governor)
Counsel, insolvent may have assistance of, on examina-

tion
go

assignee cannot employ, without consent' of
inspectors insolvent „„

County, definition of—
official assignee appointed for each.*.' 70

County To W.V, n.e.Ling of creditors to beheld at.' '51
Court, definition ot— ^

jurisdiction of-over assignee. (See' Vudge)
" "

7p
to which court appeal lies in several provinces.! 170
will set aside a voidable contract

Credit cannot be given on privileged claim"without"the
"

consent of the creditor ,„„
Creditors, dtfinidon of.

.'.".'.".'.'.*.'.'

jo
in reference to meetings

,\ lo

Sua.

132

132

40

88

88

1

17

4

1

147

3

5

16

58

79

83

90

83

118

118

118

25

43

2

27

101

2

28

128

131

76

2

2
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?AOM,
Crrditors, what—may vote 12

under deed of conipoaitici^ 12
under consent ? > discharge 12
v.cJ affected by (-•inposition 13
cinirn of

—

; 13
making demand in ins-lvency i.dnnot be exain-

iui 1 in support of. , 2G
are not bound to accept tin liighest Unider fo-

the estate of insolvent 86
entitled to prosecute a ea't in iK^mt of insolvent

when assignee refuses 88
cannot sue because assignee refuses to do so

without security for costs 88
what—may proceed under At 34
may take proceeding at his own risk 123

may recover an amount paid in error 156
does not lose his priority on u count of death of

debtor I61
of immatured claim may take the necessary

steps for compulsory liquidatiu!i 167
innocence of—will not validate a transfer 185
rank and privilege of 139
holding security 139
to specify the nature of security 141

may be required to assign them to the assignee. 141

cannot set up a lien which has been overlooked 142
powers of—at first meeting 152
taking consideration for granting discharge, &c. 199

Damages for assault, &c., not affected by discharge 120
to lessor on termination of lease by creditor. ... 126
how estimated

1 26

lessor to rank for amount on estate 126
claim for 126
how to be computed 126

Death,

how estate should vest on—of assignee i

of a partner, the survivor becoming bankrupt.. 143
of insolvent ig^

Debtor, uieaning of term 12
when insolvent

. 13

when liable to bankruptcy 13
absconding—commits ?'i act c , . akruptcy 13

-•M.

2

2

2

2

2

38

39

39

9

68

107

117

125

133

82

82

84

84

84

103

142

63

72

73

73

73

73

16

88

117

2

3

3

3
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i..on. t-.iiO.

12 2

12 2

12 2

13 2

13 2

2li

86 38

39

39

9

68

107

117

125

133

82

82

84

84

84

103

142

63

72

73

73

73

73

16

88

117

2

3

3

3

Dbbtok, ceasing to meet liabilities ^'*:'!^'

wliut tlic term apijliew to of
lias action of .ian.aKes Cor vexutiouV,',r,Vcc.c,Vin.*'.s 25
counter petition i.y-i,. oa«e of vexation. ,ie„.ami 25absent iron, province, tiine for inaliin^. assess-
ment may lie enlarged ° 9-

burden of proof on or
must be notified of any transfer of claim 26may continue to trade by leave of ju.l.'e 27
to pay debts and costs '.

_
_

°
.

,''

'

when proved insolvent \ „„

failing to pay comj)osition, debt revives
igj-

proceedings for discharge from imprison n'.eni". ['. m
may be examined

jGH
may be discharged by order of judge. 1G8
may bo discharged summarily "in

case of subsequent arrest. ]C8
contracts of—previous to insolvency 172making payment in contemplation of insolven'cv 1 88
(See Insolvent.)

Dkuts, incurred as traders

alter ceasing to trade
2

imprisonment.tbr-an act of bankruptcv 13
fraudulent or illegal, no ground tor demand to

assign

not due, may be ground for demand "to' assign 2!)
to be sued for in name of assignee °

yywhat debts may be ground for a,',plication for
assignment

can e,ii, itable debts form basis of'petiViJn
.'.'.'.['

34
transferred—require notice 3.
prescribed-can not found a claim .'.'..',".".

.

'

"

'

34
immaturcd-in Ontario ...

unmatured—in Quebec
"*

U
unmatured—in U.S [[ t!
of a surety sufficient for' ademand' In'inso'l^
vency

of surety will su,,port a demand agaiu'sV him
." "

" 35
Of accommodation not sufficient q.-

sale of—
f"^

subsequent to assignment ........ [

."".'."..'*

J37
Q

Sec.

3

4

5

5

6

5

5

7

136

9

80

127

127

127

127

130

134

1

1

1

3

4

9

38

4

9 •

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

67

80
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Paoe.
Debts, revive in fnll, on failure to pay composition 138

what debts shall laiik upon the estate 136

may be sold at auction. ( See Sale) 123

purchaser of—may sue for. (See Purchaser). .., 124

due by partner and firm, may not l^e joined 143

for which claims are not filed,. how dealt with. . 148

not barred by discharge under foreign bank-
ruptcy laws , 160

due to insolvent, subject to set-off 156

transferred to debtor to enable them to set off,

void 191

transferred to debtor that purchaser may rank
void 191

parties incurring—with intent to defraud 191

Declaration by insolvent, not evidence of trading.

,

8

Deed ofAssignment, when and to whonj to be made 37

proceedings to set aside. 37
form of deed 39

before notary in Province of Quebec 39
registration of— 65

to be primafacie evidence 200

of transfer by official assignee 81

form of 81

of composition and discfuirge. (See Composition,

Discharge.)

of sale of %-eal estate. (See Sale) 129
to have same effect as sheriff's deec" 130

assignee may reserve special hypothec or mort-

gage by 129

re-conveyance to insolvent 116
'• " effect of 116
" " form of 117

DEPAtTLT, on summons 159

of witnesses 159

proofof 159
of official assignee to pay over money. 77

Definition of term " County " U
" "District" 11

" " Official Assignee "
11

" " Official Gazette " 11
" "Court" ..„ 12

Saer.

80

80

67

69

88

94

115-

107

135

135

136

1

14

15

15

15

19

144

30

30

76

76

76

60

60

60

112

112

112

28

2

2

27

2

2



Txajc. Siff,

. 138 80

. 136 80

. 12^^ 67

. 124 69

. 143 88

. 148 94

. 160 115

. 155 107

f,

. 191 135

k

. 191 135

. 191 136

. 8 1

. 37 14

. 37 15

. 39 15

. 39 15

. 65 19

. 200 144

. 81 30

. 81

1.

30

, 129 76

. 130 76

. 129 76

. 116 60

. 116 60

. 117 60

. 169 112

. 159 112

. 159 112

. 77 28

. 11 2

. 11 2

. 73 27

. U 2

. 11 2

, 12

Definition of Term " Judge "
. . .

.

^'^°^' Sbo.

" "Debtor"..., ...v.
^^ ^

" "Insolvent''...,
^^ 2

"Belbre Notaries,'"' A-c.' J,^

2

" "Creditor"..
^^ 2

" "Collocated".
^^ 2

" "Whi„,.« his," Ac"
.'....'.

\l I"
sole and separate use..

"'
t.

trader ^^ 1«

Delays, how reckoned ..." ^ 1

non-juridical .lays to 'be 'r'ecko'n'e'd 'in J« t
for presenting petition

^
^

in insolvency, may be enlarged'.'.'.'.'. ,«
^

fi'oni demand to writ ^

on petition toeet asid;au;;,;i;m;„;;ab;;i.u^ '.;; S ilfor n,akmg opposition to unregistered claims .. m 77on service of papers
"ims... i.^j 77

Demand of Assignment, by creditors! Vonn'of ^t]
^^^

service of—how effected
'^

may be contested by debtor

. *

'. '."."."

f '^

malicious or unfounded... ^

effect of. 25 5

li>nitation of time for proceeding 'mui;; !J f

withdrawal of— ^"^ 4o

account, in whose nam'e' to 'be k'e'p't JJ
^^

separate deposit account to be k'ep't"for"ea'c'h
^^

by way of frauduleni p'r'e'fere'nce void , «n ,1!Difference from former Acts
^^^ ^^^

" «t « 2 1

" a it 10 1

" - » 13 3
« Si ,( •• 24 4
" « „ 27 6

« « « 27 7
« (( a 32 9

" « « 39 14

" « .. ''^ 41 16

«' « « 64 18
" « « 71 25

73 27

t
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Paob. 8ko.
Difference from foriDer Acts yj gp,

" " " 80 37
" " " 91 41
" " 92 43
" " " 96 48
" " " i)t; 48
" " " 115 59
" " " 129 75
" " " 136 78
" " " 140 82

" 140 91

" " " 149 95
" 150 97
" 154 104

" " " 155 100
" 162 lis
" ....' 164 121

" 192 136
" 199 141

Disbursements how cliiii';.'t'alile on cMate 92 43
Discharge, ofamijnee, procefdings for—(See Asfi^jrnee.). 94 47

when to be appl ifd Cor j)5 48

of iiis'olrcHt, (nee Cuiniiofition) to he anbniittecl

to ineetinir of creditorn 90 49
creditors may approve or object to 101 50

conli'ination of— how obtained 102 53
creditiji.'S 1ay oppose 102 53
notice o' ppliealion fov—to be given 104 54

affidavit and certificutu to be prodticed by in-

solvent on application for 104 65

for wliat caupt'S refused 105 66
not to be contirme 1 witl, iit an aflidavit from

insolveijf I I form " K " 104 55
fldiiciiuy debt not gr.^und for withholding 107 56
fraud in the 'cation of a debt iiogriiM,J for

witl-.holdiii^ 107 66
mi^ ? of as -ignee no reason for opposing ] 07 56
cert on ions from Schedu.. not sufficient

t lop 108 66

omii*«ion of property by insolvent will suspvnd. . 108 56

refused because of irregular assignment 108 66
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DiscuKOK trader continuing lu.inesH in fgoo.I faith, no'""oar to ...
I no

'inexplnintMl entries in l,ook.s uill l,ar. io<)
fraud, f,'round of opponition to.

'

i nn
ne.itloct to keep proper hookH. Jng
i';'«'ntio„ in not keeping' i.„.,kH in,'nuVt("nai"..'

'

"

'

Hoiniuy-book and Icdgor together .liowull tran«-
actiouH or insolvent, sufficient tor—. iii

caf-li account neceH^,, v

efioct of carelo.H on.is.ion.H "in'booicH'on- 1 1

1

of H.ngle partner, atlected by finn not keii,'.:,
books ' "

cannot be .^ranted if in.solveni dies'beforViakin'.''

^'^

tiniil oath "

nmy b,. rclused b^^ Court" 'e^^m^omotu. '.'. JJo
cannot be granted if notice olassig„ee'. appoint

nient has not been duly publislied iio
may be suspended until assignee's acco,"nts a'r;

"

settled
223may be refused if insolvent's wife failed' 'to

appear

may be absolute or conditional 123
mjiy be suspended for five years .......] 123may be declared to be of th'e second cla's's 123
Jro.n arrest, no ground of discharge from in'sol-

vcncy

notallected by insolvent 'conti'nui'n'g' business
without traud ,,

,

may be refused, &c., if clivi'dend'i's'lesa't'han 'thir-
ty-three per cent ,,

.

does not apply to debts .n'bsei'u'e'nt 'to' 'as'sign'-
may be refused on ground of fraudulent prefer-

ence

ment ".::..'.':.';;;::::::;;:
I'l

not a bar to a fubsequentproniise'topay.'.' us
effect of confirmation of ./ " ,...

what claims allccted iiy .....".'.,"
".''

,,!
not to affect secondary liabi'li't'ie.s.".'.'.

220
joint " '.

220" mortgage or other security 220
insolvent may apply br-after one vear 1 91
notice of a]iplic:itioii "

Sec.

66

66

66

56

60

56

66

66

66

56

56

56

5(;

57

67

57

57

57

68

61

61

61

61

62

62

62

64

64

fi

it
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.' \

DiscHAROK, without composition \2\

may be suspended, classified or refused 122
obtained liy IVaud to lie void 122
to be of no etli'i't unle.tH confirmed by court 122
niuy be procured by representatives of deceased

inHolvent
if,]

creditor taking conHidcrution for igy
in foreign country, no bar to debts contracted in

Canada ]qq
effect of in England ico

of iwinlfentfrom imprisonment KJh
D18PO8AI,, of estate of insolvent. (See Sale) h5

creditors may order 85
inspectors nuiy order 85
objections to— gg
of goods nut paid for,*a misdemeanor 199

DiSQVAT.iFicATio.v of judge 16;}

Dissolution of commercial firm n
of partnernbi]) by insolvency 9o

DiSTninuTioN of moneys by assignee 133
DiviiiKNi), on estate wlien prepared 135

sheet, must contain the name of each claimant,

&c • 136
sheet, of each immoveable to be prepared sepa-

rately 135
elieet incomplete until notice I47
contested, to be reserved by assignee 172

on separate estates to be paid together as far as

possible 144
%vhen to be paid 147

to be reserved, for claims not fyled 148
unclaimed—how dealt with 150

Documents, official assignee to seize and attach 40
Domicile, for service of papers to be chosen by creditor. 20
Employees, have special lien for arrears of salary 146

Endorser, of negotiable paper, how claims on estate of

shall be made 142

recklessness of insolvent in acting as 113

Enlargement of time allowed for making assignment. . . 26

Escape of debtor from custody of sherifl' 168

81c.

64

65

66

66

117

142

115

115

127

T.c,

36

36

35

140

120

1

40

77

77

77

77

92

129

88

92

94

98

16

4

91

84

57

6

127
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Taoe SBC.

. 121 64

. 122 65

. 122 60

. 122

1

66

If.l 117

19!) 142

IGO 115

160 116

IfiH 127

85 V.C,

85 36

86 36

86 35

199 140

Ifi.'J 120

11 1

90 40

133 77

135 77

77

147

1 (

92

172 129

144 88

147 92

148 94

150 98

40 16

20 4

146 91

142 84

113 57

26 6

168 127

Estate, when mihject to liquidation
''^7°*'

niu.t hepJttcH in li,,ui,lati.)n wit'hins'months
attoraotof inxolvcnpy relied npon 27

in inf-olvency aft,.r fl,e t-xpiration of S.'iavR
from the return of writ '

05
of insolvent, disposal of ....'.'.., 85

""' *" I'l' "old en hlnc without the
consent of the creditors gg

subject to order of jti.l}?.. on death of assijrnVeV.'. 94
flhould realize 33 per cent • 115
proceeds in hanrjs of ussij^nee to be' mken' as
''uevahioof-inalwence of proof to contrary. 115m England to pay 10s in the i.' .". 115

assignee to resume possession of—if oond'iiions
not fuKiiled

jjg
ErAsioN by debtor on examination, a ground foV opposing

discliarge ,0-

EviDKNCE, of intent to defraud
16

existing rules of—to be followed .

.'. .,."."..
.

.

',

.
.'. 26

of jnircliM' of debts j.,,j

of appointment of assignee 200
taken in another action against insolvent/ ail-

in issible proof
gg

Examination, of insolvent to be attested by assignee.!."." 67
of insolvent does not extend to his moral conduct 69
of wife or husban.l of insolvent mav be ordered. 71
of insolvent's wife, linnted as ordinary wit-

nesses ^.
of insolvent, on petition for release ....\ I68
minutes to be kept of 1G9
copy of—to be sent to assignee .,,\ 1(59
may be postponed

jgg
Execution, allo^ving-to remain unsatisfied,' 'an act' 'of

insolvency ,„

of writ of attachment ..".".".".".

37
proceeds of—not vcited in assignee ,\ 42
irregularly issued .^
upon property not mentioned in schedule". ... 51
set aside on discharge ' c,

ineffectual, except for costs,"if assignnient't'ak'e's
place before moneys are paid 140

Bbo.

7

18

36

38

46

58

58

68

59

56

3

6

69

144

25

24

25

26

26

127

127

127

127

3

12

16

16

16

16

83
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Page.
Executors, may be bankrupt as traders . \q

property held by— ii\ trust not distributable ... 49
empowered by will to I rade 49
pledge their own respansibility 50
cannot go beyond th amount of assets they

were commissioned to trade with 50
ExKMi'MviL'ATiox ot' record oC appointment 77
ExK.Mi'Tioxs in I'nvor of insolvent in Ontario Gl

Quebec .' 01
"

. " Nova Scotia C,2

N.B C2

P.E.I 02
ExPENSE.s of witnesses to be paid (see Costs) ] 59

of insolvency to be juiid by insolvent obtaining
discharge qq

E.KTR.WAG.VN-cE of iiisol vent, gTOuud for withholding his

discharge ^j^
F.\n.ri!E of creditor to proceed on petition 33
False BiinnxG, (Folk enchtre) sale on—may be ordered

by Judge 233
" proceedure on 133

Farmer, when a trader
j

FEE.Sjtaritl'of—to be arranged by judges, (See Tariff) 1()4

Final Account of assignee 94
Form of demand of assignment 2I

notice of 21
atiidavit for writ 39
writ of attachment

.^i

notice of issue of writ 3(5

deed of assignment 49
statement by insolvent (53

notice calling meetings
(jo

transfer of estate to assignee 82
notice of apjiointment of assignee 8.3

•' of application for confirmation of dis-

cl>ai'ge
] 03

. affidavit for discharge. 195
notice of application to judge for discharge 121
bill of sale of claims of insolvent 124
deed of sale by assignee 139
notice of dividend sheet 147
claim against insolvent 153

Sec.

I

IG

IG

Ifi

IG

29

IG

IG

IG

IG

IG

113

49

57

9

77

77

1

12.3

47

4

4

9

9

II

15

17

20

30

31

53

55

64

69

76

92

IW
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Forms provi,le,l by Act to be used
^JJ"^'Fkaud, a ground for opposing disclmrge". ...... [ [ [ [ [ [ [ [ ] {i,j

coniinitotd helbrc coming into force of Act". .... 106
consent to discharge obtained l)v 122
preferences within three niontli.^ of insolvency.' 172
preferential sales to be void ^qq
intent not material to the avoid"anee"of'"a

transfer

effect of bankruptcy on frau.lujent preference','

'

1K5
purchase ofgoods

j
y,-

intent, an<l concealment .'."'

lyjj
alleged against insolvent must be proved".'.'.'

'.'

'

l')n
a uiisdemeanor ,

"

omissions from statement of 'l'i"a"bi'lit'ies"and
'

assets a—
FvuNG of Chun, held t., be an api,ii'c'ation'for"d"i'v'ide"nd'.;

1 I'i's
ot c aim, no I'ar to proceedings against insolvent. VU

Gazette, all notices to be published in-(See Ofiicial
f'-'l^-f'te)

jgj
Goods deposited on commission ' "

aq
cannot be detained though seized for

rent ,n
,, ., 4b

the oivner of, may reclaim 46
unpaid and undelivered do not vest in assignee'.' ,58

Goods purchased on credit jr,j

(See Sale, E fate, &c.)
Good Will of business passrs to assignee 50
GovEitxoK in Council to have certain powers.

.,".".."

201
GuATi-iTous CoxTKACTs (see Contracts).

witliin three months of insolvency presumed
fraudulent 1^2

creditors have a right to annul-in all countries
if prejudiced thereby J72

under the civil law '

jyo

in France
'"

,„„
icS

under the Code de Commerce 173
in Holland j-.j

in Scotland -,-n

in England
'

^^,n

transfer of debt within thirty days cannot "bo
used as a set-off "

^-j-

HEiRSoflnsohent, how far liable IGl

Seb.

114

5()

5G

GO

130

US

IXi

i:«

136

136

137

110

17

94

13G

101

IG

16

16

IG

136

16

MG

130

130

130

130

130

130

1.30

130

130

in

: i

ill
:'

I

;! i;i

'!'i m

II
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Holder and Endorser cannot both rank on a note 13^""

Holder of bill may prove against all parties liable. .
' 137

Homestead Act of N.B. Quiere as to real estate exenm.
tiona -„

Husband, examination of. »,

Hypothecary CREDITORS, consent of—necessary to abridge
time of advertising. CSce Sale) ."

i27
may reqtiii-o sale of property, subject to "claims".
(See Creditors) i-jg

Hypothecs. (See Mortgages.)

on real estate, may be retained by as«ignee in
deed of sale inq

sale may be made subject to— _'

[32
certificate of registrar as to— ".'.'.".

134
Immovable.s, sale of—in Quebec. (See Sale). ....",". ...." 132

assignee to procure certificate of the hypothecs
"pon

jj^2
content of such certificate

'_"
132

Imprisonment, allowing—an act of insolvency 17
must be for .'50 days " jg
delays in term of jg
for 20 days in U.S " jg
for debt '

,po
" " proceedings to obtain i^g

for fraud 1 gp
of insolvent, for disobeying order

, 200
Incorporated Companies, procedure in cases of— 201

notice in case of oqi

inquiry by assignee
20I

to exhibit books 202
refusal of—to be punished as contempt 202
to hold projx-rty in trust after service of order. . 202
meeting of creditors to be called 202
powers ofjudge 203
receiver may be appointed 20.3

'* to account when ordered 20,"?

subsequent meetings of creditors of ,.,, 204
when may bo wound up 204
judge may modify orders in relation to 204
officers of—may be examined 204
remuneration of assignee and receiver, &c 204
may assign peadiag delay 204

Hxa.

80

80

16

26

75

78

76

77

77

77

77

.t

3

3

3

127

127

1,37

143

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147

147
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Indictment against assignee jyf"'

Infant, when subject to provisions of Act ."
.'

."

"

."

9
Insolvent, definition of

,
,1

may present Petition against demand
| [ 25

who iiaa no estate '""
on

may maintain suit in certain cases
] '4c,

must give security for costs .....'. 47
to furnisli statements of his h-abilities and asset's. 62
to furnish statement of all property and assets

vested in assignee go
may correct statement of liabilities, &c ..... ... 62
examination of.

to attend meetings of creditors and be examined 67
to sign liis examination

gy
must execute all writings, &c., required 67
sulyect to examination at all times before dis-

cliarge «-

may be committcil for contempt of court if lie

refuses to answer g^
may consult counsel gg
cannot be cross-examined by his counsel 68
mustanswer questions put to him 68
not obliged to criminate himself fig

cannot refuse to answer on t]ie ground that tlie

tendency of the question is to show he has been
guilty of perjury gg

cannot claim to be absolved from all his obliga-
tions by simply complying with the law 68

cannot claim expenses gy
cannot refuse to answer on ground of furnishing

evidence against him in a civil ease 69
may be examined after deposit of deed of com-

position
YO

may be committed for improper answers 70
procedure to obtain committal 71
bound to attend to ev-ry reasonable notice of
examination n-i

stiits by.

to give security for costs in any suit which he
may take out during insolvency 87

the reversionary interest of— in an estate

passes to assignee g7

Sbo.

138

1

2

5

U
16

16

17

17

17

23

24

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

39

39
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ft

H'

m
111

•If

Fr1

'-''1

;,3

1

Insolvext, need not lie made a party to a suit on i)elialf

of his eptate e 'en for fraud gg
claim of— for personal labor qa

Aet retroaetive as regards old debts of 106
discliarue of. (See Discluirire).

on application for dii=eliar<re may refer to pre-
vious examination jj^

mnst pay the expenses of meeting to consider
disc'iiargo

jjg
plaeinr; a lictitious valuation on liis assets 115
owing debts as a partner J43
to receive iialance of estate, if anv 151
when in gaol may be bronjrlit up and examined. 1G8
rcleiiKcfrcm imprisonwent.

may be discharged by judge ](;g

notice of application must be given to plaintiff'.. 109
fiubsecpienf arrest of jpg
release of—under English Act 170
fraiKh by,

purchasing goods, &c., on credit, know-self insol-
vent, is guilty of fraud 191

not necessarily guilty of fraud by trading after
inaliility to meet engagements 193

when siiould cease trading 193
how may be examined to prove bad faith ] 94
(See Fraud, Misdemeanor, &c.)

Insolven'cv, what are acts of— 13
proceedings in—no plea to action on note 24
not sutficient to set asidea deed 175
rules of practice in— in Province of Quebec 212
tariff of iWi* in— for Quebec 213

" " Ontario
"".'

2I6
Inspectors, appointment and duties of, Ac 83

removal of g3
remuneration of

_ _ g^
cannot purchase insolvent's estate 84
appointment of—in England g4
to examine claims against the estate 148
may order contestation of claims 149
may order payment of costs incurred for tlie

general interest of the estate 149
Interest, must be determined to form ground ofpetition

'.

". 34

Sbo.

3D

39

56

68

58

88

99

127

127

127

127

127

13G

136

136

136

3

4

131

35

35

35

35

35

93

96

%
9
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Interest, in a life insurance policy did not pass to
^°^'

assignee wliore insured coniiiiitted suicide .... 55
to bo allowed on tleUts entitled to it where estate
pays in full

| ^j.

rebate of j .jq

to be paid on debts when estate shows surplus . . 151
of husband in wife's proijerty 177

Insurance compaxies, are not subject to Act ]

deposit by-to be for benefit of Canadian policy
holders only on insolvency of Company 13(5

Intent to deeradd, one creditor stiflicient
".

k;" principal ingredient in acts of bank-
ruptcy ig" only evidenced by debtor's acts or
admissions jg" presumption of—may be rebutted by
evidence jij

Inventory to be prejiared by insolvent '.'..".".".
62

by assignee in Quebec 212
Joint Stock Companies. (See Companies .)

are subject to Act o

may petition in bankruptcy . . 3;}

proceedings to wind up under Act 20I
Judge, definition of—

'

" 10

term includes ileputy jo

may determine manner of service of writ 35
to hear petition to set aside attachment (J4

may order conservatory jjroceedings 40
may order examination of parties 71
jurisdiction of—as to assignee

7(j

to determine objections to disposal of insolvent's
estate 05

to i\\ remuneration of otficial assignee when
superseded

92
may order assignee to call meeting ;)2

may name bank where money to be deposited... 93
may order jiroduc tion of pass book 93
estate to vest in—on death or removal of

«"^^igr'>2. 94
rr.iv-/ grant discharge of assignee 94
ap|:licat;(-n for discharge of insolvent to be -nade

to '1 cpvlain provinces 102
powerti of on such application II5

Sko.

16

79

80

99

132

I

79

3

3

3

3

17

1

9

147

2

2

10

18

16

26

28

37

43

44

45

45

46

47

63

58

m
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T 1. ,
Paoe.

JrDr.E, may grant discharge witliout consent of credi-
tors

121
may require report from assignee 122
may authorize a creditor to take proceedings. 123
may order indemnity to he given to assignee. .".

. 123
power with respect to Upases to be sold..? 125
may order sale of property, subject to privileged
claims jgg

in one Province cannot interfere with insolvency
proceedings in another 77

application fordischarge ofassignee to be made to. 95
when disqualified

jg;^

how replaced
_ _ 263

prothonotary to act in absence of ] 63
power of—over assignee jgg
" in cases of Incorporated Companies. ... 203

JuDOMEXT registered against real estate creates a lien ... 51
Juridical days in insolvency i

Landi-okd (see Lessor)
i26

Larceny Act, to apply to assignee
, 197

Leases of Property, if more valuable than rent,to be sold 125
conditions on which such sales are to be made. . 125

Legacy does not pass to assignee 57
Lessee cannot covenant not to assign 125
Lessor, entitled to damages for termination of lease 126

how damages of—to be estimated i26
privilege of—unaffected by assignment 126
preferential claim of—limited in the several
Provinces 127

privilege of—in France 127
" " in Untario. 127

privilege of preferred to assignee 149
Letters, addressed to insolvent may be ordered to be

given to the assignee
jq^,

how opened by assignee
i,;2

if not on business of the estate to be returned ... 163
under English Act jgg

Liability to calls upon shares nota contingent claim.

.

'.

139
Lien, of landlord for rent ' 127

of vendor exercised by stopjjage m transitu 59
creditor who has proved his debt cannot set up 72
of vendor attaches to land 54

Skc.

64

65

68

68

70

78

28

47

120

120

121

125

147

16

211

72

138

70

70

16

70

72

73

72

74

74

74

82

119

119

119

119

81

71

16

27

16
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Lien, for costs ^
g^-

not created by seizure
'

, .^

definition of— ,,,

on shipping
^ j^2

on real estate , .„

of clerif for wages ,„

(See^Mortgage Security, &o)
Limitation of claim of landlord tor rent lo?
List of creditom to be mailed with notice...

.

.'.'.'.'*

5(j
insolvent to furnish official assignee with—'.".!! 62
supplementary— ""

„^

of debts to be sold, to be kept by assignee. .

.'.'.'.

12,^
Locked propkiity may be broken open .'

?...!! 37
LuxATic, when liable to bankruptcy .'.".""

g
Maiktenaxck, money payable for— joQ

Majorities, in number and value disagreeilig' at' niee't-

'"gs
152

those unaffectcl by discharge not computed' in'. 120
on either side, cannot oppose an adjournment. 152
bind minority , .,-,

Marriage coxtkacts of trader 10 be registered in Quebec 167
consequence of default to register JST

Meetings of Creditors, how and when firs't'c'alled.!'.'. Go
notice of—to be published twice

in Official Gazette (15

who shall preside at— cj
Insolvent to attend at—and be
examined 57

W'ho shall vote at— 7j^

where to be held §3
may be obtained by one creditor. 93
may be ordered by Judge, <fcc. . . 92
how conducted 152
ofincorporated companies 202
resolutions at 202

MnToRS engaged in trade g

Minutes of meeting, to mention production of pass book '. 93
of examination of debtor to be filed 168
copy of—to be delivered to assignee I68
of meeting of Joint Stock Co. to be submitted

'o judge
203

Sect

44

8.?

84

85

85

85

74

21

17

17

f)7

13

1

63

102

63

102

102

126

126

20

20

22

23

29

34

44

44

102

147

147

I

46

127

127

147
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Misdemeanors, by insolvent and others 197

'

conooiilin},' property, books, &c
[ 197

removing property '

jgg
notdirtclusiiig fiilse claims jgg
makini; false scliediiie

'

'

lyg
withhokling books, itc

_ njy
falsityiiig " " ....'.'.'.

vis
stating fictitious losses

'

jgg
disposing of goods not paid for .'

.'

joy
how fried

"
j
Ig

Money, paid before due not recoverable 47
intended for special jiaynienf 47
against wiiich exchange has been draun 48
forced from insolvent not recoverable by assignee 187
under seizure

°
,,

. ,, , , ,
41

in Hank, deposit of, &c 93
" interest on yo

* " penalty fbr non-distribution of interest
on

g^
liow divided and paid j.,'-

arising from estate to be deposited in Bank.. !

.

'.

213
*- Mortgages, not to be afiected by sale of insolvent's estate 86

given after knowledge of insolvency
1 75

" for further advances ",

J7(;

1S2
Name of a firm, part of its assets ri

Note given by a partner on dissolution .".'..."."."

24
Notice, of demand of assignment " o)

form of .,

.

of application to extend time for contesting de-
mand

of one day to be given of petition to credi'tors
"loving

gj
of meeting of creditors to be given three weeks

before time of meeting gg
ofmeetingto begiven to each creditor 60
in local papers done away with, except in speci'al

cases „„
„ . 66

of appointment of assignee go
of objections to sale of insolvent's estate

.'.'

S5

Sko.

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

16

16

16

133

16

45

45

45

77

38

131

131

133

16

4

4

4

18

20

20

20

31

3-



Sko.

MO
140

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

140

1()

16

16

133

16

45

45

45

77

38

131

131

133

16

4

4

4

18

20

20

20

31

37
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Notice, to be given to insolvent of assignee's applica-
''^"' '""'

tion for discliarge „,

of meeting of creditors to be published Ven'days
'*^

previous .

of meeting of creditors to be sent'to eacli creditor. 101 fjofapphcation for confirmation of discharge 10^ «»
ofsale of realestate

^

J^g
"

ofdividendsheet, and payment...,!.".'.'! ;.";.'
147 92

ofmeeting, may be given pending delay ." 151 .qo
ofmeetings, Ac, how given ''[

jgi j„.
of application to appeal

171 jva
ofprooeedings in insolvency to be given... ""2IOOath, return of writ to be made under 3& 11
insolvent to be examined under 67 23supplementary-may be required from claima'nts 143 87claims of creditors to be attested under isq ia.

Occasional acts of trading '

1

Offences against Act, how tried....
".'..' .".'.'.'.'.'

199 j.JOfficers official assignee to be-of court,. .

.'.'.'

.'

'.'.'.'.'.'..'

75 to
of companies liable as trustees '...'.'.".'

20I 147
of companies judge or assignee may examine!.'.' 201 U?
penalty for refusing to answer questions.

. . 201 147Oppicul Assignees, definition of—(See Assignee)
'.

' n 1
appointment of „ „:

'nv.ty
Y3 27

in England
^g 27

" to hold office during pleasure- 76 28
to give security

^g

°

responsibility of
!!!!!!!. 77 28

subject to summary jurisdiction of court ...!!! 77 28
appointment of—to estate

'"'

gj „„
removal of

'**
„. zt

transfer of Estate by .".!..'.'.',!.!. gi qn
may be imprisoned for neglect of dutv*.

! ! !

!.'
! ! 82 30

not entitled to notice of suit '.....'' 87 39
to keep register !..!!!!!.!!! 90 41
to open separate account for each estate ...!!! ! ! 91 41
to be remunerated out of estate as soon as
superseded

32 4a
list of present— »o

Option to take a lease passes to assignee.'.'.".'.'.*.'.'!'.'.!'.*. 57^ '^16

B
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PilOX.

Oterdbaitn bank acconnt not an act of insolvency 194
Parai>iiernama of wife passes to assignee 65
Partners, silent—not bankrupt, by acts of thetirni 14

having separate trades 144
to furnisli statement of partnership afl'uirs and

of separate affairs also 64
engaged individually may prove against a sepa-

rate t rude 144
jointly |)laced in insolvency, all their property

vcvts in assignee 144
FABTNERsiiii'di-Molved by insolvency of a partner 90
Fash Book, what to contain Csee bank) 93
Payment, by (hbtor before due not recoverable 47

by sheritf to judgment c. editor good ... 141

by a debtor to obtain release from arrest iMit

void 175

of dividends 147

in unjust preference 180

by debtors within thirty days of insolvency ItiH

security given in consideration of such payn .nt

to be restored 188
after attachment 188

made in good faith to a creditor within thirty

days not invalid 18H

void in certain cases 188
made within 30 days to obtain release from capias

not void 188

recoverable, for benefit of estate 188
made under pressure 189

by and to bankrupt, English, rules on 190
" " " " French « " 190

when not void 191

of balance in assignee's hanJs, to be made to Re-
ceiver-General ' 91

Penalty, in case of assignee refusing to change solicitor. 77
for non-payment of balance to Receiver-General 91

for neglecting to distribute interest 93
" " " provide pass book 93

for making false entry in bank pass book 93

for neglect to present petition for discharge 95

for neglect to obey judge's order 165

of insolvent in case of fraud 191

Shc.

136

1&

3

8»

IT

8»

40

45

16

83

131

92

i;^3

134

134

1^

133

184

134

134

134

134

134

134

42

29

42

45

45

45

48

185

13S



PjlOB. Skc.

194 136

65 1&

14 3

144 88

64 17

88

88

40

46

16

8»

131

92

133

134

134

134

133

134

134

134

134

134

134

134

42

29

42

45

45

45

48

185

1361
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P«NA,.TT for taking bribe for granting discharge iTg" Ti2Pkrson... chu.telH. bequoathcl to a «i..,.lewonfa„ cannot
he seized by creditors of husband when nmr-
ried

to wife's separate use../.
"

^^ |^

PETmoN7r'^'"V'"'"'''"'''''''^"'^'*"'''"^^^ *>""'«• 50 16i-ETiTiON, to be served tijion insolvent
3;,

I?
uf insolvent to set asiueattuclin.enV.V. al ,0
to remove assignee .„ '^
of assignee (o be disd.urged. to be "serVed on

"

insolvent

Powers of attorae v, revoked'by banVruptcV.
'.'.'.

52 ffiPRk^eb.xv.m, payment „.,.,;e under press,.,.; not v-'oid'.;- I80 13

nlorlgaire^, fo^bidde,, l.v Act JS64 '.'.'.'.'..'.'.

iHi 133
" when .»lid ,01 ,00

Preferentul Lie.v. (See Lien, Fraud).
PniisuMPTioN of fraud

, „„
,( ., ,

! 'oO 133
may be rebutted loq 10,

Pbivate eslate of partners who have assigned vVs't* i.;

assignee

S"''''^
139 o,

change in law of province of Quebec "139 82as regards ranking on tlie ...,ate of tlie insol-
vent ,.

«f clerks, &c., for wages
"

'

I4fi qT
PRmi.M;Ei» coniiriuaicution;) ".". T,

.,

cmlitors U, ran k before expenses of winding 'up

'^''

theestate * *^
.

credit. ,rfl in Quebec may req'uire* immediate sale
"

"
01 ;u property nubject to their claim ... 135 70

Procekdixcis in liquidation cannot be commenced after
assignment

in liquidation under English aw
,'

ou f
Scotch " .. 9« Q

United States 98 S
for protection of estate
on fylingof a secured, laim!!! 743 11on contested claims to Ibrm record 149 ,,

J

when there is property ofi, dvent under seizure
at time of assignmeat or attachment 150 97
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Paoe. S«o.
Proceedings not to be voided by anything which can be

amended under ordinary procedure 161 116
in insolvency to be in writing 210

Proceeds of goods shipped for special purpose 48 16
PuocuRiNG seizure an act of bankruptcy 17 3

means taking the initiative 17 3
not retrospective 17 3

not simply default 17 3

must be with intent to defeat, &c 17 3

Property, what—exempt froni seizure 41 16
all—in which insolvent has a beneficial -nterest

vests in assignee 41 16
deposited with insolvent, does not pass to as^

signee 43 16

conditionally given to insolvent 51 16
of wife, does not pass to the assignee of the hus-

band 53 16

wife's title to—must be explicitly declared 54 16

married woman's—in real estate 65 16

of partners under the English Act 144 88
determinable by bankruptcy 177 132
conveyed by will or settlement 177 132

how vested in case of death of insolvent 161 117
PcNiSHMENT, for false entry in bank book 94 45

for disobedience of writs and orders, &c 159 112
of insolvent for fraud 192 136

of assignee who makes wilful misstatements 197 139
of creditors who take consideration for granting

discharge. 200 142

of insolvent receiving money and not hand-
ing same to assignee 200 143

of incorporated companies for contempt, &c 202 147
Pt'ricHASERs of debts due insolvent, rights of— 124 69

" " " " have no warranty

except good faith of assignee. 124 69
Purchases, made on credit, imply solvency 192 136

" alter inability to meet engagements not

necessarily fraudulent. 193 136
Questions, bankrupt must answer— 69 25

which may be voted upon at first meeting of

creditors 152 103

at meetings of creditors, how determined 152 102
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Paoe. S«o.

161 116

210

48 16

3

3

3

3

3

41 16

41 16

43 16

51 16

53 16

54 16

55 16

144 88

177 132

177 132

IGl 117

94 45

159 112

192 136

197 139

142

143

147

69

69

136

136

25

103

lO'i

Railway Companies, not subject to act..

.

,'"

Ranking of creditors not disturbed by act
..'.'.'"

140
ofseveral items ofa creditor's claim. 145

Kebate of interest, how to be calculated.

.

1 ofi
Receipt by plaintiff ;of proceeds of lands of Insolvent

sold in chancery ,„„
Receiver, to estate of incorporated companies.'.'.".'.'."

" "
"

20Imay be appointed by judge
gQ^

powers and duties of—
20Imay call meeting of creditors of'company!

"
' 201

remuneration of—
201Receiver General, assignees to 'p'ay'b'a'la'nce8'i,^after

discharge

Refusal, to appear on a rule or order,' an a'c't'of'bank-
ruptcy

^g
to obey rule or order for paymen t of 'debt's*. '.'.

!.'.'

13
to obey decree of court of chancery.

.

13by insolvent to answer, &c., a contempt "o'f' court 67
of parties to appear, &c., on judges' ordor . .

.

67
of assignee to change solicitor

"
77

of assignee to take certain proceedings'. ..... 123
by officers of incorporated companies to furnish
necessary information, a contempt of court 201Register, to be kept by assignees

' "

'

g^
to be deposited in office of official assignee 91Registered claims, need not be fyj.d with assignee 'to

secure payment ,0.
Registration, of assignment or atta'c'h'men't'to* 'be 'm'ade

after five days ^,
„<._ - 65
ot marriage contracts of traders in Quebec 167Removal ofproperty, with intent to defraud creditorsVan
act ot bankruptcy ,„

of effects, a misdemeanor .'.'.'..'..'.'
197

of assignee.
"'"

grounds for— ^.
principles governing—

\ 7-
for misconduct " '

'"
._

on account of election having'been'pro^u'red'by
fraud ' ._

whose interests are adverse to creditors ..

,'."."
' 77

become insolvent »-

poverty alone will not warrant '.'.'.'.'. '.* "
\

'

77

Sbc.

1

82

87

80

134

147

147

147

147

174

3

3

3

25

25

29

68

147

41

41

77

19

126

3

140

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

if

i
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Removal, of assignee, for purchasing any of insolvent's
property

^^
by resolution of creditors 77
creditors to appoint unotlier 77

REMrNEBATioN, of assignee ..!.'..!. 92
of official assignee, ^viien superseded 92
to be fi i-st charge on tbe estate 92
with respect to incorporated coinpanies 201

Rent, lien for arrears of—limited *_'

2^7
" Of landlord for- 127 74, 14183,102

Representative, of creditor when allowed to vote 79
of deceased insolvent may continue proceedings 161

" " how Jar liable 161
Re-sale for false bidding, may be ordered by judge l;-J3

Resolution, copy of—appointing assignee, to be filed ... . 77
of conflicting majorities of creditors to be submit-
ted to judge ., 152

at meeting of creditors of joint stock com-
pany *o be submitted ,to judge, 2OI

Retention, of leased property for use of the estate 125
by insolvent of portion of his estate ]04
by creditor, of property held as security 14]

Right, to publish newspaper passes to assignees 60
of action passes to assignee 66

" for personal wrong does not pass 66
to stop goods in transitu 59

" not barred by part payment. ., 59
of unpaid vendor in Province of Quebec 59

Rule, personal service of—necessary jg
no proceedings on—while contestation pending. 18

Rules of practice and tariff", how to be made in Quebec .

.

1 64
" " " « » other

Provinces > g^
now in force to remain until altered 166
of practice and tariff of fees in Quebec 209
rooms to be set apart for court 209
hours of sitting in 209
clerk in 209
order of business 209
who may conduct proceedings in 209
form of papers in 2IO
proceedings in to be in writing 210

Faok. Sbo

29

29

29

43

43

43

147

74

118

29

117

117

77

29

101

147

71

65

84

16

16

16

16

16

16

3

3

122

123

124



Pagb. Sec

77 29

77 29

77 29
92 43
92 43

92 43
201 147

127 74

1U2 118

79 29

Itil 117

161 117

IvJS 77

77 29

101

147

71

65

84

16

16

16

16

16

16

3

3

122

123

124
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RnLEs ofpractice (Qtiebec), dockets to be kept ia otn""
^""^

noficeofproceedinssio be given...... on
delavs may be enlav-ed .f

"

compntatiop of delays f.

affidaviis .....'.

writo tobenutnb9,Pd,'i'c.'
.'.'."."'

l\]
service of writ«

^
retdrn o< wi'i'ts ^'^

jui'idical days .....\\.
?^^

inventory to be made by 'asVignee o'lT
l'«t of ppnding proceeu^,gs to be mad;"w

assignee •'

Salary. (SeeCIe.k.) ^'^

^"v''o-e of employees fo"- ,.„
Sal., by .nsul.^ent of n^ain part of su>ck, an act of 'bank-

ofper^habiepa;;;r;;uteb;:;fflciyi"as;ig;;;:; 1' n
'obeuiterjudge-fiorder .a

ifio/«/-ate to be made unJer direction of credit;;^
orinspeciors

may be iiiaue e« 6foc".".V.
". ^^

^^

not to prejudice privileged':liaim8
".'..

la Z
o/;«ao-MheIa by insolvent...

,.^^ f.
to be subject to all conditions o( l:^{e^:;:

'

'

125 70byassig.ieeOi'lanclsinN.B „ "

o/oe6,'s by assignee.... .,'i
^^

or real est'ie
^^^ "^^

" « in Quebec .....'.;...;.
'.] ^ If

«l«n r ,T" ^' '»'^J°"''ned for a month ...'." .' .'

128 75place of-lefl to assignee .... i oq I
advertisement of— '^

under direction of inspectors'.".' \f^
^^

. "
•• i»Q«ebec,o„i,'ri„;4;::;::::: !!? ~

°'cC"":.;::.'r':!."'^"'''°'«"'''»'''

"

fraudulent— .* ^^^ ^6

ofgoodsatloss than value ,-.
of real estate at less than valiie'.".

.'..' ....;;;; .'

174 jg

J
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Faob. Sso.
Sale, preferential— 174 133

by insolvent, after notice of insolvency, is null, 180 133
Schedule of creditors to be furnished by insolvent false.. 197 140
Secret promise to pay a creditor in full 176 132
Secreting, an act of bankruptcy 15 3

with intent to defraud, «fec 15 3
actual not constructive 15 3

Secured claim, proceedings on filing of.—(See Claim). .. 143 87
Security, to be given by official assignee 76 28

on realty or siiipping to be assigned 141 86
surrender of—by creditor 154 106
creditors may set a value on 154 106
given by insolvent in good faith 185 133
given witliin .30 days not necessarily void 186 133
given up for payment within 30 days to be

returned to creditor 1S8 134
given under pressure 189 134

Securities of third persons held by partner cannot be
pledged by firm 48 16
under former acts to remain valid 206 149

Selling only, not trading 4 l

what has been bought for personal use not

trading 4 l

Servants, privilege of—for wages. (See Clerk) 146 91

Service, of writs 35 10

of concurrent writs 35 10

of process, subpoenas, &c 158 111

Set-off, how allowed 155 107

nature of claim which may be set-off 155 107
to apply to all claims in insolvency 155 107
not allowed unless the debt is provable under the

Bankruptcy Act 156 107

not allowed unless debts due in the same right. . 156 10

when fraudulent I57 107
in Quebec 157 107
when null 191 135

transfer of debta due by insolvent tc his debtor

to enable him to set-off 188 134

Sheriff, fees of, to be settled by judges 164 123

may be ordered to produce insolvent for examina-
tion 168 127

to retain percentage for building fund 201 145
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Ship and shipping, security upon-(See Mortgage, Secu-''^'"''
rity)

SouciTOK, lienor—for costs'.".". tl
Statemknt, to be furnished by insoi;e'nt:;b; fiVs't nVe'eUng. 6Sta. of proceod.ngs, order of-to sheriff equivalent t

witlidrawal of the writ ,4,
Stoppage of payment *

" wlien fraudulent ..'.".'.".*

24
does non-payment of one piece of"com-
mercial paper constitute— 24

o„ ." " f'J'' »;au8e, not suHpennion 24Stoppage m iransitu, ettect of
59

does not rescind contract ." 59
in Province of Quebec... fin

HUBPCENAS to witnesses "

Su.Ts, rights of insolven"t'i;;p;"nd"in"g"-pa;;to"as"s"ig;,;;::
86

(or beneht of e.tate to be exercised by assignee. 87may be prosecuted by creditors if assignee
i-enises

^

g^
cannot be ,so prosecuted by creditors

"

u'n'less
security for costs be given gy

severance by insolvency of interest "in'pe'ndi'nll 89
proceedings in-subsequent to insolvency

. .
.

°

89what—insolvent mav himself prosecute 89Tariff of fees, in Quebec
; 313

in proceedings for compulsory liquidation
"..""'"

213
on voluntary assignments "214
on petitions

*

<, ,( ,.
.'. ^14

for examination
215" claims .........' 215" discharges „,

in Ontario
'/'''

^

to solicitor, &c '.'.
.*

.'

.'

...,,,[[[ fj

7

to counsel

to fee fund
'.'."

fl
to clerk

^'^

t°«i'«iff
'•'.''.'.'.^'.'.z:::'::. 2I9

to witnesses

inNomScotia fl
to registrar ."!!!!...!!.".!""'

221
to proctor and advocate .

.

no,
tosheritn&c

y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Z m

Sao,

85

16

17

83

4

4

4

4

16

16

16

110

39

39

39

39

39

39

39
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Tariff offees, to appraiser

in New Brun.iwick

to solicitor, &c
to clerk

to counfel

to assji^nee, &c
to wlicrifl'

to \vitiie'<ses

Telegraph companies, not subject to act

Test of ti'ansuct'o'i Ijeinj;- void

Title, acquired by purchase from assignee

of Act

Traders, Act to apply to—
wlio are—
persons wlio have been ; Act to apply to,

no definition oP—in former Acts

definition of—in Englisii law

dentists, fishermen, horse-dealers

lumberman, house owners

proprietors of a newspaper, publishers

surgeons selling to paiieuis only

licensed as apothecary

farmers who buy 8lntf .o sell

persons " " « and mix with their own to

sell again

enii'g^le'-s

persons dealing in stocks through brokers
bakers

banl.-crs, b- okei's

illegal—liable to bankr nptcy

carpenters, lodgii .g-Iiouse keepers

printers, aiica?

infants

married women, minors

lunatics

executors, joint stock companies
marriage contracts of—

Trading, must be substantive

a question of law

companies subject to Act

former

152

Pa OB. Sbo.

222

222

222

22:^

224

224

224

225

1 1

187

130

207

1

1

2

2

3

4

6

6

6

7

6

6

7

7

7

7

7

8

9

9

10

167

6

8

1

10

11

126

Ti

Ti

Tr

Un
Un;

Vej

Vol

Wa(

Whi

WiF

WlFl

Wm

Writ!
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1

133

76

152

126

Tkansfeb, of J,ulk of eptafe,an act of in«olvencv. ... ""T
ofcci-tuinilel.ts by insolvent void ',

'

igj
of (lebtH fur piirjxjse of sct-ort" i »

Transitu, Htoppugc of goods in—... .
,,,

TftusT, fundM of, mixed with private estate'.
'..'.".

.l
fraiululcnt—<:)f no effect

[
shares held in trust by bankrupt.'.! 44
for wile's own use and benefit, not for 'h'er' sepa-

rate use

Trusteks, insolvent-may be replaced.".'.".'
.".'.',".'

4.,
shares heU !,y-in trust,do not pass

.'."..'.'
*'.

.""
4^

unc'er ,ieed of assign n,ent of a firm, are entitled
""'ytojoint estate of the debtors.... na

Unasckrtai.nei, dan.ages, cannot found a petition'
.'

34Unliquidated claims, n.ay rank on estate, in Quebec' but
not m Ontario ,,„

Vendors lien, attaches to land
'

..'. ....',', .'.,[""
43

privilege for-in province of Quebec'.'.'.'.'. 140
VoTi.vo of a secured creditor

'"
vm

Wages, lien for-(See Lien, Clerk.) .".!".!."'.".".*."..'

J46
i»"8t be entered on dividend sheet..". U7Wheat given to a miller to grind does not ves't'in'ih;
assignee

WiFE,mayclain. for her dower in theProvi;;;o'fQu;"be;: 137
claim of—on estate of husband 1^7
""»>' 'lo'J property separate from husband.!." "

167Wife's property in England. ...
'

,„
Witness, cannot refuse to answer, on g;;und' of' 'being

creditor of Insolvent -^
bound to be paid his expenses' beibr'e'bei'ng

swoi'n °
72

niust be tendered expenses "

159
cannot have assistance of counsel . ! !

!

72cannot be summoned on speculation 'to oppose
"'6 bankrupt's discharge „

Writs of attachment. (See Attachment)....' !!.'

29
to be issued on affidavit nq
by whom issued ".'.'.'.'.'.*.

20
concurrent-may issue

.'

gq
procedure on— !!!".!!!

29
to be addressed to the ofKcial assignee n
decisions on

'

8«c.

3

135

136

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

9

80

16

82

82

91

91

16

80

126

126

132

26

26

113

26

26

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
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Paqi. 8bo.

Writs, Judge may issue duplicate 36 10

return of— 36 11

notice of issue of— 36 11

execution of— 37 12

supersede all other attachments 51 16

cover property already under seizure 51 16

to be registered against real estate of insolvent. . 65 19

in Quebec, to be numbered, &c 211

" not to issue till after affidavit 211

" service of, &c 211

" returnof 211

THE END.

ft?
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36 10

36 11

36 11

37 12

61 16

61 16

65 19

211

211

211

211






